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WHERE TOGO TO-NIGHT

♦

WEATHER FORECAST

Royal Victoria1—Orpheum Vaudeville,
fantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Back Stase.

• v~.• .**•-

Romano—The Tiger's Trail.
Arena—(See Advertisements).

For M hours ending I pm. Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and
southerly winds, partly cloudy and arttJ
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FRENCH INSIST EX-CROWN PRINCE BE
AGREEMENTS EXPECTED
BY NITTI IN LONDON
AND FRENCH CAPITAL

Lad in Montreal,
Triant, Has Hands
and Feet Frozen
Fifteen Persons at Belle Isle
Lighthouse Lack Food
---- Supplies

Italian Premier Willfleet Llôyd George and
, >
Then Attend Conference of Allied Leaders First Steamer Dispatched With
Supplies Sank; Later Vessel
in Paris, Says Rome Paper
Delayed
Dec. 27.—Premier Nltti will go to London from Rome,
Dec. 27.—Fifteen persons
and from there he will return to Peris to attend the meeting of the In Quebec,
the Government lighthouse and
Allied Premiers and Foreign Ministers which is expected to begin wireless station at Belle Iale face
by starvation because their
next week, according to a statement bearing a semi-official charac death
winter provisions have not been de
livered. The Oovernnynt employees
ter printed in The Carrière d Italia.
there include-tap lighthouse keepers,
It is stated that the Premier believes he will be able to come three wireless operators and their
to an understanding with the British Prime Minister on problems wives snd children.
The Government stesmer Aron
more, loaded with provisions for their
ïlosely affecting Italy.
relief,
d. few weeks ago.
“Signor Nitti hopes to obtain from Britain financial treatment Anotherfoundered
steamer has been delayed
similar to that granted France, especially relative to a loan, which in reaching the government stations
will have its Influence upon the exchange situation, ’ ’ the paper because of bad weather.
•ays The Premier will do hi* be»t to hove the Supreme Council Russian Workers
Roe,,

Montreal, Dec. 27.—Gerald Bastlen,
eleven years old. disappeared last
Monday and was not found until
f’hristmas afternoon, when he was
discovered under a baleonv of a
house on Henri Julien Avenue with
his hands and feet frozen.
The boy said he
afraid to go
to school, from which he had been
playing truant," and had accordingly
stayed for three days and nights un
der the balcony without food.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
CASE IS REPORTED
IN INGERSOLL, ONT.

FI

Ingersoll. Ont., Dec. 27.—That the
lllnées

of

Sergeant-Major

George

Wright, who has been confined

to

his home here since Monday, Is sleep
ing sickness, is tne diagnosis of a
laondon specialist who was called in.
Wright has been sleeping the greater
part of the time but has been aroused
for short periods.
His condition Is
said to be eerloua

Revolutionary Socialists Have
Set Up Ministry at
Irkutsk *’

RUSSELL IS SENTENCED AT
WINNIPEGTO TWO YEARS
Winnipeg, Dec. 27—R. B. Russell, strike leader, was sentenced
this morning to two years on each of the six seditious conspiracy
counts on which he was found guilty and one year on the count of
committing a common nuisance, the sentences to run concurrently,
making two years in all.
Mr. Justice Metcalfs asked Russell if he had anything to say
before sentence was pronounced and Russell spoke as follows :
■“Your Lordship, I have very.little to say. Throughout my

F. W. HOHENZOLLERN IS
TO BE PUT ON TRIAL.
AS VIOLENT ROBBER

Unofficial Report Says French Demand He be
Brought Into Court; Full List of Men to be
Head of Kolchak Cabinet on
Way West to Meet
Tried Has Been Prepared
Kolchak
Paris. Dec. 27,—Revolution
ary Socialists have formed a
committee Government in Ir
kutsk, Siberia, where the AllRussian Government of Admiral
Kolchak established its ‘ head
quarters after being driven from
Omsk, according to . news recelved In French official circles to
day. The revolutionists took pos
session of the Irkutsk station on the
Traps-Siberian Railway, the report

London, Dec. 27 —Frederick William Hohenxollem, former
German Crown Prince, will be included in the list of persons whose
surrender for trial is demanded by the French, according to an un
official report of a recent meeting between British law officers and
Eduard Ignace, French Under-Secretary for Military Justice.
The ex-Crown Prince, it is said, will be charged with criminal
offences, including looting and robbery with violence, committed
in France.
There appears to have been no further decision reached at the t
conference with regard to the case of Wilhelm Hohensollem, for
mer Kaiser of Germany.
A full list of the men whose surrender will be demanded has
been completed and the steps to be taken to insure their surrender
have been decided upon.

trial I have listened almost religion* ————
Premier Pepeliaeff. of the Kolchak
ly to the proceedings of this court,
Government, is absent from Irkutsk,
and I feel that the court has not
being on his way west to meet Ad
grasped
the
real
cause
of
my
activi
agree that the Allied and Associated
miral Kolchak for a conference re
ties* in the traded union movement.
Government* will recognise Italy's
garding the formation of a new
I have been unduly honored in being
sovereignty over Italian towns, first
Mtirtetry. M. Trettoff, Minister of
named
a
leader
in
a
movement
of all Flume, and that they will ac
Foreign Affairs, left Irkutsk recent
where there are no leaders, but only
cept the result of the negotiations
ly to meet General geroenoff. the
■
mouthpieces.
I
carried
out
my
in
New York. Dec. 27.—The Union of
between Italy and Jugo-Slavla. This
Cossack leader. In She Baikal re
Russian
workers
has
seventeen structions front the rank and file in
system, besides guaranteeing oar
gion.
branches In Canada and seventy the movement as a paid servant to
rights and preventing violation of
Taking advantage of the absence
the
best
of
my
ability,
and
1
feel1
branches
with
7.000
members
In
the
lhem by other peoples, would have
Of the principal members of the Gov
United States, according to an" of that if the court had permitted me
the advantage of bringing a rap
ernment,
the Socialists, according to
to
demonstrate
my
real
Intent
dur
ficial statement last night by the
prochement between the two peo
the advices, organized an Insurrec
committee of the New York Legis ing the strike I could have convinced
ples. Reciprocal concessions would
tion.
lature which has been investigations everyone that it was free from any
be necessary, and the accord which
Diesel utien.
radical and seditious activities is thing criminel. I am a married man
would be reached would be accom
and
a
father.
1
do
not
understand
It Is considered doubtful here
New
York
for
several
months.
The
panied by closer friendship, which
whether Admiral Kolchak will find
statement was issued after an exe the law and still less the procedure
Jugo-Slavla must desire even mom
cutive session in which the results of the court. I feel that If the court
than Italy."
Toronto, Dec. 27.—A special dis- anything left of Jits Government when,
had grasped the trpe conception of
he finally gets to Irkutsk. His present
of
the
investigation
were
reviewed
patch by wireless to The Toronto whereabouts are not definitely known.
Being Abandoned.
preliminary to the drawing up of a the trades union movement. In which
•It Is feared that the drama of
Dispatches from Irkutsk early this
there are no leaders but only Indi Globe from London cays:
Berlin, Dec. 2*-—via London, Dec. final report which would be present viduals acting for the rank and file,
Flume would end as a grotesque
"RL lion Un Mncpbersoo. CWol moot» uSDUixsd that Admiral Kol
Toronto. Dec. 17.—The Board ot
ed to the Ijegislature st Its forth
Loudon. Don. 27.—In.''» dis Commerce
opera." the newspaper says in com 27.—The Entente's last note, de
it
would
have
isallsed
that
T
only
chak and hie staff had estabUshad
has issued s statement re* i
Secretary for Ireland, says
coming session.
-*
menting upon the Adriatic question. manding the signing of ths protocol
fulfilled those duties I do not think
their headquarters ac Taiga.
This patch desling with the Hinu gardlng Its recent announcement ot
The
British
Government
Is
abso
•The most authoritative companion# to the peace treaty, was discussed
1
say
any
more.
I
leave
It
to
town,
together
with
Tomsk.
Just
to
Its intention to inveetigat# thi.
AN OTTAWA DEATH.
lutely determined to bring the Home
of Captain d'Annunalp in hla adven by the Cabinet to-day at a brief
the court as to what beebmes of me
the north, has since been capture* Fein problem • in Ireland, the question or whether the Customs
Rule scheme into force.
ture are abandoning him In his session.
this time."
by the Bolshevlkt
tariff la being taken advantage pi to
Ottawa,
Dec.
27.—R.
T.
Rlchardwn,
Dublin
correspondent
of
The
* The most remarkable thing about
dreams of acting the little tyrant of
It ta evident the Government is
He is reported as having encounter
enhance unfairly prices of necessaries
Judge’s Remarks.
the scheme is that it has been pro ed great difficulties with the detach Evening Standard says it is no of life. The Board aUttcs that lta Inthe Fourteenth Century. He does not determined to have the Entente* a prominent Conservative of Carleton
County,
died
at
hla
home
here
last
Amid
a
hushed
silence
Russell
sat
duced by a Government composed of ments of Csecho-Slovak troops which
realize the situation, however, but demand for Indemnity tonnage for
vestigation will m*£ concern the pro
dresses himself as a corporal of storm the German warships sunk at Bcapa night after a long Illness. He was down and Mr. Justice Metcalfe. In leading Conservatives, life-long op are. en route to Vladivostok over the secret in Dublin that the author priety of any tariff, but merely
•Ixty-two years old.
passing sentence, said:
troops and plays the king among the Flow precisely indicated.
ponents of Home Rule.
To this
Trans-Siberian railway. These troops ities are determined to handle whether any/»re abusing it or per
•Russell, it has been your convic
(Oneladed on
end the German reply Is expected to
"The plan of getting a homogen
\y The investigation will
tion that you thought you were Jus eous area for Ulster was derived from have been guarding sections of the the situation
with a certain verting
suggest that a second protocol defi
follow She lines laid down in the
tified l«i promulgating these mie- the experience gained in dealing with line and have succeeded in getting
nitely establishing the tonnage b»i»uc
Com>tneB
and Fair Prices Act.
very well with Admiral amount of riithlessnesa and ap
chievoqs Ideas to the public. Fortu email nationalities during the Peace along
In respect to the nature add volume
ivhat this Board proposes to do is
Kolchak,
nately your Ideas were not accept Conference in Parle.
ply
drastic
remedies
to
what,
of equipment to Ire turned over be
(Oseleâed en peg* t)
trace and report the effects of
able to the public or the Jury, al
signed simultaneously with the or
«
boundary commission will de
cases." says the statement.
thev consider a dangerous div various
vs
though they were Intended to be en
iginal protocol.
ride the areas, putting those town
"If
-H no impropriety is disclosed it will
forced on the public and on the Jury, and areas predominantly TU>m*n
Opinion In Cabinet circles to-day
esse.
be well to know the facts."
This court has no unfriendly feel Catholic under the Southern Parlia
was that Germany would be Justified
Ths correspondent asys It, fa stated
For •lieing Him.
ings toward you. The Jury thought ment and the town lands predomin
in yielding to the Entente's demand
Toronto. Dec. 27 —The * Board of
In
quarters
which
ha
vs/(be
reputa
your ideas were wrong. I congrat antly Protestant under the Northern
for signing of the main protocol
tion of being Orell-lijSdrmed that the Commerce has Issued an order by
ulate them on their opinion. You Parliament.' ”
only if * parallel document covering
attempted to enfvree those Ideas in
steps contemplât^ by the Viceroy, which retailers may charge four cents
the tonnage issue specifically should
additional a pound for slicing bone
the manner we heard of. I think
Lord French, shd his advisers for
also be Included In the final ratifi
you
are
mistaken
and
glso
think
your
catkm.
restoring obtinsl conditions, Indlude
associates with whom you acted
the arrest of every known active
ought not to have done what thev
Wnip'frohiervhtoughout th® ,oun
did in the way they did ft. I do not
jrTT The writer continues: “Von
Toronto» Doc. 27.-The Board of think you are any worse than thb
Commerce, in a statement dealing rest. The law is there and It must
sidering the strength of the Sinn
be
respected
while
It
is
there.
I
will
with combinations, indicates that if
Fein movement, this In Itself Is
Paris. Dec. 27.—Psris Is to have
Barcelona. Dec. 27. - Two civil
It should see fit, it may hqld inquiries have to give you the punishment the
gigantic task and one which the
what newspapers here declare will
Into recent mergers of Canadian crime merits and it is very fortunate guards were found dead In a street
authorities are advised will he dif
be the greatest hall' In the world.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Dec. Ï7.—Wil
packing companies- with American for you that I did not think the here last night. They had been drug
ficult of performance, but the advo
The bill authorising demobilisation
Toronto, Dec. 27.—Although there firms, such as were recently carried recent amendment applies to your ged while dining at a restaurant and
cates of a clean-sweep policy believe liam Peyton, a negro, died yesterday
provides that afr, exhibition palace are still In Toronto more than 500 out by the Matthewe-Blackwell Com
B6u would have been faced had afterwards been slain with a
Montreal, Dec. Zy-Rev. William It can effectively be done and refuse at Little Hocking, dhtoi at the age of
shall be constructed for agricultural cases of smallpox under treatment, pany and the William Davies Com with twenty years' punishment. I ! hammer.
Corker, a Presbyterian clergyman to be diverted from their talk by 128 years. As a slave and a freed
m
snd horse shows, the slate paying the medical health authorities of the pany, of tHli city.
still
do
not
think
that
the
The police are scouring the city for from Belfast, spd one of the official any consideration of the political or man he served one family through six
two-thirds of the cost and the cltv city and province are confident that
Early in January the Board will amendment applies and I am going the assassins.
delegation of. the three leading Pro Other effect In Ireland or outside. | generations, it is said.
of Parle one-third. The building le the epidemic of this disease In this make a regulation to the effect that to give you punishment under the
testant churches of, Ireland, sent to
g ranch’s View.
f
to be finished within four years. The city Is now subsiding.
unless fuM disclosure is made to the old law which I consider protfcr.
the United States to fight the Sinn
DIED OF BURNS.
I am aidhred that Lord French,
plane for the new construction now
Board before any such mergers are
Keln propaganda In the Republic.
Concurrently.
despite
his
own
discouraging
ex
before the Municipal Council provide
consummated, so that the interests of
KILLED SV FALL.
Interviewed here— said that Ulster
Kitchener,
Ont, Dec. 27.—Oscar
"I
sentence
you
on
all
counts,
but
periences. la still an unrepanting be
for a hall 425 metres (1.427 feet)
the public may be protected, the
did not like ths Lloyd Oeofge Irish
so that you need net be unduly wor
liever. He holds that the Irish BUI Marchand, aged fifty-three years,
long. 115 metres wide and fifty-four
Vancouver. Dec. 27.—Mrs. Esther Board will deem such mergers or
proposal,
yet
would
accept
It
as
fatally
burned
while shoveling coal
outlined by the Prime Minister has
metres high, with aide galleries. The Lee, of Battle Bend. Albert*, died transfers against ths public Interest ried the sentences will run concur
compromise because Ulster wanted
all the elements of a permanent set in the furnace of the Doon Twins»
building will cover seven and one- here last night following Injuries re If necessary the Board may hold a rently."
peace
and
harmony
to
com#
to
Ire.
The Judge went on to point out to
tlement for Ireland If the country Company here yesterday and died in
Ths
halt rectares (about eighteen and ceived on December 17, when sh« fell public Inquiry into the facts.
land. He added that Ulster would get» the opportunity of working It the Kitchener and Waterloo Hospital
down the alrshaft of a local hotel.
same regulation wUI apply to any Russell that the length of time he
one-half acres.
Madrid, Dec. *7.—Madrid pIs, ex
It easier to run .f. Parliament
, last evening.
,
remains
in
prison
largely
rested
with
price-fixing arrangements.
periencing an epidemic of lyphu# qhan the rget of Ireland becau*
himself. As soon as he showed that
fever. The civic hospital Is full of Ulster at the present time was pay
■•fere March 17.
he had reformed there would be no
As to past transactions, but occur longer any need to keep him in pen c^scs and a camp has been estab log two-thirds of Irish taxation.
ring since July 7. 1*1». the date whsu itentiary. There was only one way lished on the grounds of ths 8an
■ig Propaganda.
the legislation establishing the Board
Juan hospital.
tCeacloded ee aege 1.1
He claimed that ths Sinn Phln
was passed, there will be a provision
propaganda,
which was admittedly
whereby the necessary information
effective In the United States, must
must be furnished the Board before
have cost more than Sl.aeO.IWO.
March 1.‘l»f®.
a. to taxation, he pointed out that
Has Fewer.
Ireland raises £ 27.000.0or and gets
Toronto. Dec. 27.—The Board of
New York, Dee. 27.—Federal agents, health authorities and Commerce
back £22,000,000. While Scotland, of
in a statement issued this
about the same sise and population,
Paris, Dec. 27.—A further protest relative to Serbian opera
iwlirc ill riiany cities in the East were stirred into action to-day morning, points «fit that under the
raises £*7.00*.M0 snd gets back only
against traffic in “whiskjP’ made froitv wood alcohol, following Combines and Fair Prices Act, It has
tions
in Montenegro has been sent to the Peace Conference by
£ 20,000,000.
the wave of death and blindness from this cause in Massachusetts. power to restrain and prohibit the
Royal Montenegrin Government, which has its headquarters
formation and operation of combines.
Connecticut, Ohio and Illinois. The death list of victims of Christ The Board points out that sines Its
Paris. Dec. 27.—The Supreme Council held a seseion this
Neoilly. It is asserted that armed bends have recently been mas “cheer” in those states totalled at least forty-nine persons. formation several mergers of an im morning under the presidency of Premier Clemenceau snd re
into the interior of Montenegro to co-operate with regular
Officials declared it probable that unreported cases by the score portant character have been consum ceived information as to the results of the first meeting between
mated and -that several formerly ex
troops in pillaging and burning houses owned by M “
existed from coast to coast.
clusively Canadian business institu Allied, German and mUitary experts regarding arrangementa for
A general warning has been Is In Hartford charged with murder. tions seemingly have passed under the execution of the Treaty of Versatile*. It appearoil on the first
who are still faithful to King Nicholas.
Faria. Dec. 17.—A bill providing
sued here by agencies co-operating The police allege that they bought other than Canadian control. If upon
It is charged tbst the Serbian troop# bave bien
investigation It shall appear to the exchange of views that the railroad material offered by the Ger for Government exploitation of the
In the fight, telling the public of the twelve barrels of the fluid In New Board that sis the r-sult of these pro
mans fori the transportation of Allait troops to districts where coal mines of Saar Basin was Intro British, American, Italian and Jfrench uniforms, and ‘
danger lurking In anything that Tork for llt.OOS, which they took to cesses detriment has ensued tg the
duced in the Chamber of Deputies
Hartford, where water was added. public, the Board will he obliged to plebiscites are to be held was considered insufficient by the Allied this morning. Under the bill an of to represent themselves as occupation forces sent
passes for whisky In saloons.
Arrests are expected In New Tork Then It was sold, according to the cause the dissolution ofwuch mergers representatives.
fice would be created to work the p°were............ .JL-:,......
or the recielon of such sales of bus!In connection with the deaths in police, in other cities.
The Council also considered the nature of the reply to the mines in the Saar Basin in compe
A scientific fight against ill pois
Chicopee Fell» Wid Holyoke, Miss ,
tition
with
private
com
impies,
such
The Royal Montenegrin Government asks that
Fixing of prices by agreement also Swiss memorandum concerning the] to the Swiss suggestion that Its en- profits as may accrue to be turned
and Hartford, Conn.. t,he three towns onous substitutes for liquor has been
comes under*the Board's posters of entry of Swltxerland Into the 1-esgue -try lato *the League of Nallona b ever to the stats.
by the Confinée, so that • formal protest may be
hardest hit by the poison drank as started In New York.
of Nation».. The CouncU will reply 1 subject to certain conditions
investigation
liquor. Four men ate under arrest
iCwujiiilta •« Mg, M

GOT IDEA FROM
. PEACE CONFERENCE

Union Has Seventeen
Branches in Canada

IS GERMANS’ PLAN

Lloyd George Cabinet- Got
Inspiration There For Irish
Scheme

Teutons Want AHies' Demand
For* Harbor Material Pre
cisely Indicated

MAY INQUIRE INTO
MERGERS

GREATEST HALL

Building to Cover 1 Wt Acres;
to Be Built in Four
Years
Smallpox Wave in

ALL SINN FEINERS WILL INVESTIGATE
TO BE ARRESTED EFFffiMTlFF

All Active Agitators to Be Commerce Board Will Inquire
Into Duties and
Taken, Says London
Prices
Correspondent

SAYS ULSTER WILL
ACCEPT PROPOSAL

Commerce Board May In1
vestigate Packing Company
Combinations

Two Policemen in
Barcelona Murdered
Protestant Delegate to States
in Street at Night Speaks of Lloyd George's

Toronto Subsiding;
More Than 500 Cases

Plan

x

Negro Dies in Town
in Ohio it Great
Age of 128 Years

Epidemic of Typhus
is Madrid; Patieits
Are Kept in a Camp

WOOD ALCOHOL “WHISKY” IN
STATES KILLS FORTY-NINE

A NEW PROTEST AGAINST
SERBIANS IN MONTENEGRO

SUPREME COUNCIL CONSIDERS
TREATY EXECUTION DETAILS

SAAR BASIN COAL
MINES TO BE WORKED
FOR FRANCE'S BENEFIT
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AVALANCHES KILL
PEOPLE IN SWITZERLAND

CARLOAD
OF
HEINTZMAN
&C0.
AND OTHER
MAKES OF
PLAYER
PIANOS
JUST
UNPACKED

Is the modern way to health and beauty.
Come in and let us demonstrate to you the latest improved

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.

W% Are Prompt. W* Use the Beet in Our Work. We Are Careful.

GET OUT OF THE MUD

GERMAN AEROPLANE
TRUST IS FORMED

'

UNDER TOUR OWN POWER
By Using Foley Traction Rims.
It is worth your while to investigate these to improve your
haulage ptpblema.

Geneva. Dec. 26.—Via London, Dec.
27.—«German aviation firms have
formed « trust to flght for foreign
trade. sa>s a dispatch from Constance,
Germany.
The plan of the combine provides
for quantity production of aeroplanes
and hydro-aeroplanes at a factory
either in Munich or Friedrichshafen
and at many branches throughout the
country.
It is stated that the Krupp bank is
among the backers of the trust.

DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 2246

“The fhtmben”—Everything in Plumbing and Heating.

A PEEP
into an up-to-date bathroom is only less refreshing than the bath
itself.
We have EVERYTHING that makes an up-to-date bathroom

BROAD AND PANDORA.

PHONE

To Prevent Influenza
Colds cause Grip and Influensa—
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause There I» only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVES
signature on box. 20c.

'NJ//UIIIHU'|uiiimillMll
Bay " B A K
OatroeaT te
your grocer.

B&K

B&K Oatmeal

old-fashioned, «tone-ground oatmeal for t boee who prefer It that way.
Fine. Media
and Coarse. The Fine mskee excellent oat cake*

Youngsters like It,

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Cenada Feed Beard License Noe. S-#27-Sl-46-46-47-M.

PAYMENTS OUT OF
FUND FOR SOLDIERS

ELECTION SYSTEM
INQUIRY IN ALBERTA
Edmonton, Dec. 27.—An Investiga
tion into the working methods of the
proportional representation scheme is
to be made at once, and Premier
Stewart has commissioned John D.
Hunt to conduct it. The* ways In
which the plan has been applied in
other countries and the degree of
success which has* followed It in
actual practice* under varying corn!I
lions will be studied by Mr! Hunt
with a view to future application to
the Alberta situation.
Mr. Stewart anticipates that the
question will be raised In the Legis
lature, and some of Mr. Hunt’s find
ings will be ready for report at that
time, but it Is not proposed to Intro
duce any legislation at the coming
session.

HAD HAIRBREADTH
ESCAPE ON NIAGARA

Christmas Is

We Hope You Had a HAPPY ONE — NOW OET READY FOR THE
NEW YEAR and Get Your Supplies From'

COPAS & SON
NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA — PEEK FREAN’S PAT A CAKE
Per lb., 45^;
BISCUITS—Per
or 3 lbs. for..,
packet..............,,

$1.30
50c

30c

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND
COFFEE--Per
lb., 55^ and.................

FRESH SODA BIS
CUITS—Large carton.

SELECTED PICNIC
HAM-Per lb...........

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF-Large

$1.00

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO
B0VRIL CORDIAL
SAUCE—Three
—ij«rge 20-oz. jar
tins fur................

25c
20c

FRESH CURED FINNAN HAD
DIE—Per
»lb........................................

$1.25

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP —
3 cans
for..._

We Save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over
the City

■aaaxAsAa&&gsMk:uiBeisaaAn: a- aaomsSi

lksnie ks

Brantford, Qnt., Dec. 27. — A plea
for "unselfish service” was made in
an interview by Lloyd Harris, Cana
dlan Trade Commissioner in the
United Kingdom, who is visiting hi*
home here. He followed this up with
a declaration that the next move
for Canada was a complete survey
of the country’s resources, to lessen
dependence on the United States for
many articles and thus do away
with the adverse exchange rata
During, the war, by friendly ar
rangements between the two coun
tries, the United States had supplied
necessaries to Canada, but the time
had now come for Canada to become
economically as Independent as pos
sible. The Idea was to make Can
ada self-contained.

*-/eu

FARMERS* tBWBIt

MalleKs Annual Sale

Toronto, Dep. 27.—J. J. Morrison,
secretary of the United Farmers oft
Ontario and often thought of by those
watching the doings of the United
Farmers of Ontario as the power be
hind the throne, yesterday sharply
criticised the iystem under which the
present Drury Government makes ap
pointments to the civil service of the
Province.
It was declared by Mr. Morrison to

-Of-

i usirnnug ..

Starts To-day
HIS year our1 annual sale
has been scheduled to take
place a few days earlier than
visual — a change made neces
sary by our Mr. Mallek having
decided to ante-date his regular
January purchasing trip to the
Eastern markets in order that
he may secure the earliest and
best offerings in new Spring
merchandise.

T

DUTY REDUCED.

New York. Dec. 27.—A great tide of
immigration is sweeping Into Pales
tine. influenced by the conviction
that Great Britain will shortly ac
cept a mandate for the Holy Land,
and that thF dream of a national
homeland for the Jews Is about to be
realized, according to cable advices
received by the Zionist Organisation
of America..»
The cable message state that the
world conference of Zionists, sched•
uled to be held at Basel on January
If. has been postponed in view of
“the assured possibility of immedi
ate negotiations for the mandate over
r»ifiiiBB“
A London cable message received
by The Jewish Morning Journal stat
ed that peace negotiations with Tur
key would open shortly after the
New Year arid that the British dele
gates would be Premier Llbyd George,
Lord Curxon and Rt. Hon. Arthur J.
Balfour, all three of whom have pub
licly declared their sympathy with
the Zionist movement.

If Breath Cones Hard
If Nose is Plugged
You Have Catarrh
Perhaps you haven't heard of the
new remedy—It's «o pleafant to use
—fills the noee. throat and lungs
with a healing balsamic vapor like
the air of the pine woods. It’s really
wonderful remedy—utilizes that
marvelous antiseptic only found in
the Blue GUm tree of Australia.
The name of this grand specific is
Catarrhomone. and you can’t find its
equal on earth for coughs, colds, ca
tarrh or throat trouble. You see It’s
longer necessary to drug the
stomach—that spoils dlgestidn—just
simply Inhale the balsamic essences
of t’atarrhozone. which are so rich Ip
healing that they drive out every
trace of Catarrh in no time.
For speakers and Singers and per
sons troubled with an Irritable throat,
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh or la
grippe. Catarrhosone is of inestlm
able value.
The inhaler can be carried in your
pocket and may be used at any time
or in any place.
Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for two months’ use, costs $1;
smaller size. 60c; sample size, 26c.
Sold by all storekeepers and drug
gists.

SULTAN OF EGYPT *
SUPPORTS BRITISH

11-1

A Most Unusual
Offering
An exceedingly interesting
feature of this sale will be the
introduction of a large consign
ment of new garments which
have not previously been dis
played in our showrooms—abso
lutely new arrivals. These, to
gether with our entire stock of
women’s high-grade ready-towear, will be offered at prices in
which costs were not considered.

SCHOOL LAND LEASE
SYSTEM ON PRAIRIES
Ottawa. Dec. 27.—A change in
the method of leasing school lands in
Manitoba Saskatchewan and Alberta
I» provided for in an Order-ln-Councll now gasetted. The Order which
formerly governed grazing permits
on school lands in those provinces
is rescinded, and it is provided that
all permits shall be on a yearly basis,
terminating April 1, at a rental of
ten cents an acre per annum, subject
to change st the discretion of the
Minister of the Interior.
The permîtes shall not grass any
other" than hla own stocka: neither
shall he assign or transfer any inter
est in the permit without the consent
of the Minister first being obtained.
He must place on the land at least
one head of stock for every thirty
acres of land Included in the permit
The erection of fences and tem
porary buildings only Is permitted,
and any renewals shall be from year
to year at the discretion of the Min
ister. A permit to cot hay for his
own use may be secured by the per
mîtes free, but to cut hay for barter
he must secure a permit, for which
he shall pay an office fee of fifteen
cents a ton for all such hay cut for
barter.

7

Women’s High-Grade

cf6fitBDflT«ii for the old system of
patronage. The Government, he con
tended, should strike at the “un
reasonable high salaries," which are
the root of the patronage evil.
Tift
Government’s action in promoting h
woman to a $3,500 position as Regis
trar of Middlesex County, with of
fices in Ixmtion. he characterized as
"decided extravagance.”
The secretary also lodged a pun
gent protest against making such an
appointment before the “voice of the
rural district” has been heard.

Paris. Dec. 27.—The duty on au
tomoblles and automobile parts was
London,
Dec. * 27.—Telegraphing
reduced yesterday from, 70 per cent,
ad valorem to 46 per cent., and it is from Cairo, the correspondent of The
expected that a further reduction is Dally Mail say» the Sultan sum
moned the council of As Har Uni
possible.
versity and remonstrated with its
members for issuing a document
saying that British soldiers had pro
faned the mosque.
The incident is important says the
report, because the sultan thereby
defined bia position.
•31 Johnson St.
Phono 2916
PROTECT YOURSELF ON
SENT TO JAIL.
APPLE», POTATOES, ONIONS,
ROOTS
Advance in price is coming. ’.Our
Prague, Dec. 26.—via London, Dec.
prices to-day:
7.—M. Jirak, a Government depart
Good Apples, wrapped, per. box,
mental chief, was to-day convicted
from
12.23
of attempting bribery, to put through
Good Cooking Potatoes, per sack.
13.90 and ........................
.ftp
big sugar dea|, He was sentenced
Dry Onions, 13 lb# for .......... 11.00
eight months solitary conflneTurnips, per bag................
fB.M
ent, lose ef citizenship and confis
Carrots, per bag. .................. 12.29
cation .of the 20,000.000 crowns of
We’ Deliver large Order# Free
fered aa the bribe.

THE FARMERS’
PRODUCE STORE

COPAS & SON
Formerly Co pas A Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 96 —Phones 94 and 95

New York. Dev. 27.—The thrilling
experience of Talbot <1. Wilcox,
formerly a captain In the British
Royal Air Force, who barely escaped
being swept over Niagara Falls in
a hydro-aeroplane, with a dead motor
and was saved when his machine
by chance straflded on Goat Island,
was revealed yesterday by Major 8
K. * Porker at the American Flying
Club here. He received a letter
from Wilcox giving details of thenear tragedy. The two a aviators re
cently completed a flight of 12,>
miles together.
Wilcox was giving a flying exhi
bition when a new engine failed to
work property and he landed in the
river. Unable to start the motor,
he
floated
rapidly
downstream
toward the edge of the falls. As the
long plunge seemed inevitable, the
flying boat lodged in a safe cove of
Goat Island.

URGES SURVEY OF
CANADA’S RESOURCES

the Anti-Combine Grocers

.... ....

MANY JEWS ARE *
MOVING TO PALESTINE

ReglAa, Dec. 27.—Payments are be
ing made here now by the local com
mlttee of the Canadian Patriotic
Fund out of the Federal Government
emergency appropriation fund of $40,
000,000 to px-soldiers who are unable
to find employment. No stated sum
has been allotted to this or any other
province, and all cases Ire being con
sidered on their merits. A man and
wife get 476 a month, with additional
HONORED BY JAPAN.
allowance for children up to a maxi
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 27.—Rear-Ad mum of $100 a month, though further
miral W l\ Fullam. retired, who assistance can be granted in the vase
commanded the Allied naval forces of an exceptionally large family. The
on the Pacific Onast during the war. allowance for a single man Is $60, but
has been decorated by the Emoeror in the event of the single man having
dependents he gets the same ached
of Japan with the Order of the Rle
ule as a married man.
lng Sun.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis

THACKER
& HOLT
con.
2*22.

ow*

v,.
^ ,>4Geneva, Dec. 2S.—Via Londpn.JDec
27.—The avalanche* which occurred
at the mountain resort of Davoe yes
terday occasioned terror among the
residents and resulted In a number
of deaths in the village itself.
One
huge avalanche swept down upon a
sanitarium, smashing down doors and
windows on the first and second floors,
killing a Russian woman and her
nurse and seriously injuring several
others.
Another avalanche fell on the
Hotel
MfeMMAMEfftfc;
and doing much damage.
A third avalanche almost over
whelmed the Pension Germania. Five
dead have been taken from this build
ing.
rMeltlng snows' from the lower AiTps
have swollen the Rh I up river to twelve
feet above normal.. threatening to
flood lowqg Basel qnd towns along the
German shores. Floating trees are
doing, damage, and tramway servicb
GIDEON HICKS. Manager
in Basel has been reduced one-half.
Heavy snows are continuing in
Opposite
Post Office. Phone 1241
Eastern Switxerland.
Many trains
are stalled.

VIBRATOR

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts.

DRURY CABINET
CRITICIZED BY

Suits, Coats and Dresses
At *Extraordinary Reductions

A

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Telephone
1901

721
Yates Street

Restless
Children
When children are re*t. less at school and do not payproper attention to their
work, the cause is often
found in eye strain. If your
children are not progressing
as they shouldilt may be for
the above reason.
Bring them here for sn
;ye examination.

WILLIAM STEEL
Ophthalmic Optician and
Optometrist
51-52 Arcade Buildings.

Oldest Coal Dealers in the
City.

BOYS’ KNOCK-ABOUT

BOOTS
Built to stand the kicks and kuffs that boys
naturally subject them to.
• Made of a heavy grain waterproof leather with
an extra strong oak tan sole and extra strong
stitching.
Sizes 11 to 5
Per pair........................................................ M M
tiet him a pair of these—they ’re wonderful value

Wm. Cathcart&Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

Old
Wellington
—will bring cheer to many
a home to-morrow, and we
wish all a Merry Christmas.

MEAT SPECIALS

635 Fort Street

■

/OR FRIDAY AMD
SATURDAY

Sheuldere ef Spring Lamb,
per lb.......................................
Pot Roasts ef Beef,
/

Pacific

WALTER WALKER
& SON

Pemberton Building

902 Government St.

25c
20c

M*at Mamm
H. SKUOB

,

73

Shm 3867

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

•
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i&SsWCotation

by uri»,^

«RIGA”

Purgative Water. It never fails, acts mildly but surely,
without colic, nausea or pain.

for «tie by Druggists 35#Jtha Bottle, , TSX U To-day<

PRESENTS
For the Kiddies
Come in and see our fine stock of Toys. You will be
pleased at the values. Please shop early.
%
Doll CerriegeeZ
from 1250 to
Wagons,
from 12.50 to
Wheelbarrows,
59c, 90c and ...

$4.05
$14.40
Child’s Sets—Table
and two chairs, . $4.30

$15.30
$12.15
$1.35

$3.15, $3.60 and

Velocipedes,
from $6.30 to

I We give 10% cash discount off regular prices, also take
Victory Bonds in payment of purchases.

I CRT!

r, • ;<*ff ■ v*m.xmrm1

TOWNS WERE 11
Thw

Veers ef Suffering Quickly
Relieved bv “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

Claim Road'in Liberia East
ward to Irkutsk Is
Open

RECORD PROGRESS
MERRY THI
ROYAL RANK CANADA

“The Fashion Centre"
DISPLAY
Store Heur.» 9 s. m. to 9 p. m.| Wedn.ti.yi 1 F*m.

.7

Semi-Centennial Report Best
in Its History; Assets Now
-Stead at $533i 647,000

r—W.-a.-flSreMlSKS- •” ■ ■ .W-eNSSMï
London. Dec. I7.-A Bolshevik
wireless message from. Moscow re
Montreal. Dec. 27.—In further celeceived here last night said: Bolshe
bration of its fiftieth anniversary, the
vik troops had captured Tomsk and
Royal Bank of Canada, in its state
also the towns of Faetoff, Vassilkov,
ment for the year ended Npvember 29
Krementchug,
Isium.
Belov dsk,
last, reports a twelve-monthly perlofl
Makeovenla and Kokpekhta.
of record progress from the stand- ]
The communication added that
points of financial strength, liquid
after the capture of Tomsk the Reds
position and profits. Receht exhibits
of Canadian banking institutions.have
advanced from Novo Nlkolalevsk to
Indicated that, although the period
the main line of the Trans-Siberian
through which the banks have passed
Railroad, and occupied the station at
have
been difficult ones owing to the j
Taiga, taking an enormous amount
MR. GASPARD OUBORO
Important readjustments necessary, i
of booty and a number of prisoners.
159' Avenue Plue IX Montreal. they have been able to further
• The road to Krasnoyarsk and Irk
"For three years. I was a terrible
utsk Is now open, and Admiral Kol sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen strengthen the already strong posi
chak's army In this region has ended eral health waa very bad. I consul tions occupied at the end of the war.
Thé Royal Bank in Its annual |
Its existence," said the communie* ted a physician and took his medicine
and faithfullv carried out his Instruc statement prove^ that it la no exceplion.
tion
to this general rule, the report
but I did not improve and fin
The rebels In Eastern Siberia, said tions;
ally the doctor told me I could not being the most notable ever Issued
the Moscow dispatch, completely sev be cured.
by the progressiva Institution. Total
„
,
ered all communication on the Amur
-At this time, a friend advised me assets for the first time in Its career»
line, and Blago Veschensk was cut to try •Frult-a-ttves' and I did so. rose over the $500,000,000 mark, being
After taking two boxes of Fruit-a- shown at $533.647,084, a gain of $106 off.
„ „ ,
1 was greatly relieved; and
The dispatch added that Galician tlves\
gradually this marvelous fruit medi 114,102 over the figures of a year ago.
troops Intended for the «defence °* cine made me completely well.
To this splendid aggregate liquid asrl
Kiev, revolted against General Deni
“My digestion and general health seta contributed $273.905,862, repre- j
klne, the Anti-Bolshevik leader in are splendid—all of which I owe to sent ing an increase In the year of al
most 49 millions and being the equiva
the south, and attacked the \ olun- •Fruit-a-tlves.* ”
GASPARD DU BORD.
lent of- slightly In excess of 55 per|
teer army in the rear.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial sis* cent, of the bank's liabilities to the I
■olsheviki Repulsed.
25c. At all dealers of sent postpaid public. The latter compares with
Irkutsk. Dec. 25.—(Russian Tete- by Frult-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa, 56.6 per cent, a year ago and 61.2 per
graphio^Agency.Jb—The General Staff Ont.
.J—. ..........I
cent, in the 1*17 period.
of the All-Russian Government an
Profits for the year were $1.423.264.
nounced to-day that an attempt by
compared with $2,809.84$ in 191$. or|
the Bolshevik! to occupy the Lttvinequal to-21.74 per cent, on the aver
ovo Station, on the Trans-Siberian
age capital employed during the l
Railroad Just west of Taiga, was re
twelve mortttis.
This compares with!
pulsed by Siberian and Polish troops.
20.1 per cent. In 191$ and 18 per cent,
The Bolshevlkl have been defeated
in the preceding year.
The capital]
of the bank was Increased by $3,000.it many points, losing many guns
000 during the year, an issue of $2,and prisoners. The Siberians, and
000.000 par value being issued to j
Poles are in possession of the Litvin
shareholders at ISO early in the cur
ovo-Taiga region.
rent calendar year, while a second
Insurrections by the social révolu
additional Jasue waa sold to the Lon-1
tionarlea have occurred at various
don County, Westminster A Parr’s J
pointa in the Province of Irkutsk and
Bank, Limited, with which the Royal !
Irkutsk City. The Government has
formed a close working arrangement.]
taken measures to put down the up
in April last at a price of $200 per
risings.
«§■
share.
These Increases brought the
A Duel.
outstanding capital of the Canadian
Irkutsk, Dec. 25.—As a result of a
Institution up to $17.000.000. the pre
new outburst of ill-feeling between
miums on the new stock, amounting.
Ottawa. De£. 27.—About two-thirds to $3,000,000, were added to reserve. |
the Csechs and Russians, following
an exchange of recrimination». Ad of the exportable surplus of the Cana bringing the latter* up to a parity j
miral Kolchak, head of the All-Hus dian wheat crop already has been sold with the capital.
elan Government, ha» challenged and exported through the medium of P. A L. BALANCE OVER MILLION.
the Canada Wheat Board, the sola
General Syrovy, commanding the
After all deductions, wtilch includ-1
purchasing agency of the Government
Csechs. to a duel.
The .total is variously estimated from ed disbursements among sharehold
■ The- Russians charge the Czech» 75.000.000 to 1 <10,000.000 bushels, the ers during the year In the way of
with high-handed actions In requisi quantity In the hands of the farmers dividends and the anniversary bonus, I
tioning locomotives, thereby enabling not being officially known.
there remained a balance at the credit j
the Bolshevik! to capture 120 trains.
While no definite figure» have been of profit and lo#« account of $1,696,General Syrovy. Cossack anti-Bolshe received here from the Wheat Board, 418, or over twice the amount carried
vik leader in Siberia, on the other which is given a free hand, a fair pro Into the 1919 accounts from the pre- I
hand Is said to be blocking the evac portion of the supply la moving to the vioua year. Comparative figures- of
uation of the Csechs to support their United States since the embargo waa the position of the profit and lose ac
brother Slavs. The acting Foreign lifted. A primary consideration, how counts of (he past three years are
Minister of the Omsk Government, ever, is the need of Canadian millers given in the following table;-----Berg Tretiakoff. Is on the way to for wheat for milling not only of flour,
1919.
1919.
1917. .
$2,809.346 $2,327.979
Tchlta for a conference with General but also of by-products needed in Profits ..$3.423.264
---------------$62.346
Prev. bal. 536,757
564,264
stock-raising.
Semenoff.
The removal of the embargo to the
Total .$3,959.021 $3,174,110
In Turkestan.
lees*:—
Irkutsk, Dec. 26. —The uprising In United States does not detract from Dividends $1.886,196 $1.614.702
the authority of the WTheat Board,
Turkestan . againgt the Bolshevlkl which continues as the buying and tionus . .. 340.00
100,000
100,000
continues, according to a wireless gelling agency, though Its market is Pension F
4Wi.00<i
Premises - 400,000
message sent out by the Soviet Gov now extended.
133.661
40.000
Patriotic
.
ernment at Moscow. Anti-Bolshevik
Pooled.
50.000
Halifax F.
forces have occupied the cities of
600,000
All the receipt# are to be pooled. Reserve
Khokan and Scobelev in Ferghana Whether the wheat baa already been
Tot. ded $ 2.862,603 $2.838,353
Province and are advancing on Last- contracted for or is still in the hands
Balance .1 1,096.418 $ 636,767 r'MLM4
of the farmers, that part of It intend
The balance eheet portion of the
ed for export must be sold by and 1911 exhibit of the bank to a notable
through the* 'Wheat Board, this being one. Total deposits of $419,1X1,999
the policy adopted to prevent dlacrtm- are $11.129.191 In excess of that at the
ation.
end of the previous years, savings ac
Up to November 30 a total of 48,- counts contributing over «9 million,
375,315 bushels valued at $110,183.266 to the Increase and demand deposits
had been sent abroad. The principal 24 million,.
Circulation ,hewed ■
purchasers and the value were as «mall increase over the 191» figure,
If you suffer from a cold, tmeesing follows :
the total of $$9,817.296 being leas thàn
Value. half a million In excess of that of a
Bushels.
or catarrh—don't use a snuff—use a Country.
sensible treatment like Catarrhoxone. Great Britain. 33,395,300 $77,188,248. year ago.
9,811,154
4,688,987
United
States
Current coin. Dominion notes and
It heals and soothes, brings relief at
6.936.715 foreign currency on hand at the end
3.073.916
once, cures thoroughly. In bronchitis France
6.161.796 of the year aggregated $55,191.147
2.666,540
and throat trouble no doctor can do
2.462,023 compared with $42,124,668 In 1911.
better than prescribe Catarrhosone. Italy................. 1,119,290
4,092,048
Try it—see what wonder it works— Belgium ... a# 1,730,374
Holdings of federal and provincial
what power it possesses. Different Gibraltar .... 1,659,484
3.928.146 government securities show an In
from the old way—you Inhale Catarr Roumanie ...»
107,893 crease of almost 9 million», standing
45,333
hosone. Get the dollar outfit which
at $46,123,591, while other stock» and
includes the Inhaler and is guaran
bonds at $62,815,421 were higher by
teed. Smaller sise 50c. sample sise,
over 1 millions.
25c, at all dealers.

its.
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An Important Sale of Beautiful

T1-1E0F

Evening Gowns

wens shipped

300,000

One-third of Canada's Ex
portable Surplus Still
in Country

Miles
Whew! Some travel ! And all for you!
It would tire you to death to trapse
around that much yourself, but writ
ers and investigators for

me COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
cover that much 'ground every year.
The distance of twelve times around
the world, they go, to get the impor
tant farm facts, the broad national
viewpoints that are presented each
week in the pages of the one great
national farm weekly.
In addition to the scores
of men who are traveling
for The country Gen
tleman in the United
States and Canada. Johi
R. McMahon isinEurope
to study the farming of
the new nations bora of
the world war. There are
lessons for the American
farmer in the practices of
the Russian, the Pole.thc
Bohemian, the .Italian,
the Dane, the Jugo-SUv,

and an the rest." Also it
win pey you to know how
muchtfood they are grow
ing, for w. must make up
the deficit. Mr. McMa
hon's articles will be
starting right soon. The
way to insure getting aH
of them and a year full
of farm progress besides
—is to subscribe today
forTHE COUNTEYGENTLEMAN. It coate Only
|f.75 for 52 big iseuse.

SEND ME YOUR ORDER-TODAY

Frank Pagett
Phone 6362L
Tbe Cwelry CeetUme
•in

1799 Lee Street, Victoria
nslaêa,'Hsm Jsteasl
U.M
.

Cures Catarrh Bronchi
tis Without Any Drugs

n.5stw4s,E.tia,PsH

ELECTRIC
POWER
IS DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL
We have several motors for sale or rent (alternating
'current ).
Sizes 7Vi to 60 h.p.
Further particulars on spplication. We will be glad to
consult with you on your power Requirements.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
CASES IN OTTAWA
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Two cases of
sleeping sickness have been discov
ered In Ottawa and are now being'
treated In one of the local hospitals.
The condition of one patient is un
derstood to be rather serious, but the
other is practically assured of re
covery. These are the first cases of
the disease to be reported either in
Ottawa city or district.
barred by censor.

Toronto. Dec. 27.—The Chief Press
Censor for Canada gives notice that
“Allgemaine Runhaehau” f German
Review), a German-language weekly
magasine, and "Nash Scliasch” (Our
Way), a monthly in the Ukranlan
language, have be4ffi forbidden entry
to Canada.
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Phone 1609

Light and Power Dept

STEEL MERGER.

——-

Hamilton. Ont., Dec. 27.—The Na
tional Steel Car Corporation, LM« re
cently organised With a Dominion
charter, baa taken over the plant,
business, equipments, assets and lia
bilities of the National Steel Car
Company, Hamilton. The new Tompuny I. purely Canadian..
R. A
Magor is president.

FOR RELIEF WORK.
Rom?, Dec. 27.—Pope Benedict has
appointed Moneignor Wcrtmann. aeciii_ i
h,., h
l'aitsraliun of
Associations for Charity, *• » mem
ber for the committee being formed
to take charge of the distribution of
rsilef to uoor children, victims of the
war In Central Europe gnd other
countries.
II l»«gtlSltol

►vest*WINDOW

.■*SM#sa*2

WINDOW
DISPLAY

Halifax. Dec. 27.—The charge of
murder laid against Vladimir Tomarelll, Robert Stevenson and Peter Kovalek in connection with the death
of Frank Gento in Halifax three
months ago. was reduced to man
slaughter by stipendiary Magistrate
Fielding, who committed them yes
terday on that charge.

— A Cs. Unite*. Twaite.
-------— 11 fee eestlee •**- —
Is eUsea te

COMMENCES MONDAY

Including Many Handsome Model Gowns by Such Noted
Designers as Poiret, Paquin, Worth,
Martial Armand, etc.
•

'

I

SALE PRICES:

$25, $27.50, $35, $50, $60 and $75
Commencing Monday we offer our
entire stock of charming evening
and dance frocks at prices thatwill
prove most interesting and especial
ly so st this season of the year, with
the coming Holiday Festivities, for
which you will surely want a new
Evening Freeh, which may be yours
at a reduction that is quite pro
nounced.

Dresses selling at $265.00 tn
$75.00. include many dainty and
becoming styles fashioned in the sea
son’s favored modes from taffeta,
satin and net: artistically trimmed
with tulle, metallic laces, small clus
ters of flowers, etc., in shades of
pink, sky, maize, rose, orchid and
white. Sale commences Monday and
we advise all intending purchasers
to make early sélection. View win
dow display.

Handsome Imported Evening Gowns
On Sale at $97.50
V alues to $150.00
Women who desire to possess a charming evening gown—quite out of
the ordinary in style and trimming will surely be much interested it. this
offering of high-grade Imported Gowns by such noted designer, as
Poiret Paquin. Worth, Martial Armand, etc. Selling Monda}, at the
reduced price of $97.50 To make sure of a satisfactory selection we
advise-an early visit to the evening dress section, Monday.

SHOE SCANDAL
UNEARTHED IN FRANCE

Paris, Dec. 27.—Another scandal
connected with manufactures during
the war came to light yesterday when
the result of an investigation Into the
manufacture of “national shoes” waa
published.
It appears certain manufacturers
offered to produce shoes Just as
cheaply as the Government If they
-were supplied with cheap leather.
The Government-finding that leather
could be bought In Spain and brought
to France for 10 franca11 per kilo
gramme, as compared with the
French price of 20 fiance, gave licen
ses for the importation. But it was
noticed no cheap shoes made their
appearance and the price of shoes in
creased. Thirty-five search war
rants were issued to find out what
use had been made of the imported
leather.

Weak, Nervous Children
Quickly Gain Strehgth
SOLDIER ON WAY
Under Following Plan
HOME TO THIS CITY

Nervousness. Just like weakness. Is
| family predisposition. We inherit
tendencies to disease Just as we in
herit physical resemblances. The
strain of studv. social duties, work
at home — these all tend to make
nervous troubles among children.
No wonder that St. Vitus Dance.
Epilepsy, and constant headaches
have become alarmingly common
Pale, nervous, listless young people
are met everywhere.
It is nothing short cf criminal for
parents to neglect signs of weakness
in their children. Bv ignoring the
•tightest symptom of nervous or
mental strain, you may condemn
your child to life-long invalidism. If
any member of your family com
plains of headaches, fear of going in
Vancouver, Dec. 27.—Wellington ,J to dark places, give them that won
Harris, aged eighty years, a resident derful tonic. “ Ferrosone." Strength
of the Pitt Meadows district for forty- of body and mind, hardy nerves, abil
five years, has died at hia borne in ity to studv with comfort, all the at
Pitt Meadows Christmas. Deceased tributes of health quickly follow the
of Ferrosone. It establishes
was one of the most widely known use
strength color, endurance, vim—does
pioneers of British Columbia. From this by filling the whole system with
1878 to 1812 he represented the New nourishment and tissue-forming ma
Westminster district In the Provin terials
•
If» because we know the enor
cial Legislature.
mous good that Ferrosone will do,
because we are sure every child and
HIS MASCULINE WlffE.
even grown folk*, will be permanent
ly benefited, that we urge you to
Knoxville Journal—"Miss Freder give it a trial. All dealers sell Fer
ic* ha. made her greatest eqcceseas ro son e In 80c. boxes, six for $2.60. or
Potiphar. Pharaoh'» wife, In Joeeyh direct by mail from The Uatarrohozone Co., Kingston, Ont,
and hi. Brethren."

W. J. HARRIS DIES
IN PITT MEADOWS

St John. N. B . Dec. » -T'Y???
on ths liner Scandinavian, which
docked here last night, Includsd:
District No. 11—0.
8_
Downer. Vancouver: 8.-Q.-M. George
Hllta, Victoria, Staff ^Sergeant
.
Mctlardy, Vancouver: Sergeant j. i
Shaw, Vancouver; Pte. W. Day, Van
couver; Pte. A Hasting», Vaneouver,
and Pte. F. F Wood. Vancouver.
Major R. W Porteous waa In command of the trpops.
NEW ITALIAN LOAN.

To Every Man, Woman and Child
We Extend Our Wishes For

A Very Merry Christmas
CHARLIE HOPE

^1434 Government St.
Roma. Dec. 27--Premtor NttU ex
pressed the opinion
from I2.oeo.eee.ooe to îs.oeoooojwo
lire would be subscribed to the Viclory loan, the sale of which begins
January 6. On hi. return from the
viHit he is to make to Paris and Lon
ACCIDENTALLY Kll
don early Itt January. Premier Nlttl Insurance. The building to the prop
Will undertake a spring tour on erty of A. W. McCune. a mine oper
Vancouver, Dec. «7.—V
behalf of the loan. He expects that ator and owner of Salt Lake City,
reived here from Radi
.
large subscriptions wtU be received Utah.
Springs,
British ColuaM
from Italian» abroad. ____
MIGHT BE WORTH IT.
that Mrs J. R. Steven, wife of ‘
fire in nelson.
Mrs Henpeck—“Good gracious! tain Steven, contractor for the 1
This to ridiculous! Here to a woman Windermere
Nelson, Dee. 27.—Fire has gutted claming £1.900 compensation for the killed by a bullet fired from a :
one of the oldest building In Kelson's loss of her thumb!"
Christmas night.
business district, the McCune BuildMr H.hpeck-"P»rhape tt was the
In- at the northwest corner of Baker
-a..—k. mhea bant hop hlisiultui
UDCler*
—
and Stanley Streets. The loss to es inumo cMr RPp» I * ” ■ 11
_______
timated at $7,990. partly covered by —London Answers.___
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The Daily Times

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
In spite of a very considerable amount of

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by

'TMKtïMH*' wwmNÜ * pütLisftiWc tcoSWaW,1 outside world by -men of judgment and repute,
LIMITED
’
there is still extant a hazy idea that horrors per
Offices: Corner Broad and Fort Streets
petrated in some parts of Bolshevik Russia to
Business Office (Advertising) ........... ..................Phone 1080
day are merely figments of an extremely fertile
Circulation........................................................
Phone3846
Editorial Office .
—............1.Phone
45 imagination. Nor will any amount of literature
on the subject dispel this idea which appears to
SUBSCRIPTION RATEtb
City Delivery.................................... ...................-75c per month have become firmly fixed in some people’s minds.
Presumably on this account, the British Govern
By mail (exclusive of city) Canada and
Great Britain.......................................... ...«4 00 per annum ment has decided to portray on the screen a pic¥• U. B. A.............. ........................ •♦V*...........00

THE FARMERS CREED.

It is satisfactory to note that the Canadian
I Pacific Railway Company has approved the re: vised draft of the Johnson Street bridge sgree'■ ment as submitted by the City. The necessary
preliminaries already have been attended to by
the City Solicitor, and as soon as they have been
completed there will be nothing to hinder .ratifica
tion by the City Council in time for the prepara
tion and submission of thé by-law on January 15.
[Whether the electorate is prepared to round off
years of negotiation with its sanction of this
badly improvement or not is a question which will
I not get its answer until the votes have been
counted on the fifteenth. It should be borne in
mind, however, that an affirmative answer not
only would provide for a badly-needed project
but, in conjunction with drydock and shipbuilding
construction, would altogether remove unemploy
ment in this city.
STILL FINDING DISADVANTAGES.

During their recent visit to this coast the Sec
retary and Chief Legal Counsel of the Federal
Soldier Settlement Board came to a very definite
conclusion that British Columbia was at a great
disadvantage in several ,respects as compared
with provinces east of the Rockies. The two of
ficials in question, however, refer to a condition
which hitherto appears to have been overlooked.
They point out that the topographical features
of the Province prevent the adoption of the bloqk
system of survey such as prevails, for instance, in
Saskatchewan where consecutively numbered and
ettered groups facilitate the delivery of title
leeds to the land a soldier-settler wishes to have
mrchased for him. One of the grounds of comilaint, it is contended, is the delay caused by the
weeesity in British Columbia of conducting a
borough investigation of the title before a deal
•an be closed, while accuracy of description is a
irst essential.
■>
r:
This brings' us again to the point which emihasizes the need for special treatment in this
•vince. The Chairman of the Board already is
in record as mindful of British Columbia’s disad_ tages by reason of her physical peculiarities,
'while two of his colleagues now add their items to
general catalogue of handicaps. -How about
bat suggestion of General Odium’s for a special
fdr this Province invested with wide pow
ers! It should be beneficial to country and set
ter alike.
jgjg:
ggjj

f

Insure against this risk and
yen can leave your home la garfact comfort tad safety.
Rates are tarn.

The following buildings and
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The Gift That Is Always
Seasonable—Always Acceptable

Washed
The ADAM in
Community Plate

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
Tel.*40.

LIMITED.

is the latest Communèy
design, exquisitely
simple end attractive.
We shall be pleiasd
to show you coaplat»
table outits, or the
•space» pieces. Teespoons,$7^e the down.

711 Fort Si

tnriisd xs—ias nLtlis-l^ninfl.Tmtgkv im-thmj .of

government” based upon authenticated data
collected on the spot by British Secret Service
Agents. Many officials from the various Depart
ments in Whitehall have witnessed the revolution
from its inception,,and it will be from their sev
eral narratives that the author—a British Secret
Service Agent just back in England'—-will draw
the material for his thrilling scenario. “Seeing is
believing” is an old adage which may apply in
this ease puce the spectator, brings himself to
realize that it is not a policy of the British Gov
ernment to place its O.K. on any “fake.”

Hon. T. A. Crerar, former Dominion Minister
•f Agriculture, who probably will be the general
issimo of the United Farmer cohorts, recently ad
dressed 2,000 Ontario farmers on the aims and ob
jects of the political movement now being con
ducted by the agriculturists of Catipda. Mr.
Crerar declared thât the farmers’ purpose was not
selfish. "The national policy formulated .by the
Canadian Council of Agriculture,” he said, "is
OUR OWN PROBLEM.
not a class document. The statement that the
farmers of this country are seeking to impose
Other communities with unemployment
upon the people of Canada a set of political prin
ciples that are purely selfish and designed alone problems should be advised that the resumption
to benefit agriculture is not a true statement. , . of shipbuilding and the commencement of oper
I am not among those who believe that one class ations. on the drydock will not mean that this
in this Dominion, whether it is farmers, or labor, city has become a mecca for people out of work
or bankers, or manufacturers, or transportation, not now residing here. Victoria will have all she
should have the sole right in the ruling of this can do to absorb her own surplus labor during the
Dominion. The farmers have not had their fair winter months and steps should be taken to pro
share in the making of the laws of the country in vide against her problem being complicated by
an influx of labor from outside points. The
the past. Particularly in the Federal House,
think probably the Farmers have not 10 j>er cent, various Government employment agencies and
of the representation. I am not sure but that a labor organizations, no doubt, can make this clear
larger infusion of Farmers and of Labor men into to the neighboring communities.
. eur Parliament will not exercise a moat wJtnltsome influence on the character of the legislation
MONEY nr COTTON.
that is there enacted."
Very nearly four million pounds sterling was
The tariff plank Mr. Crerar described as the
most important piece in the farmers’ platform. He the profit made by J. and P. Coats, the Paisley
denied that the object of the United Farmers was cotton and thread manufacturers, during their
to ‘‘sweep away all tariffs,” but he was unequivo last year’s trading. Just as soon as the announce
cally against the ‘‘protective tariff.” The pro ment was made the Government’s expert pro
tective tariff,” he said, “confers special privilege fiteer prober declared that he would find out
on those who are beneficiaries of it and for that just why the British housewife was compelled to
reason the organized Farmers of Canada are op pay fifteen cents for a reel of cotton if twelve
posed to the principle of protection in our tariffs. months’ business could earn such a .bulous pro
The protective tariff has been the agency of many fit. Since the year 1913 the firm has netted a
of the .corrupting influences in the political life of profit of nearly fourteen million pounds sterling
our country. If the sources of the campaign funds and it declared a dividend recently of forty pel
in our country should be exposed to «publie view cent. One pound shares dose* recently at
for the last forty years, and I am sure 1 am on £9.12.6 and business actually was being done
safe ground in leaking this statement, you would above the £10 margin. Small wonder that the
find that one of the greatest contributing agencies cotton manufacturers recently anticipated the de
to campaign election funds have been the manu mands of their operatives and gave them an ad
facturers. They have done it because they wanted vance in wages of their own volition.
their protection maintained and they were willing
to pay the price.”
Hundreds of golfing enthusiasts “teed off’
To raise revenue in the place of a protective on all three of Victoria’s links on Christmas morn
tariff Mr. Crerar said the farmers proposed to tax ing. Did the Victoria and Island Development
unimproved land values and to increase the in Association take note of the brilliant sunshine on
come tax. Mr. Crerar is on strong ground in his the twenty-fifth !
comparison between the proportionate Bmotyit of
revenue contributed by the wealth of Canada and
Friends and acquaintances of the Hon. S. F.
that of Great Britain and other countries. Sooner Tolmie, Federal Minister of Agriculture, will join
or later Canada will be forced to raise the great in the hope that his indisposition will he nothing
bulk of her revenue by direct means, like Britain but a temporary hindrance to the good work he
and the United States? but whether this will be ha* recently commenced.
done by a Farmer Government is another mat
ter. There have been farmers’ political movqj
Birmingham has set a new pace in brick house
i ments in Canada before, and all of them event- construction. A five-roomed structure went up
I daily disintegrated, but, it must be admitted, complete in twenty-three days and the tenant
none of them reached the dimensions of the moved jn on the twenty-fourth. “Brummagem”
present one.
always was a hustler.
NOW FOR THE BY-LAW.

Burglary

Britain’s coal miners have been “in the field”
for two weeks with their nationalization cam
paign. The “antis” are now about to enter the
arena. Mr. Lloyd George has much to Occupy hi»
attention these days what with Ireland for the
“roast” and nationalization for the “dessert.”
That was a thoughtful action performed by
Premier Oliver which kept a nineteen-year-old
boy out of prison for Christmas. The case was
one of extenuating circumstances and it is to be
hoped that the unscrupulous individual who was
responsible for the youngster’s predicament in
the first place will be laid by-the heels.
One of the moderate Sinn Fein leaders de
clared in an interview yesterday that certain ele
ments in the organization’s volunteer movement
are getting out of hand. Arty extension of a
movement of that kind will be watched by West
minster.
“Spanish prisoned” frauds are beginning to
make their appearance again in this country, ac
cording to a Post Office warning. The people of
this city should look out for “the long lost rela
tive” and the great “hoard” in the lining of a
portmanteau secreted somewhere, usually in Bar
celona, to which the only known key of- admis
sion is in the shape of a money order to the value
of varying amounts payable in advance.
LOCOMOTIVES GALORE FOR SALE.
(The London Times.)
Tottenham Corner, Bpsom Downs, falls to shelter just
now a very glaring example of waate. The Southeastern
and Chatham Railway Company's station there, the ter
minus of the Chlpetead Valley branch line, has a row of
sheds full to their utmost capacity with railway engines.
They overflow also on to the double line of track some
distance^ towards Tadworth. Here, packed as closely as
posalble.' are certainly not fewer than one hundred rail
way engines with their tenders, fully expoaed to the
weather, rusting steadily. It does not need the letters
R. O. D. (railway operating division) to show that they
belong to the Government; no business concern would
allow Its property to deteriorate In this way. At the
Ministry or Transport a representative of The Times was
Informed last week that these engines are part of a con
signment of 611. which were built specially for war
traffic In France. As they were British engines, they
were brought back to this country, under the promise
given to the railway companies to return all rolling stock
which might be of use to them. The railway companies
have not been able to absorb the whole of the 621. Three
hundred and seventy have been taken over by the rail
way companies, and the remaining 161 are at Tattenham Corner The reason given by the railway companies
for refusing to take over these engines Is that they are
too heavy lor work In thle.country,...They-Will probably
be sold "abroad ultimately.

WOOD ALCOHOL “WHISKY”
INSTATES KILLS 49
(Contleued from pax* L>
z In Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Five victims of
wood alcohol ’ poisoning are dead
here, a sixth is dying and several
others are seriously ill as a result of
Christmas orgies.
Federal and local authorities open
ed a vigorous Investigation to-day to
fix responsibility for the sale of the
poison, and county and city officials
joined hands for a genertftl crusade
against selling as a beverage wood
alcohol, which since July 1 has killed
here approximately thirty-five men.
Four to-day were in hospitals uncon
scious from drinking wood alcohol.
More Expected.
"We have held inquests on twenty
eight or thirty bodies since July 1, all
v(ctimSj Of this drug," said Peter
Hoffman, coroner of Cook County.
"I expect a lot more In s few days
from New Year's célébrations."
One ordinary drink of wood alcohol
can make a man permanently blind
and sometimes kill him, Mr. Hoff
man added.
Two men who sold wood alcohol
to men who died after drinking It
have been held for the grand Jury on
murder charges.
In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 27.—Nine
new victims of wood alcohol poison
ing were in Cleveland hospitals to
day. raising the week's total of suf
ferers from drinking the whisky sub
stitute to twenty-four. In the same
period three deaths have been attri
buted to wood or denatured alcohol
poison, placing the fatality toll for
the month at fourteen.
^
Seeking Source.
Chicopee, Mass..
Dec. 27.—The
death of at least forty-one persons
in three Connecticut Valley cities
since Christinas as a result of drink
ing poisoned liquor believed to con
tain a wood alcohol base caused Fed
eral, state and local authorities from
three states to make a determined
effort to-day to locate the source of
the Intoxicant Twenty-four men
and one woman died here, ten In
Hartford, Conn., and six in Holyoke,
Mass. About twenty others were in
hospitals to-day. blinded * or serl
ously ill. Wholesale distribution of
the liquor has been traced to Hart
ford. where four men have been
arrested
charged
with
murder.
Charles Perry, brother of Alex Perry,
proprietor of the American House of
this city, who has disappeared, and
William Baker, a bartender, are
under arrest, charged with man
slaughter. The hotel was closed yes
terday.

NEW GOVERNMENT
FORMED IN SIBERIA
(Continued from pax* L>
Japan.
Bands of Bolshevik! are now not
far from the Baikal /egion, which is
raising the question in diplomatic cir
cles here how Japan will look upon
the prospect of the presence of
Lenlne’s forces in immediate prox
imity to the Japanese sphere of Influis. It is supposed here that con
versations already are in progress
between Tokio and Washington re
garding the Siberian question as
affected by the advance of the Bol
shevik! and the weakening of the
Kolchak Government.
Serious Situstion.
London, Dec. 27.—Admiral Kolchak,
head of the All-Russian Government
in Siberia, apparently faces a serious
situation, according to Bolshevik ad
vices from Moscow. Bolshevik forces,
advancing eastward along the TransSiberian Railway from Omsk, former
capital of the All-Russian Govern
ment, * are said to have captured
Tomsk and Taiga and to have occu
pied a number of smaller towns in
that region. Admiral Kolchak and
his Cabinet left Tomsk recently, re
tiring to (he east, but reports received
here Indicate the retreat of the AllRussian armies may be cut off as a
result of the action of Social Revolu
tionary elements which have set up a
new Government at Cheremkovo,
about eighty miles northwest of Ir
kutsk.
In Amur Vallsy.
Farther cast, another centre of re
bellion has developed In the Amur
VAlley, Blggoveetchensk being isolatde from the oueeide world, according
to dispatches.
,
Taiga, which Is situated at the
junction between the Trans-Siberian
Railway and a spur line which runs
northward to Tomsk, was, It seems, a
supply depot for the Kolchak forcçs,
and when the town fell a" large
amount of munitions fell into the
hands of the Soviet forces.
In Revolt.
Galician forces, which some time
ago left the am y commanded by
General Petlura, the Ukranian peas
ant leader, and joined General Deni
kin* In Southern Russia, have revolt
ed against Deniklne and have attacked
the latter’s armx In the rear, accord
ing to moscow Bolshevik reports.
The Galicians are said to have been
ordered to defend Kiev against Soviet
fptpse which have beea drawing
that city from the north and
northwest .
-----------------Aprwmgiit,.......................—1
Vladivostok dispatches state that
the United States and Japan have
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Per $10 Ton
in preference to high-priced
coal.
Why not try a ton or two
of this fuel! It will save
you money.
Hibben-Bone Bldg.
McOallum Bldg.
Green Bldg.
Mount Douglas Apartment».
Central Park Apartments.
Allan dale Apartment».
Park Mansions.
and countless private resi
dences.

—The gift that is always received with
delight—the beautiful Adam or Patrician
patterns in Community Plate. You will
find it a convenience to shop at Weiler
Bros.’ for Community Silver, for the stock
here is always complete—showing the
pieces for everyday use as well as the single
forks, spoons and servers so convenient for
gift giving.

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.
•PHONE I3t
1212 BROAD STREET

Teaspoons, I In box ................... .............. .......... $3.50
Coffee Spoons, 6 in box-'?....................................$3.50
Dessert Spoons, C in box ....................... .,,,..$8.50
Table Spoons, • in box.................... ....^.....$7.00
Preserve Spoons, each .........................................$2.00
Berry Spoons, each.............................
$3.00
Sugar Spoons, each ......................
$1.25
Dessert Forks, « in box ....................•..............$7.00
CeM Meat Fork#, -each ...
.. . • » *. two »$2»0§
Piekle Forks, each ............. '................... ..$1.25
Butter Spreaders, 4 In box
•...$5.25
Pie Servers, each ................................................... $5.50
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RUSSELL IS SENTENCED AT
WINNIPEG TO TWO YEARS

SPECIAL TO-DAY
Butternuts, 40c Per Pound
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Jewêlry and
Silver Plate
A carefully selected stock and
splendid values await the Christmu eiiupprt
ahAnner iirnr.
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ROSE
Or»4Uate of Bradley Institute,
141I-—Government at rest—fit

A Good Thing
to Remember
Some day you will want to
purchase a particularly at
tractive purse or pocketbook for a lady or gcntleman friend — Remember,
then, please, that the gen
uine
Reedcroft
leather
goods de luxe can be ob
tained at this store.
Examine the range at any

§17—View Street—§1»

reached a basis of agreement for joint
action against the Bolshevik! in Si
beria but details are as yet unknown.
The Soviet authorities in Turkestan
are encounterihg trouble, according
to Irkutsk dispatches, it being stated
that the cities of Khoksfri and Skobelev have been taken from the Bol
shevlki.
The anti-Bolnhevik troops are said
to be advancing toward Tashkent.

—

Broadsides, Flyers,
Folders, Circulars
Every manufacturer and dealer
In Canada is desirous of expan
sion.
Expansion nails for
Publicity. We are makers of
effective Publicity, and are so
extensively equipped that good
service Is assured. Acquaint us
with your plans—we can help.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printers and
Stationers,
1013 Langley St

of showing this reformation and that,
was by good conduct. The speeches
made Just prior to the assises, for
which one man was indicted by the
grand jury, did not. said the judge,
indicate the reformation that he had
referred to (thle reference by Mr.
Justice Metcalfe was to a speech
made by Rev. J. 8. Woodworth, for
which he was Indicted on a charge
of speaking seditious words.)
Mr.
Justice
Metcalfe
then sentenced
Russell to tw'o years'each on the first
six counts and one year on the
seventh count.
Man Arrested.
Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—Two years in
«tony Mountain penitentiary was the
sentence passed by Mr. Justice Met
calfe to-day upon R. B. Russell, con
victed on a charge of seditious con
spiracy. . Russell was led from the
courtroom by Deputy Sheriff John
Pyniger, with the cheers of his
friends and supporters ringing in his
ears. One of those who led in the
demonstration for Russell, William
Staples, 390 Warlaw Avenue, à ma
chinist in the Canadian Pacific Rail
way shops, was taken into custody
by Captain C. F. Wheeler on an order
from the Deputy Sheriff.
It appeared for a moment as though
a forceful demonstration was about
to take place. Mr. Justice Metcalfe
had left the bench and the court was
adjourned when from the crowd,
which was preparing to file out, a
voice rang out: "Three cheers for
Bonnie Russell."
Loud Cheers.
The marble pillars resounded with
the "hurrahs," which completely
dinned the cries of "order" from the
court crier.
Staples, waving his
hand, shouted for "a tiger." but be
fore this could be given the Deputy
Sheriffs staccato command sent the
court bailiff into the ranks of the
cheering crowd and Staples was
arrested.
A charge of disorderly conduct in
a public place was làld against him.
and he was taken to the city jail. He
will appear at Monday morning's
police court.
A Motion.
After the sentence of the court had
been announced, Mr. Cassidy moved
that a respite of sentence be allowed
pending the motlôn of the defence
to appeal the case.
Mr. Justice Metcalfe declined to
take the responsibility of dealing with
the request. He said that he thought
he held shouldered too müch Respon
sibility in the Russell trial and inti
mated that the convicted labor
leader should have been tried by a
full court of Judges "of the King’s
Bench. It was announced officially
after judgment that this motion of
Mr. Cassidy's—which for technical
foundation la based upon the adverse
decision of Mr. Justice Metcalfe on
the motion to quash the Indictment
made by the defence before the com
mencement of the trtal-r-wlll be heard
by a full court of the Judges of the
Court of King’s Bench on Monday
morning.
Appeal.
Thé appeal on the reserved case
for a new trial for Russell will be
heard in the Court of Appeal Just as
soon- as. the defence has prepared its
case. This Étalement also was (fiade
Ing.
*

Mr. Cassidy said that
a

in

They have that nice, rich tante that ia only in candies
made by experts in the home-made way. Having been
awarded numerous gold and silver medals and diplomas
is a guarantee to the public of the quality of Wiper’a
candies.
_____________
1210 Douglas St

WIPER’S

607 Yates St.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 27, 1884.
The City of Kingston reported last night that the abandoned and
partially dismantled barque Southern Chief had jbeen picked up seventy,
miles off the Cape by one of the Puget Sound Tùg Boat Company’s tugs
and ttfwed into Port Townsend. She was, a derelict, having been aban
doned at sea, and Is a clear nugget for the tug.
The Indians at port Simpson have sent down another deputation to
Jntesview General BOoth with a view to joining forces with the Salva
tionists. It Is reported that the Indians are holding nightly meetings
and are parading the streets singing Salvation Army songs and wearing
the uniforms of the Salvation Army.
The sealer Rosie Olsen. Captain Quinlan, is nesurly ready for sea,
and will be the first of the Victoria fleet away.

probability he would be ready by
Wednesday morning.
Arrangements will be made, it was
intimated, to keep Russell in the pro
vincial jail in Winnipeg until Mon
day when the motion before the
Court of King’s Bench will be heard.

the courtroom when sentence was
passed, took the decision of the court
quietly, although
she practically
broke down outside the courtroom
following the adjournment
R. EL Bray Informed Russell this
morning that while he was serving
his sentence the defence committee
Took It Quietly.
would see that his wife and family
Russell's wife, who was present in were comfortably provided for.

Records
for your

New Edison
Smilin' Through ...............
Macuahla............. ................
Baby Mine..........................
Mignon Fantaiia
Dreamy Alabama...............
Good-Night Waits*» ...........
Taxi—One-Step ...........
Western Land—Fox-Trot ..
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary
My Baby’s Arms.........
Bhimmie Town ...................
Good-Bye—Toeti .................

....... Thomas Chalmers
........ Albert Lindquist
.... Betsy Lane Shepherd,
.... Symphony Orchestra
........... ..
Lewie James
Jandas Society Orchestra
.... Riverside Orchestra
...........I.1.. All-Star Trio
............. ... Edward Allen
.... Ziegfeld Follies, 1919
.... Ziegfeld Follies, 1919
......... Albert Linquist

Sold Only At

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government St.
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ALASKAN SURVEY
IS IMPERATIVE &

•

« v-»K.i

ing June 36. last.
"In order to appreciate thOneed of
rapidly extending the survey of these
waters,” says Dr. Jones in speaking
of Alaska. “It should be clearly un
derstood that Alaska's only connec
tion with the rest of the world is by
the water routes. The amount of the
natural resources of Alaska ripe for
exploitation has bden so great and
the prise they offered so tempting
that transportation could not wait
#
for the government to make the way
A
secure. It has gone ahead finding ir~
■
own path to new fields, aufferin
great losses in so doing, but content
to suffer them because the returns
were so immensely great.”
Wire Dragging Half Completed
l>r Jones lays emphasis on the ex
treme need for completing the wire
. drag work of the- survey in South
eastern Alaska waters.
The wire
dragging of the main steamship
routes has been completed 55 per
cent., he says, and no time should be
lost in doing the rest of the work.
The report makes a strong appeal
for better financial support foi the
survey service.
"Few realise the sacrifice a man
of ability is making at the present
time by remaining in the Coast and
’
Geodetic Survey." said Dr. Jones.
•Before this country Entered the war
conditions had grown to a serious
stage, bht since the etgn.dg of the
armistice steady disintegration has
gone on. and the situation has
reached a point where the quality of
thp survey’s employees is declining
principally under the stress of pres
ent economic conditions.
Unless
proper relief is forthcoming at once,
and the present salaries are mate
rially “ advanced.
this
important
branch of the federal goveijni^ept;
A
* which haa so much to do wltii the
protecting of human lives, will, in
a measure at leart. be stripped of its
best.brains.”
In the report It Is shown that while
the service has a considerable num
ber of surveying vessels, due to cer
tain vessels used as patrol boat* by
the navy during the war having been
“vjygurned over to the Coast and Goedetlc
Tfeurvev. yet these vessels were not
'designed for surveying duties, and
there is a loss of efficiency in usine
a vessel for survey work that is not
suited for such duties.

SCOTTISH CONCERT
WITH SUPPER AND
DANCE MONDAY
The 81. Andrew's and Caledonian
Society and the ladles’ auxiliary will
give a concert, supper and dance in
the Knights of Pythias Hall. North
Park Street, on Monday night. This
is a revival of their annual events,
and is the first since 1914; this will
appeal to Scottish people and their
friends. The following programme
has been arranged for the concert:
Song (soprano), “My Ain Folk,”
Mias Kate Miller; song (contralto!,
••Tt* Scottish Emigrant,” Mrs. A.
Butler; song, (tenor), selected, Capt,
Morrison; comic song, selected. Mr.
J. Dobble; duet. “The Crvoklt Baw
bee," Miss Millar and Mr. Dobble^
recitation. “Jeems and the 81i<)e,"
James Walker; Highland dancing by
Mias Sarah McIntyre; bagpipe selec
tions by Miss Agnes Wallace.
The supper will Immediately fol
low the concert downstairs in the
dining room, after which the dance
will take place, which will be led off
with ’a grand jnarety by President J._
Dobble and President Mrs. Harris,
Vice -President A.. McKay and VicePresident Mrs. 8<evei>« The general
arrangements are in the hands of
President J. Dobble and an energetic
committee. Mrs. Nlcol is convener
of the refreshments. Messrs. B. Mc 
Intosh. A. McBeath and G. Woods are
In charge of the floor.

“HOMELESS” BOYS DINE
G.W.V.A. Entertained 100 of Its Mem
bers Last Evening to Turkey
Lent evening 100 members of the
y. w y. A.,, w hose homes «re not In
Victoria, were entertained to a de
lightful Supper,and entertainment by
the officials of the organization asslated by the Women's Auxiliary. A
splendid
Christmas
dinner
was
served
Everythin* possible was
done to make the "homeleaa" guests
enjoy the everting to the full.

Following the very sumptuous re
peat the guests were served with
smokes, and an excellent musical
programme was started. Among
those who assisted were the fnlloty.
In*: Comrades Charman. WeKb,
1-cleat. Purser. Berry, Welsh, Irons.
Doldtte and Wilson. ----Considerable credit for the success
of the evening was due to Mrs.
Palmer, kn Hitcher. Mrs. HWhdala
and Mrs Hints, who saw to It that
ihs t*oy« were provided with every thing nacsssaty to make their even, 4bg hngtii end etw«hv. *
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Section of Our Big Store You Will Find

Or.1 E. Lester Jones Points
Out Need of Extending
Work
■^intins out that the development
OT Alaska haa far outstripped the
progress of coast and geodetic sur
veys, due to the small number of
vessels available for that work; Dr.
E. Lester Jones, superintendent of
(he United Coast and Geodetic Bur
vey, has filed his annual report with
the Department of Commerce. * The
text of the report was received topT day. It covers the fiscal year end

wspejWT *

A Print Negligee Shirt That
a Man Will Appreciateat $1.50

The Daintiest Silk Underwear
For Women

At Lowest Prices

Pretty Nightgown* of Japanese Silk—Embroidered and
trimmed with ribbons and lace. Uowua representing
special values at, eavh ...................... .
.$4.7»
Dressing Sacques—Made from Japanese silk and wash
satins, modelled in slip-over styles and becomingly
trimmed with lace. Special at, each........... ....$3.75
Silk Underskirts In shades of white and pale pink, fin
ished with a wide flounce of Oriental lace. X cry pretty
and special value at, each ................................... $4.75
Combinations—Delicately designed in silk and- satin, in
many pretty styles. Combinations beautifully trimmed
with lace and hand embroider!*. Special values at, each.
$3.75 and ............................
$5.75

Made from excellent quality print, neatly pat
terned in fancy stripes, including pink, tan and
mauve ; coat style and full size. They are
shuts any man will approve of. You who de- >
__, sire a skirt of good quality and style will do
well to take advantage of this opportunity to
get a shirt of this splendid grade at the price
asked; sizes 14% to 1G neck.' At, each, Mon
day only ..................... ...............•...........$1 ’5®
—Men’s Furnishinga, Main Floor, Broad

—All on display in the Wbiiewear Section. First Floor

Splendid Values in Pyjamas
and Shirting Flannel
Pyjama Ceylon Flannels
Thirty and thirty-one inches wide: in five
patterns. Excellent values at, a yard, $1.00
Ceylon Flannel
Thirty inches wide; in a wide range of pat
terns. At, a yard ...................................$1.25
Kremla Flannels
Unshrinkable flannel, thirty inches wide, in a
large selection of patterns in all shades. At,
a yard ............... *.................!......... $150
All of English manufacture, perfectly fast col
ors and reliable in wearing qualities.
—Staple* Main Floor

Rompers for Children at 65c
I
and 75c
Lompers — In blue and pink or colored stripe
prints; made in plain styles, with round neck
and elastic at the knee and finished with belt;
sizes for the ages of one and two years. At, a
pair...................................................... • • • 65^
Rompers-rln pink and white and blue and white
check gingham; plain styles, with round neck
and knee elastic; they are finished with belt,
and offered in sizes tù fit one to two years. At,
a pair....................................-.................. 75^

Stylish Waists Modelled From Crepe de Chine and Georgette at Each $8.75
Waists that are the latest vogues of the season, and produced in qual- 4
ities that make them distinctive; the styles vary; but the following
descriptions will give you an idea of their attractiveness.

A Neat Tailored Waist

A Waist of Simple Style

is made from fine quality Georg
developed from high-grade crepe
ette crepe, the only decoration be
de Chine, is shown in shades of
ing hemstitching and fine pin-tuck
maize, flesh and white. The
ing. The back is finished with a
front of the waist and the neat
yoke, and the collar is a new style
fitting e dll a r are prettily
and very gracefully designed. This
trimmed with cluster pin-tuck
style is shown in taupe, pink,
ing, and the sleeves are finished
bistjue, navy, grey and sand.
with turn-back button cuffs.
Call and look over these pretty waists; there are many styles you will
admire. At, each . .X............................................................. *5

Aprons—In dainty styles; made from fine lawn
and muslin; lace trimmed. At, each ... 50<
Aprons—Of plain and fancy muslins and organ
dies; trimmed with lace and embroidery. At,
each...............................
75^
Aprons—Made from lawn and muslin, in pretty
styles. At, each................................... $1.00
Aprons—Made of fancy muslins and organdies;
very pretty styles. At,each.................$1.25
,

Women'* Skating Boot*—In brown and black calf; warm
ly lined, and fitted with the regulation skating sole.
Special value at, a pair................... ................. $5.50
Men's Skating Boots—A stout boot, made in black calf;
will stand heavy skating. An especially fine value^at, a
$5.50
pair....................................
Women'* Shoes, First Floor
Men's Shop, Main Floor

Cedar chests, brass bound, strong anti well finished in a clear cherry polish,
are a new but not the least prominent and important feature p resented in our
nas come down to
Furniture Department. The cedar chest is not a new idea; it hi
us from da vs long gone by, when vour-grandmother was young. Its worth and
efficiency has long ago been proved, and you will surely welcome it again as an
other old true friend from the days of the long ago. Call and see the chests—
you will be delighted with their quality, construction and finish.
—Second Floor
See them in the House Furnishings Department.__________

Children’s Pull-Over Jerseys
in Many Fine Qualities

Luxor Bath
Salts

Children'* Pull-Over Jersey*—With or without collar, in
colors of rose, green and saxe blue, in sizes to fit 8 to 14
years, at, each. $3.75 and ..................................$4.75

At $1.25 a Bottle

to........ r.......................... *200

—Children'» Section, First Floor

Distihctiveness is the Result When You Drape Your
Windows With Sundour and Cassio Casement Cloth

Cassio Casement Cloth,
While inexpensive, al
ways imparts a digni
fied finish to the dra
peries of your win
dows; in shades of
rose, green, heliotrope,
purple, navy, sky,
grey, white, cream,
ecru and brown; it can
be depended upon to
match almost any col
or scheme. We have it
in fifty-inch widths at,
a yard .......... 95c
In thirty-inch widths,
at, a yard............ 65c

In colors of mauve,
green and biscuit;
possesses artful effec
tiveness wherever used
as draperies. To your
windows it will add
that aristocratic touch
so desirable, giving.the
fullest possible inter
ior and exterior ef
fects. We have it in
the above colors, fifty
inches wide. At, a
yard, $2.90 and $2.25

The Men’s Shoe Department Can Now
Supply You With the

Customers who have
been inquiring for Luxor
Bath Salts will be pleased
to learn that we have just
received a large shipment
—At the old price —
$1.25 a bottle.
—Drug Section, Main Floor

Children’s Pull-Over Jersey*—With V-neck and finished
with or without collar, in shades of white, rose and blue.
Sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years, at, each, $1.75

—Whltewear, Flnt Floor

Sundour Casement Cloth

An pffer in skating boots that every skater will
appreciate; they combine quality, style, comfort.
Thcv are the boots you should wear if you would
get full enjoyment of an evening on the ice.

A Cedar Chest That Will Protect Your Clothes and Furs From Moths

—Children s. First Moor

Special Values in the Whitewear Dept

Superior Grade Skating Boots
for Men and Women
The Correct Last
At a Pair $5.50

iWell Known “K” Boot
of English Make
Men who wear this boot will now find in our
Men’s Shop a complete stock of tills well-known
boot. The “K” Root will prove its efficiency in
all weathers and under all conditions..............
There are black and brown boots and brogues.
Call and look over the qualities and styles.
—Men's Shoç, Main Floor

Appropriate New Year’s Gifts
For Boys and Girls
Gift Books for Boys
Gift Books for Girls
The Yeung Lien Hunter, by Zen* Orey ...
The Yeung Fereeter, by Zen* Grey ............
The Yeung Pitcher, by Zen* Grey ........
Penrod, by Booth Tarklngton ........................
Michael O'Halleran, by Orne Stratton Porter.
Erlwig the Bold, by Bellantyne ...........
When-Beatty Kept the Sea ................................. gl.BO
The

Swiee

Family

Kebineen—llluetrated Edition.

Price ................. ...........................................
Huckleberry Finn ..........................................................
Rugglee of Rod Gap ..................... »..............................
The Handy Boys' Book ........................ ............... fB.OO
Ten» Sawyer ..................... ............................. ............... 85d
Peek’s Bed Bey—Complete Edition
#1.25
The Ten» Swift Series............................. All
•aoh
Our Yeung Aeroplane Scouts ............... All 60# each
The Bey Allies Series .............................. All 60# each
The Saddle Beye Series .......................... All 60# each
Beaks by Jules Verne ..................... ..
60# eioh

—Draperie», Second Floor

—Book land. Loweit Main Floor

Freckles* by Gene Stratton Porter ......................... 85#
Jewel, by Clara Louisa Burnham ........................... 85#
The Secret Garden, by Frances Hodgson Burnett 85#
Little Sir Galahad, by Phoebe Gray..................... 85#
Red Pepper Burns, by Grace Richmond ........ 85#
The Money Moon, by, Jeffrey Famol ..... v ... 86#
Mother Carey’s Chickens,
gin ............

by

Kate Douglas Wig86#

Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm, by Kate Douglas
Wiggins .........................................;.......
86#
Prudence ef the Parsonage, by Ethel Hueelon. .85#
Dawn, by Eleanor Porter
.............................#1.50
•Little Women, by Louisa Alcott.................................75#
The Meade Books far Girt»
All 60# each
The Huth Fielding Beck, ....................... All HO« each
The Brawn Study, by Grace Richmond ...............86*
Seven Little Ah£r«li.iw, by Ethel Turner .. gl.86
' Captain Cub, by Ethel Turner ........................... 61.86
The Little Larrikin, by Ethel Turner ...............41.86
J**’» Beys; by Lome* Alcott .........................
—Bookland. Lower Main Floor

V
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Canada Feed Owed Lâeenee td-ddd/.
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, Our Deposit System Is Pleas-.
1 ing Many—Try It-for a Month '

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Try the Big Cash Market
For the Best of. Food at the Lowest Trice.
SPECIAL TO DAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Bed Kidney Beans, regular 3 lbs. for 25*t.
017»
■ - Hpeeial, I Ihm fur -t ■•ry.«-Wv •*<mL.4..C
SPECIAL TO-DAY IN BUTCHER DEPT.
Finest Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Mutton.
Shoulders and Ribs, per Shoulders and Ribs, per
lb................ ......... 261*
lit.............................. 20c
Loins, per II)................. 28* Loins, )>er lb......... ... 34*
l>egs, per lb................... 30<t Legs, per lb......... .....36*
SPECIAL TO-DAY IN FRUIT DEPT.
Large Navel and Valencia Oranges, regular 6 S* per doz.
Fi»
Special, per dozen ............................. »... ......................................... VtV

Nice Fresh Mincemeat,, per
lb.............................. 18*
New Stewing Prunes, :i lbs.
for .....................
50C
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins,
large packets . .
24c

Reception Brand Hard
Wheat Flour, nothing bet
ter. per sack ....92.80
Anchovies in Salt, large tins
at ..........:... ....... 65<

Sunlight Soap, per earton of
4 uakoM . ,T.....
27c

Bovril Cordial, per bottle
at .«tV........... ......... OSC
Australian Jam, asHorted. 1lb. tin».... . .. ........... 25c
Wagstaff's Bramble Jelly,
per jar ...............» .54*

Fancy Black Figs, j)er lb.
30#
at
__

Gossemillard Salmon Steak,
jier tilt........... .
25*

Empress Italian Prune Jam,
4-ib. tins .................85*t

Dromedary Dates, |>er pkt.
at ............... ......... 35*

Libby's Asparagus Soup. :!
tins for ........... . z ir

H.O. KIRKHAM & Co., Ltd.
Phones:
i SI VIIa

Grocery, 178 and 179

Delivery, 5622

rnit Dept ■6523

Tjjh Md Provisions, 5520

Meat, 5521

WELLINGTON COAÜ
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try
BUBT SERVICE I
_________ IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street

Phone 828

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
H. MACKENZIE, Proprietor.
Phone 1586

Oak Bey Junction

OUR HOME MADE MINCEMEAT EXCELS. Per 11» 40*
Pot Roeet Beef, per lb., 18*
and..................................
15*

Leg Local Veal, per lb. . 30*
Shoulder Local Voal, per lb., 25*

Rib Roast Beef, per lb........... 26* Stowing Veal, per lb. ... ... 18*
Rump Roast Beef, per lb.. .30*

Stewing Lamb, per lb. ... .18*

Lege Young Mutton, per lb., 30*

Pickled

Shoulders Young Mutton, per
lb. . ........ . ............. ... 18*

Corned Beef, per lb................ 15*

Beef Tongue, lb.. 35* 4

Royal Cambridge Sausage, per
lb................................
35*
Legs Island Lamb, extra fine
quality, per lb..................
SOr Oxford Sausage, per lb. . 25*
Shoulders Island Lamb, extra English Breakfast Sausage, per
fine quality, per lb...............26*
lb......................
40*

FREE DELIVERY

NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM

Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sauaagea Are the Beet.

Your Eyes Are Safe
With Us

Krotor
Shur on
The Value of Your Glasses
De penile u|wn the ewnfort end eat infection they give you.
And these results depend upon the skill, the knowledge
and the experience of the optometrist who examines your
eves.
Whether volt psy *6.50. *8.00 or more, We promise you
the same accurate, painstaking examination, the same
careful attention, and guarantee the same satisfactory
results.
•
Phone for an appointment to avoid waiting.

Formerly

1141
Broad 8L
LIMITED
'Optical Authorities of the West ’
Victoria, B. 0

XX7
a v\
vv inninair
mmpeg, M
man,

The Gift Centre

cr*pe de chine, Th» bridegroom was
supported by John H. Lusse, the
bride’s brother. After the ceremony
* bountiful repast was served- Mf.
and Mrs. Zelltnsky will make their
home in this city. *------ ☆ 'it it
Special preparations are being made
w- of unruayiw
Hotel for the big New Year's Eve
dance to be held in the beautiful ball
room on December SI. Dancing will
commence at 9 o’clock. Professor
Turner's orchestra, augmented, to
twelve pieces, will provide the pro
gramme of’ the very latest and most
,attractive dance hits, Into which suf
ficient of the ‘ Jazz” element will be
introduced to impart a line swing.
An elaborate supper will be served in
the main dining >oom from 11.16 t©
12.15, when the passing of the old
year and the heralding of the new
will be observed with fitting cere
monial. To ensure the comfort and
enjoyment of guests, the tickets for
the affair are Iteing limited to two
hundred and fifty, and early appllca
tlon should be made to avoid disap
pointaient. As there is a big de
mand for ticket»,’ it Ik ^particularly
requested that reservations already
booked be taken up without <Jelay.

December Birthstone, Turquoise
—Meaning Prosperity and
M..- Jones and her V
Success,
VsitiikYuW; •xivmrter*
Mrs. W. A. Butter.
w & ☆
Dudley Geoghagan has been spend*
| ing the Christmas holidays In Van| couver, the guest of Harold Meakin.
it
I H. F. Pullen, manager of The
j Prince Rupert Daily News, has been
I spending the Christmas holidays with
j his family In this city.
»
if it it
Nothing adds more to a
i Mrs. Chas. fcrrington, of this city,
home dinner party than a
who is on an extended- .visit to the
pretty carving set and a
East, is now the guest .of Professor
complement of choice silver
and Mrs. Prince, at Ottawa.
if if it
—table appointments are in
Capt. Denham Stewart, R.N., ar
complete without. We are
rived in Victoria on Christmas Day
showing many of the newest
to make an extended visit to Col. and
patterns, manufactured in
Mrs. James Peters. Esquimau.
it it it
Sterling and Sheffield.
Mrs. and Mise Pen will, of Victoria,
Carving Sets, three piece,
speht the Christmas holidays In
Vancouver visiting Mr. and Mrs.• W.
from ...................glO.OO
F. Penwill, Thirteenth Avenue West..
it it it
' Carving Sets, including game
The WEATHER
carvers, from.... $23.50
Mrs. Arthur PlgoM has returned to
Dell» Bulletin Furnished
the city after visiting her sister and
by the Vlcterte Meteor
brother-in-law. Major and Mrs. W.
logical Deportment
A. J. Marshall, Point Grey Rond,
Vancouver.
Victoria, Dec. 27—5 a. m —The baro
*
it
*
meter is abnormally high over this Pro
G. flaxen Nickerson, transportation
vince
and fair weather extends north
LIMITED
manager of Fauld's Financial and
ward to Ptiget Sound, while here and on
Travel Bureau, Is in the city Jfor a
the Lçwer Mainland heavy rains have
few days.
Central Bldg., View and Breed Sts.
«
'■ it- it it
occurred.
Phone STS.
Reports.______ ____
Mr. and Mrs.^ John ,R. Green, of j
C P R. sad ^B.c. ^Electrto Watch
Victoria—Barometer. 30.47; tempera
Rockland Avenue, have as their j
ture,
maximum
yesterday.
46; minimum.
guest for the holiday season the for- i
44. wind, 4 miles R.; rain, Ld; weather,
mer's sister. Miss W'innifred Green,
Of Vancouver.
Vancouver—Barometer. 30.46; temperit it it
i laximum yesterday. 44; mini
Mr. and Mia. K. T. Cooper, Ml»»1
mum. 44; wind, 4 miles E-. rain. 2 VI.
Kathleen Cooper and Mr. Warren
weather, cloudy-.
Cooper, of this city, have been the
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.32j tempera
but you’ll not hear ft If you use
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gal
ture. maximum yesterday. 46. minimum,
coal oil to *tart your morning fires.
34; wind, calm; weather, clear.
braith, Talton Place, Vancouver, for
Our dry FIR CORDWOOD doe* not
Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
need persuaders.
the past few days
terday. 36; rain, .22
it it it
NO SALT.
NO WATER.
Temperature.
12 and 16-Inch blocks delivered
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick, who
Max. Min.
inside city limits,
came over from Vancouver to spend ;
Portland. Ore................ ........... «4
34
the Christmas with Mrs. Burdick, j
Seattle .......................... ......... r.«
48
$8.50
PER
CORD
returned on Thursday night to the j
Man Franclaco ........... ........... 68
48
PROMPT DELIVERY.
Penticton ...................... ........... 44
mainland. They left Vancouver last j
Craud Foras ............... ......... 40
night for Coronado Beach, California, j
Kaalo .............................. ........... 41
where they will spend the next
« 'algary ..........a........... .......... 52
28
month.
Kd mon ion ..................... .......... 40
32
Phone
5274.
SW»
Johnson
St.
☆ it it
Qu'A|hh“IIo .............
.......... 32
2«
NX innipeg ..................... ........ 24
George Steers Brown, proprietor of
Toronto ........................ .......... 37
R. A. Brown & Co., left on this after
noon's boat for Vancouver,, en route j
Montreal ....................... ......... 22
to the Old Country on a buying trip.}
St. John ............. ......... ......... 14
Mr. Brown will Join his wife at j
Halifax ...........................
26
Stockton, where she has been spend- >
Ing the last six months with her par-1
ents.
it if it
On Christmas evening an “At
Mrs. True* Married to Lieut. J. A.
T
Home” was held at the Y. W\ C. A.
Fletcher at Heme ef Bride's
Dial,) on?
headquarters, Yates Street, to which
colored '
the gMs away from home and the
Relatives.
plosion. Be- '
Y. M. C. A. boys were invited. A
cone Clear end
pleasant evening was spent in music
White after o
A very pretty wedding took place
and games. Many availed themselves
un Wednesday evening, at the home
thorough draining,
of the open invitation.
Special
an application of
Christmas refreshments wçre served 1
of Mr., and. Mra. X li. Warnlcker,
Whitening Cream each
.41 the elans <>f the entertainment, all,
1344 Mlnto Street, when their niece,
night and the penetrating
present expressing themselves a*|
Mrs. Evangeline Lillies Truax was
having spent a most enjoyable even- j
MÀRINELLO
united in marriage to Lieut. James
Ing.
BLEACH MASK
Allen Fletcher, of Chatham. Ontario.
it it it
j
A very pretty wedding was solem
The bride was given away by her
employed at frequent interval,
nized at St. Paul's Presbyterian |
remove, all tracea of tan.
uncle. Mr. J. B. Warnlcker the cere
Church, Victoria W’est, on .Christmas 1
Sample of Whitening Cream
mony being performed by Rev. W.
1 >ay, when the pastor, Rev. H. N. jFree at
Leslie Clay. D. D. The bride, who
Maclcan. in the present's of a large i
COUPE 4L HOGAN (HO ,
was unattended, looked charming in
number pf friends united in marriage ;
Cosmeticians.
a suit of blue silvertone with opos
Alice May Bardsley and John Alex- j
Tel. >477. 617 Sayward Bldg.
sum trimmings, blouse of blue geor
ander Shlreff, both of this city. The
gette embroidered in angora, with
bride, who was given away by her
blue velvet picture hat trimmed with
father, was attended by her sister.
ostrich feathers and"angora eonbroM
Miss Frances Bardsley. while the
ery. and carrying a-bouquet of pink
groom was supported by Mr. W. R.
carnations.
Bardsley, brother of the bride. After
We sell the beet dry Ilr Cord wood,
The wedding march was played by
the honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Shir- 11-Inch 0t 16-inch blocks
Mrs. Herbert Snell. The happy
eff will make their home in Victoria.
couple left on the night boat to spend
it it it
Four-foot wood, at $7 86 per cord a few days’ honeymoon in Vancouver
Guests to the number of two hun
Can give special price on 2% cord loads
dred and fifty, comprising the Staff
BA08HAWE A CO.
326 Sayward Bldg.
of the Empress Hotel and their Phene 622.
friends assembled in the Empress
Not A
Hotel last night for the annual staff
p
ball, given by the hotel management. the secretary, presented her with a
ice of her comThe affair took the form of a cab handsome Inlaid tray on her relin
Permanent
quishing
of
that
office
some
weeks
aret dance, tables being arranged
nporary akin
along both sides of the beautiful ball- ago. Mrs. Pauly expects to return to
troubles ere effectively
roopn, the appearance' of which was the city In a few weeks.
^concealed. Reduces un
greatly enhanced by a handsome
it ' it if
natural color and corrects
Christmas tree In the centre of the
Dr. W. J. Cochrane, of Chicago. Is
tly antiseptic,
floor.
Professor I.ou Turner's or spending the holidays with his par
I used with beneficial results
chestra, augmented to twenty-four ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cochrane,
Js curative agent for 70
pieces, furnished the da*ce music. Linden Avenue.
* ’*
Shortly before midnight a delicious
it it if
■upper was served in the private din
At the residence of the bride’s
ing room, and the delightful function
sister, 935 Hillside Avenue, on Christ
came to a close at two à.m.
mas
Eve. Rev. Canon Hlnchllffe
if it it
solemnised the marriage of Victor
Miss Gabrieli* Pauly, accompanied
Alexander Zelltnsky, a returned sol
by her mother, Mrs. L. Pauly, of 2640 dier.' and Miss Margaret Christina
Cook Street, left on yesterday after Lusse, of Mt. Douglas, in the pres
noon’s boat for Seattle en route for ence of a large gathering of relatives
Chicago, where her marriage will take and friends. • The bride wore a dainty
place on December 30 to Charles M. frock of• white silk, and wreath of
French, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. orange blossom, and was attended by A safe milk diet, better than
French, of Cam rose Crescent, Vic one bridesmaid. Misa Eleanor M. Zeltoria. The groom-elect served In the lineky. sister of the bridegroom, at eow-s milk «lone. Contains rich
Royal Air Force during the war. and tired In a becoming gown of pale pink, milk and malted grain extract.
is now completing tys course at the
Dental College in Chicago, where the
young couple will reside for fh* next
few months, returning to his city In
June. The brlde-elect> who was a
member of the teaching staff at the
Oaklande School, has been an active
worker In a number of local organi
sations. and prior to her departure
was. mMrh feted Her fellow tsarhsrs
at the Oaklands School presented her
with a handsome silver tea set. while
at a shower and dance given in her
Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight”
honor by Miss Bessie Forbes, she was
presented with many lovely toilet
articles of French ivory. Many gift»
were showered upon her at a party
given by Miss Gladys Ledingham,
while the basketball team of thesFlrst
1901 Government Street,. Victoria, B. &
....
Presbyt+r*sn Churf,b, ût which she
was a member, ggve her «• beautiful
“Cloee to the Photnix”
silver marmalade Jar. The '£J" , VniL
ah ~ r
Mrs. ,C.

Carving Sets
For Festal Occasions

MITCHELL & DUNCAN

Music at Your Home

before making their home in, Court
enay, where the brldegrobm has
lumber interests.
Lieut. ' Fieteher served overseas for'
three y^ars with the Canadian Rail
way Troops, being a surveyor by pro
fession, and was given hie .commis
sion in France.
Among the relative» present were
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Porter, Col. and
Mrs. Snell, Mr. gnd iftre. J. B. Warnicker, Mr. Leonard Warnlcker of
Portland. One., and Mr. Harry
Porter, of Vancouver. The . decor*)
allons throughout the house werg ip
keeping with the Christmas season.

NEW WOMEN’S BODY
IS ORGANIZED

'
_v
Rathé*

A new women's organisation which
has been formed for the purpose of
furthering the work of Cangdlanism
among the foreign-born of the coun
try ,1s the "Daughters of Canada."
This is a national organisation and a
Dominion charter has been applied
for.
The following officers have been
elected for 1920: President, Mrs. W.
H. Kantel; first vice-president. Mis
James Casey; eecoqd vice-president.
Mrs. J. L. Tretheway; third vicepresident, Mrs. L H. Siegel; corre
sponding secretary. Mrs. W. J.
Stevens ; recording secretary, Mrs. W.
TÎ. (laker; treasurer, ïïrs. W. E.
Barker.
The aims of the organisation are
outlined as developing a spirit dT true
Vanadtanlwm based on love and pride
in emmtryt to promote racial eon -1
cord; to ailvance through the educa
tional system democratic principles
and stimulate a love for Canadian
art, music and literature in the
schools, community centres. In the
home and among institutions and
people; to study the history, constitu
tion. and geography of Canada, what
is involved In citizenship afur Can
ada's relation to other countries, so?
dally and economically, and to con
serve and develop the natural re
sources for the benefit of the people
and for the extension of Canada’s in
fluence. and strive for equality of op
portunity in the production an.d dis
tribution of wealth.

...
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--------- ' ■**'?'.-Stocks of Cut Glass and China, we

offer them at greasy reduced prices.
China Tea, Sugar and Cream Seta,
rich designs. Regular. 13.60, for
............."........... .................. J,.,..$*.60
China Berty Sets, large bowl and
Ax small dishes to match. Regu
lar $2.75. tor.......................... 62 20
China Chocolate Sets, 14 pieces,
pretty
decorations.
Regular
*
Xor ,,™.....«2»0

All
Reduced
20%.

HALLIDAY’S 1
Phone SM I

Free Qsslrk Delivery.
-We Fell for C'aab and Have You Money. 1

Boys’ Suits
Give Him a New Oue for New Years.
What vtmld be more
acceptable than a nice
suit, when it possesses
Quality of Material—
Style — Workmanship.
Particularly becoming
are our boys' suits in
waistline and belted
models with straight or
bloomer panto, which
are made from the best
serges, worsteds and
tweeds obtainable.
Never have we shown
such wonderful values.
Sizes 3 to 18 years.

BOYS'
CLOTHES

I]

BUILT
FOR

M
W

BUSINESS!’

R;

*

The Glow of Youth
The woman of forty can have
a amoqth. velvety complexion as
well as the gtri of twenty.'
The skin r*n he whtteeed,
••crow’s-feet” cas be smoothed
Heckhceile and akin biemiEhes
be abolished; moth, tan, freckles
redneee »ll| disappear
under
AHeroating Method of

the
out.
-can
and
the

Seely’s
Day and Night
Beauty Creams

1217, 1219 1221 Government Street

Estimating Is Our Business

Continued treatment will round out
hollow cheek*, flat buata and thin
arms
It will bring back the round
ed lines of girlhood and restore the
akin to Us-origlMi sfHten aoftneaw
The complete package ufc, Seelv’s
Beauty Creams contains a Beauty
Treatise wrtrtrh gives furt Information
on tbe subject
ef
Skin
Health.

FRICK li.ee.

SEELY, Perfumer
Windsor
Ont.

W. & J. WILSON

Oetsgit
Mich.

Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installations.
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1052 Pandora Street
Ptumes—S602, Night 1450L.

Plum Puddings
■ Rich in Fruits, Peels, Suet and
Everv Best Ingredient
‘ 76c to $2.50
-

Malted Milk for Infants

$3*25 a Sack

Victoria Feed Company

f.

Prices from $7.00 to
$25.00

Pries S8.5U per Cord

POTATOES

All /
Cut Giaee
and China
Reduced
20%.

A Beautiful Showing
of

WOOD WOOD

HORLICK’S

Note the following;

Cut Glass Bowls, large sise. Neat
designs In crystal glass. Reg
$2.50. for..................................... $2.00
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Sets,
pretty «hape* and pattern*. Reg
$3.00 pair, for ... ....
62.40
Child's Sets, In glav*. consisting
of a water Jug and *tx tumbler*.
Reg. tt.M new ... nwe. .. . B6o

741 Yatee Street.

"Daughters of Canada" Na
tional Organization "to De
velop Love of Country"

Victoria Wood Co.

WERE WEDDED HERE

After Christmas Reductions

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates
The Simplest to Obtain — the Most
Pleading to Receive
Stop “Where the Boats Go Rpund in
the Window" for Our $1.00
Box of Chocolates
Or Our
Klegantly Packed Oval Boxes, $4.80
Fixed Up to Beat New York

HAMSTERLEY
FARM STORE
The Best Little Store in the West

X

the bunny and Baby Bunty started
butter In Baby Bhnty’s
basket
It did not take Uncle Wisely and
his little friehd Iona to reach the
store where Grandfather Goosey
Gander sold butter, lard and baking

butter, and, with a long atick, he
spread some of the slippery stuff on
the htU„,up which the Pipsieewah
soon would try to é climb.
After
spreading the butter on the bill, aa If
It were on a big slice of bread. Uncle
Wiggily hid with Baby Bunty behind
a stump.

[WHOOPING

COUGH

J£‘

r.o^ifuffer »* 'er
spoke the <4d goose gentleman as he back two steps. Then he tookAwo
filled Baby Sunty'e basket. "I hope steps up the hill and he ellpped back
you get safely home with it—you and three steps. Then he took three steps fWi» The air carrying the
haled withevery breath —
Uncle Wiggily."
UP the hill and he slipped back four maUt hresthtag eaey;
“Why shouldn'w we get safely steps. And, In another seebnd, he moOki the were threat
was supping
slipping back
down the hill so end »tope the ceugh.
home?" aeaea
asked me
the ra»on
rabbit *Ww*“-*
gentleman.
home
own u«
................
• WelJL. ^ou never can tell," an- fast on the
sliding butter that he
swered «"SmaplTdeaiW
W Ml-.'
U#«-elt:
u'Mtouuah the
th*» noiar
r^neidn'tî
Whitewash,
polar bear gentlegentle cmildn’tf
"Ha! That's the tinte I played «
man, this morning, and he said the
old Pipslaewah was roalhlng around trick on you!" laughed Uncle Wig
glly, as the bad chap slipped and
in the woods."
"Oh, dear!" cri«id paby Bunty. I slid all over on the buttery hill.
don’t want to go back home through "Come on. Baby Bunty, now we ll go
Ciuiiula Food Board License No. Il - I
the woods if the Pipalsewah is going home!” said the rabbit gentleman.
And with most of the butter safe in
to chase us."
•Oh.Jio won’t chase us.’ said Uncle the basket, the rabbit gentleman r.nd
Wlggilï.
little animal girl soon reached home
-How do you know he won tr and Mrs. Littletail made a fine cake.
She gave Uncle Wiggily some. too.
asked the little rabbit girl.
As for the Pipsieewah all he had
-Well, If he does he won’t catch
ub," said the bunny gentleman for supper was a lollypop stick, and
"Cotoe along with me. Baby Bunty.' you know what good that is. But if
So the little rabbit girl, taking her the apple pie doesn’t try to Jump
UNCLE WIGGILY AND BUNNY’S BUTTER
basket of butter on her paw. set off out of the oven, to get away from be
with Mr. Longears again. They had ing tagged by the baked beans when
CepyrtghU ltlt. by MeCloie Newspaper Brattice te.
not gone very far before, all of a they’re playing hide the molasses.
(By Howard R- Oaiia)
sudden, there was a rustling In the I’ll tell you next about Uncle Wiggily
bushes behind them, end a voice and the snow cream.
_________
• Now, I muan t forget ito I musn’t cried :
One day, not very long after Christ
•Hold
on
there!
Wait
a
minute!
I
mas. when Uncle Wiggily was hop forget!"
Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Pub
want you!"
ping along through the woods, think *“ “Dear miï I wonder what It Is that
lic Works, announces the appoint
Baby Bunty looked behind her.
must l»e remembered?" thought Uncle
Victoria's Application for Infantry ment this morning of John A. Wil
“Oh. don’t wait. Uncle Wiggily!
ing how good Santa Pious had been W iggily. "Maybe that is the Pipslseson, of Vancouver, to the position of
Unit to Be Considered at Ottawa.
to him. and what a rood housekeeper vrah trying to remember to bite some Don't wait!" she cried. "It's the
Acting Inspector of Dykes, with Jur
. *----, muskrat lad.' Niirse Jane whs. all of souse off ray ears. Well, I hope he Pipalsewah !"
isdiction over the Lower Fraser dis
T
thought
so!”
said
the
bunny.
Major-General Mew bum, Minister
u huddeu the bunny rabbit gentleman forgets that. I'd better look and see
-Come on!" Well have to run faster of MHitla, has promised to give the trict.
heard edroe one saying;
who it is."
than we ever ran before." Uncle Wig request from Victoria organisations
For ten years Mr. Wilson has been
Carefully the rabbit gentleman gily took hold of Baby Bunty'e paw.
- resident of British Columbia and
peeked around the corner of a eras''- and together they hopped on as that one of the battalions of the on the outbreak of war he proceeded
C.E.F.
be
Incorporated
in
the
militia
frae bush, and there he saw Baby quickly .*.• they could.
—t
here, full consideration when the re to England to place his services at
Bunty. the little rabbit girl who was
But, fast as they went, the Pipsise- organisation of the militia is dia- the disposal of the military author
pace found in a hollow Stump.
wah came on faster, and he had al
ities. He Joined an infantry battal
••Oh. Baby Bunty! I'm gtAfl it is most caught up to them. when, just
ion immediately, and afterwards
A few days ago J. O. Cameron, transferred to the Royal Engineers,
you and not the Pipalsewah," laughed as Uncle Wiggily and Baby Bunty
Uncle Wiggily. as he stepped out In reached the top of a hill, and when president of the Board of Trade, sent where his special abilities could be
front of the lollypop tree. "But what the Pip was at the foot. Babv Buntv the following wire to the Minister utilised. With that famous corps he
of Militia :
-----------—------ ; held à commission TH the Egyptian
JLa.lt yç.yr must not forget to rememher? Is It something In ÿëür bas
"Victoria Board of Trade respect Expeditionary Force and saw a great
"Oh, Uncle Wiggily! I can't hop an
ket ?" he asked, for he saw that Baby other step! I’m all out of breath!"
fully submits that the city and Isl deal of active service during the pro
Bunty had a basket on her paw.
"Oh. do try to run a little farther!" ands splendid enlistment record en gress of Field Marshal Allenby’s vic
Perpetuation In torious campaign in Egypt and Pal
"Ohi no, it isn't that?" replied th3 begged Uncle Wiggily. "The Pip is titles recognition.
Victoria of the number of one of the estine, For the major portion of his
little rabbit girl. "Théry isn't rny- still after us!"
•Then he'll Just have to catch me." overseas battalions which served latter service in the Holy Land Mr.
ihing in my basket, yet. that I want
to remember. I was only saving sadly said Baby Bunty. "I can’t take throughout the war is desired. This Wilson was selected for administra
Tou run on. Uncle Board of Trade strongly urges that tive and technical duties in the conthat. 1 must not forget to get som • another hop!
Victoria'#
reasonable
claim
be sA-uction of the railway which now
butter.
Mrs. Littletail. Sammies Wiggily, and ,let him get me!"
"Indeed I will notr* "bravely cried granted without delay. Population connects Cairo with Haifa on the
mother, wants to make a cake. » nd I
i promised to go to the store and 1 ring the bunny gentlemajj. "Let me see! and pride of citisens ensure main Bay of Acre.
How can I stop him from coming up tenance of strength and traditions of
| her back some butter."
,
Before coming to British Columbia
the battalion to be stationed here."
I "Then I'll go with you." said Uncle the hill after us "
ten years ago Mr. Wilaon held impor
Then Uncle Wiggily saw Baby
! Wiggily. *1 haven’t had an adven
The following reply was received tant positions in the province of Al
ture yet to-dr.y, and mhybe, If I go Bunty’s basket of butter.
iterU, where he was engaged on irri
this morning from the Minister:
-Ht CANADIAN SAIT CO.
"The very thing!" cried Mr. Longwith you, 1 may have a nice one."
"Tour telegram received.
Your gation and municipal engineering en
"Come along!" invited Baby Bunty. eare. "This will stop the Pip."
terprises for several years. During
Quickly he opened the basket of wishes will receive consideration."
swinging her basket on her paw. So
his residence in this province he
was for some time engaged as city
engineer for the city of Kamloops
at the time its hydro-electrtcvproJect
was inaugurated. He left there in
the early summer of 1»14 for special
duties in Vancouver and from thence,
on the outbreak of war, he went
overseas, returning to Canada a few
nths ago after continuous mili
tary service.

TrefouMe
Gloves

Burberry
*
Coats

TODAY

More Mew» ».| a- *»->**'■
Wednesday, 1p. m.

Practical Models Designed for Motoring
HESE very desirable coats arc
developed from particularly highgrade Tweeds, and, will give a maxi
mum amount of service.
They are designed with various styles
of convertible collars, and are fitted
with windproof cuffs. The high
quality is noted in the tailoring, as
well as in the materials.

T

MINISTER NINES
DYKING INSPECTOR

A BEDTIME STORY

.

J, A. Wilson, of Vancouver, to
Have Jurisdiction in
Lower Fraser

A

RECEIVE CONSIDERATION

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of Babv James Young
MoffaU, the three-mon the-old eon
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Moffatt.
167 Cook Street, who died yesterday,
were
-to rest in Ross Bay Cem
etery this afternoon. The little
casket was completely hidden be
neath the lovely floral tributes from
sorrowing relatives and friends of
the bereaved family. The Rev. J.
Gibson Inkster officiated at the ser
vice and at the graveside. /

à

t

KorKer

The funeral of the late Samuel
Spencer, who passed away at hia
home last Monday, took place yes
terday afternoon, the cortege leaving
the Banda Funeral Chapel at 1.15
o cWk. M 2.30 o’clock service was
vonducted at St. Stephen’s Church.
-Saanich, by the Rev. A. Bastion.
The hymns sung were: "Roc* of
Agee" and "Abide With Me." The
service was largely attended by rel
atives and friends and manv brother
Masons. The pallbearers were: H.
•allow. G- Cleff. J. O. McKav. E.
Patterson, L* Hurber and Williams.
Interment was made in St Stephen's
’emetery.

•'

splendid

mrn^

selection at #45.00 to #00.50

Trimmed Hats
Regular $15.00 to $22.50 for
$10.50

HIS interesting collection of Hats
will be offered at a price that
should appeal to those who want
worthy model* at a very modest price.
The selection is sufficiently large to
warrant satisfactory and individual
choice.

T

Front Laced Corsets of Unusual Merit
HEN selecting new Corsets a
woman considers style, combined
with absolute ease and comfort. These
two essential qualities, and many more,
are assured if she is fitted with

W

Frô L& Say

efront Jgeed Corset*

t

They are made of high-grade materials, are
perfectly designed in every sense of the word,
their free hip feature being of special import
ance.
.
- , ,
Krolaset Corsets are made in a style for
every type of figure, so that a satisfactory
fitting can be obtained by almost every woman.
They reflect the newest line of fashion and will correct your figure so
that your outer apparel will fit to the very best advantage.
All these features of this famous Corset, together with a perfect fitting by
our corsetiere, means that satisfaction is assured.
The models are priced from #5.50 to #18.50 a pair.
Phones. 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878.
. Sayward Budding
*
Douglas Street

flower# testified to the affectionate
regard In which the late Mra Con
yers was held.
The hymns sung
were "Peace, Perfect Peace" and “O
God, Our Help in Ages Past." The
Corner Blanshard and Johnson Sts.
pallbearers were J. 8. Stapledon, F.
Christ Church Cathedral was filled Matrhtnney. H. W. Wilders. B. C.
a. A quiet and
with a sorrowing congregation, in Nicholas, T. P. McConnell and George
Well furnished, steam heated, all outside
cluding many of his former col H. Hall.
comfortable home
leagues from Parliament Buildings,
for the funeral service this afternoon
From $3.00 per Week
Transtest, $1.80 per Day
over the remains of the late EthelKuala
In
Cafe
From
• Till 11 ,-m.
bert Olaf Stuart Scholefleld.
Pri
vate service was held at the family
MBS.
WILLIAMS,
Prop, $
residence at 12.45, after which the
Within » few day» President
cortege proceeded to the cathedral
where the Bishop of Columbia, as Kllnck, of the British Columbia Unlsisted by the Dqjm, conducted the im the average for the month Is 4.41,
press!ve service. The many beautiful v.ratty, will forward to the local
if the present weather continuée
tributes included wreathe from al echool authorities an estimate of
there is little doubt that it will b#
most every section of the Provincial what the establishment of the twoexceeded.
Civil Service, and from numerous year college course at the Victoria
public bodies as well as from a very High School will coat the city. As
To date the total rainfall for the
wide circle of private friends. The
year is one-tenth of an inch below
soon as this estimate Is received the
pallbearers were F. W. Anderson. M.
the
average. In .other words, it has
P. P. ; Dr. Newcombe, L. Genge. Clark School Board will take the matter
only te rain over one tenth of an
Gamble and Mr. Dawson. Interment up and Will be In a position to ap
inch
in the next five days to reach
prove It or suggest modifications. It
was made at Roes Bay Cemetery.
the average.
Is Intended to ccyiplete this phase of
As there was little precipitation |
The funeral of the late Mary Gra- the matter as soon aa noaelble In
during the cold spell, which lasted «
h&me, relict of James Allen Gra- order that the other work of nreoeabout two weeks,i. It
it will be seen that
hame. was held this . morning at ratlon. each as the appointment of a
the moisture during the latter part
11 o'clock from the B. C Funeral faculty may proceed.
of December has been heavy Indeed.
Chapel, where private service was
conducted by the Rev. F. A* P. Chad
wick. The hymns sung were "A Few
'The weatiier clerk Is doing his
More Years Shall Roll" and "Abide
best to bring Victoria’s ralnfalf
With Me." The- pallbearers were:
up to Its yearly average. It Is
Judge Lampman. Arthur R. Wolfenden,
C Moresby, I .indie y Crease, __Under a by-law passed by the City likely that by ^Thursday of next week
Council
recently,
air
Hardware,
meat
H. Goulding Wilson and Angus Mc
he will have succeeded.
Keown. Interment was made in the and fish, bicycle and sporting goods
During the twenty-four hours end
■tores in the city will close at six
family plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.
o’clock! This regulation will be in ing at five o'clock this morning 1.45
Inches of rain fell til the jRy. accord
force in future.
Amid every evidence of the es
ingito F. Napier Denison. Superin
Purr Feed eM Drag Art.
teem of a wide circle of friends, the
tendent of Gonx&les Observatory. It
BOLE XtXV'rACTTBEB
I
remains of the late Mrs. Minnie
will become consolation to Victor
Conyers, beloved wife of L. U. Con
Everybody suffers, when boots are ian» to know, however, that In Van-,
MBS. GEO.
yers, were laid at rest in Ross Bay tight your corns suffer, but they couver during that lime 2.82 inches
Cemetery - ihia . afternoon. An In»-, xaar be painlessly owed by Putnam’■
-II# lib Ays. A
......
—L----- -- —
pressive service was held at the resi COrn Extractor. Guaranteed In all - tetk The total .rainfall here for Decem
dence at 2 SO, Rev. H. 8. Osborne of- uaeea. Use qmy Putnam a. 16c. at
ber so far has been 4.5». Inches. As
delating. An abundance of lovely ad dealer-.

CECIL HOTEL

EXPECT ESTIMATE ON
TWO-YEAR COURSE SOON

, Best for Children

RAINFALL FOR YEAR t
MORE THAN AVERAGE

Kor Ker
Everywhere the kiddies are calling for KORKER BOOTS. Wearing
these restful, comfortable boots, their feet will step more lightly—they
know the “feel” of a perfect fit
What are KORKERS? They are the last word id Children’s Foot
wear. The soles are flexlbTe bak-tan leather yielding to every step—
the tops of high-grade calfskin. Trim-looking, long-wearing—there is
satisfaction in every pair of KORKERS, and the price is within the
range of every purse. Most good dealers have them.

KorKer
S
hoe Co.of
VANCOUVER. B.C

Dealers Attentionf
KORKBB SHOW sr. the
kind that make "ooma-agalnrustomers. It Is net neeeeeery that yea carry a large
stock. We bare a warehouse
right here In Vancoerer that
will supply sorting orders
within twenty-four hours to
any point within the Prov
ince It means little money
Invested, and s <*ulck turnover. If you haven't got thank
call, phono or write

Almost Certain It Will Exceed
Average Fall; Much
Rain Lately

SPECIAL EARLY CLOSING
TO START. HERE TO-NIGHT

OPERATIONS
UNNECESSAR1

Where Money ia Tight

a

Mercantile

i
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•THERE are some things that you can buy
- by the maker’s name alone, and a good
Piano is one of them. The

Gerhard Heintzman
(Canada's Greatest Piano)

is the rhosen instrument in 40.600 Canadian homes
—and surely that is positrve proof that it does em
body refinements <»t‘ finish aûd tone-tpiality that
you look for in a lifetime purchase.
May wf show you some of the newest designs in
Gerhard Heintzman this week f

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET

violins.

VIOLONCELLO
Misa MAUDE SCRUBV,
A K C M.. L R A If .
Receive* Pupils.
Ensemble Classes.
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITALS.
CONCERTS ARRANGED.
Address 922 Blanshard Street. Victoria
Sf.C. Telephone 6733L

Elocution and Acting
Fbr 1 appointment*, i hone

MISS BELLE EILERS
9072V..

m

Ree. Studio—2815 Prior St.

Prof. J. D. Town
Lessons in voice culture. Pupils
-peclally
coached
for
concert,
oratorio and operatic work. Phone
4206L Address 1148 Leonard, Fairfield.

none 5730.

Demiaioo Academy of Music

.t

Unmistakably superior—the tone-quality of the Columbia
Orafonola never fall* to win the hishe.t appreolailon. Compare
thla perfect Columbia tone with that of other Instrument. and the
. omnOBriStin Will serve to emphasise tha Columbia', .uperlortiy.
Buy no Instrument until you have heard and »eeo the Columbia.
Price* from

_________ ____

$32.00 Up
< *n Rasy Terms.

,

WEILER BROS., Ltd.
/ OOVEENMBNT STREET

Willis Pianos Built on Buck Principles Justify Our
Title of
"CANADA’S BEST"
JUST RECEIVED—A carload of Christmas stock in
variety of styles.
Store Open this evening and Monday, Tuesday and
—Wednesday until 8 p.m.

«w
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$
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IWILLIS PIANOS, Ltd. Ï

G.W.V.A. BAND CONCERT
AT PANTAGES SUNDAY

TONE

FIRST—The frame must sustain string tension amounting to a
steady pull of several tons.
SECOND—The sounding-board must supply that resonance, without which the piano's tone soon degenerate*^
THIRD—The action Involving dozen» of delicately inter-related
parts, must be absolutely correct and adjusted to outlast
hard usage.
*
FOURTH—The case must not only bo beautiful, but be durable.
FIFTH—The wires,'aside from the metal being the beat, must be
so placed In wh»t Is called the "scale" of the piano that they
will aland in tune for long periods of time, notwithstanding
the terrific strain placed upon them.
•
SIXTH—The keys must be flawless and exactly laid and, adjusted.

The O. W. V. A. Band will have
the assistance of three vocalists at
Ita Sunday evening concert on Sun
day. December 28, at Pantagea The
atre.
The following Is the complete pro
gramme:
March—“Sambre Et Meuse"..Rauakl
Overture—"Maaanlello" .....................
............... ...................... D. F. E. Auber
Selection—"Theodore A Ce."...........
.Ivor Novello and Jerohie D. Kern
Song—Selected ......................................
Mr. Jones.
inipnumB—“Aniina" ...... P. Links
Sung—Selected ..................... ................
Mise Cody.
Butte—"Venesta" . ............... .K. Nevln
(a) Dawn . .................................
tb) Venetian Love Song...............
(c) Gondollere .
...........
Song—Selected ......................................
~~.................... . MbeBBbIÉ ..... - —------Selection—"Reminiscence» of Walee"
.................................... P. Godfrey
March—"Great Little Army"........ ..
............... ..................................K. Alford
Ood Save the- King. ____

1003 Government Street.
Also Sole Agents for Knabe'ariJ Cliickcring Pianos.

g
"jf

CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT
CHRISTMAS MUSIC
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
AT FIRST CHURCH
Characteristic of the season the
programme to be given at the regular
monthly recital to-morrow evening at
the First Congregational Church will
consist of Christmas music. Solos
will be given by Mrs. W. D. Spence,
soprano, and Mr. N. Ç. Franklin
Smith, baritone, recently arrived from
England, where he has had consider
able experience in Italian and French
opera. Mr. Smith will sing for the
iirst time her# at this recital
a
double quartette composed of Me*
«lame» Hadfleld, Nightingale, Scowcroft and Edwards, and Messrs. Col
lins. Johnston. Curtis and Ferris will
render carols, and Kidney Rogers,
cometlst. wi(l play "The Star of
Bethlehem." Thé full programme is
as follows:
Chorus—"flow Lovely Are the Mes
sengers" ........ . ...... Mendelssohn
__
Carole—
' Tà) ,10ïiî'1Balîe in Manger Lying."
(b) "Darkness Kell on the Weary
Earth." .........................
Double Qtiaftette.
Solo—"Night of Nights” .............
Mrs. W. D. Spence.
Chorus—"Break Forth Into Joy"
Solo—Nazareth" ...........t..........Gounod
Mr. N. C. Franklin Smith.
Cornet Solo—"Star of Bethlehen^’

Col. J. Sclater will be the has*
soloist at the special Christmas ser
vice to be held at the First Presby
terian Church to-morrow evening
Col. Sclater has had considerable ex
perience as a singer, having been for
twenty-five years bass soloist at St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Van
couver. during which time he took
part in ill th»- great oratorios. ' To
morrow night he will sing Beardsley's
beautiful Christmas hymn, “Night of
Nights."
The programme of music foe the
morning and evening services is as
Morning.
Carol—"Christians Awake".........!..
Chorus- "Adesti Fidelea" .................
Carol—"What Child is This?"___ _—
Solo—"Christmas Song"...............
Miss L. Christie.
Anthem—"How BeautifUl" ........
Evening.
Bahrtus—“Blessed is He That Com
eth" ...........................
Gounod
Carol—"Good King Wenceelae"....
Anthem — "Sweetly Through the
Night" ..........
Shelly
Solo—"RejoiceGreatly" ........... Handel
Anthem—"Ring Out Wild Bells".
...................................
Fletcher
Solo—"Night ofNights"... Beardsley
Col. J. Sclater.
Carol—“Holy Night." . ...........
Vesper—"God Keep V» Safe" ...

Mr. Sidney Rogers.
Chorus— "Ming o’ Heavens" ... .Tours

PRAISE SERVICE AT
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Special music will again be ren
dered to-morrow at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church, when the fol
lowing programme will be given:
Morning.
Organ—"Chant Sans Paroles" ...»
...................................................... I^eemare
Solo—"Night of Nights," Van de Mater
Miss Anifie Wright.
Anthem—"Behold I Bring You
Good Tidings" ..........................Clare
Organ—"Grand Choeur In C".Mozart
Evening.
(ft) 'Offertoire In F” ...............Wei y
(b> "The Shepherds in the Field"
.................................................... Marshall
Anthem—“We Have Seen His Star
In the East"
............................ Clare
Solo by Miss Ruth Melville.
Solo—"The Gift" ..................."Behrend
Miss Dorothy Dorrell.
Anthem—"O Little Town of Beth
lehem" ..........
Ashmall
Solo by Mrs. Jesse Longfleld.
Duet—"Children. Pray Thla Tx>ve to
Cherish" ....------- _*-----------Spohr
Mrs. Ixmgfleld and Mr. Edmund Fetch
Anthem—"Like Silver Lamps" ....
...................................................... Hereby
Solo by Mr. Petch.
Organ—"The Silver Trumpets" ...
......................................................... Vlvlanl

HANDEL’S "MESSIAH
Te Be Sung at Centennial Methodist
Church Sunday Evening.
On Sunday evening. December 28,
7.30, at Centennial Method let
Church. Gorge Road and Govern
ment Street,^ part one of Handel's
“Messiah," which comprises all the
Christmas music, will be rendered.
The pastor. Rev. J. L. Batty, will
give a short address.
The choir will be assisted by the
following soloists:
Sopranos—Mrs. $2. F. Gould, Mrs
R. Fltton and Mrs. O. Adame.
Contralto—Mrs. J. Nixon.
Tenor— Thos. Kelway.
Bass—J. W. Fetch and H. J. SedgIhàn.’
At

FAMOUS LIBRETTIST OF
ITALIAN OPERA DEAD,
Rome. Dec. 20.—Luigi Illtca, Italy’s
foremost grand opertf librettist, died
Thursday. In all he gave the
words to fifty operas. Including works
by Puccini, Mascagni, Cilea, Giord
ano and Franrhetti. The libretto of
Maecaghl's ^Tria" and "PaocInVa "La
Boheme" were written by Illlca. who
also, aided by Glaecosa, developed
the libretto of Puccini’s "Madame
Butterfly.” Illlca had been 111 for
several years and unable to write.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
and

Sti^io of Music

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN '
1421 RICHARDSON STREET
( Below Government House)
Violins bought sold and exchanged ; old violins at moderate
prices, values $5 to $600; also everything in violin accessories.
Violin.-uiatiQ and- Yfifial imions. given. Terms, ti.oo 'per half-hour.
Some Very Special Christmas Bargains. Phone 6962
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One of the Most Attentive
Audiences, Says Speaker,
Composed of Engineers

WILLIS
PIANO

S

financial and artistic results, this
season secured, for the singer’» first
•j tour of America, the distinguished
1 Italian artist. Mario Valle. Young,
handsome and j»ossee»tng a voice rare
among present-day operatic bari
tones, as well as exceptional talent
as an actoc, Signor Valle, who has
sung in many famous opera houses
of Europe. Italy. Russia and the South
American and l’entrai American re
publics. appearing as co-star with
< ’a ruse, Ruffo, Htracclarl, Oalli Cure I.
Barrientos, Beaanxoni and others, is
appearing in principal roles with the
t San Carlo upon ita present tour, and
| will sing in Victoria at the Royal
I Victoria theatre on January 5 and 6.
. Signor Valle has achieved sensa
tional successes In "Aida," "I*a Gio- vonda," "Rigoletto." "Barber of Se
ville." "11 Trovatore." "I* Pagllacci,"
"Lucia Di I-animermoor," "Martha,"
"I-a Tosca,” "La Boheme,'’ "Carmen,"
"Mme. Butterfly," "Andrea Chenier."
"I-a Travlatâ." “Faust," "Masked
Ball" and "Samson et Delilah." Hla
Corner Cook and Fort Sts.
repertoire embraces more than forty
Principal,
big roles. Signor Valle will have but
MADAME KATE WEBB, M l. S. M.
Singing (Italian method), Piano.
one appearance with the San Carlo
Theory. Violin, Mandolin.
In Victoria, singing, on Tuesday716 H. A. M successes (14 this
evening, his splendid character of
year, including Licentiate for Sing
"Count Di Luna". (II Trovatore).
ing).
Phone 1921.
Youthful Coloratura.
Peehaps no opera star of the presenY-day has sung her way Into the
affermons of American music lovers
Madame Francia E.
wltk^ the rapidity and thoroughness
Meakin-Mahoney
as Queena Mario, the little colora
tuftr*»who first toured this country
(Gold Medallist),
of LONDON, KM il.AND.
with the Kan Carlo Grand Opera
Receive* pupils for slnnln* and the ert
Company -last season. Everywhere
of voire production, end prepare* *tudest* tor tb* concert platform.
Per
the work of Miss Mario was
appointment end
terme apply 624
ceived with really great acclaim.
Toronto Street.
Phone S029X.
Delightful In the way of youth,
with a voice colorful in tone, glow ing warmth, gossamer delicacy and
Andrew Carnegie during the latter capable of the most sensational rune
part of hie life gave 350 organs to ami thrills. Miss Mario ill*pl.i \ * fi}|
churches, colleges and schools.
the attributes of the great artist,
though she is still under twenty-five.
There is a convincing eltnplicl|v in
all that ahe does, and she Is said to
possess so correct an ear that her in
tonatlon is practically flawless. To
these qualities are added the elo
quence of her acting and singing,
constituting a trinity of talents moat
desirable in the grand opera star.
Misa Mario Is one of four distin
guished sopranos in this department
of the San Carlo Company, whose
1919-20 itinerary will bling that great
operatic aviary to this city for three
performances beginning with an
evening perfomunce Monday, Jan
uary 5. She will be heard at the
Royal Victoria as "Gilda" (Rigol
etto). a character wherein she is said
by eminent critics to have no equal
at tbs present day.

II25 FORT STREET.

-THE SIXESSENTIALS OF A |

With the exception of the visit of
the CTiernlgvaky Trio, the winter!
musical season has been marked by
an absence of visiting artists from
the* outside, and larger world of
music.
There is, therefore, mpre
than the usual interest attaching to
the announcement that Victorians are
to have an opportunity of hearing
grand opera, as interpolated by that
well-known aggregate of musicians
and singers, the Han Carlo Grand
Opera Company. This.company is to
appear at the Hoyai Victoria Theatre
for three performances on January 6
and 6. when their offerings will In
clude the masterpieces VFaust," "II
Trevatore" and ‘Tilgoletto."
Italian Baritone.
Impresario Fortune (lallo, of the
Han Carlo Grand Opera Company,
with the usual spirit of progressive ness which has caused this organUn "|Ç

SOLD & EXCI

DEPICT DELI

snimroF music ■“

San Carlo Grand Opera Com
pany at Royal Victoria
Theatre

Um to thrive with Much marvelous

>

It is not right to be always dwell
ing on the beauty of music. Too
little is said about its disciplinary
effect on the mind. It ia. therefore,
pleasing to read that the latter side
is not overlooked by Alexander Rus
sell, DircctoP of Music at Princeton
tfDiversity, In a recent address <>n the
university’s attitude ^towards music.
Mr. Russell, after speaking of the
importaqpe of cultivating good, list
eners, which after all makeup at
least say 9t) per cent, of the people,
goes to say:
The study of physics has a dis
ciplinary effect on the mind, conse
quently it is Included In mfiny college
courses. Physics Involves acoustics
and vibrations, and acoustics and vi
brations are the genesis of musical
sound. Further, the ftaws of vibra
tion* are the laws of music and on
them is based all musical construc
tion.
Therefore, • the student of
physics, whether he knows It or not,
is really studying the basic principles
of music, both in the classroom and
the laboratory. It would be a simple
matter to Hnk up tjjja study of physics
(which involves^‘these fundamental
principles of music) with- the, broader
study of music as an art. Thus we
must admit that the study of music
in certain of its* phases can possess a
disciplinary value.
Process ef Analysis.
"Take mathematics. .1 defy any
one to listen Intelligently to a fugue
or symphony without employing,
consciously or unconsciously, a ma
thematical process of analysis. In
fact, counterpoint is mathematics—
applied .mathematics if you will.
Farther, any one who performs one
of the higher forms of musical composition, must submit his mind to
the most severe discipline. It even
involves a measure of stern selfcontrol to listen to certain kinds of
music.
Consequently students in
counterpoint and composition would
receive a high degree of training in
mental concentration which might
conceivably prove Just as valuable
in later life aa a similar degree of
training in higher mathematics. W.
J. Henderson once told me that one
of the most attentive audiences he
ever lectured to on muaic was made
up. of engineers. I do not mean the
locomotive variety that has strikes
and wr .king delegates, but the kind
that has club-houses and builds
bridges. You eee. he talked the inathematlca of iquslc to them. andL they
v\«r«* <m familiar ground, much
their surprise.
"Why go on with this evidence?
There are untold and as yet Un
dreamed-of treasures of e mental
training In the study of music. The
surface has been merely scratched.
Mission of Mueie.
"But in the last analysis, the high
est mission of music is aesthetic end
not disciplinary. 1 fear that a gen
eration of students trained in the
scientific and material side of music
would not solve our national need,
the fit v-l of more intelligent listeners
What we need are more people who
ottpreclate music, not more people
who can teH how it is made. This
can best be accomplished by a cul
tivation of the aesthetic sense, by ap
preciation of music as a creator of
beauty. Let the professional music
ians unearth the secrets of how to
create it—let the rest of us Jeam how
to epjoy it. The university can be of
great assistance ih bringing about
this result, but the seeds must be
sown In the earlier years of the stu
dent.
“If the courses In the lower schools
are well chosen and well taught „an
amazing number of men and women
will elect music courses in the uni
versities and colleges. We can thus
go a long way toward the results we
are after, a nation seeking music."

Free from extravagant eulogies adherence to the «impie
truth—building with the thought of reputation first—has
made for Heintzman & Co. what it is to-day, the

Greatest
Piano
House in
Canada
Yet. with all this greatness, prices and terms are such as
to make it i*w#iMe for anyone to own a Heintzman & Co.
Piano or Player.
Why not a Heintzman or one of our other makes of
Pianoq or Players for the New Year!

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager
Opposite Post Office

Phone 1241

at a grocery store, and the clerk, to attract the attention of the min
strange to say. wrapped up his par strel. Blondel at once made the
cel with som’e .music paper. Later on king's whereabouts know to his
It was found that the wrapping
paper had written on it one of the
greatest of that masters fugues.
Music is now introduced more and
more
throughout
Canada
and
Beethoven had a brothefX named
America in prisons and asylums.
Johann, who possessed some lahded Music seems to have a peculiar effect
property.
One day this bçftther in bringing the inmates under the
t.ui|e<| upon Ludwig and sent in his control of those who are working vu
card, upon which was written “land help them, and is certainly a kinder
proprietor" after his name. The and simpler remedy than the rawcomposer.
who was particularly hide and the irons, as were applied
proud of being a musician, sent out once upon a time. It is reported that
his own card, on which was written in the Kansas State Reformatory the
majority of the men became more
"brain proprietor."
trustworthy after being trained in
chorus
singing. The whole subject ii
Beethoven never played much In
a
vast one, but there is no doubt that
public, but when he did he played
his qwn compositions only. • His Im the administration of music in penal
provisations were marvellous, and in institutions should have music as
It is a
his day he was a "giant among often as is practicable.
pleasure to not# that the Government
pianists."
has arranged for a series of concerts
Handel, Chopin, Beethoven and 'during the winter season to be gTviii
Brahms never married. Beethoven at the Provincial Mental Asylum at
admired beautiful women, and was Colquitx, near Victoria.
constantly falling in love, but his
Infatuation, however, never lasted
From an Inquiry made some years
long, seven months, ki one case, be ago a number of great pianists gave
ing the limit, according to Ries.
the piece they liked to play best of
all—the Sonata in B fiat, opus 36,
Music once saved the life of n by Chopin. A similar inquiry would
king. A* far back as the time of to-day, we believe, bring the same
Richard I. it was the custom that response. This great sonata, as the
kings should haw* their minstrels, piano student knows, contains the
“Marche
Funebre"—the
and a tale is told of Blondel, the min famous
strel to' Richard IX Thé king had funeral march.
been captured by his enemies, and
no trace of him could be found for
a long time, until one day Blondel,
When next we have the oppor
who had gone on a tour as a wand tunity of hearing a quartet of string
ering minstrel, while passing a castle players let us all ask to hear the
in which the king happened tb be glorious
D
Major
Quartet
of
imprisoned, sang an air which the Haydn’s, with its divine and exalted
king knew, who thereupon was able slow movement the “largo cantabile.**

H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

MUSICAL NOTES

During his slay at thr Ritz-Carlton in the City of
Montreal, had inJiis sitting room an Ediaon Diamond
Dflc Phonograph, one of the English, eighteenth
century Period modela, and it ia safe, to say that he
enjoyed listening to the pure, natural, life-like ReCreations for which The New Edison is so justly
famous.
H. R. H. evidently appreciates the best in the
Phonograph line, that ia why he had an Edison at
his disjMwal.
Cali and see this XVIII Century period mdileL
We have them in stock.

(By George J. Dyke.)
Sergei Rachmaninoff, the eminent
Russian composer and pianist, is the
present sensation and, is now visit
ing America. Born in March, 1871, he
comes from a stock of the old Rus
sian nobility and*his grandfather, a
pupil of Field, was also a remark able plgnlst.
Rachmaninoffs first
teacher was a woman, one of the
professors of the Petrograd Con
servatory, and later passing through
the hands of two famous teachers,
Professor Vladimir Demlansky and
Nicoll 8. Zvierièv, he finished his
studies witb briLHan t _ eucticee under
his cousin, A. I. Siiottl, • professor
at the Moscow Conservatory. That
was in the year 1891, when he was
only eighteen,years of age. Now he
is In the full bloom of his creative
forces, and to the world no doubt
many more of hla works are yet to
be given. ——:—
~
~ : ~j
By pure accident a musician once
cane into possession of one of Bach's.
fugues in the following manner. He
occasion to make pome pdrcjuutes

/

Kent’s Edison Store
1804 Government flt.

__

Phone 3449.
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Now On

Splendid
Dry Wood

LATE PROVINCIAL
LIBRARIAN BURIED
v.V-ÆS" .
PÏone

MUSIC

limited

Dayton Airleae Tires—No blowouts
no punctures. Ship Chandlers. Lim
ited .
A Ax A
Dance, Agricultural Hall. Saanlch- THE LATE E. O. S. 8CHOLEF1EJ.D
ton. on Friday. January 3. under
auspices North and South Saankh whose funeral took place, to-day. ser
vice being held at Christ Church
Agricultural Society .
Cathedral.
*
AAA
Pure Wool English Hose and Men a
Socks at The Beehive.
AAA
Daytdft Airless Ttrss—No blowouia.
no punvtiirea. Ship Chandler*. Lim

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
(11 View Street, Victoria.

f'hyelclan and Burgeon

Hour* i

10-12 end #-4

4 «33 Elliot Street.

ROGERS & ALLEN
Ofre Ua • Trial

CORDWOOD
$8.80 per Cord.
».fU 11 end lt-lnch lengths.
Phene MOI

EX-SERVICE MEN
2017 Graham* Street.

VIM

BAT on non*.

Drl.era

All

k.tareed .MW

ISLAND TAXI
WL a t-.IMea (Let* lit* OaeoStee
Srettleki. Usasses.

PHONE 788

DRY. FIR
CORDWOOD
And

Shipyard Wood, cut in
■tove length#
I’ordwood. per edrd
JS’SS
Shipyard Wood, per cojrd.
( ; or more cords. #7.156)

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Oouelee Street
l-none 2501
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co
M.

calwcll

Heavy Teaming •* Every
Description a fc—C***».
Phones Î4S-249.

goggago Cnecked »r.d Mores.
Lsp-tis. Fwewlturo WomovoQ.
Our Motto:
Prompt sad elv».
service.
Complaint. «U» too dealt
m without delay
^ v Cormorant gc. Victoria, •• C

S

Motor Trucks. ItollwrUz

Shipyard Wood
$7.50 Per Cord
Two Cord* or More, $7.36
Each.
Five Cord* $7.00 Each
Order now. as this wood will
not last long »t these prices.
Terms, C. O. D. Guaranteed
all fir and extra dry.

JACK PAINE
Phene 627.

COMRADES OF V 2
C:EAT WAR

ited .

* e *
assault Charge • Dismissed.- Mas Roller Skates tor the boye and ietral*- Jay dleml.eed the charge
girls. Ball Bearing, 14.50 and $4.7'. again»! Lynch end Compeon of «»nr. It A. Brown & Co.. 1302 l»ug- aaultmg with Intent to rob Leorge
laa St.
* Burney. In the police rourl this
A
»
I nursing. Hie Honor stated that the
Don»’ Heads jOit arrived at The evidence <•( the prosecution waa con
Beehive $1.76 up. Mena Braces 75c. flicting. and that the conduct of
Mena Ties 76c.. 85c.. $1.00. Mena Burney waa extraordinary.
Aii-Wooi Home-Made Svvks (1J4
----- ------- : '
These will outwear two or three paire ---- ------------- v -A—A
Dayten Airies. T.rss—No blowouts.
of ordinary factory-made ones.
*
no punctures. Ship t‘handlers. lim
v A A
Give Community
Plate. H
le ited .
»
AAA
guaranteed for 10 years. Teaspoons.
$3.50 do*.; Ureaert tigpons. $<i do*..
Small Burflikriea.-mLa»t evening
Table Spoon», $7.«u do*.. 8oup Spoon». some person broke into the store of
$i.70 doz.; Table Knives, $8 do*.; Uea- s. ('aiwe11. 408 Superior Street, and
»ert Knives. $7.50 doz.; Table Forks, stole a number of articles. Another
$8 do*.; Dessert Forks. $7.50 doz. R. burglary In the James Bay district
A Brown * Co., 1302 Douglas 8t. * was perpetrated last evening, when
AAA
the grocery store of R. Allan, come*’
Veur Fire Insurance la costing too Michigan and Menzies Street, was
much. See the Independent agency. entered and a few articles stolen. J.
Canadian. British, French. American Hatch, of 110 Belleville Street, re
Companies Du< ' and Juf niton.
* ported to the police that last night
AAA
some one entered his tool shed, and
Knocked Over by Motor.—Freder purloined a number of tools.
ick T. Kennedy. <>f the Balmoral
A A
Hotel, waa knocked down by a motor
Dine, Then &•«»#.—After
_fnr driven by Harold Drummond Hay
Children Di
It. Paul’s,
%t the corner of Yates Street and children of 81-------- Victoria "West.
Hwsbyterian - nunu»j
8unday «v*«y
School had
Douglas Street last evening at 6.26 I'mi^ienAa
o'clock. Mr. Hay-applied the brakes. ! dined sumptuously in Semple s Hall
and attempted to avoid an accident, laat night on a dinner provided by
but the car skidded and struck the | the teachers Qf the school, they got
man. Kennedy waa taken to tha} together and gave the following prçpollbe station, and the Nui cut on his gramme: Song. l*t[ • Haate to
forehead we, bandaged. Later he Bethlehem;"
WIMtem
was ordered to the St. Jureph'e Jioe- Stewart; chorue. Mmes,
pliai by Dr. Lennox. ^
Je7n Sloan; competition prtxee;

miiinra#.

m »aus ■■■. Uhrorj.
iHMre Hail. IMaiag
sed Tr»i
for Maaoto

te»
T

Strongest OrÈ»nf*»ltea ef M#n
Who Fouabi

First Local Rabbit Show Sue
cess; List of Prize
Awards

Did You
Overlook
Someone ?

G. A. Richardson & Co.

1919 McLaughlin

Model 45 Special—Six-cylinder ; only run 700
miles- better condition than wht-U new. ITice

$2,350

■

."‘ This is the ear that H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales used during his visit to the Okauagati
Valley, It has natural wood how top, grey
Spanish leather upholstery, bumper, spare
tire, cover, etc. Not a scratch on it anywhere
- perfect condition arftl wonderful value at
this price. See it in our showroom. A tele
phone call will bring it to you for tlemonstretion.

fr YOU ser /r at plhlcyS rrs ALnsrii
Broughton St.

hAUck'S

oncriesTi.* {

month*, 1 and 2, McVlcker; S. V
F. Godwin. Senior does, 1 and 2. M«
Vtiaer.«.WttaÀer ■&***•■■ J.» W#
Higgs; „ 2. J. E. Bradley; 1. W
1er Higgs- Does. tjtree to #|X months,
1, McVlcker; 1, W. Robbins; 3. Mc
Vlcker.
Flemish Grey—Senior buck. 1. Jaa.
E. Bradley ; three to six months. 1,
McVlcker; senior doe, 1 and 2. Mc
Vlcker.
Flemlafi Black — Senior buck. 1.
McVlcker; 2. W. Miller Hiss» Ju
nior buck. 1 and 1, McVlcker. Bucks,
three to six months. 1, McVlcker; 2,
XV. Miller Higgs; 3. Major John C.
Cooke. Senior doe. I and. "J^AlcVlcker. Junior doe, 1, R- Anthony,
2, W. Miller Higgs; 1. Major John
C. Cooke. l)oea, three Vo *1* montha,
McVlcker; 2, W. Miller Hlgga; 2.
McVlcker.
Black ' Siberian Hares — Senior
buck. 1. Rev. J. W. Ftlnton; 2. Mre.
Chectham; 2. Mr*. Cheetham. Junior
bucke, 1,'JL Anthony; 2. Mr,. Cheat
ham; 3, Mra. Cheetham.
Bucka,
three to aix montha, 1 and 1, Mrs.
Cheetham.
Senior does. 1. Mre
i ■hectham. Junior does, 1, McVlcker,
1, Mra. Cheetham; I. Rev. J. W. Fllnton. Does, three to etx montha. 1 and
2, Mrs. Cheetham.
Angora Rabbit! — Senior buck, 2.
Mice Dorothy Doran. b'--nior doe, l
and special, K. Morrison..
Polish—Senior buck. I. Mre. Girt
ing; 2. Misa rifle Meredith. Junior

Although rtve years old and father
of ' hundreds of bunnies and grand
father of many more. King Albert of
the Belgians, the famous old Belgian
buck of Mrs. Cheetham, president of
the Rabbit Breeder»' Association, won
|
one of the prises In open conipetition
at the rabbit show In the balcony of
the Market Building to-day So ac
Uve la he that It I» neceeaary to keep
him In a eteel cage to. prevent him
escaping.
The old bo# la atlll going atrong
and has lots of pep' In him yet." said
on* nf the Judge» when he learned
of hie age. ,
A magnificent white Angora be
longing to F. Morrison. 2*40 Avebury
Avenue, won a sack of carrot* The
leather handbag given by Mrs. Mil
ler Hlgga for the beet white Folteh
buck In the show was won by Mr»1
Girling.
"This first annuel rabbit show has
turned o»l to be a success" said Mil
ler Hlgga. secretary, of the show to
day
"The various classes were nicely
filled and the exhibition presented a
very neat and well arranged diepln^
Public Dance every Saturday evenIng. Alexandra Ballroom Manageress P|ukjniion
^
japane.e Love There were 165 entries, the largest
classes being the Flemish and New
Blanche Boyd.
j So„;'. recital loo. Ren* Blew; oldZealand Rada. In the Flemish there
fashioned sewing be^.
,
were some /ronderful specimens for
1 .
* * *
eixe and weight which attracted pub
Get Present*. Then Give Concert.— lic attention both In the greye and
Children of the First Unitarian steel greye. While the black variety
Church held their Christmas tree last was not quite so heavy, eome rc
night. After all Bant* Claim's pre markable Black Flemish wye cxhlh
sents had been distributed, the chil Had. There were also eome fine while
dren under J. W. Bolden gave the Flemish Giant» »hown.
The New
following programme: Overture. "O, Zealand Reds made a display of atrlk
Come All Ve Faithful;" Christmas ing beauty, and were an outstanding
carol Mie» Moulton. "Silent Night
feature of the show. There waa a
chorus.
Five Little Chickadee. ;" rvlc* da»» of Belgian hares, with
Mmg and chorus, Miss Andrew. many specimens full of quality. The
*Honft Kong:" verses. Mlease Bolden. black Siberian harel were good, and
Andrew, and .Blllott; song and
Our Christmas stock af chorus. Mias Freeman. "Lasy Mary;" many of the winner» were splendid
of this breed.
fords a fine selection of the story. Mias Bolden: song and chorus. animals
"Other varieties to be assn were
Mlae Curtis. "Pussy Cats." fairy
little gifts that you would dance.
the
attractive
.little White |*olieh:
Mlaaes Andrews and Bolden:
like to give. For example ; -on, and ohorua. Mies Elliott." Johnny the lllmaleyan. with Its black nose,
Would A Soldier Be;" story. Mias An white cars tall and feet and snow
Handkerchiefs
drews; song and chorus, "All Around white body; the American blue rab
11
the
Xflilberry Bush;" song. MJaa bit, and the long-haired white An
Hosiery
gore.
' Freeman. "War Babies:” song. Can
Gloves
Rabbit Fur Displayed
|
die and Mouse," Miarf Moulton; song
and
chorus.
Miss
Bolden.
"V\
Illy
•There were eome nicely tanned
Umbrella*
Nllly." aong. "Japan." Miss Andrews. rabbit eklna on view, and the well
Blousee
song and chorus. "The Farmers in dressed rabbit»
an example nf
the Dell;" aong. Mlae Moulton how rabl.lt» ah.WH be Ml led and
sleep. Baby. Sleep;” chorus. "Dame dreared for market. The display of
Get Up and Bakc-Your Plea;" dance bottled rabbit meat went to show the
“Scotch.',' Misa Andrews: aong and house wife what can be done to have
chorus. "Sing A Song of Sixpence." an appetising meal always ready for
Victoria House,
Tommy Gibbs; chorus, "A Song of
use on short notice. Several meth
63* lYatee Street
Christmas
aong. Misa Moulton
ods of preparation were exhibited,
■ First Noel."
bottled with tqthato. onions, etc. Un
questionably, rabbit meat so prepared
Is one of the most appetising meals
that can'be produced for the lowest
cost, add one full of nourtahment.
This exhibition has shown that by
keeping a few rabbits around the
home under p’roper sanitary condi
tion» the meat supply far the family
may be very greatly provided at a

Tho OrgaBlmt!#»# fer th# Un from
the Firing Une.
CLCBBOOMS. ft* DOlliLA* FT.

-

738 Fort St Phones 149, 622

Will Delleht Toun*
Be* ten different fine new medels.
• Tricycle*. Wesson». Hand Care, «cooler*. Etc, Etc.
Alao Hiker Toy*.
Roller end Ice.Sketee.
>

V.U.S.MACPHL......

___________

**§«•#£*
, knee

MackayS Gillespie

A Massey S"
Bicycle For
Christmas

BRIEF LOCALS

HOME-MADE CAKES AND PACTRI5S.

EVENINGS FROM A#» r. m.

... L

‘ TOaBPftaH

049 Yatei "Street
"Where moet people trade."

Dell*, Dell*, Dell*.—The loot chance
to (el one of the home-dreeeed ones
from The Beehive.
ft à 6
Baby Ploie* 10c. to IV *■ *_
Brown * Oa

__ _

»1*!TS

Delivered Promptly

Maynard’s
Shoe Store
—
—
Phone 1332

Children

.

238

afternoon teas.

See Our Windows
'

,^MggB=—:

Phone 697

Victor!», B. C.

•John Needham, nf Seattle one of
the beet Judges of rabhlta on the
Pacific Coast and an old rabbit Judge
at the Crystal Palace, laindon, Eng
land. placed the award* and staled
that, for the first exhibition of lie
kind In Victoria, he was exceedingly
gritified at the quality of the Block
ehown. and with no live an associa
tion of rabbit breeder* raising stock
under proper conditions the public
would quickly learn to appreciate the
value of this animal for food, aa the
people In Washington were now do
ing."
The award» were *» follows;
Belgian Harea — Senior buck», t.
C. Wooley ; 2. Mr». Girling; 2, ftrs.
Cheetham. Junior bucks, 1, C. Wout
lay; 2, Percy Hickllng: I. R- A.
Woollen. Bucks, three In six months.
1, Mrs. Girling: 2; W Miller Higgs;
I R A. Wnotion. Senior does, 1,
w. J- Lynn. 2. R. A. Wool ton: 2.
V Woolley. Junior doe». 1. Percy
Hickllng; 2. R. A. Woollon; i, C.
Woolley. Does, three to alx months,
1, Mre. Girling; 2 and 2. R. A. WoolFtetnlsh Otant», steel- Bentor, buck.
1 Mr and Mre. McVlcker; Junior
buck. t. W. Hobbies; 2, McVlcker.
a; Alex Hendry. Bucks, three to six
- -V
.

tuck, "1, Mra Girting.
Mra Girling.

Senior doe. 1, !
—A
,, !
•gfctJfc’V-.' ‘A t e- ■

doe, 1. McVlcker; 2.
Any other variety
buck. Mr#. Girling.
senior doe, 1 and 2.

iim

Mre. Cheetham. i
— lUue*. aenlor
White Flemish,
A. J. Wiley.

GOLF BY-LAW BEFORE
COUNCIL ON MONDAY
The Municipal Golt. Course By-law
will come before the City Council on
Monday night, notice of it* Intro-^
duet ion having been posted to-day ■
by Alderman Joseph Patrick. Aa the
Council has considered the matter
thoroughly before, approval of it
probably will be only of a formal
nature. The Bv-law which will be
placed before the ratepayers at the
coming election, authorize» the city
to spend S10.e00. pn the establishment
of a municipal golf course in con
junction with Oak Bav municipality.

j

Masonic Church Service-VictoriaColumbia Lodge No. L A. F and A.
M.. will attend divine service on Sun
day evening at St. John’s Church.
The brethren will assemble at the
Masonic Temple at 8.15 o’clock and
march in procession to the church.
All Freemason* in good etandlng are
invited to attend on this occasion.

The Victrola Plays Any Music
Yon Mây Wish to Hear
—Hind plays il as
it should be played.
All of the world's greatest artists make records
only for ilia Vlctroia. They
make three "HI*
Master's Voice" Records exclusively because they
believe them to^ be the must faithful lit the world.
They believe that the VJctfolaf witifJte'pure, exquisite
lone la the only true and adequate Instrument fur
reproducing th*|r aft.y
May we give you a demonstration of a great artist
musical masterpiece pn thie great |n»truPrice» ef Vicier Victrelee are from 6-SO te 8575

\

Fletcher
Bros.
1121 Government St.
607 View St.

=9#'<s^

and

IS GOOD

for
Breakfast
Luncheon
Dinner
Supper
Any time that
any one want»

a 'delicious drink with a real,
satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and high
quality. We have been making
chocolate and cocoa for nearly

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

MAZDA
Means electric light for every
body.
Better
light, cheaper
light. The Edison Mszda Lamp
gives e soft white brill ranee like
sunlight. One should see and
compere it with other illuminants
to appreciate its beauty and
wgrth. Distributed by

Hawkins & Hayward

140 years.
WALTER BAKER
& CO.Ltd.
/TAB. PORCMESTEB. MA^

Electrical Quality end Service Store*

1607 Douglas St„ Opp. City U#ll
Phone 643
1103 Douglas St., Near Fort St
Phone 2627

ZEZ5ZSZSZEZ52E

Enlightened
Self-Interest
C

O-OPERATION is “the word to conjure
with ” these days, and insurance exemplifies co-operation ax does no other busi
ness in the world.
Life insurance, baaed as it is upon co-operative
effort, is nothing but enligjhtened self-interest and
every policyholder shares in its benefits.
Especially is this true in the case of Mutual
Insurance companies which are. not private
enterprises but devoted to the common interest of
their members without discrimination of any kind.
. Fifty ychrs ago the Mutual Life of Canada
was inaugurated and the motive which actuated
the originators was not speculation by any
means—but mutual protection.
But in serving one another each member has
benefited himself, for co-operation is "to the last
analysis” enlightened erlf-toterest. The enter
prise has succeeded beyond the wildest dreams
of its founders and in war-time and peace-time
has been of the greatest possible benefit to its
members and through them to the citizen, of
Canada.

"Be a Mutualist"

CEO. T. MICHELL 610612
p“tl»r> Ay
Opposite City Market
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY"
HOUSE

Agente Massey-Harris Co.

Phenee 1392 and 3433V

The New “Wee MacGregor” Drag Saw
Over ene hundred and fifty now in operation on Vancouver
Island. Let us demonstrate this machine to you.

WELLINGTON COAL
Wellington Nut Coal, $12.30
Delivered in City Limits.
BEST DZT CORDWOOD

Richard Hall é Sons
Distributors Canadian Celllsrlse (Duneroulr),
1222 Government Street
I”
*

Lt«
Phone SI

The Mutual Life

of Canada ontjKSo
7B.ED M. McOREGCR, District Manager
201-204 Time» OulWm», Virteri*.' B.C.

ua

In Good Portraiture

THEBE IS SUCH A DIFFBRENC
t all and See the Difference.
Phone 1905

Arcade Bldj
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Hunting Fishing

Hockey Rugby

Golf

Billiards Boxing

> ^aumsass». ;fx-« .SttREMHnawfcssss

Unbeatable
Values-in.

I

Record Crowd Since 1913 See
Victoria Take Opening Battle
Two Goals Scored in Lightning Second Period Give
Patrick’s Puckchasers the Decision — Two Goals
to One
♦»

$40 to $65
• The young mail who knows
“what’s what” in Suits will
recognize in the styles showli
at this store the kind of apparel that he will want to
wear.
But the man or young man who buys with his fingers
as well as his eyes will In* able to tell by the “feel-’ of the
fabries we present tiiat they are real, honest quality gar
ments ami well worth the exceedingly moderate prices we
an- asking.

N

Soccer

Remember to sec this display of better suit values if
you have a purchase to make to-day.

‘‘You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Rgd.
1117—Government Street—1117

With a one-goal lead to overcome after the first period the
Victoria Aristocrats registered the only other counters of the
! game— two i« the second period and secured à two to one verdict
1 over the Seattle Metropolitans in the opening game of the Pacific
Coast hockey race last night.
The largest crowd on record since 1913 turned out to the game
and were treated to one of those exciting contesta which the hockey
fans love, with the issue in the balance* until * the gohg sounded.
Pete Muldoon’a fast stepping -puckchasers battled strenuously to even spell of play during which the Meta
did not crosa the half-way line.
the score.
First Penalty.
A Neat Due.
Sibby Nichols drew' the first pen
-Jack Walker and Frank Foyeton
alty.
and
while
he was off the ice the
gave as neat an exhibition of stick handling as the fans could wish for Aristocrats got a counter, which put
and were continually working for them one ahead, amid the vocjferous
goals. Victoria's defence handled by cheers of the crowded house. A bom
Heck Fowler between the posts, » bardment around the Seattle hemp
Ernie Johnson,.Bob dong» and Clem * forced Holmes to leave his goal and
Loughlin, rose to the occasion mag Dunderdnle banged In Wilf. Loughnificently. Johnson dropped into his lin e pass. Venge used hie weight
old gait as if there had been no in and speed to great effect and also
terval between seasqps and is un made * couple of noteworthy efforts
to break into the score column. John
doubtedly 'n fnr .nnlh.i- Kfr
son and" Oehge put up à sterling de
fence, and Foyston And Walker tried
Johnson Placed Thom.
jjieveral long shots at Fowler. Nor
Both Ernie and Onge drew a big man prortjd himself well able to
share of the applause of the excited handle the long ones.
Johnson
spectators as they sailed out to meet proved a source of trouble to Muzz
the splendid combined efforts of the Murray, who showed better work
visitors and succeeded in transferring than laat season, but found the vet
the rubber Ip the other end. Johnson eran home defence a stiff proposition.
placed one or two nicely in front of
A Scoreless Third.
the Seattle net, but failed to get an
assist registered to his credit.
In
the third . period Johnson
Rover's Busy Day.

NEW PUMPS
For the New Year
The smartfft Shops yet seen
in town, in colors nature green
and wisteria ; ' made in the.
Berths liest
grade
of
French suede leather ;
full dress heel and
turned sole ; colonial tongue, with handsome buckle.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

CITY

./"
COUNTRY
For Track Service In Btnu«. Furniture end Pleno Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited - 1107 Langley Street

W. A. McFadden, Manager

GET THE HABIT—

Keel Me at Fitz’s
Billiard Parlors
Corner Government and Yetee
Stree|. (Entrance Yates Street)

JUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of the World-Famous

D. & W. “AUCHTERLONIE”
WOOD GOLF CLUBS
Only a limited quantity. Would advlHc early purchase*of your
requirements. Prices very reasonable

E. G. PRIOR & C0.,‘LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Street.
#■

EVERYBODY IS EATING AT JIMMIE S AT THE
TWO JACKS GRILL.

WHY!
Becaedett’s the only eating place in town where no
Orientals are employed.
TRY OUR BUM COFFEE.

Asnion s Limited tor Motor Repairs

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Garage Opposite V. M. D.

Wilf Loughlin had a hand in both
Victoria's counters. He was one of
the hardest workers on the ice. al
though no one could work harder than
Bobby Rowe, last year's Met’s cap
tain. He went the whole distance In
great style. Oatman and Dunderdale
tested Hap Holmes' goal-tending
abilities frequently.
None of this year's new men starred
in the game or weht the full distance.
Meeking went to the side for a spell,
while tig* plaster was applied to hia
jaw. and when he returned dropped
Into the left wing position.
He
showed enough of his wares for the
supporters to welcome his arrival on
the coast.
t
First Period.

vr. vjg- •

A Whirlwind Finish.
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—Coming from
behind to stage a whirlwind finish
iful to «pore two goals In the closing
peek»#
M* .i^e-vs******! *,4.
the Vies defeated the Winnlpegs, 7-8,
after ten minutes of overtime play In
a-Winnipeg League game here to
night.
The phenomenal goaf tending of
Johnny Farqufiar for the Vies was the
deciding factor, while the determined
dash of the Vice also had a lot to do
with the result.
The Vies led 1-2 aB the finish of
the first session but the Winnipeg*
outclassed them in thç second and
took a 6-3 lead, only to see the Vies
come back strong In the last session
and score twice to knot up the count.

Clothing

CRUSADERS’ VETERANS
. ; BEAT CIVILIANS

Outfit yourself to-day from this big
fresh stock of the most reliable* brand ou
the market. Note the moderate prices:

The third and final game between
the "Crusaders,” “returned men” and

HUOUki1

.

Christmas morning at Central Park.
Wood's Warriors «cored the first
goal of the match. Easier heading the
ball into the net. Hmok j GardleV
of the Fireman, then distinguished
himself by scoring two goals in suc
cession for (he Civvies, making the
score 3-1 at half t*.:ne.
On resuming play Scotty Dow ls
scored from a penalty, then Bill Erickson put the Vets in the lead
with a fine long shot. Dowds ycored
again before the whistle blew, mak-1
ing the score: Veterans 4, Civvies i. !
Cyclone Webster, Spike Buckett.
and Smoke Gardler starred for the |
Civvies,
while Sapper Wood, «Scotty j
Goderich. Ont.. Dec. 28.—Sea forth
outclassed the local hockey team to Dowds, BUI Erickshn and Shorty
Mackay were the pick of the Vet
night, defeating them 9 to 1.
erans team.
Ontario Hockey.
Ht. Thomas. Ont., Dec. 28.—In the
opetdng game of the O. H. A. series
played to-nlgl/f Ttllebùry defeated
8t. Thomas 8 to 7.
Quern# Arrested.
Vancouver, Dec. 26.—Jimmy ("Mark,
Toronto. Dec. 27.—Charles Querric.
manager of the Arena here, and well claimant of the lightweight cham
known in sporting circles, was arrest pionship of the Canadian forces over
ed about 6 o'clock last evening on a seas. will mix with Bert Forbes, of
charge of criminal negligence.
He Seattle, a Yankee who went across
waa driving his automobile over the with the American Expeditionary
Bloor Street viaduct and knocked Force and made qiftte a name for
-down Mrs. Emily Shaw. of Forest. himself in matches over the water,
Ont., who is visiting in this city. Mrs. in the feature six-round bout Ip the
Hhaw is 68. years old and is suffering tournament to be held; to-night un
from shockthe result of the ac der the auspices of the Vancouver
cident.
"
I Oversees Athletic Club. * —:
—4

•

v

•'•

r,I'Wan— i

aavgani

Hate, «1.00 and
.........................................«1.25
•Leggings, «3.00 and............................................. «3.50
Bicycle Capes...................................
.........
.«4.25
Coats (hunting frocks) ............................................ «6.25
Pants (hunting), «4.50 and...................................«4.80
Long Coats, from ........... . ........ ........................ «6.00

718 Yates 6L

Bicycles. Sporting Geode and „ Toys.

Phene S17

CLARK IS MATCHED*
WITH U. S. SOLDIER

Put It

There!
We wish yew * right merry Christ mao and a Now Year full of
prosperity, happiness and good health.
By the way. your health will be o. k. If you take a little re
creation now and again.

AROUND THE
SPORTCAMTS

Play billiard»—It's a nerve-southing

pastime that you will certainly enjoy.
Yours for the Beet of Good Times in 1820.

’*

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
"The Workingman’s Club.**

Why pick on Dempsey. The New like the boraslc punch served at the
York World asks, when someone says carbar.et it's a cinch for the locals.
If Dempsey goes to France to meet
ft ft ft
Carpentier it will be the first tUne
A headline stating “they qpme fast
he ever went to France to fight. and go faster” did not refer to the
Penalty of fame.
dollars around Christmas time, but
ù 12
to the duration of time the heavy
Give a shake with thq G. W. V. A. weights hold the spotlight.
All smiles the secretary walkgd In
ft ft it
with the soccer line-up. and an
Mrs. Hibbfraon. the life saving ex
nounced that the team ip tends to pert of the Victoria Amateur Smlmstay with It in spite of their hard mlng Club, Is one of the star skaters
luck. •
•
at the rink. And three lines of ad
it ft ft
vice In this column at the beginning
Rough hat quit—to add to their of the season had a lot to do with it/
‘♦roubles—having gone trapping to **
ft ft ft
*
pile up simoleons in a hurry, but the
Cricketer*
could
have
done
a lot of
vets shape up like a game aggrega
tion In the sports they have started good advertising far the B. C. Win
ter.
if
they
had
staged
a
Christmas
to take up.
day game and had photographs tak m
ft ft ft
with the shadows cast by the sun
If the University of British Colum strongly emphasized.
bia athletes get too chesty over their
ft ft if
string of victories, the V. I. “stipe"
Definite announcement that "Babe"
intends to point out that the Victor!*
Ruth
has
returned
his contract to the
men did not intend to swamp them.
Boston American League Club and
ft ft ft
—.
had demanded a salary of 120,000, has
They more than lived up to their b^n made.
intention.
ft ft ft
☆ ☆ dr
TJie replayed English cup tie be
Hays Jack Youson the veteran tween Gillingham and Swansea re
manager of the Wests. "There will sulted in a draw of one goal each
lie no club more pleased than we are after extra time had been played.
ft ft ft
if Yarrows manage to stay in the
Frank Hweeney, former Victorian,
soccer race. They are it sporting
bunch and gave us more trouble to was among the fans over for the
game last night
beat tlian any team in tit* league."
fr ft ft
ft ft ft
Frank said he is bringing over a
"Next time we etage a varsity day,"
himself
says Harry Boyd, "we are going to team of puckchasers led
include boxing. The varsity men to* meet a team led by the Victoria
jumped at the suggestion. If any of amateurs’ president on May 24. They
the Island club boxers pack a wallop will evidently ptfcy at the Gorge.

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-16 Government Street
..................................

New Year Candies
Have Arrived
HOYLE, LIMITED

A Hot Pace.
'
Phone 4912
1700 Douglas Street
The Mets got past the Victoria
A hot pace was set as the Mets
blue line first, but ifeibbie Kerr soon struggled to equalise the score and
had it at the other end and passed to the play was even. The Met s cap
Oatman, who made tracks for goal. tain spoiled a promising Victoria ef
Moose Johnson was conspicuous in fort by Meeking and Oatman with
one of those sensational rushes that i prgtty back check work which in
have made him ace high with the tercepted a pass.
fans and but one right in front of
goal, but It was cleared before a Vic
Tightened Defence.
toria forward could get his stick to It:
• ■
Wilf Loughlin put the hearts of
1908 Breed Street. Meer Tatra.
Uiem l>»ughUn skating at top speed
went down frujgpphts defence line and the local fan» in their mouths wlieu
Lady. If your husband la missing ring up 9*11. Ha will be there watching
gave Kerr a well-placed pass with he placed one right on the danger
fier RiUierd League games very night
Tee knew he likes a game, bo If he
doesn't -knew us. send him hare and you can keep tab on him. Read The
which he tested Holmes.
Johnson ous stick of the visitors' captain, but
the
Moose
roes
to
the
emergency.
Daily
Times
every
night
to
aae
If
be
wen
er lost so you can tease him.
ceverely checked Walker and gave
With three minutes to go Nichols
the puck to Oatman. who worked his
tO GOOD TABLE* at your service.
came
on
for
Murray
but
Eddie
tight
way all along the right fence and
RICHARDSON 4L WAXHTOCK, Trope.
banged one In at Holmes, but the ened up hie defence.
Tommy Dunderdale shaping uu in
Seattle goalee was game.
great style registered an off side
The First Goal.
goal.
Lint-up.
To Prank Foyston the Mets speedy
left winger, went the honor of scoring Victoria
Position
Seattle
the first goal in the 1919-20 tilt. After Fooler .,. j .... .goal........ ..
Holmes
If so. let ue fit you property with
eight minuses' play Foyston beat Venge .......... L defence............... Rowe
a new pair of Skates. Skates hol
Fowler with a close range shot.
Johnson ... .r. defence............. Rickey
low ground and finished on oil
Dunderdale Shooting.
W. Loughlin .rover............. Walker
Meeking got into good position for Meeking .......... entrer; . vv. . . Nichols
Do not forget, we carry a full Una
a shot from Wilf. Loughlfn's pass, but batman ......... r. wing............... Riley
of Bicycles and Accessories, also a
fell as he was about to shoot. The Kerr ............... .L wing........... Foyston
good many other things that make
Moose placed one In front of Holmes, Dunderdale ... utility.. v..... Murray
real valuable gifts for Christmas.
but Bobby Royre got to It first, imn- C. Loughlin ...utility
derdale came on from Meeking with
Summary.
the'game ten minutes old and imme
The Californians’ Visit.
First Period—1, Seattle, Foyston,
diately shot a hot one to Happy. With
1220 Broad Street.
Phone 3177
one ipinute to go. Eddie Oatman. 8.18.
In California the rugby men took a - great deai. of interest and care in
Second
Period—2.
Victoria.
W.
Loughlin, Dunderdale and Kerr went
selecting the University team to visit Victoria and Vancouver.
"Dink"
down together and Dubble finished Ivoughlin from Oatman. 68 seconds. Templeton, former Rugby star and all-American fullback, who was re
"" 1
J
the effort with a shot a little too wide. 3, Victoria. Dunderdale from XV. sponsible for many 8 tan ford gains in the big game with the University of
WILSON ON THE TABLE.
Muxs Murray tested Fowler but Louglin, 7.58.
California, is among the men selected. Other stars In the line-up are Pat
found him safe.
Third Period-^None.
rick and BlHlmsn. The team will include players both from Stanford and
Brantford, Ont, Dec. 26.—Freddie
Total—Victoria, 2; Seattle. 1.
Berkeley.
Score Equal.
Wilson, local boxer, who held the
Penalties.
(Jenge came on for Clem Loughlin
Chnadlan bantamweight champion
First period, none; second period,
when the players took the Ice again
Ty Cobb was one monarch who didn't abdicate in 1919. His throne as
and Meeking went on the left wine Nichole (Seattle), three minutes, king of swat refused to topple. Batting averages of the American League,
Vancouver will supply the opposi ship before the war and Won the
Total Seattle, made public recently, showed Tyrue out in front with an average of 384.
for Kerr.
Victoria opened on tire third period, none.
Canadian Army championshlo in
aggressive and in fifty-eight secortds three minutes; Victoria, nil.
Murphy, star pinch hitter of the White Sox, topped the Georgian with a. tion for the Aristocrats home battle France and England in hie class, has
Monday the local
Victoria had tied the score. The
mark of .486, but he participated in only 30 games against Cobb's 124. The next Friday.
Substitutions.
to undergo a fifth operation after
captain fought his way down and.
First period—Seattle. Murray foL White Sox led the league as an organised gang of swatters, their combined squad leave for Vancouver to clash New Year’s as a result of wounds
passed
to Wilf. Loughlin.
whcL
average being .287. Detroit, with .283 and Cleveland .277, were next in line. with the Millionaires. Vancouver received in the war.
Nichols.
Victoria,
Dunderdale
for
slammed in one that deserved to get
Coule Mack's famous experiments squeezed into eighth place with .244.
Meckmg.
and Seattle meet Wednesday at the
a counter.
Second period—Seattle, Murray for
What They Think of Roger.
Sound city rin& The local men will
Foyston and. Walker tested Fowler,
RS6*y,
Riley
for
Nl<
hols;
V
ictoria,
and, at the other end. Oatman. Meek
Seventy thousand dollars and four players have been offered to the Ht. have three full days' rest between
The Joy
ing and Dunderdale got in shots In a Genge for C- Loughlifi, Meeking for Louis National Baseball Club for Roger Hornsby, according to President
their latest game and "next home
Kerr, C. Loughlin for Johnson, John*of a Finished Shave
son for Ç. J^oughlln. Kerr for Meek Branch Rickey of the club. He added«that the offer was refused, and that
Hornsby ie not for sale. Rumors that Babe Ruth is to become a Yankee
ing. ,
Only (those who have used
the opening of next season i |
local baseball circles to-(My
Third period—-Heattie. Muera)» for
BY KNOCkOUT ROUTE.
despite the fact that it has been impossible to get the least verification
MATCHES FREE
Seely 's After-Shave
Nichols. Nichols for Murray; Vic
from Yankee headquarters or from President Fra see of the Red Box.
can know the joy of a finished
toria, Meeking for Kerr.
Fra see is quoted to the effect that he will sell or trade Ruth or any ether
•have.
London, Dec. 28 —Johnny Griffiths,
Referee. Ion; timekeeper, W. H.
Boston player with the possible exception of Harry Hooper if he gets "his
Wllkeroon; penalty timer. Captain
price." It is reported Fraxee turned down an 'of1er of $100,000 for Ruth of Akron, Ohio, knoclted out Francois
It la a delightful, soothing, anti
Dunsford.
septic lotion which heals the minute
from the Yankees last summer.
v
/
<1U"
Charles. French Welterweight in the
scratch*-* of the raaar. end makes
Bays Work Out.
yau feel that you ha«a had a good
third round of their bout here to
Look* To Skinner„
The Bays had a very rust workout
nightWhen the face la dry and tender.
Bo far as Vancouver septette In the Pr C. H. race is ^concerned, the team
last Wednesday. From signs being
follow the lotion with
shown, it looks as though they have is ah strong. If. not a little hit stronger, than last year. While the absence
of Mickey Mackay and Barney Stanley is naturally felt, Frank Patrick
Seely’s After-Shave
a fast lot of puck Chasers.
figures that the addition of Alf Skinner and Doc Roberts to the local team
Orearn
Play Senator* To-night.
Remember the
JKftD flffset their absence. .He expects.Skinner to be, the.-sLur-of the *-lr-* uit
it
the eetvmt mt
the
‘ Montreal. Dec. 27-—Canadiens re and wifi be considerably disappointed if he does not show up well, but j
skin 'wKich has been taken out by
turned to Montreal yesterday mofnsoap preparations
according to the advance notices of Skinner's ability, the Vancouver mag- i
Both Lotion and Cream have the
Ing after defeating Quebec in a de nate need have no worry on that score.
i
Zvery Saturday
same delicate perfume, -use them
cisive manner in their opening game
oece and you «ill always use them.
Night
I'sed universally by gentlemen.
Sibby In Centre.
of the National Hockey League
For sale at all drug stores. Lotion
.Nteest Ballroom la
schedule
The, flying Frenchmen
9* costs and te conte. Cream IS
The centre position In the Seattle hockey line-up Is to he filled by I
the
City.
cents; Talt-uin 90 cents
journeyed to Ottawa to-day to play Sibby Nichols in the opening game at Victoria to-night, and If Sibby play*
SOIIb Orchestra
the Senators to-night.
This game the same brand of hockey as he did when he figured on the Spokane line
was originally scheduled to be up he will want a lot of watching. Sibby used to pack a wicked shot but4
Lorraine Dancing
Tobacconist* Eta.
played in Montreal, but as the new with Heck Fowlrr in goal, the Victoria fans will not fear his efforts as
Windsor
Academy
D.lro.t
arena wtTT not be completed for an they would with anyone of Ices ability than "HecV In that Important "i ‘p.n.ttr. a Bllniherd
Ont.
Mtoh.
govzznkznt street. other week, the game was transfer position.
i
T

LOOKING THINGS OVER

FOR LADIES ONLY !

BROAD STREET BILUARD HALL

Do You Skate?

HARRIS & SMITH

ARISTOCRATS NEXT
HOME GAME AGAINST.
VANCOUVER SEPTETTE

CHRISTMAS
GOODS
Are Now
On Sale

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
me

j»-*"’*»"iv- r

poke-checked- his way past Fovston
and
got
past
Rowe
to
send the pbek sailing across the goal
mouth but the Mets cleared it. Dun
derdale made one ring against the
upright. The Foyston-Walker com
bination worked like a charm, but
Johnson's checking spoiled their ef
forts.
Dunderdale tested Holmes
with a hard one towards the comer
of the net and right after gave a
perfect pass to Kerr on the left wing.
Kerr shot a stinger which Holmes
had to jump up to. An w. *«»* goal
by Rowe cast the depression on the
home fans until Midkey Ion faced
the puck but not in the big circle.
Meeking with a planter on hie jaw
came on for Kerr.

red to Ottawa, and one will be played
.here later in exchange for It.

LORRAINE DANCE

Seely, Perfumer
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NEW OPPOSITION FOR
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Chips "from four of Meeklng’s
molar*, went ffolBAagn'tOi
j
when Harry Meekfng. the new
comer to tjie Victoria side, colflded
with Muxz Murray's stick during
the second period. Few things are
more, painful than a disorganiza
tion of The Ivories, hut the game
Aristocrat forward came back into
the game and did a lot of good
work before the game ended. After
a hard night Meeklng spent a good
part of to-day In the dentist’s
chair, and declares that he will be
right back Into the game when
Eddie <>»tmsn'* hoys clash with
Vancouver on
Monday.
Itap
Holmes also played with three
stitches in his lip. tfre hefty Met's
utility man again being responsi
ble.
A high shot caught Hap
during the preliminary workout.

Previously Unmatched Teams
■ Will Clash For the First
Time

nixe Quality of Neilsons
; is not Strained

~

NE, William Shakespeare, created a character,

O

Portia, who said to Shylock, The qualitj? of

mere? is not strained. ’
People who have read it ka-Oe ne^er forgotten it.
But feet reflect that the qualitj? of anything is
pot strained. If it were, then it would cease to be
quality.
— What, then, do we mean by adapting it to
Neilsons? Just this: that from the cocoa-beans of
which we make our coatings, to the fruits, nuts,
creams and other confections that we use for filings,
vJe use only the f nest materials.
This quality is also paramount in our process of
manufacture, and packing, because many a box of
chocolates is bought on appearance. Although the
artistry of our boxes may not appeal to all, it cer
tainly will appeal to people Of refinement.
And it is these people who Will most appreciate
the delicacy of favour and unstrained
qualitj? of Neilson s Chocolates.

Bach member of the quartette
fighting for the silverware in the ama
teur hockey competition will face a
team with which they have not previ
ously collided whén they take the ice
for the third game Monday night.
At 8 o’clock the G. W. V. A. meet
the Senator*, and from 8 o’clock to 10
o'clock the Two Jacks and the El|i
Hl*>nd an hour to decide superiority.
Up*to the present the teams are tied
with a win and a loes each to their
credit. The Senators heat, the Kike
six to ope, and the G. W. V. A. beat
the Two Jacka three to two after six
minutes of overtime play in the first
encounters. The Two Ja^ks beat t£v
Senators three to one and the Kin»
beat the G. W. V. A five to three in
the second aerlea. —
The war veterans will have several
ifew faces on their line-up to oppose
the Kenatore. The signatures of new
men luucn • been made, necessary
through injuries to a great extent
due V» the wholehearted way the
greenshlrted players throw them
selves into the fray. The Two Jackl
have increased their combination con
siderably by the addition of Gerry
Tobin and the hardest game of the
evening ia anticipated whjn these two
evenly matched team* meet.

Toledo, Ohio. Dec. XI- Toledo
wants
the
Dempsey - Ugrpentler
championship pugilistic encounter.
Ad Thatcher, matchmaker for the
Toledo Boxing Vummlssion, has wired
Jack Kearns, manager for Dempsey,
that his club will duplicate any offer
made In France, London or the
united States. Thatcher was re
sponsible for the match here last

AMATEUR

HOCKEY

1-ondon. Dec. 26. -Boxing Day footbait results were as follows :
à" First Division.
Arsenal 1, Derby County 0.
Bradford 1, Sheffield United 0.
Chelsea 1. Oldham Athletic*
Everton 2. Manchester City 0.
Newcastle 0, Burnley 0.
Preston "North End 1, Bolton Wan
derers 1.
Sheffield Wednesday h Bradford

,

Second Division.
Barnsley 1, Leeds City 0.
Birmingham 0, Leicester Fosse 1.
Bristol City 0, West » am United 0.
Not thing ham Forest 4, Lincoln
City 1.
Rotherham I, Huddersfield 1.
Stockport 3, Clapton Orient 1.
Stoke 6. Coventry 1.
Wolverhampton 0, South Shields 0.
Southern League.
Bristol Rovers 3, Swansea I.
Brentford 2. Queen’s Park IUngerCrystal Palace

4.

Brighton

$29.75
Search the Province, ho Hitch
bargains offered elsewhere.
Clean-Up

of Tie*—Hundreds
and patterns. $1.50
and .......................... $1.00

designs

CARY’S

!

Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric

614 View St.

July 4, when Dempsey wrested the
title from Jf»s Willard, when nearly
140,900 went • Into the boxing com
mission's charity fund from a ten
per cent, tax on admissions, and it Is
understood that Is Thatcher's prin
cipal rea>on for Wishing v> stage
another contest of a like nature.
Thatcher also is seeking to arrange
a champbmshLp match ueUvt"-\n Jim
mie Wilde, the BriMsh flyweight
champion and Frankie Mason of Fort
Wayne, Ind.

Phone 1211

Freeman, Toronto, beat Lary Cherry.
Chicago, in ten rounds. Dick Atkin
son, Toronto, beat tieotty Llaner, To
ronto, in six rounds.
"Chip’’ Davie. Buffalo, drew with
jack McKinnon. Toronto, in six
rounds.
Tod Joyce. Toronto, beat Packey
McGrath.. Toronto, in six rounds.
SEE BASEBALL.

Calgary. Dec. 26-Before a crowd
of 4.000 enthusiasts ’Varsity Basket
ball team of Edmonton, displayed
their superiority over Calgary AllTORONTO BOUTS.
Stars by securing a thirty-nine to
Toronto, Dec. 26.—Eddie Fltselm- sixteen victory at the Y.M.t .A. to
tnens. of New York, beat Frank Bull, night in the first Of a series of inof Toronto, In ten rounds. Harry ter-clty games.

SEASON 1910-20

'vagit:

Arena Rink

akes

A. T. PORTE*

PRINTERS
lllt-ti
»t . Victor**. R C.

Admission. 2T»e
Ticket* may be bad at Geo.
Stralth’s. The Toggery Shop, Two
Jacks. Steele* Cigar Store. Fits
Billiard Parlor*

Laneley
Phene «77$.

this opi»r-

of wishing
Ttuuity
You and Yours a Most

press

Monday, Dec. 29

Joyous Christmas
and continued Happi
ness and Prosperity
throughout the coming
Year.

Here They Are

and

Just in Time for the New Year—That Lung Delayed Shipmeut of

JIMMY CLARK WON A
POOR EXHIBITION

* The Chocolates that are Different”

ilone:
*Uto1f&^'*^le'«WK8àWBought to Sell at $#7.60, Now
Offered a only

Team* playing: 8-9, O- W. V. Avs. Senators; 8-10, Two Jacks Vs
Elk*.

Hove Albion 0.
Cardiff City 3, Merthyr 2.
x Eieier City 0. Ptjrmonth Argyll »■
Northampton 3, Newport /?lty 1.
Portsmouth 1. Watford 2.
Southampton 2, Luton 1.
Southend United 1. Mil wall 2.
Gillingham 1, Reading 2.
Plymouth J, Exeter City 1.

MMm

—and here's how it’s to be

WILL DUPLICATE
ANY OFFER TO GET
BIG BOUT AT TOLEDO

B0XIN6 DAY SOCCER
GAMES IN OLD COUNTRY

oti V

Must Go

MEEKING PLAYED WITH
FOUR TEETH DAMAGED

BUTCHFORD SHOES

Vancouver. Dec. 27.—The fact*,t hut
JiniBJi* Cb*rk won the decision <»v$r
Bert Forbes, of Seattle, last night at
the Overseas Athletic Cltib show In
the Navy Le**ue headquarters was
a matter of uncertain glory to the j I
local boxer. Both boys gave a very ;
>rd inary exhibition of the art of f.s-1
tlcuffs.
*
*
The six-round go betw;een Georgia
Roes and Hen Holiday was «he must I
Interesting session of the -evening. I
and although the verdict of the two
Judges and the referee was in favor]
of Ross. Holiday In the opinion of
many at the ringside was entitled to
a draw at least.
joe Farrell. Beattie, beat Billy
%oung. of
Vancouver.
Farrell’s
weight was announced at 125, while
Young's was given as 118.

Many have waited patiently for this high class footwear, and we arc
delighted to find that they will be well paid for their patience. For qual
ity and style

They Are Better Than Ever
You will see by the following that tho prices on these now lines are
the same as last season.
\

.

-,

.

RELEASED TO TORONTO.

BECKETT SEEKS
ANOTHER BATTLE
WITH FRENCHMAN

up

the

unequal

struggle

hi

the

twelfth round.
I hiring the evening George» Carpemter. Kuropeun heavyweight champiun. boxed a three-round exhibition
bout. Joe Beckett, who recently was
laondon, Dec. 27. — Two American knocked out by Carpentier, entered
the ring and requested another light
fighters. Pal Moore, bantamweight,
with the Frenchman.
and Johnny Griffiths, welterweight,
Toronto. lie., 27. - Frankie Boll.
decisively beat French opponents In Toronto's premier Itghtyetght boxer,
the ring at Albert Hall to-night* . wae beaten last night by Bddlc FltxIn what wa$ to have been a twen- sommone. of New York, In a tenround bout held under the aukplces
w,-ty-round bout. Moore made Eugene
of the local Military Athletic Aeeo
frlqui quit In (he fourteenth round, elation. The local man » defeat wai
‘
while Griffiths scored a technics} decisive.
I*
knock-out over Francois Charles in
Larry Cherry,* ut Chicago, substl
luted
for
Frank
ttchoell,
of .ItuRalo,
the third round. Both .Crlqul and
Charles declared they had been hit in a ten-round bout with Harry
Freeman, of Toronto, and lost to the
low.
local boxer. Hchoell appeared In the
-la ring with a broken rib -amL waaJin-,
the fourteenth round the American able to compete.
railed into the Frenchman and with
Trooper
Jack McCracken end
s hard right hook to the stomach "Chip” Davis, of Buffalo, went six
doubled hlm» up. Crlqul quit.
He rounds, which entted with Mc
claimed that Moore had fouled him, Cracken having a shade on the Buf
but he made no formal protest. It falo boy.
waa also a right hook to the stomach
Ted Joyce tried hard to put Packey
that- caused Charles to refuse to con McGrath away Th their six-round
tinue with Griffith*.
He likewise
bout at catchwelghts. but the latter
—» claimed that the American's blow stayed to the end. Joyce won the
was low.
decision.
, ••
Ted -KM;’ Lewis admin later ed a
Dick Atkins. « local l*»xer. earned
bad beating to Matt WeWe in twelve
decision in hto bout with Mr

-, -

row**
bre»i.m/ 1m«

md

.

SUGGEST YALE BOWL
FIGHTERS ARE HOOTED
FOR BIG FIGHT VENUE
BY MONTREAL'CROWD
Montreal, Dec. 26.-Hissed and
hooted by a cqpwd of 2.000. Kd
Tremblay, a Canadian fighter, and
Jackie Clark, of New York, waived
through a ten-round bout livre to
night. H wee the gcheduleJ feature
of the fleet taixtng tournament gives
here by the Grand Army of Canada,
and waa one of the wont flancs»
aver ataged In Montreal. Ileforee
McKinney «topped the fight In the
xlTth urn ml owing tip W men nail
ing and then allowed them to con
tinue for ten rounds.
AZEVEDO AND MILLER DRAW.
Kan Francleco. Dec. 21.—Joe Axe
redo and Joe Miller fought four hard
rounds to a draw here to-night. It
was a return match, the two having
met In a hard-fought scrap two
weeks ago.
Is the other four-round bouta
1 fanny Malone and Louis William»
fought to a draw. Bob «Kruvoaky
knocked out Jack Atteil In the third;
-Pickle»" Martin and Bddle Landan
had a draw: Hammy Good got a de
cision over Chief Abemethy: Jimmy
Dundee and Johnny Arrouney fought
a draw and* rranh Fsrrrat won a

II

Toronto. Dec. 26.-First Baseman
Dsl Galnor and Outfielder Paul
Smith have been released to the To
ronto International League Club, so
It was announced in Boston to-day.
Galnor has always played first base
and has been in several American
League teams. Paul Smith is a left- (
hand hitter and a f«»t plaver. He j
is not a stranger to International
League fahi. !*m Howley had "him
An Montreal, and he also had a trial !
with Cincinnati.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 26.—A
proposal that the Yale bowl be leased
by the University to a New York
syndicate which is biddlgg for the
Denisey% - Carpentier championship
fight, was made to-day to Professor
C. W. Mendell. chairman of tie» Yule
hoard of control. It was learned that
150.000 was tentatively offered t>r
WANT OLYMPIC PAMES.
the use of the bowl or one day next
Geneva. Dec. 2«c-Ttie permanent; |
summer, provided ' the syndicate
Olympia committee has received a I
successful In securing the bouL
Professor Mendell told the repre request that the Olympian «ana» In
tentative of the syndicstp that Yale 1124 he hat* at Halifax. Tho ques
tion will he decided at the Rames to
could not consider the proposal.
be held at Antwerp next Summer,
and several countries are expected to :
I *VOTt FOR Ik C._ADMISSION.
be contenders, e
Toronto, Dec. 27,—At a meeting of
hallfip. Dec. 27 —The bid made by i
the Ontario Hockey Association sx-,
ecutlve committee last nlghL It was Halifax for the Olympic Game. In.
1*24,
following the decision reached ;
decided to vote for the admlssioiuuf
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Asec - at a great provlnvhft convention In j
elation of the British Columbia this city early In the month, at which •
It wai decided to hold an Interna-1
Amateur Hockey Association and tho
Alberta Amateur Hodké/ Associa ttonat exposition here four years
hence, as the central feature of
tion.
1 he Alberta Association does n . world - wide repatrtatlqn movement. Is
include the Big Four” league which calculated to bring about the return
Am tra»... Jm . MiMOMton
-Cal- U» their former homes of thousands
of Nu va Sfe^tians ^lomlctled ‘ «broad.

Ladies' High Out Black Vici Kid Bal.,
medium heel, ttemi-rpceiie tv#. At, a
pair-

$11.00

Ladies’ 10-inch Black Vici Kid Bal.,
military heel, combijiatiou laat. At,
a pair—

$12.00,

Ladies’ M^ogany Calf Bal., Cuban
beef, brogue pattern, ""ffiethmr
weight. At, a pair—

Ladies’ Black Vici Kid Bal., Louis
heel, recede toe, perforated cap. At,
a pair—

$13.00

$13.00

Aone 26
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BRITISH MOTOR'
OUTPUT STILL LAOS

New Feminine Motor Styles
Add Much to Motoring Joy
BY MAIS A HITCHCOCK
In Chevrolet Review

Olympia Show Indicates Fac
tories Have Not Yet Hit
Production Pace

COMMERCE
TRUCKS

More than 360,006 persona, a num
ber breaking all records, attended the
London motor car show at Olympia,
according to a special cable to Motor
Age.
A* number of manufacturer» re
port that their sales at the clone of
the. show Included their entire 1920
output and in several instances wilt
Include the output up to the middle
of 192V unless production is greatly
increased over present expectations.
These sales are on a basis of an
average of «500 a car above prices
announced early this year and are
subject to further advances.
Peel-War Models Net Ready.
There is. as yet. no British quan
tity production under way and the
firms contemplating big production,
like Austin and Angus Sande*on.
are rapidly increasing their retail
prices.
_•
The entire Industry is held back
by the foundry strike,' which began
September 22 and as doe* not appear
|o be near settlement. Some of the
factories are closed and others are
working greatly reduced forces be
cause of a lack of castings. Half of
the automotive Industry workers are
said to be Idle.
Only six British factories are pro
ducing more than thirty cars weekly
and the others fewer. Production
methods ding to the pre-war methods
and hand fitting still rules in the
assembly chain.
Super-Expensive Cere.
There have been no deliveries of
post-war models for several weeks
and one often hears the charge that
the manufacturers are combining to1
maintain the present high prices.
An American would say that too
many of the British makers are pro
ducing the super-expensive car un
small quantities and that the British
makers have failed to grasp produc
tion as our country understands the
word. There Is no offering of en
gines. gearsets, axles, clutches and
bodies to the trade for the aesembly
of cars as is the practice in America.
Motorcycle Shew Opehe.
The first British poet-war motor
cycle show, which opened at Olympia
on November 24. showed a marked
development of .the two-cylinder op
posed horisontal engines and con
siderable gain* in single cylinder,
two cycle machines.
Side cars are used generally and
are equipped with folding top door
and wind screens and prices range
up to «800.
No radical development from war
practice is seen The machines are
mostly small production type*. The
American manufacturer* represented
are Indian, Harley Davidson,. Read
ing. Standard. Only one four-cylin
der machine i* shown.
The British makes are generally
lighter than the American. Th« r. is
great interest in this show and all
British makers report that they are
far behind in deliveries.

Mr. Prospective
Buyer—
l)o you know why so many
Commerce Trucks have been
sold here and why the purcTiaser* ore satisfied t
Let us convince you.
A Comme» Truck Will Mescure
Up (n Veur Service.
We Can Make Deliveries New.

MILLIKEN-DOWNER
MOTOR CO.
Cemer ef View and Vancouver 8ta.
Victoria, B.C.

Phone 6719.
Distributors for Vancouver Island
-

For COMMERCE and
STANDARD TRUCKS
ELGIN CARS
Commerce Motor Co, Detroit, Mich,
ninth year exclusive manufacturers
of Motor Trucks.

To Our Patrons
Wishing You
A Happy Christmas and a
Bright and Prosperous
New Year

Garage dealers in Clinton, Ill., have
installed a nickel-in-the-slot device
for supplying air and water to motor
vehicles. For five cents a driver
may obtain enough air to inflate his
tires and enough water to fill his
radiator.

ACME AUTO
REPAIR SHOP

Hundreds of passenger cars leave
New York city each day and travel
Intd the country districts, where the
farmers have erected stands for the
motor marketers. The plan involved
saves considerably In the cost af
fresh vegetables for city housewives.

741 FI80ARD STREET
Night Phone 2569R
Day Phone, 512
Night Repaire For Trucks Our Specialty.

^

-ut-------- —-------------- -------------- ----------- ----------------One of the most picturesque of the
new motor coots Is made In the form
worn by the people of Bruges and is
in bright shades of violet, red. golden
brown and blue. This new garment
Is very full at'the shoulders and is
ample dimensions, falling in many
folds to the feet and covering every
part of the ligure, hiding even the
gloves. Vndemeath this, perhaps, the
most clever of the new motor models,
the. motor woman can wear the
daintteaat' of frocks or srçmi-test Df
suits as thf occasion demands,
ffhe new tweeds are here In ail
tneir glory and the checked duvetyn is very swagger. Coats made
from wonderful aweeds from Scot
land have belts, patch pockets and
the smartest of shoulder lines. These
coats are in misty heather mixtures,
bronxe. green, blue, gr«* and smart
cheeks. New models built of Irish
frlese are in the most enchanting
colors and have a very soft and long
nap. They am cut with raglan
shoulders and have leather buttons
and extremely large patch pockets
and are designed exclusively for
motoring. The Inverness capes are
m fciroty homespuns In grey arid tan.
and diagonals mixtures of browns
and tans. Thèy may also Re had in
,black and white and black and green
checked effects.
Lees# Lines With Sleeves.
The majority of motor wraps arc
on loose lines with .aleeves. When act
in. made very wide arotéid the
shoulders, and nearly all are of the
rough woollens in striped and plaid
effects. The length of motor coats
is really according to the fancy df

the yrearer, for they can be obtained i
long or short, close-fitting or flow- j
ing. Some are belted, either behind
or in front with the free part loose,
or on straight lines.
The leather coats are decidedly
popular and are among the smartest
models. They are usually short and
knee length, and the majority are in
tan color, but gray and black are also
popular. The best lookup* ones are
lined with suede cloth, black and
white check velour, gabardine and
tweed. Handsome motor coats of
peachbloom. Bolivia, duvetyn, evora
and silvertone are trimmed, with fur
collars and cuffa. Ringtail opossum,
is most favored for trimmings of this
kind.
/ Dolmans Have the Lead.
In fur garments for motoring, dol
mans have the lead.
The three- j
quarter dolman is greatest in.demand
and the se.if-trimmed garment is bet
ter liked this season than those
showing a combination of pelts.
When trimming is used, "however,
beaver and squirrel are In the high
est favor. Mtnk is constantly grow
ing In popularity and since It Is be
ing worked up Into more youthful
models than formerly, it Is finding
favor with youthful motorists as well
as matrons, by whom it has usually
been worn exclusively. Kolinsky is
one of the strongest favorites for
this season and among the very new
est skins are Siberian and Chinese
dog, leopard, brown cats and bear.
All, or nearly all. of these furs have
formerly " been entirely ignored, but
when properly dressed and dyed they
serve to fill the great demand for In
expensive fur garments.

OPEN ALL
NIGHT

OPEN ALL
NIGHT

We Wish You All a Prosperous
New Year, 1920

McMorran’s Garage
Agent for BRISCOE, HUPMOBILES and GARFORD TRUCKS.
727 JOHNSON STREET.

ANOTHER NEW CAR
ESSEX CAR SETS
NOW BEING MADE
HIGH RECORD IN
24-HOUR TEST St. Louis, Dec. 27.—The Astra Mo
“Stock Essex touring sets new
world's records, covering 1.051 miles
on enow-swept Iowa dirt roads. In
twenty-four hours snow fell ten
hours. During night not a single
adjustment on car Which already had
been run over 9.000 miles."
This is the telegram sent out by the
factory in Detroit to distributors of
the Kseex motor car, represented in
Victoria by the Begg Motor Co.
The Kseex factory at Detroit haa
the satisfaction of knowing that it
has beaten the production record rfet.
completing
its twenty-thousandth
Kssex car a month earlier than it had
expected.' This means that there will
soon be this number of Ease* cars
on the road In this country and
abroad.
The telegram quoted above is *
testimonial for its endurance quali
ties, made possible by the engineer
ing precision of the makers.
An eye witness. In describing this
twenty-four-hour road run. says in
part: "1 do not believe that anyorife
except those who actually saw It will
ever realise what a wonderful per
formance it was. It wax so cold that
my teeth were «battering while I was
huddled over an oil stove In a Hud
son Sedan at the roadside. The high
ways were terrible, and ten hours of
snow during the night added to our
difficulties.
The punishment, the
drivers and car went through is al
most beyond belief. But, despite
these handicaps, the car travelled a
greater distance on the highways than
anything else ever built by man In
equal period of time."
Last year In only twenty-one cities
of the countxy. more than 7.000 auto
mobiles, valued at more than «28.000,000 were stolen. About *.000 of
these automobiles, valued at a bolt
«5,000,000, never were recovered.
*

tors Corp., has been organised with
B. R. Parrott, formerly director of
advertising and sales of the Inland
Machine
Works:
president
and
treasurer; A. J. Keseinger. vice-pre
sident of the Newaon Valve Co„ sec
retary. and V. C. Kloepper. chief en
gine* . The company will manufac
ture In St. Louis the Astra car. de
signed by Andre Mertxanoff. a New
York engineer. Offices have been
opened in the Syndicate Trust Build
ing. and the factory of the one Wheel
Truck Vo., will be used temporarily.
Standard units will be used to as
semble the car here, WKIN the body
will be made. The car will be sold
for about «1,400. LeRoi four-cylinder
engine. Borg A Beck clutch. Zenith
carburetor. Flint front axlee with
Timken bearings. Simms magneto
and Westinghouse two-unit starting
and lighting systems are some of the
^hits that wtllebe used.
The Astra concern has a produc
tion contract at cost plus 25 per cent
with the. Associated Motors Corp., of
New York, originators of the car. for
3.000 cars Tn eighteen months, be
ginning January 1. Keaslnger said.
A record-breaking run of an auto
mobile was recently made from Pitts
burgh to ixjtrolt. The 376 miles of
distance was made in twelve hours,
which time practically equalled that
of express train service for the same
trip.

A
CANADIANS demand in manufac
tured products a High standard of
excellence in keeping with Canada’s
National Ideals.
The McLaughlin—"Canada’s Stan
dard Car”—is symbolic of these
ideals because of its beauty, effi
ciency and popularity.
Built in Canada, by Canadian workmeif for service on Canadian high
ways, McLaughlin cars by their
exceptional service have
enviable reputation among discrim
inating motorists.
e
SEND FOR

A CATALOG.

Tk McLaughlin

motor car oo ,

C9MWA. OKTABO.
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Phone 4488

847 Yates Street

Residence
3792 L

swœœtctflm?
Wishing You and Yours
A Happy and Pros
perous New Year

832-6 Yates Street Phone 3816
W. H. HUGHES, Prop.
Res. Phone 62681.

- “V-ftnjxte'

GUS MASTERS
IMS View. Street, corner of V*ncouver Street, phone IT !..
~
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I*uirt'Alberui Looking Up from the E. & X. Station.
/

utilise times want ads.
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I To My Clients of the Pest Year and
S

Those That Will Be in the
•

Coming Year

May yoiir happiness be what you would wish for yourself
and your prosperity for the coming ye*wr what 1 would wtgh U
to be, 1» the Wish of the

REHNIESERVICE GARAGE
..1717 CooV St.

t

SIX M-e-4#

nicol

721-23 Fiigard Street—Phone 38

. »
A SNAP
This rer must be sold A bis St*
Sludebxker. I - paeeepger. late 191» _
model, only run l.TuU mile*, «tied
with over sise cord tires all round,
wnil ipv qnrwwi'iiiiis
bumper. et<
For particular* and
demons! rat lone call at S32 Yates
au« t I’hone -3115.

M81IIIAMI I*

H. A. DAVIE, LTD.

I For taking off the old ones ami putting on- new
I solid tires. Only thing of ita kind on tha
| Island.
"

The Original Island Simoniring Station
1B :

U-*U

TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS
With tlie Compliments of the Seasim. May the coming year be to you what
you would wish for yourselves is the Sincere Wish of

Our Giant Press
McDonald &

Ideals

The automobile ambulance unit, 8
8. U.. No. 646, was recently decorated
with the croix de guerre and the
medal militaire and fouragere. It
was the first time In history of the
French army that a unit of this kind
has been given such high honors.
The unit was originally known as the
formation harjes, and was the first
American motor unit to participate
lg the world war.

Goodyear Solid Tire Service Station

w

,
Battery Service Station.

Symbolic of Canadian

OBJECTIVE OF UP-ISLAND MOTOR TOURING PARTIES

See
It
To-day

PHONE 2977

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

First-Class Repairs.

——---------------------------

—
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OVERLAND EXPLAINS
V StrSffiMNSPW'h

HBHMI
•IVJfcVSar «k*oïd w*
' .*«.

U* ,r

System to Secure Easy Rid■ ing-iUDependent on Flexible
Lever Action

May the Coming Year
Bring Untold Happiness
and Prosperity to All
Our Patrons and Friends
Is the Sincere Wish of

National Motor Co., Ltd.
(Authorized Ford Dealers)
831 Yates Street

Phones 4900^1

mmmMMmimmnMmmmmmmnmmmm

| To Our Many Patrons |
and Friends
We Extend to. You *Our Season Is
Greetings, Wishing You and Yours a
Bright and Prospérons New Year

M

Shell Garage, Ltd.
838 View Street
Phone 2402

House of Expert Repairs
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Following the introduction of the
Overhand I *»nd lie "three-point sus
pension springs,* there has been
widespread curiosity as to "hhw '
these springs^ give the riding qual
ities that they do
Thousands of
Canadians have had the new car de
monstrated to them over the worst
kltfd of roads,* and have marvelled at
the manner in which it has gone over
all kinds of bumps. Motorists and
others have noticed, too. t^gt the
t-ompeny has put much stress upon
these springs in their advertising,
and there has been considerable
speculation as to the modus oper
and! of this system of suspension.
Acting in response to a general
enquiry along these lines, the en
gineering department of Willy sOverland, Limited, has now glven^the
following explanation why these
springs give the entirely new
sut ion over bad roads :
"To begin with, the new spring
suspension has turned out exactly
as we would like to have It. The
new design has aroused the Interest
of the Society o%Automotive Rngineera. and SÛI dther high-grade
automobile engineers, as a new
standard spring suspension.
In Overland 4 the springs sweep
in a diagonal from a point on the
chaasts frame fifteen inches beyond
the axle at front and rear. The
effect I# that of four light, flexible
lever* carrying passenger IbsuT
an even keel while lifting the road
wheels ovei^rocks and bumps" with
out disagreeably bouncing the pal
sehgera
"j<o illustration ,is so apt, perhaps,
as that of the circus performer or
thf rider In the old Olympic games.
He urges his horses forward In a
wild gallop He has a foot on the
back of each of his two horses. He
must maintain balance and equil
ibrium. And he docs. His legs com*
up and go down with each plunge of
the horses beneath, but his body re
mains steady.
“The springs on Overland 4 act
like the legs of this circus rider.
The body of the car and passengers
remain on an even keel, while the
springs allow the wheels to lift and
lower rapidly and easily over the
bumps* and the ridges and the
thanky-ma'ams of the roadway The
blow of the hump on the road has at
last been taken away from the spine
of the passenger.
"It is bet a use of this flexible lever
action that we have found that
Overland 4's springs automatically
eliminate bobbing Fully to describe
the total effect of the springs a new
word has been added to the auto
mobile to describe this pay spring
suspension.
That
new word is
'spring-base.'
"In the ordinary car, wheel-base
has denoted also the centre of thrust
or load suspended 611 Utilsprings.
Not so in Overland 4. The springs
meet the chassis fifteen inches be
yond the axles. That gives us spring[ bese, thirty Inches longer than
wheel-base. There you have all the
'effect of large car wheel-base of 130
inches. bu|t In securing that we have
actually improved upon the estab
lished economy advantages of the
short JOd-lnch wheel-base."
Pllmley s are fhe local distribu
tors.

1--——|
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May the New Year
Bring to You and.

jjjj

Yours Untold Happiness $

CANADA^

A

From such observation and study came the .Goodyear success,
it showed how to make tires that give more mileage, less
troéblc. It produced the crowning Goodyear achievement ‘
—•the Goodyear Cord Tire. Yet the All-Weather Tread__
stands unchanged, defying improvement.
All-Weather Tires are All-Wheel Tires.
The sharp-edged blocks are arranged to roll like a ribbed
tread. But—made of tough rubber—they resist skidding:
take you out of -ruts, around slippery eprners, across icebound car tracks.
Through soft surfaces they cut to a solid footing.
r
Front wheels are kept under easy and absolute control.
With Goodyear All-Weather Treads on four wheels and
the spare, changing tires does not spoil the balanced ap
pearance of your car.
Meet the winter weather, prepared with Goodyear AllWeather Treads on all wheels. ( wo to a Cioodyear Service
Station Dealer for tires and mileage-making service.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

IMPROVED CORD
CONSTRUCT!
SERVICE STATION'
DISTRIBUTION
____ IBLE CURE
PROCESS
4
STRAIGHT SIDE
TIRES

iETACH ABLE"

w

Many improvements—but always
the ALL-WEATHER TREAD.

w.

Motor Manufacturers May
No Longer Have Sheepshead Bay for Testing

RIMS

fr you ser /r Ar pukcyS /rg Aiaen?
Broughton it.

Phone 697

*" Victoria, B. C.

A Change for Your Wife
Take her out for a ear ride and drive yourself. Vara and
tire* all in'good shape. Fords. Dodges, Overland. Chevrolet».

V1CT0 R lAjMWEjrop^UVERY
.

IkrctMufpai**.'
.
Vftfw Street
■..n-.t:.,»..ex,u . . :s* ■>»:vyv#***: ww «y,# : v yvi/Ayint
wt v

Pnone 3083

Jb'ai

724—JOHNSON STREET—7M

^ Wishing all Our Patrons |

i

the Sincere Wish of

AU-Weather Tires art
All-Wheel Tires

FROfrT AND RAIN CLOSE FAMOUS ISLAND HIGHWAY

S
and Prosperity is
g
1
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LL experience, all research, simply add proof to our claim
that there is no better tread—for rear wheels or front—than
the Goodyear All-Weather Tread.
>
No tread has been subjected to more severe tests—or closer
observation.
’
On the Road—millions of motorists have jealously
watched its quality and its work.
In the Goodyear Plant—constant research and con
tinual experimenting aimed at a better tread.*

IS TO BE WRECKED

New Srork. iVc. 17.-.Unless Immediate steps are taken to save It.
the great Sheepshead Bay 8 peed way.
king of American speed bowls, will
b»* dismantled, and lost forever^ to
motor racing before the Hpring sea
son opens.
For some time past it has been
knows that the speedway was a
■ white elephant.M on the hpods of its
/>wnere, principal among whom la the
estate of the l<te Henry B. Harknees.
millionaire sportsman. Although re
cords have been smashed there and
many great races have been run, the
course has never been a paying prop
osition.
The sole re*son for dis
mantling the course, according to C.
J, Sullivan, counsel for the Harkneaa
estate, is the great financial drain
that the huge plant haa been on the
estate. Bids for the wrecking of the
T.oWt and the sale of tl|e material «
being solicited.
Land Increases in Value.
Although built at a^ cost of n^^ly
|760.000i the Sheepehead Bay Speed
way ia now said to represent an In
vestment ôf I3.S0U.000, Including the
land it occupies. There have been
various rumors as to what the land
is to be used for. wheti the course fi
removed, principal among which has
been that It la to become the centre
of a great home-building operation
However, the counsel for the Hurknese estate stated that the land Is to
I* surveyed for this project.
Manufactures» if automobiles in
tcreated In the maintaining of the
speedway for tewyng purposes, and
racing girthustarts, are taHtfng about
h plan to save the speedway by tak
ing it over and guaranteeing the
I In!
darkness estate thq full axpehae*.of

IN

.....i

The Road Has Proved This Tread

1 FAMOUS SPEEDWAY

| To Our Many Patrons |
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A HAPPY and
PROSPEROUS
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NEW YEAR

CARTIER BROS.
7& Johnson Street.

(The Home of Uuarauteed U*ed Care.)
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With the- present progress of road
manlllpg of the speedway, prominent
, l. •. w * Null kcuirH lii. racing authorities in New York inslet jjpHdlng K will be possible In cut
from thé vest «T
directly of such a itiovo. but that no that there may be a means of saving
proposition had been received by him. It. and th*t the next few weeks nWf freight trensportatlon In the United
States-------------through
j he
use«vf
automab$e
the cttuniç -T----------1U««- develop a plan to preserve ------------------TT
-- -•
J.------»
"
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,
, l>eepite the fact that
investment.

t'oncerning
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MR. AUTO OWNER
WHY m il* SPRINGS,
H»»« I him r.i.»lr«l U, .n .xpsrl.nccl sprln«m.»«r
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MITCHELL & DAY
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ONE REASON WHY WINTER-BOUND MOTORISTS ARE LONGING FOR SPRING
..... *
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1 to 5 Tons
1 —I

“Federal” signifies—not a mere
combination of specifications but
performance-—quality of service—
the assurance of haulage, reliable,
efficient, economical.

Ford One-Ton Truck . .-1................... ........... 9150
Ford Touring ........................ ........................ $575
Ford Roadster...................,.............................$600
Ford Tonring ...................................................$725

Revercomb Motor Co.

Chevrolet Touring ........................................... $850

DISTRIBUTORS

Chevrolet Tonring ...........",.............................$900
Phone 4919

Chevrolet Touring.......................................... $050

933 Yates Street

Hudson 7-Passenger ....................................$1,150
Chalmers 6-Passenger ............j........ ;.........$1,300

mim mam
mam- milm mam mim mam mam WC
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j A. McGAVIN |

8egg Motor Co., Ltd.

®

K
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| To Our Patrons |

BUILDS A CITY AND
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR

We extend to you the Compliments of the
Season and the Host oflGood Wishes for you sud
yours for the year of 1920.

1

Governor Gooding Has.
. . | HowEstablished
a Permanent

1 Hemphill Trade Schools I

Name in America.

Down among the luring mountain*,
and beautiful cliffs of scenic Idaho,
Victoria, B.O.
Blanshard and Fisgard Streets
Is the prosperous automobile town of
mmjf
et
».-uae« »•<«;» ICgggF fit:» f-Wfgitf ».*■>•» »s«:» •--JOt • Gooding, with a history that reads
like an O. Henry novel. This town
is named after and built gfound »
farm owned by Frank Gooding, who
was a contractor in the famous Wood
River mining region, back In the days
when the figure* on the stoefe ticker
caused a burst of joy or a gloom of
despair to the followers of life Wall
Street sport.
»
But the mining activities and their
gala day* Have dwindled down, so
Mr. Gooding discarded the mining
spade and sieve to take uu the lucra
tive business of stock raising and
farming, and the spot he selected for
his ferm is now the thrifty town of
Gooding. Idaho.
Now. with farming and stock rais
ing, usually comes a hankering or
fever to get Into politics, and Mr.
Gooding being no exception to the
rule, allowed his "emotion* to become
$
Sucoouon to
|B
inoculated and contract the disease.
He was successful in his first at
LILLIE * WOODS
Sj 1318 Douglas Street.
Phone 394 B tempt. and had the honor af serving
a session of the Idaho legislature as
a member of the state senate, and he
was state < hairtpun of hie party. He
made such a splendid record as a
m mm Mm mmmmmmmm mm mm mm. mm. mm. mm. member of the state senate that he
was elected governor of the state

wMwmwmmmwmwmwmwmwmmmwmwmwM

| The Spirit of the Season |
Prompts us to express to you appreciation of our jg
pleasant business relations during the past year, jg
anil to most heartily wish you Jlealth and W
Prosperity for the coming year.1
$

S
I1------- :------------------------------- 8
3 Automotive Equipment House §

I To Oùr Friends and Patrons |

jj|

May the New Year be one of Pnwperity and
IlappinesM, i* the Good Wish of
#

1

Blanchard Motor Cd.

MED GUMS- A
- THE CAUSE OF
$ 1 TOOTH-BASE DECAY

g

Thee. Steele K

Ï
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MOTOR TALK
Forget It While You Are Having

A Merry Christmas
. A Happy New Year
Happier If Your Car la in Order.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ttiorijurn Garage
H eTKOWAV
Beelneara end Marhlnlaie
J. R. |»RY*I> \ l.E.
Auto »** mart** repoire and overhauls, eylladore borod. oey else pletoae
We haadle asr k«ad of mechanical rosolro.
Ati me**.

id risse
risse «uod.
fiuod.
•ed
BLoromeed

•** Xeoelmoit Rood

phono UN,

MONEY SAVING GIFTS FOR CAR OWNERS
The Conaervo Vgportiser gives mere mileage on any make of 'car.

- MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.
Phene 67M

702

I extend to all my Patron* the Season * (1 reeling*.
.Wishing you nil a
, BRIGHT AHD PROSPEROUS NEW YEAS

$
V
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K 1009-11 Blanshard Street.
Phone 3889 Si
S • Authorized Half-Sole Tire Service Station for Victoria. jR

and Friends

8..G .Blanchard

The Original Home of Dri-Kure Retread* and

GATES HALF-SOLES |

Phone 2068

Fort Street, near Cook.
l,Xiate»s.«aane
«jRaes ».,*8cl

Distributer for Vancouver Island.

gt

Victoria and Vancouver.
>937 View St.

WdE Wf.

C. Periwpwewt*teen luitein^. Virterle. ». C.

at Stamp River Falls, Near Albemi.

and served two terms In this cap
acity.
After this brilliant sojourn In the
politics of Idaho. Mr. Gooding re
sumed his farming and stock raising
activities. Buv this time he com
menced to build a town, and once
this pnovement was inaugurated, it
led to the foynatlon of Gooding
In connection with his town build-,
ing plan. It is said Yhst s.ny worthy
business could secure hie assistance,
and In this' way vhe .ha* helped to
bring banks and many other business
houses into the town.
Realizing the further possibilities
for developments, especially in the
motor car field, he assisted in form
ing Gooding • Motor Car Company
with headquarters at Gooding and
branches at Burty. Twin Kalis, and
Buhl. Idaho.
That this motor car com nan v Mr.
Gooding organised was successful. Is
vary evident when we learn that to-,
day this company controls eighty
per cent of the automobile business
in Idaho. It is stated that Mr. Good
ing now has nearly I3M.OOO Invest 11
in equipment, hi/h-grade fixtures,
and attractively
decorated show
The Gooding Motor Car Company
is the distributor for " Tne Most
Beautiful Car in America" and ‘The
Mo»( Serviceable Truck tn Amer
ica," in the Idaho territory, and at
all of their branche» the car and
truck are in display. Also tourists
can get spare parts for their Paige
casa at all branches, should they en
counter some unavoidable mishap
while touring through that state.
The people of Idaho are very en thustustic about the Paige car for
motoring and- the Paige truck for
hauling their products. But they ere
no more enthusiastic than is W. D.
Cartier of Victoria, who has lust
been chosen Island Paige distributor.

States

every

twenty-four

MOTOR NOTES

‘ME COLD"

--fl HEALTH SLOGAN

The Automobile Workers of the
Since Its organisation In 1892, the
The “slow strike* In British motor
World iga netqf labor organisation In
highway commission of Massachu factories hgs been a chief element of
Detroit. Mich.
•
———»#•
—----- -------------- ------•■■-#*5-- setts l#p* expended over $35.000.000 delay, the output per man being leas
than half that of 1914 and less than
Kgneas City, Mo., now has eighty upon highways.
one-tblrd that of the war period. ,
motor express routes to thd sur
The Lip coin highway I» to have a
rounding rural distrteta
continuous paved road from the Hud
Wood wheels are seldom found on
son fiver to the Mississippi by the the latest European cars. They have
License number» 1er passenger cars M of 1*29.
been reBlsced by the steel spoke, the
in the Htate of Pennsylvania amount
steel disc or the wire wheel. All these
to nearly 4M,0641,
•
With a population of 18,000 Inhabi wheels are of the detachable type,
tant*,, Reykjavik. Iceland, has several 'with clincher rims.
The United States'War Depart hundred motor cars, nearlyj all of
ment has sent 35.9*3 surplus motor American manufacture.
Stockholders of the Studebaker
vehicles to Prance staNg the signing
Corporation, at a special meeting,
The contract for automobile license have ratified the plan t«> increase
of the armistice.
plates for next year in the Btate of the authorised capitalization from
Mexico City and suburb* that com North Cgrplina calls for a total of $45.600.000 to fH,***,***, all qf thi
new ato<*k to be common.
prise the- Federal district of Mexico 136,000 plates.
have 5,493 automobiles.
—
PRESIDENT'S PICTURE.
During the current twelve months
Kansas City was the first place to 1376,000,0*0 will he expended on road
President Wilson's picture is to ap
establish an automobile service with improvement* and maintenance of
pear on a postage stamp. Uruguay is
roads in the United States.
the so-called Jithey 'hue.
the country and they are considering
The Amsterdam district, compris preparing a new series which will
Tb* latest production of motors In
England 1» a passenger car rated at ing the seven principal provinces of have the portraits of President Wil
106- horsepower at 2.30* revolutions Holland, with a population of 3.H97,- son,- President Poincalre of France.
To handle this power four forward 171, boasts of onljF 2,320 automobiles. King George of England. King Al
bert 'of Belgium and other rulers of
speed gear sets are employed.
'
There Is one motor vehicle for countries associated with Uruguay
ev*ry
fifteen
persons
In
the
United
In the war with Germany. It also is
It is Sttroated that 30.00* 004) ton*
are haulad by motor vehicle# In the Bigles. The total number of pas reported that the United States has

Health Authorities Are Back
of Campaign Which Covers
Entire Continent

The ‘familiar "Swat
is now being revised
orities -and the public
to “Swat the <’oM " tn
Mjr as they “swatted""

the Fly" slogan
by health auth
is being advised
winter as heart
the fly in sum-

Behind ihe movement is the desire
to check the possible spread of ’flu
by th* prompt treatment of every case
of • cold
The symptoms of the • 'flu
in its early stages are the same a<
those of a bad cold and last year the
’flu reached an advanced stage in many
cases before the patient realised that
the troublb was more serious than a
void

—e—

--------

» “If every person would get busy as
sqon as a cold develops and use home
remedies to break it up. we wouldn’t
hear so much about the ’flu." nays one •
Eastern official “It would do wonders
and that quickly "
(’olds in the head or the ’flu In Its
early stages are promptly and effec
tively treated at home by the use of
Grip Fix- This is not a potent medi
cine but a ocmblnatlon of drugs <uvh
as would be used by any physician
It comes In capsule form and relieves
a cold In the night and acts promptly
In case of Grippe
At this time of the year every home
should have a box of Grip Fix It ta
on sale at all drug stores, where it
sells for 35 cents per box.
(Advt >

FIRING ORDER FOR
FOUR CYLINDER ENGINE
There are two possible firing or
ders In the conventional four cylinder
engine. These ase. when numbered
from the front. 1 2 4 3 or 1 3 4 3. The
order of event* In a four stroke cycle
four cylinder engine with a firing or
der of l i 4 3^ by tech cylinder Is,
Cylinder No. 1
> Cylinder No. 1
Power
Compression
Exhaust
Powerauction
Exhaust
Compression
B action
Cylinder No. 4
Cylinder No. I
Suction
< '©repression

Just as the strength of a building
is dependent upon its foundations, H
are healthy teeth dependent upon
healthy gums.
Permit the gum* to became in
flamed or tender and'you weaken the
foundation of the teeth. This coo.
dition is called Pyorrhea (Riggs’
Bbease). Loosening of teeth is a
direct result. And spongy, receding
rums invite painful tooth base decay
Exhaust
They act, too, as ao many doorways
This series of e van Is through
for disease germs to enter the system
—infecting the joists or tonsils—or entire engine represents tWo
lions of the crankshaft. A
cnusmg other ailmrnta
Pyorrhea (Riggs’ Disease) attacks represents one stroke or on
Jour out of five people dfoe are over revolution. In the four stroke cycle
forty. And runny under that age. also. both-Aha intake .and exhaust valve#
Its first symptom is tender gums. So are cloagd during the power and com
you should look to your gums! Use pression strokes while the Intake
Forhan'e, which positively prevents valve IS*"'*!pen during the auction
Pyorrhea if hied in time and used con stroke and the exhauaf valve during
sistently. It also scientifically deans the exhaust stroke.
the teeth—keeps them white aad
During the first stroke the valves
dean. Brush your teeth with ft.
If gum-shrinkage has already sag are closed in cylinders No.l and 2
la. start using Fortum’» and conmlt while the* intake valve is open In No.
a dentist immédiat*—fa;-medal 4 and the fxhaust In No. I. In the
treatment.
:
•
30c a yd <0c tubas. All Druggist*,
FUEHAN8, LTD.. MONTRH*!*

senger cars and trucks listed is <,* in contemplation a peace series of
stamps to be issued in connection
786,65*. with the first meeting of the League
Penal tigs amounting to $4,128.70 of Nations delegates at Washington.
were imposed op motorists who fail The appearance of President Wil
The average automobile owner ed. to comply with regulations by the son's portrait on a stamp of Uruguay
The State of Kentucky has 90,1*0 drives no less "Than 4.0V0 miles a traffic court of Baltimore. Md„ fdr would make the first time a living
American has thus been honored.—
automobiles.
year, and buys a new- model every the month of October.
Stamp Trade.
third year.
I
____
Canada has one motor car to each
The Allied bountrle# of Europe have
fifty persona.
The United States exported 750 less than one-half aa many vehicles
motor cars to India during the month
*I»e production of the* first four of July, which were valued at $*32,- as thfe United States.
cylinder câr was in 1*00.
•45.
A new anti-thief traffic ordinance
will provide a penalty for car owners
Ban Francisco and Ia»* Angeles are
With the return of European farm who
do not lock their machines by
now linked bjf a paved highway of ers to pre-war conditio A# the farm
tractor sales In Europe are tncreaa- some device when leaving them in
eighty * two mile*.
the city streets of Buffalo. N. Y.
ing.
United

second stroke the exhaust valve Is
open In No. 1 Vnd both valves are
closed in No. 2 and 4.with the Intake
valve open in No. J.

Two hundred end sixteen types ».f
passenger automobiles and trucks
were represented le the 1M.N0 mgchine# purchased by the War Depart
ment during the recent emergeno.
The cars ranged from the pmalt road,
ster of about a half a ton to the 1*-

|B M'.OM. ;

w

IN 5.000

MILES

J< 30 * y I, inch Tire trevellini 5,000 miles revolves 2,778,947
times, covering roads that are good, bad and indifferent. It
stands to reason that only a tire that is structurally sound aiyl
fashioned from the finest materials can withstand the wear
isd tear consequent upon the enormous friction of various
road surfaces.
.»■

TIRES
are adjusted on a basis of 5,000 miles, are carefully ands^ten*
tifiealty built by tmod fronj the purest of rubber, enabling the
Is with the maximomof comfort.
motorist to ivel the worst
'talk Cart’ la

Ike

TW V.fl.L.
eel y (Sleeker Cert Tire wete la
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CONGREGATIONAL
0
Mil DP 11
Corner Quadra
UnUliUil
and Mason.
Pester.

KEV.

W.

1».

963 Emnress Av*

KPEXCE.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 28
Spacial Vhristnuis Mea.-:ige by the

HAS SPENT TEN 7.30 p.m-Monthly Recital by the Choir
YEARS IN CHINA
îoto!'••Nalir.lh." Mr Franklin Smith, .orn.t, "SUr ot Bethlehem.
Sidney ItogeN ; chorus, ‘ Sing, O Heavens," Tours.

Mr.
n

CAROLS AT CATHEDRAL
METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Quadra and Pandora

Pastor. RCV. H. S. OSBORNE, B.A., B.D.

Preacher. the Minister: soloist. Mrs. Knight.

: Ml
«•hoir.

«SBVICK. Two extra Christmas numbers by the
A special number “The Sands of Time are Sinking.

Soloists, Mrs. Parsons snd Mrs. Kdmonda.
Organ K«iul by Hr. Edward 1’arsons.

J

!.]f p. m. : Sunday School.
We Heartily Invite All Strangers to Conte and Share In These Interest
ing Services.

INTERNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION
BIBLE LECTURE

Special Service Termer row Night at
Christ Church Cathedral.
gpeelal Christens, music will be
rendered at the choral servicea In
Christ Church Cathedral to-mormjv.
In the morning Woodward » \‘Te
Deum” ViH he sung, and at festal
evensong <tt seven o*rhjrk a detection
of Chrjstimts carols will be given.
Christmas Anthems
Other Christmas mush* will Include
the following solos:
Star of BethiPhem." Miss Ada Wise; ’Nazareth.”
>tr. Ixxke; “He Shall Feed H»
I Flock,’’ Master Owen Coward, and
j the anthem. ”0 Come. Redeemer of
Mankind,” with solos and quartette
Ivy Master W. 1a***, Messrs Saun
ders, Glider and Snaps.
A new setting to tffe Magnificat
and Nunc Dlmltti» by William J.
Smith will be sung by the Cathedral
choir at the evening service.

Sunday Evening, 7.30
Princess Theatre
Subject :

“The
Resurrection
of the Dead
Is at Hand”
Speaker:
CLIFFORD ROBERTS
of Winnipeg
Seats Free. No Collec
tion.
ALL WELCOME

V

ST. ANDREW’S
CHURCH
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D.,
Minister.

December 21.

%

11 a m—“1919—A RETROSPECT.”
Bible ClSM after Service.
2 30 p iftA-Sunday School.

Service of Song
7.10 pm—SERVICE OF SONO.
HymW
Soloe
and
Anthems
appropriate to the season.

All are cordially invited.

SOME SENSATIONAL.

SHOE SNAPS!
By merely reading about
the Shoes we are offering at
such low prices you cannot
gain a proper impression of
the values offered. Come
in and look around—a visit
in no way obligates you to
buy—and you will know
then that liieh offerings are
not an everyday occurrence
either at this store or else
where.
*

*-

MEN ’S BOOTS
MISSES’ BOOTS
WOMEN’S BOOTS
Black
only,
lacing
or
but
A big extra special offer of
High Orade Bla'jv or Maton styles.
d* 1 Aff
Hai-tt’s high-grade Shoes
hoganv Brown Lacing
Sizes 11 to 2 iPl.VtJ
for men, tan or. black
Boots, with military or
calfskin, in Blucher style,
Cuban heels.
All sizes, YOUTHS' BOOTS
with half double soles.
to elear
Some high-grade
lines.
at............... \
Straight last.
Broken

$6.75

Sizes 11 to

' ]g.....$5.65

WOMEN'S BOOTS
13Vj .........Button or Lacing Styles,
RUBBERS
odd lines to d*Q CK
Women '» Black “Foot- MEN SBOOTS
elear at....... tPOeOU
hold'’
7 r*
Smart recede toe styles,
Rubbers ............. < UV
WOMEN'S PUMPS
with Neolill soles and rub
Broken Lines bf Women’s
Odd lines of Kid and
ber heels. All sizes from
and Children’s Rubbers.
Patent Pumps and Fourb to
Strap Slippers- Neat fit
10 ........
ting styles anil superb
qualities.
ÜJK QF
SPATS
Sale price... tPVeezV RUribBR BOOTS
Broken lines (P "| AH
Child's bright finish rub
to clear at.. tpAeW
ber hoots, in sizes fi to
BOYS' BOOTS
f 2.35
10 ...........................
. Black, or Brown WellTen-hutton styles, in grey,
, Sewn Sehool Boots, with
Misses’, alite» 11 to 2.
fawn or
<M QC
82.75
Price ........
stout soles., (PQ QK
brown ..... «P-LeVV
Sizes 1 to A. vO.OÜ
Women's, sizes 2>4 to 8
Fine Cloth Spats. 10 and
f3.15
Priee .............
MISSES' BOOTS
12-button styles,’ grey or
Youth*’, heavy dull finish
Superior quality School
fawn. Regular $4.00 and
Oum Boots, sizes TTTo
Boots, high vnt Styles, in
*4.50 a pair,
13
f2,35
sizes
now ........... .
Boys' sizes ......... f2.85
11 to 2.:

r,onr....... 50c

$3.15

1111 Government
.
Street

... $5.85

$2.65

Telephone
3344 -

in n
W. B.

x

I

i|_

Labor.

lation and every member of tne
Council is aware of ft. but will take
no Steps to put it in force.
Mr. Editor, do you know why the
Council refuses to act? I can onlv
suggest fear arid folly, and on either
count it should be condemned. A
number of business metl met the
day to consider civic affair.
and the sum total of theft- conclu
sion was to suggest a change of
Mayor and aldermen. Good Heavens,
have we not changed them often
enough? New blood has been poured
in and out. and it has not appeared
to add to the volume of civic wis
dom nor produced a body of modern
solona
«t
Why not try the system of a gen
uine represeptatlve chamberV Why
not, also try a continuous civic
chamber, a three-year term for ai-;
derme-n—-t«ne-third
retiring
each
year, and two-year term for the
Mayor?
SVhy not enlarge the aldgrmanic
bench instead of decreasing It. and
wipe out the remuneration attached
to the poeition?
Why not call to the counsels c£
the Civic Chamber the permanent of
ficials of the city, granting to them
in committee and in written reports
co-authority with the elected repreFètltUtlvea. upon the- plan dev i*ed by
Mr Whitley and ills colleagues?
Why not try the system vt paying
the annual expenditure out of annual
incotne, instead fo borrowing, bor
rowing, borrowing on some crazy
scheme or other? If It 1» not for golf
links. ir ii Tor ' something erruaHy
absurd. For. .these and other ills
Alderman
Songster's
panacea Is
•short and sour;” reduce the num
ber of aldermen from ten to five.
Mr. Editor. I will take you ten to
five in belated turkey arrivals that
the proposal does not pass the City
Council.
•
*
W. MARCHANT.

ftev,
Williston IS Hope- other
ful of Future in RevoltTorn Country
After ten years aa an Anglican
in Szechwan," China, the
Rev. W. B. Wllllaton reached Vic
toria on the Kushlma Maru ot> >\ednesday for hie first furlough In a
decade. Mr. Williston is accom
panied by hi» wife, a medical mis
sionary. They will leave in a few
days for Vancouver, and later will
visit Chicago, New York. Toronto
and other Kastern points before go
ing to England.
Hie long sojourn in the hekrt of

mlBBionary

China, as the only foreigner in a dis
trict numbering 3,000,000 Oriental»,
has furnished Mr WHiieton with an
Intimate knowledge and understand
ing of the Celeatlal. and he holds a
very high opinion of the Chinaman
vf the iiiLiimJ i-union of the Empire,
whom he says constitute the real
Chinese race. ‘The average Eur
opean vTiillng China bases his
knowledge of the Chinese upon those
whom - he met on- the Coast In the
cosmopolitan seaports or along the
waterways, where the influence of
the Occidental Is the predominating
and often deterimental feature." said
Mr. xmmm I? • Times repre
sentative this morning.
•Since mi, China has been In
the throes of a revolution, but »
bloodless revolution, for the Chinese
are a peaceable race. The Chinami. n will shoot, but not to kill, and
the victory goes to the side whose
ammunition gives out flrsL
• At present the Japanese question
Is acute." he continued. "In my opin
ion China’s only hope lies In America,
for i if sufficient backing could be
secured to enable China to maka
headway industrially and to open up
her vast natural resources, she could
crush Japan in the Industrial mar
ket. Japan is so snrtiall And her nat
ural resources so limited that she
is unable to ezpand. hence her en
mity with China." Mr Williston de
nounced the ides of a yellow peril
ns far as China is concerned, ex
pressing the opinion that any dan
ger In this respect lies with Japan
rather than the Chinese Empire.
Mr. Williston will preach to-motrow evening at 8t. Paul’s Presby
terian Church. Victoria West

SAFETY FIRST.

ANGLICAN.

Yet the remedy for this civic

wens ta .^.»sa»W . b/ lîï?.',

r,

----------—
•
*
11.00 a. m., subject:

imvwr*s--lFtnfttir-kflirwt. Oék- «a*

At n a. m .
matlae an.1
School; 7 p
Carols. O.

holy communion : H a m ■
sermon; - 30 p. Hh, Hunoay
in., evensong and Christmas
H. Andrews. M A- roc«or._

IT. PAUL’S ROTAI. NAVAL STATION
AND GARRISON CHURCH—Esqulmalt.
B.C.
Rev. W. Haugh-Allen, chaplain
Parade service, 18.38 a m : choral even
•on*. 7 p.m. ; choral oelehrAtton every
first Sunday In the month at if 3° > m
CHRIST CHURCH CATHBDRAL—Klrat j
Sun-lav after Christman.
Holycoiinmunlon. 8 a. »> . matins end
’ j
11 a. si.. preacher. -Rev. G AVVells.
Sunday School. ï 38 p. m.; choral eveneon* i with special Christ mai music» an<i
sermon. '• v
preacher, the
• Very Rev. C. S. Qualntuu. D. !>.. dean
and rector.
____________________
ST.
JOHNS Rector.
Rev
F A. P
Chkdwi- k. M. A
At » » m . holy ‘ »niA
munlon; 11 a. m.. morning prayer:
p m , Sunday School; 7 p m.. evensong,
at which there a lit he a Masonic
The Christmas mualc will be repeated
ST?
BARNABAS - Sunday InV Octave of
Christ ma»
Holv em-hertst. * «*• ® ;
math.» and litany. 10.ti n- ro • **oly
euchA-rist. ■ tiling ». with pr.-ceaeion and
Dirmoa. 11 a: m:; festal, eveneong, with
___ ______ i and _ mon. 7 R.OL-ü*r No
; paras» the, door

ST. PAUL’S

THREATENED WITH FAMINE.
To the Editor:—The fact that
starvation threatens fifteen to twenty
million people In Central Europe,
outside Germany. Is terrible to think
about. Almost dally we read of awful
suffering and disease, and it is pain
ful to see such apathy in this fair
country of ours, so free from these
ravagea
What a priceless boon it would be
if the great surplus of wheat and
flour held by the grain corporations
were sold on credit to Finland,
Poland. Austria and other needy
countries, as proposed by Mr. Hoover!
Undoubtedly, something immediately
should be done to avert this immin
ent càlamity to Europe, which Is de
scribed as the most menacing, the
most soul-shaking time known within
living memory. Can we grasp this?
U.rd Robert Cecil, Dr. Dillon and
others who know, speak with equal
gravity.
However, my purpose in writing of
this vast problem of relief is not to
draw attention ►to that which lies be
yond the ‘ fulfillment of Individual
wish or accomplishment, but rather to
the question of personal sert I ce and
offering, and the help we each may
render,
1 noticed a few days ago a news
paper report that the American Gov
ernment advised that any monetary
help for the starving i»eoples should
be sent through the Friends (Quak
ers.) The British Government has
also.stated that funds sent through
the Friends’ War Veterans Relief
Committee would be wisely distil-

■MW

^v.nlos s-r.lc. 1.

«-«»-. '

Sunday School 2.30

Victoria West

7.30 p. m.

Rev. W. B. Williston
h'rom Border Lands of Tibet
-------------------------------

Cars. No. 4 and 6
Jo Henry Street.

>■

—

Wesley Methodist Church
K. M. THOMPSON. Pastor.

M< i'herson and Fullerton;
l

*e Form to epiacQPAU.

CHURCH Of OUR LOHO-CornerHum^
bold- eo<1 Bl.nsh.rd mr«l,
u£Lctot*

“The Roll Call”

Presbyterian

HI., the Pastor.

“THE LIGHT OF LIFE

99

A Sacred C antata for C'hrtstmaa. C ompiled and Compoaed by K. L. Ashford.
PART I.

PHE»»YTgRIAM.
T. AI DAN'S.. Mount Tolmie.
Morning
11. subject. “Wlfv
Oo
to ChurchEvening 7. subject. ‘Old Tear Reflet - ,
Hons’’ Preacher. Rev D. Lister. Social '
Wed needs y night.
Come.
______
Walter.
^nJ*y
morning service. It o clocK
,-A Measagv for the Closing tear, fun
.lav School, ' 2 3»
Come tbow with us
and we will do thee good. Rev. Daniel
Walker, pastor.
EKSKINB, Harriet and Rolesklne R-isdr
Subject. "Health. Wealth and HaPP»^
ner- " Special singing. A br1,*htgorrir»!
welcome to
Sunday
A HTironiT
' all. ------Hêvr mtltrt -- W Eiker;
__wool. TIT

I S^^^sdSÎS^’H^n

6. Full « horus

ïurtTseîpîstl Un W Ëdmonde

"The People That Walked In
Mr y j Mitchell
»hi^;ror Thy ^n/kuck-i

8. Hymn—"UpmV. Thou Long-Expected Jesus

*

uhnru. -"I

1

Hvmn-

R J. .rd T. T«M

Jqv Lu the World, the Lord Is Cnm*_

..............“*

irr&àr

METHODIST
HAMPSHIRE ROAl>—II and . 30. Morn
ing.
Great Quegtlon.
"Th<* hcasotia
i»n.” evening. Mr. King, special

................................... ......................

PYRT 11.""—------

îsï°.îa

;■ RET-iSSr-d
îr/mi.-'-'S.j.R.
h‘.
...........
■iuiwla.v Mrbrol < onrert. Tu.rf»!. ™l». < m ■*
__________________

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN
TIST. 835 Pandora Avenue.
Services
are held on Sundavs at At a. m. and •
p m.
Subject for Sunday. December
21. •Christian
F<tenve."
Testimonial
meetings every Wednesday evening at »
o'clock, visitors welcome-

christaoelFhians
CHRlSTADZU'HIXNft ~
O. J'
H.M.
1421 Broad Street Memorial •*rv^*’. 1,,l,
a. m ;
lecture.
1 »8 p. m . subject.
"The Signe of t,he Times from • Nsttnnal Standpoint.
8**1» fre«*.
collection.
CBp*,KJ|D»t£t",ASfrK "mrUu" fcd.*;

HODQ of salvation."

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Terminus.

Christians Meet

7 p.m.—Bright Ooipel Addreu.

Il 0ft a.tn : Worship

AU Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

...
a.____aCorner Y
atee and- «...A.,
Quadra Streets.

REV. P. C. PARKER.

A. M
"THE HELP OF THE A<.ES."
y M : "THK HALF-HEARTED HAN.”
; Sunday School—Tuesday Bvtnlng. Annual Sunday School Concert.

t.ff P

a. jmetT OF FRIENDS - Meeting housegtr^t. off Fort- Meeting 1er wo,-

V. W.

c.

A.

TOUNO WOVEN , ' HR1HTIAM ***>“-'
ATION — stobart Building.
Street,
Bible Clsse for young women.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.

Fernwood Car Termlnua

Morning 11—Evening 7.30 . Special Sermona.

REV. WILLIAM HTEVENSON

ROSICRUCIAN

Special music with orchestra In the evening
Visitors to city take nr No. 3. l-Vrnwood end.

fellowship.

RomcKVriAN reLLoweHip
.. ... KridmV at 8 P- m., 1tooin I".
Pemberton Bldg. Ft^t ^T^.ant £?* ‘
sectarian.
You sr. .eYdlaily larlfd-

miscellaneous
SHANTVMBN’S CHRISTIAN ASitOCIA8 TWIN Breathes the Gospel In logging and
,W.r HIM.". ,ln.P"l*
.... (re.; BO .rent, received from may
Horn. UMlon Bo.rd 'oUim.rr
butlo.a
entirely
eurport
ll>.
Viclorl. B*ok it Him.
’»« r“r
field Bldg.. Cormorant Street^__________

UNITARIAN.

To the Editor:—It is a pltv that
ChHAroM-'" '’a’pr.Ver’
civic politics should arise for dis
cussion so soon after t’hrietmas;
Walter W. Beer. _______________
—
turkeys and puddings have done their
deadly work with poor digestion and
Swedenborfl’s great work ‘‘Heaven
stimulated appetites, yet Alderman
and Hell” and the life -after
gangster's proposal to reduce the
aldermanlc bench from ten to five
death showing
members deserves more than a pass
ing notice.
There are a large number of men
Why is the proposal made? Pre<4
notices state that the larger number and women devoting their utmost
consumes a great deal of time in energies gratuitously in the famine
useless discussion. If this is true, and disease stricken countries, to the
one would reasonably ask that the wise use of the money sent'them, as
Over 400 pages, only 25c post
•useless dlscüsslonists” should be well as ministering the Gospel news
paid.
,
pointed out and the public warned of the Great Physician to the needy
not to elect them. Who are the sane, souls.
W. O. LAW, 486
Euclid Ave.,
A famine relief fund is in hand by
quiet
inoffensive.
rarely-speaking
TORONTO, ONT.
aldermen whose sagacity consists in the Victoria Friends, and any who
silence, and whose wlsdqtn is dif- wish to help can safely remit any
played In declining to try to influ amount to the treasurer appointed
ence either the civic legislators or for this purpose. Mrs. M. E. Cov
entry, 2120 Trent Street. Victoria.
the citizens of Victoria?
ARTHUR HINDER.
Perhaps Alderman Sangster thinks
there Is greater dispatch when fewer
f.9 Moss Street, Vtcterla, Dec. 26,
persons are to be consulte^. He has 1913.
Ignored The otrt adage that there is
"safety in number*." and in civic af
faira It Is pertinent to suggest
CAMPBELL BUILDING
"Safety First.” It might be well to
HALL C00
mention that Family Compacts are
Service—• p. nt.
•
not enshrined In the affection of
<n«'.«ker__ Mrs t ; runt. Grant
Subject—“THE FORERUNNER.”
Canadians, that the old selected
Service
every
Thursday
everting
Corner Menâtes and Michigan.
Legislative Councils of the Province
8 L>. m.
Pastor. REV. W. M. Ht OTT.
were not highly approved of by the
Office 403 Campbell Building
NEW YEAR’S SUNDAY.
Hours: 2 to 4 every afternoon ex
free citizens In the past, that Revo
ll.no a. m.: The Pastor.
cept Saturday, and by appointment
lutions have been occasioned by the
2.38 p. m. : Sunday School
7.80
p.m
:
The
Pastor.
Star Chambers. autocracies and Soloist; Madam F. E. Meak in-Mahoney
bureaucracies in day’s that are hap
pily gone, and that any return to a
select, manipulated self-nominated
Oçrge Road.
City Council is a monstroeity that
' if.-ar OovernmeeL
the intelligent citizenship of Victoria
_
_—
-. J
. L m
a -v-vw
P.Mnnan
•■■farrev
BATTY.
Parsonage. 61Î David 8t.„ Phone
is unlikely to support, even though
Tu. ! 'n.ni;ô*t7i'..r
OT'Siutmmwrmmmifmrxm
RErtnun
»•» »
the proposal should be accepted by
■l-UMUHII.ITir.*."
iiRÜllliîlgi
_
the Provincial legislature.
,*J! IZ. ïpif oSSLïï WVÎÀ cTv’n, xu.lr.1, -Itl. .
Why does not Alderman Sangster
watch n ..ht ii&7!X$«Z2S: ..»»
T
try to probe the reasons for dissatis
faction existing in regard to civic
affairs? Let me suggest to him that
one reason on the surfsce—apparent
to ' the simplest understanding, and
that is the unrepresentative char
acter of the City Council Has it
Hell IIS. Pembertoa Block.
never occurred to him—It ought to
have for he has rushed in. where
Hall US. Pembertenf Block.
angels fear to tread—that the Coun
OR. T. W. ni TLRB Will speak
cil does not reflect life views of the
professional class; neither doctor,
At ll.se a. ro. on
I-lawyer, dentist, engineer, nor minis"TRI E BRING.”
t ef ' oT’TléTîtroïï''ITtTTtnr at "tfW. "Cl/UB*
Î.J0 p m. Subject
cil table. Neither is there a repre
• HYING DAILY. AND LIVING KTKHN U.I.T.”
sentative of the returned soldier, nor
«•oms end Hear New Theught Gospel.
iwm torvotee the-views of her
.
î».»i ni <■’ t n i .h m >,"t i■nvr?."avigi
w a dise**-- TCRtwmWAÙv*

IMMORTALITY
CERTAIN

UNITY
CENTRE

James Bay
Methodist Church

Centennial Methodist,

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Five Points Corner.

Minister, REV. S. COOK

•'THE ETERNAL REFTOK.”
2.38 p.m.:: Habbath
Sabbath School and
ami Adult Bible
Mime Classes.
liasses.
7.39 p.m : RV permission of the Most Worshipful Grand Master of the
Gran-i Lodge of British Columbia.
•

The Worzhipful Master of Brittonia Lodge, with his
. Officers and Members, will Attend Divine Worship at the
above Church.
REV. BROTH EK S. COOK. Chaplain, will conduct the service.
BROTHER F. C. ABELL will be the soloist.
...... —
Hearty Welcome to All Visitors.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER, B. A.
9.4fc—Sunday School and Bible Class.

1

11 am—“CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.”
" I 7.30 p m —“THE ADVENT.”
ChrlHMM Decorations.
Christmas Music.

All Seats Free.

Everybody

Welcome.

Watch Night Services Wednesday at 11 p. m.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST RKV.
CHURCH
B. M. hMT
«-.-i.—.
Fairfield.

Puitor

ink MCCOKDM DE«|bt»."

- Sunde/ School and Bible Class.

•TUB BIRTH OF < HEIST.”
Strangers Invited

oyr Christmas Services.

The Ministerial Association
of V U loris. B. C.

WEEK of UNITED PRAYER
MONDAY. JANI ARY Mh to FRIDAY, JANUARY PU». IftS
The meeting# will be held In the Metropolis*n Methodist Schevlrpsaa
i
Every Night at 8 o clock.

MONDAY. JAM ARY 5th—
Subject Thankaglviag and t oafessioa.
Chalrmaa: Kev. M. S. Oaborne.
Speaker Kev. Jinteph McCoy.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 8th—
subjeet The Churrh t ai cereal.
Chairman Kev. A. de». Owe».
Speaker. Rev. M. Theodore llabenthon.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1th—
subject Natkms a»d Their Raiera,
chairman: Rev. John wll>«on Inkster.
Spvxkrr Rev. W D. Hpe»ee.
THI KMDAY, JANUARY Sth—
Subject Mission» xlm.ng Moslem* and Heathen
Chairman: Rev. William Mteveaaea.
Speaker : Rev. David Meter.
FRIDAY. JANUARY' 9th—
Subject remittee, hchoels. Colleges nndWhe Tens*.

Chairmen
Speaker

Her. R«»l»ert < onnell.

Her. 8. C eek.

—.---- as*

ROBERT WILKINSON. President.
WILLIAM 8TKY ENKON. Secretary.

■SSP!

w
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MERCHANT SERVICE JANUARY SCHEDULE
GIRLS! GIRLS!!
GUILD MEN MEET FOR MARY ARRANGED
Clear Your Skin
■Ç.P-.R. Steamship Will keiW
"Save Your Iff Qrder-in-Council
to Aid Local With Tow Boat Owners'
Here January 2 and. 16 for
Industrial Signed by Gov

B. Ç. COAST SERVICE

IS SENT*

TorecastTrbm7sëti"S'?tfferTfôhf

WITH cm

Association

Alaskan Ports

Vancouyer, Dec. 27. — A flat In
crease of 125.00 h month for deck of
ficers on coastwise work, partial eatuhlishment of the two weeks’ holi
day per year and one day off in
seven and a good working under
standing between the build and ship
owners was the sum total of pro
gress reported by the officers of the
Canadian Merchant Service Guild at
the annual meeting on Friday after
noon.
It was also stated that the imme
diate future held promise of settle
ment with the Towboat owners' as
social Ion, and the year might see i
closer bond between Great Lakes, At
lantic and Pacific organisations. The
towboat owners had not yet dealt
with the Guild to any extent, but
the executive expected results. A
representative would probably be
sent east to meet the marine organ
Izations of those districts with i
view to closer affiliation. It is ex
pected that during the coming year
an agreement will be reached with
shipowners operating deep sea v
sels that will be fairer to officers and
masters than at present was t he

Despitb reports, circulated to the
contrary the C. P. R. is continuing
to maintain its service to Alaska
ports. The termination of the old
schedule in December led to thj| be
lief that the company might withdraw
from the Skagway t taule ‘during the
Winter months.
It was stated by company officials
this morning that under the present
schedule the steamship Princess
Mary will sail from Victoria January
and 16, leaving Vancouver the fol
lowing night for Skagway. Further
sailings for the steamer have yet to
be arranged. The Princess Mary hi
now in port and has been relieving
other vessels in the Gulf services.

erns r-General
Ottawa, Dec. 27.--The order-in
council providing for assistance for
shipbuilding at Victoria has, been
signed by the Governor-General.
The aid takes the form of a mort
gage on the ships for the money to
be advanced for financing.
At present the only company af
fected is the ('hoiberg Company. A
mortgage, will be advanced on four
vessels, which will keep the ways of
the concern occupied for the re
mainder of the winter.
The Foundation Company for tlie
present will not be Included, as they
wanted to sell ships to the Govern
ment. The Government took the
ground that they were not in the field
to purchase more ships.
Sir Henry Drayton stated to-day
that if the Foundation Company was
willing to accept the same offer they
would be included. Sir Henry added
that It was realized that the Govern
ment must build ships to help the
unemployment amopg returned men
at Victoria, and hence the present

PAR___
E LEE’S
VEGETABLE
* PILLS
SAILING VESSEL
TO BE DOCKED HERE
Jane L. Stanford "Passed in
Straits Bound For Esqui
mau Harbor

Specisl to Vancouver.
A special boat will be operated by
the C. P. R. on Sunday night from
tills port to Vancouver, it was an
nounced to-day. It is likely that the
Princess Charlottes will be used for
the extra run. The steamer Otter, of
the C. P. R. freighting fleet, left to
day for Barkley Sound to load a ship
ment of herring for Seattle.

Completing a lengthy passage from
the Golden Gate the American barquentlne Jane L. Stanford passed up
the Straits yesterday and is believed
to have gone to an, anchorage off Port
Angeles.
The Stanford is due at Victoria to
be drydocked by Yarrows. Ltd., at
Esquimau, for cleaning and painting
before going on berth for her next
Captain C. XV. TVearmoulh, the 1519
offshore voyage. It was expected that
president, occupied the chair and
the ship would swing into the Royal
gave a review of the activities of the
Roads on the termination of her run
j executive. After the election of offrom San Francisco. No information
I fleers for 1920 the new president.
could be secured locally regarding the
Captain A. Gilchrist, presided! until
position of the Stanford this fore
he had to leave the meeting to take
noon but a telegram has bqqi} sent to
his ship to sea. Captain Wearmouth
Port Angeles to learn her where
abouts. If the vessel is on tho other
then resumed the chair. The full list
side of the Straits a tug will be sent
of new officers follows:'
SWCuticura Toilet Trio*Wn
pver to tow her to Esquimau. The
President. Captain A. Gilchrist ;
Consisting of Cutinira Soap to clean* end
Jane L. Stanford is well known on
secretary# A. Goodlad; vice-presi
purtfy. Cuticura Ointment to soothe end
this coast and made her last voyage
dents, B. C.* lakes, Captain J B.
•often, and Cuticora Talcum to powder and
from Vancouver to the Far East with
Weeks:
Nanaimo.
Captain
D.
Mar
perfume - omete and maintain akin purity,
lumber for the Canadian Robert Dol
tin; Prince Rupert. Captain J. J.
•kin con X t and skin heakh often when ail
lar Line.
alas seems to fail. Everywhere 28c reck
Mulligan; Vancouver. Captain J.
Canadian Dtp* : Lye»
There Is every probability that a V
She ts one of the vessels operated
Noel : Victoria; Captain T. H.
Another shipment of silver valued
St.. West. MetreeL
new company, in which J. O. Cam Brown; Yukon, Captain J. (X Wil
by that concern. The bottom of the
eron. president of. the Cameron Lum liams; representatives of classes of at several millions is destined for sailing vessel is said to be very foul
ber Company, is interested, will be vessels, ocean-going. Captain B. A. China aboard the C. P. O. S. liner and she is badly in need of overhaul.
Empress of Asia. Capt. A. J. Hailey. It Is expected that the ship will be
organized in the near future to con Batcheler;
local passenger ships,
struct wooden schooners under the Captain D. Donald ; local freight R.N.R., which cleared on Thursday hauled out on the marine railway at
night
for Yokohama and Hongkong.
Government loan scheme.
Early ships. Captains J. McNaughton;
The shipment totaled approximatenext week Mayor Porter will confer towboats. Captain W. W. Best ; li
240,000 weight pounds of silver,
with Mr Cameron fiM1 the purpose of censed pilots. Captain J. C. Foote.
partly specie and partly ingots.
ascertaining his shipbuilding plans.
The specie is being shipped by the
Mr. Cameron is still interested in
Tnited States treasury to China to
tltéyjrtah which h> placed before J$ii*stabilize FXrhrngg In the Tar East
Henry Drayton %hen the Minister of
The liner Empress of Japan took
Steamer Arrivals.
Finance was in the city early in No
out a large consignment of specie on
vember. and he Intimates that he will
Megallie Hellas at New York from
her
last
outward
voyage.
probably go ahead with the construc
PlereausLapland at Antwerp from
The Empress of Asia took out 300 New York.
tion of schooners on the loan terms
Quebec. Dec. 27.—More encourag
tTRc Spying £ùu>
as outlined at the recent Ottawa con- ing news came this morning from passengers in the saloon and 63 sec
ond class. 700 third class and 2,000
Seattle. Dec. 26.—Arrived: Steam
Manure about the steamer Canadian
hlnese coolies , in thé steerage.
ers Queen. San’Francisco; Davenport,
Spinner, which has been battling
LOOK FOR THIS SIGH.
The
liner
Empress
of
Russia.
Capt.
San Francisco ; Ruch, Victoria, B. C.
Leaves Lillie A Woods' Motor Su»»!*
CAME FOR 6UNKER6.
against the Ice barrier for twelve
Store. 1816 Dooglae SL> Phone »?
Robinson. R.N.R.. was at Hong Sailed :
Steamers Redondo. South
days now. The ice blockade seems
Leaves from Waiting Room, opposite
Old V. A 8. Station. Sidney
The Japanese steamship Andes to be breaking slightly and this will kong for Christmaa She will be the western Alaska; Governor, San Diego
first
of
the
C.P.O.8.
fleet
to
reach
LEAVE VICTORIA—! am., l » m.
via
San
Francisco.
Maru is due to Pass out to sea from probably open a way for the Spin
5 p m.. 11 p m. SUNDAY—1# *.£. j
Tacoma, Dec. 26.—Arrived: Steam
Union Bay for the Orient. She is ner to creep out of the floea. An here In the New Year.
P SPECIAL*—Saturdays sad Holidays
ers Northwestern. Alaska;
Amui
from
the United Kingdom and Burn-- other message was received to-day
Leave Sidney 11.SO pm. On Holiday»
Maru.
Newport via ports.
Sailed;
pean ports with general cargo, and from the Spinner, saying all is well
«"are Run on Sunday Schedule. IncludSteamer Saginaw and barge Charles
came to British Columbia via the on board and no harm don«~tp the
Nelson. San Francisco.
Panama Canal to load bunkers. The ship.
pm., r pm. HL’NDAY—11
!
Portland. Ore.. Dec. 26.—Arrived,
p m.. p m^ M,.ET nmw
Andes Maru is operated by the Osaka
Steamers Rose City, San Francisco ;
Shosen Kaisha. and has been to this
y. HOBSON. Phono 3»p.
Washtenaw. Port San Luis. Haired
port in the Oriental service.
Steamer Diana. United Kingdom via
St, Helens.
December 27, • a. m.
San Francisco. Dec. 26.—Sailed
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 36.28; Steamers Daisy Gadsby, Gray's Har
48; thick seaward.
Phones Bridged 4763
bor; West Vaca, New York; Frank
Cape Laso—Overcast; 8. E., light; D. Stout, San Diego; Caption A. F
St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.—Christ
inas was joyously celebrated at sen 30.16; 41; sea smooth.
Pachena—Rain; fog;? 8. E.. light; Lucas, Port Wells; Grays Harbor.
by the passengers of tîke steamer
Aberdeen. Arrived; Steamers G. C.
Scandinavian, which arrived from 30.25; 47; sea moderate.
Lindauer, Coos Bay; Carlos, Gray'i
Estevan—Rain; fog; calm; 30.18; Harbor; Glorieta, Kahului; Lyman
Liverpool yesterdiy morning.
On
Christmas morning Santa Clafe de 42; thick seaward.
Stewart. Seattle; Atlas. Astoria
Alert Bay—Overcast ; 8.W., strong ; Derby Line, Cebu; Frank D. Stout,
scended from the mainmast- with a
present for each of the 230 children 29.92; 48; sea moderate.
Aberdeen;
Charles
Christensen.
Ocean Falls—Heavy rain; calm; Gray's Harbor; San Jacinto. Gray's
on board, as a result of the thought
30.04; 41; sea^mooth.
•hip and Commercial
fulness of the saloon passengers.*
Harbor; Admiral Schley. Seattle
Triangle—Fog; caum; 30.16; 46;
In the evening * special Christmas thick seaward. Suoke str. Prince Mayfair. Astoria; Lijly, Levaka
•HIPWORK Promptly Attended To
, .............. .................
Daisy. Aberdeen.
concert was given.
MARINE SUPPLIES
George. 8.60 p. m., Queen Charlotte
Yokohama. Dec. 19.—Arrived: City
Among the officers on board was Sound, southbound.
Phone 4763.
Branch Store, Oak Bay Junction.
406 Bay Street
of Spokane. Seattle.
Captain W. A. Bonshor, D. C. M
Dead Tree Point.—Rain; calm;
Kobe. Dec. 19.—Arrived;
West
Vancouver.
29.79; 37; sea smooth.
Islip, Hongkong, for Seattle.
Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E.. fresh
Hongkong.
Dec.
20.—Arrived:
Em
29.92; 60; sea moderate.
press of Russia. Vancouver.
Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E.. fresh;
29.66; 44; sea moderate. Spoke str.
NEW YEAR'S DAY DANCE.
Prince John,’ 11.36 p. m., Rose Spit,
northbound. x
The
Pythian Social Dance Com
Neon.
mittee is planning extra added at
Point Grey—Fog; calm; 36.20; 49 tractions for their dance on New
thick seaward.
Year’s Day to be held in the Knights
Cape Laxo—Overcast; calm; 30.26 of Pythias Hall. Oxard's three-piece
43; sea smooth.
orchestra will furnish the music.
Pachena—Drlssllng rain; 8. E. Dancing will commence at nine
light; 30.24; 48; sea moderate. Spoke
o’clock, or later. A sit down supper
str. Princess Maquinna. noon, leaving
will be served during the evening,
Toflno, southbound.
und everyone is assured a really
Eetevan—£flg; calm; 30.20; 44; .
good
time. ftr. Keown. Mrs. V. Mc
smooth.
Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. W., light; Donald, and Mr. L Oliver are on the
floor
committee. Mrs. Tripp, Mr.
29.94; 60; sea smooth.
Ocean Falls—Rain; S., lights 30.02; Ed Hughes and Mr. O. J. Pickering
on the committee for supper i
62; sei smooth.
Triangle—Fog; 8. E., strong; 30.16 rangements.
40; sea rough. Spoke str. Empress
of Asia. U.46 a. m., 360 miles from
FIFTH DEATH IN FAMILY.
Triangle, westbound.
Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. W..
Mrs. W. A. Lewthwaite, Douglas
light; 29.80 ; 47; thick seaward.
Street, Is again bereaved by the death
Ikeda Bay—Rain; s. E., light: of her sister, Mrs. Edna Brown, Van
29.92; 50; sea smooth.
couver. During 1919 her father,
Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E., strona mother, another Ulster, and 'brother'
29.66; 49; sea rough.
* In-law have passed away.
The usefulness of any electric socket In your home can be doubled

Make these fragrant supercreamy emollients your
every-day toilet prepara
tions and have a clear
sweet healthy skin and
complexion^ good hair and
soft white hands, with
little trouble and trifling
expense. Absolutely noth
ing better, purer, sweeter
at any price.
J. 0. Cameron Interested in

NEW COMPANY MAY
BUILD SCHOONERS

EMPRESS OF ASIA

Second Shipment Forwarded
From United States Re
cently to China

Government Plan of Financ
ing Construction

rr.t

Victoria & Sidney
Motor Stage

SUIT STARTED TO
RECOVER INSURANCE
1 ON VESSEL FIRES

The “Two-Way”
is better than ,
one way

—instantly 1 Take out the lamp bulb—in its place screw a

CANADA MARU EXPECTED.

Soccer Meeting. — The regular
meeting of the Victoria and District
Agents for the Osaka Sholen Football League will be held at the
Kaisha are looking for the arrival of Knights of Columbus Hut Tuesday
the liner Canada Mark from the night.
Orient. Under her schedule the
Canada Maru is due to make this
P4>rt Decern bet 29.

they realize

» : rVWW

i

' me PTOtrittew-LibMn-. "
\

Modern equipment.

NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION.
Main Street. Vancouver.
For further Information and reaervatlena apply

Bureau

p

Three Trane-Continental Trains Daily
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Compartment Observation Cars

Full Information From
1102 Government Street

Change of Schedule
For All Sailings
Telephone 1936
geo. McGregor, Again
Belmont House, Humboldt Street

B. C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat
to Vancouver
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28th
•

At 11.46 p. m.

Montreal Liverpool
PACIFIC STteAMSMlP CO.
•■IHnge to California are ••
fellows:
8.5. Governor, Dec. 86, I p. m„
from Seattle.
5.5. Queen, Admiral Schley or
Admiral
Dewey
Sundaye and
Tuesdays, 11 a. m.
Connections from Victoria via
C. F. A steamer.
R. P. RITHE7 .. CO.
Agents.
1117 Wharf Street
Phone No. 4.

16« up 642.16
ST. JOHN, N.B.-GLASGOW.

Cabin

DAY STEAMER TO
SEATTLE
THE

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Leaves C, P R. Whert dally except
Sunday et 1C.»C e,m.. for Port Artlee. Dvngenew, Port William».
rt Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 1.16 p. m. Returning,
leave» Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria
-SiSt’ 'm &------ —.....
Secure information and ticket» from

K

PIGBT SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

may be had oh. application to
the Manager (Phone Keatings
21L).
Table d'Hote Luncheons and
Dinners. ».
Afternoon Toad'
A full descriptive panfphlét
and pbotograpba^wiU be aent on

Third

•*£. up 8*51.2»

HT. JOHN. N.B.-HAVRK-1X1XDON

Sicilian .. Feb. » 8<10u‘up |*7e!oo
ST. JOHN. N.H^IAVKE.LIVER.

*Vsiabln Third
Oraraplan. .Jan. 22 1160 up 176.66
ST.

JOHN,

N.B.-ANTWEBF.

Cabin Third
Scotian ...Jan. » live up $76.66
For particulars apply
J. J. FORSTER. General Ageet.

Can. Par. Ry. Statiea.
Vancouver. B.C.

E&srop^i

CANADIAN PACIFIC
.OCEAN SERVICES.

WHITE STA
Dominion Lii

SPECIAL WINTER TERMS

__________
The CoUE
v

Stopovers.

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.

C.P.R TICKET OFFICE

Hear Victoria

Premier Oliver, the mem beta of the
Cabinet and their wlvea will bold the I
ueual New Year’. Day reception ut I
thr Parliament Built in*, during the I
efte-noon of January 1. Following: Saves labor.
th j custom of othel year1} the .arc- , ‘
eroding* will take plich In the bill of11

11-17 CkuMM some Tama *
Bfmjamim fh. «JO Skada Haidrr makts it fty
ji ut/ amj iiddf SSI ¥MP HMJéWÊK
Tw-Wto Flag»

NINE MONTH TOURS

Through Bookings on All Atlantic
Steamship Lines

l D. WATSON * CO

The Ideal Winter Resort

Annual New Year'. Day Function
Will Taka Plaaa in the Provincial
Library at ParWment Building.

B-ajamia Electric Mfg. Co., af Caaaia, Limited

Through ticket» to
WINNIPEG.
TORONTO
OTTAWA.
MONTREAL,
HALIFAX
and Intermediate point».

Go Eiâ Through the Canadian Pacific Rockies

BRENTWOOD HOTEL

GOVERNMENT RECEPTION

lui W.™. Da.km lihal bcuU Omsk 11*1-1
U-U li*lu« r«tw«.
H.IU.I».
lur. mi 06u LkMaa FiMwu
SUM Maul Dr.wto,-. Si.-,»,. mi VU|i
Su. —« Ci„.i
Mm. LiffaUf mi Sigedu.

EDMONTON SASKATOON

The World’s Greatest Highway

of B.C., Limited

----Other Benjamin Products :------------

M

Canadian Pacific Railway

LIMITED

At tout Dealers $1.25 Each 3 for $3.50

1

[ [ m, '” zx;

Union Steamship Co.

peniamin -92” Two-Way Plug

Full Information From Any C.P.S. Agent

m Canadian National Railways

ASHTON’S

— then replace the lamp —and connect your electrical appliance! Simple?
Rather I Yet this little device makes housework quicker, easier, better, In
endless waysl

New Tear Going Dates, December 30 and 31
1920 -*e»

New York, Dec. 26.—Mysterious
fires in cargoes of five barques that
sailed from New York with coal for
South American ports Wi the war
days between May add September.
1918. With an aggregated loss of
850,000, were revealed to-day in five
suits to recover insurance, begun by
the Berwind Coal Mining Company
against the American Merchant Ma
rine Insurance Company. Three of
the ships sought refuge in Bahia and
the other two in Pernambuco.

CANADIAN WIRELESS
GOVERNMENT REPORT

8237

___ -—

J. J. Coughlan & Sons, of Vancou
ver.
this
morning
successfully
launched the 8.100-toS steel steam
ship Canadian Exporter, the second of
four ships of this type being built by
the company for the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine.
The launching of the Canadian Ex
porter boosted the Coughlan record
for steel ship construction to a total j
of 51.400 tons for the year and a grand
total of 104.200 tons since the plant
was opened. The Coughlan yard also
holds the record of sending the larg
est ship built in Canada overseas
during the war, of having the largest
total of steel tonnage built and of
maintaining its production record.
The Canadian Exporter was christ
ened by M>e. 8. McCtoy, wife of one
of the Vancouver harbor commission
ers, The big hull glided down the
ways in perfect style.
On completion the Canadian Ex
porter will be placed in the Canadian
Government service between British
Columbia porta and Australasia. The
engines for the vessel are being
brought out to the coast by the Har
ri£on Direct Line steamship Crown of
Galicia, which is expected to arrive
about the middle of January.

FARE AND ONE-THlRD FOR ROUND TRIP

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

BETTER NEWS OF,
CANADIAN SPINNER
‘ WEDGED IN ICE

YOUNG PEOPLE ON
LINER SCANDINAVIAN
GREETED BY SANTA

Goughian & Sons Launched
Second Government Ship
This Forenoon

PORTLAXU-H A I.l FAX-LIVERPOOL
'From Portland H alita»
Canada ............................ Keb. « Feb.
7
WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-LI VICK POOL.
CWtk ................................... Ian. I ft F#h. 14
Cedric ............................ > Jan. 24
28
Baltic ................................................. Jan. «1
new
vouk nuthampto/ via
t HEMHOt MG. FRANCK.
Adriatic .................. .........Jan. 8 Feb.' 7
APPROXIMATE SAILINGS.
MKW VOKh -LIIIKA I.TAK-XAPLKdNEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.
GRNOA.
Canoele .......................................... Jan. 16
I*
Jan- 1 Carmanla .. J,
Vre tic ................................................. Jaw SI
in ... Jaa. 24 Carmanla.. M
RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK-PLYMOUTH. CHERHODMA.
bOLTlLtMPTON.
KKW YORK. TO ANTWERP VIA FLY
MOI Til AND LHKKItorRG.
Imperator.. Jaa. 14 Mauretania .Feb. II
Lapland ............................ , Jaa. l‘« Feb. 24
NEW YOKK-PLVMOI TH-HAVhZHVLTHAMPTON.
AMERICAN LINE
Royal
George Jan. 34 Royal George Fbb. 24
NEW YORK-Pl.YMOITH-rHKRIIOVRGKKW YUKK-Pl.VMOFTH-ItAVETE.
LONDON.
New York.........................................Feb!
7
I St. Paul ......... ................................ Keb. H Saxon la ............................................ Feb. 1
Philadelphia
............... ..-ere*,........ Feb. 81
NRW YOKK-MOV1LLK-GLASGOW.
>
NEW YORK-HAHBl RG.
Columbia ...:..............................
Jaa. 1#
Mongolia ......................... »..............Jan. 1
NEW YOKK-TKIESTK-PIRARL’8.
Penno»1*.............
Jan. 29
BLACK SEA SERVICE
N. Y.-tOXHTAXYlXOPLK-VARNA.
NSW YORK-DANXajC».
<Bulgaria » -CONNTAWEA (Roumanie).
Velacla .................................................Feb. I
Black Arrow . ..................... End January
PORTLAK11. MR.-GLASGOW.
”
For reaervatlena and tickets apply i«
local... ng*ut«.,.QJC. Company'» UtZica»_X- » Saiatala .Jae II Paamndra . Jaa^W
Dlwej, >18 Sece»4 7A»».. “Seattle.
— —
Weak
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts taeu
Fihiu» Mala Ui
at lowest rates.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

i'ADVERTISE iN THE TIMES

- “'w'tSittLSS'eibr A*"

I

Hi..

t
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AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria—Orphaum.
The Beet- in Vaudeville

To-night

DOMINION

AT 8.15
PRICES:
Matinee, 25c, 50c.
Evening, ■ 25c, 50c, 75c, $1-00.

Phone Orders held until 7 p. m.
and 1.30 p. m.
The

Latest Musical
Production.

Comedy

EXTRA DRY

The Dominion will show Fatty Arbuckle in hie new Paramount ArbUcKle comedy, "Back Stage," tonight.'- It ia one of the most effective
The life
behind the scenes of itinerant play
er» who are giving a show in a tank
town furnishes the theme of the com
edy. A theatre was erected for the
1 principal setting—with a stage door.
Vivian Martin Is the other, star
who will also be seen at the Domin
ion this week in a new ParamountArtcraft picture starring delightful
and lovable Vivian Martin, an* in
which a novel plot is presented. The
picture is entitled "The Third Kiss."

PIETRO
FOUR READINGS

DOMINION

FELIX BERNARD
and JACK PUFFY
LACHMANN SISTERS
ELFR1EDA WYNNE

TODAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL

COLUMBIA

FATTY

ARBUCKLE
«

EVATAYLOR&Co.
ROYAL Grand Opera

which is said to be an appropriate
name, because it Is upon a certain
third kiss that the climax of the pic
ture hinges.
Missy, the heroine of the picture,
portrayed by Miss Martin, is an heir
ess, who is keeping that fact
rret fromAbav «MtfMtms mIMIMi, Jrfrtftti
she lives and works. She is devoting
her life to, settlement work to atone
in a measure for a sin of her uncle,
through whose negligence several
persons were burned to death in a
factory fire.
Sin is shocked and astonished when
Rupert Bawlf, a young married man
with whom she has been co-operating
in this work, makes a rgsh proposal
to her--that they elope.
Oliver
Cloyrte, a friend of Rupert's asks her
tt> marry him in order to save Ru
pert's good name. She makes this
sacrifice, but there is no love in their
union. One night Cloyne impetuous
ly kisses her twice. When she re
pulses him ne warns her that when
he kisses her a third tiihe he will

' lilt# I III.

TO-DAY
Special Holiday Attraction

V --

“BACK STAGE”
Also VIVIAN MARTIN in
-The third Kies”
Canadien Kinoflrame
USUAL PRICES

The Birth of a Nation
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Direction

cl

Walter Chart». Spenc.r

im

1974
•‘Service First."
TODAY-

MERIDA'S GREATEST T0BRIN6 ORtiUtiZIIlOR.

BEATR1Z MICHELENA

OKI ITMME» TOHI. •“"ïïSPaüSmî

AND EUWHAM STAH STWTWyHSgETU
OmiJAfT 010*01 TO STAŒ 5ETTDIGS
Mon.Jay Evening. KIMU.KTTO.
TueBday Matin**. FAI ST.
TUfRttaV »r«-nlng IL TBO% ATOKB.
i-Kiri">:
Hone* lrOgtM». 13. Orcn*-Birs.
>»t 16 row. |3.&4, leal *
•î B*'™ln>7
let ' ro*a |2. next 4 rows |l.»5, n*n i
row a" |l. Inst * row» 75c
“•‘JJV^Reauc»lve*now and filled .a they arrive.
Ur eeat sale. Friday. January 3.

TO-DAY

ALICE JOYCE

“JUST SQUAW”

in

Also
RUTH ROLAND

The Third Degree

"THE TIGER'S TRAIL"

In

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

.Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY
EDDIE
FOY
(Himself)
Younger Foye
I Other Big Acte
Shows 3» .7
9

“THE CURB"

and

Cure far That Tired Heliday
Feeling—Chri.tmac Will Indeed
Be Merry If You See Thia One
Evening 26c
Matinee 16c

ww ««riwruc ■**"rww
her. And when he finally kisses her
for the third time it *ls after be bus
heroically rescued her from a burn
ing building. Harrison Ford play»
the role of Oliver Cloyne. Other wellknown players are in the cast.

VARIETY
The human appeal and tremendous
dramatic power of "The Third De
gree."" which made it on«f of the
greatest stage successes of its day,
are splendidly maintained in Vitagraphs screen version of the Charles
Klein drama, which is at the Variety
Theatre to-day. Alice Joyce has the
stellar role of Annie Sands, and the
beautiful and talented star never apI«eared to better advantage. Her role
is that of the waitress brida of a
college youth, who crushes thé péw—
of her millionaire father-in-law.
sworn to destroy her, and of an allpowerful police inquisition, to save
her young husband from death for
a murder he did not commit. *ut of
which he was tortured to confess

ings whose acrobatic "stunts" are a
terrible strain pit the nerves of their
beholder». Their loop-the-lop etunt ia
th»«est spectacular of its kind that
has been viewed here fpr many
months.
An interesting roll of topical films
rounds out a splendid bjlL
. ".'a1., 'Mwa.wLVji-jiv#*.

Canton. Ohlo.- -MI suffered from a
femaie trouble which caused me
-much suffering,
and two doctor»
decided that I
would have to go
through an op
e ration before
cwtdd *ei weti...
"My mother, who
had been helped
by Lydia E
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound,
advised me to try
it liefore submit
ting to an operation. It relieved me from my trou
bles, so I can do my houeework with
out any difficulty. I advise any wo
man who la addicted to female trou
bles to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial and It
will do as much for them." — Mrs.
Marie Boyd. 142 Fifth Street, N.E..
Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are serious con
ditions where a hospital operation Is
the only alternative, but on the other
hand so many women have been
cured by this famous root and herb
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, after doctors have
said that an Operation was necessary
—every woman who want» to avoid
an operation ehiuld give it a fair
trial before submitting to such a try
ing ordeal.
If complications exist, write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Miss., for advice. The result
of many years' experience is at'your

ROMANO

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCH* BOYD
Wee A. Doaa, <AeaUt*»4ï
ALEXANDRA BALL ROOM

Afternoon, ifl

B.ntiM. 7

•Men. S447R.

•.. '•Okpstw-ten

REX BEACH AS AN IDOL.
Rex Beach Is discovering that one
doesn't have to play in motion pic
tures in order to receive letters from
motion picture "fans." Mercele writing
Win turn the tftek As cTide^o hyan
him from gir1
péftÜ of llie
country asking for his photograph.
Mr. Beach gallantly withholds the
full names of the girla who write,
but he admits that one Mildred, of
Portland. Me-, wrote, "I like your
looks and would like a picture of
you," and trial one Lydia, of Port
land, Ore., more complimentary than
grammatical, wrote: "If I ain’t ask
ing too much of you, please send me
your picture." But the bes.t of all
came from one Lucile, of Kentucky,
who.wrote: "I am writing you for
one of your photos, for I think you
are vety pretty."

S.O.E.
Pride of the Island Lodge will hold a
SPECIAL MEETING on MONDAY
NEXT, the 2tth IneL, at I o'clock.

BUSINESS VERY IMPORTANT. ALL
MEMBERS MUST ATTEND.
After the meeting (about 9 o'clock) a
Soria! and Dance will be held, to which
all Members of the D. and M. and Sons
are Invited. Refreshments will be pro
vided...... ——-.......----- ~...........- - -.... -

To be a veteran octrees at the age
of 24 is no ordinary distinction, but
Ruth Roland, star of the Pathe ser
ial "The....IHsr'S. Tait” doesn't
think anything of it. She has be-J
come quite accustomed to the thought
_______
AND DYERS.
ARCADE CLEANERS
that all but three years of her life
Clean!las. Crewing. Repairing.
Alteration*. DyHag.
have been spent either on the stage
IS. Arcade Bldg.. Government SL
or before the motion picture camera.
Victoria. B. C.
Miss Roland was born in San Fran
G. DONNE. Prop.
Phone 607*.
cisco, and it was more or less of a
foregone- conclusion that she would
seek a professional career.
Her
mother was Elizabeth Houser, an ac
complished musician and singer, who
Present yourself wittf a
„._j known in her youth as "the
California nightingale.” and who at
worth-while
fifteen years of age was a protege of
ABelina, Patti. She was invited to
Orphejim shows are growing better
accompany the diva to Europe, but every week.
was prevented from going because of
So brimful of prettjfegirls, music and
family objection. The "Tiger Trail
will i»e showji at the Romano The jest is the week-end bill, which
_______ {Both*
opened at the Royal Victoria Theatre |
atre to-day.
INDIVIDUALITY
last night, and so excellent la every
offering, that it ia hard to' choose be
PERSONAUTT
TWO OF A KINO.
tween them. The programme contains
DISTINCTIVENESS
In selecting William Ingersoll and just the right amount of humor. Just
STYLE AND FIT
Emmett Corrigan for the. production the right amount of beauty and Just
of "Partners of the Night." Robert the right amount of feminity to make
A select range of this sea
R. Mr Inly re has secured two of the the bill perhaps the moat attractive
son’s woolens to choose
most experienced actors of the speak that haa been shown on the Orpheum
from.
ing stage. Both of them began their circuit here.
stage careers in the "80>" and devel
Every turn la so splendid that It la
oped as actors In the stock com safer to consider, them In their order
panies that were at their height in on the bill than to take then in order
those days. Mr. Ingersoll began at
«66 Yates SL
of merit.
A decidedly clever per
the Boston Museum, and Mr. Corrigan
Tailor to Men and Women.
first appeared In Baltimore with the formance was that of the talented
Esmeralda stock company. He was Lachnuum Sisters, who have a num
later leading man of the Dearborn ber of snappy child inpersonatlons
stock company in Chicago, and for presented In a way too little seen on
three- years played the lead In "Ben the vaudeville stage. Dressed in fas
Hur." Mr. Ingersoll made a name cinating coetumes, they render a gen
for himself as director of the stock erous portion of song and dance with
company in Pittsburg in 1900, and a charm all their own.
later in Philadelphia. Last season he
Speak of an accordéon to most
played on Broadway in "Three Wise people and they have visions of a
•©ois," while Emmett Corrigan played discordant Italian and a begging
n "Three Faces East."
monkey. Pietro, however, put this
The new Irish pupil at a bl* boarding- idea out of the minds of everyone who
school excited much curiosity by his heard the real music he produced from
habit of talking to himself.
hie accordéon.
une day a senior b^JT stopped him and
The terrors of bone-dry prohibition
asked, with a supenlllou* smile: "Why form the lively theme of that delight
on earth are you always chattering to
ful little farce "Virginia Rye,1' as
yourself, Paddy?"
"Strore, for two very good reasons !" staged by Eva Taylor and company.
was the unabashed reply.
Most of the audience Is laughing yet
"Two reasons? What are 4hey?”
over the adventures of a ten-year-old
"Well, bedad. one" I» that I loike to bottle of "hard stuff' which pre
listen to a slnalble man. and the other
that I loike to talk to a slnslble man. cipitates a number of screeminglyfunny situations, but in the end saves
a mb' Iris? pi-turc company from the
wrath of an angry but* dedldedly
The Beit Cough Syrup is thirsty landlord.
To lovers of the art of singing
Home-Made.
beautiful Alfreida Wynn probably ap
pealed mo*4*>£he has a voice such is
Here's an Easy Way to Save |2. and
seldom seen oVhids grand opera, and
Yet Have the Beet Cough
Remedy You Ever Tried.
Is besides a highly talented actress.
These two valuable assets made her
YeuAre probably heard of this well- act so popular that thunders of ap
known plan of making cough syrup at plause continued long after the ar
home. nui
But •»»»=
have ^you ev* “"V*
used It? tiste had retired.
$ot the smallest
nome.
W hen you do. you will understand why feature of the turn Is the performance
thousands of families, the world over,
of
Raoul
Paniague.
the Guatemalan
feel that they could hardly keep house
wlthout It. It's simple and cheap, but pianist, who also Is an artist of con
the way it takes hold of a t ough will summate ability".
“
place in
quickly earn it a permanent pin
Another bottle of "hard stuff* 5.000 i
your home.
__
Into a 14-os. bottle, pour 2V4 ounces years old produces the beauty and I
of Plnex (50 cents worth): then add the humor In “Extra Dry," an elabor- j
plain granulated sugar eyrup to fill up
the bottle. Or. If desired, we clarified ■vtely-staged musical comedy which ;
molasses, honey, or corn syrup Instead brings Into play a good deal of the]
of sugar syrup Either way. It taste*
good, never spoils, and gives you 14 magnificence of ancient Egypt In the
ounces of better rough remedy than you form of fasclnattpg Nile ladles. The j
could buy ready made Tor $2 50.
It is really wonderful how quickly said Nile ladles perform moat delight
this home made remedy conquers a ful dances In most delightful cos
cough—usually in 24 hours or leas. It tumes. against a most delightful
seeme to penetrate through every air background, and generally play havoc
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem* with the hearts of their beholders,
Ih-anew. and gives almoet Immediate re while tbs effects of the Egyptian "red
lief Splendid for throat tickle. 'hoarse eye" keep the’ audience In constant
ness, croupi bronchitis and bronchial
fits of laughter.
asthma.
Hne* Is * highly -eeneenteaUd com
Felix Bernard aifd Jack Duffy hare
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and has been used for general Iona for a nifty way of putting over a song
throat and chest ailments.
and dance.
To avoid disappointment a»k your
"Sensational Jugglers of Human
druggist for "2't ounces of Plnex" with
directions, and don't accept anything Beings," a* announced on the pro
else Guaranteed to give absolute satis gramme, does not begin to describe
faction or money refunded. The Plnex thé incredible feat* of the Four ReadCo., Toronto, Ont.

ifl _ _ _ _ _

THEBEST EVER

M#H.. Tee.. Jan. 54.
The Season's Special Ki-ent.

CARLO'

Dominion—Fatty Arbuckle in
“Back Stage.”
Columbia—“The Birth of a Na
tion."
Romano—Beatrice Michelena in
“Juet Squaw,” and Ruth Roland
‘The Tiger's Trail.”

HOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED AN

G. DONNE

Terrors of Prohibition Feature
of Splendid and Varied
Show at Royal

G. H. Redman

ÜK)
ALL NEXT WEEK
c/ f./Kvnmounlrfrlcra/l (/'•idurc

“Use Your Credit Hert"

AWoman’s
Resolution
“I’m Going to Dress Better in 1920“
Our system of selling "the latest readj-to-v ear
on™the easy payment plan—a little down and a
little a week—makes it jiossible for any woman
to buy and wear the best. Many can t afford to
pay cash or make a big payment down, with the
result that such women so often feel out of place,
as it were.
Be W«U Dressed and Wear the Garment*
While You’re Paying for Them—It Costa No
More to “Use Yonr Credit Here"
Our showrooms are full of new coats, suit», dresses,
skirts, etc.

VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT CO.
802-3 B. C. Permanent Building,

flnrner Douglas and Johnson Street.

^ . —Tl

SCHEDULE

MEW YEAR’S WEEK
M° 6°ApVm"—’Victoria Sk.tlne Club, member, only.
1.10 |im—Amateur Hockey, t.enerel admlnelon ............... SSo
s'uîîo.siT’pïn'—fiend’, ’oeneral* admlwkm

........................................ 6e6

WE?£r??Mnf—ChlHren. ISc: Adulte
...........................................
5!
9 15-10.30 pm—Beginners Night. General admission ......... Sec
-Children, 15c: Adults ...........................*.........................**c
- 1-5.15 p m-—Band. General sdmi^tnn ............... ............................
1.15-10.30 p m —Band. General admission ....................................... **
F*l?30Yp m —Hockey—Vancouver vs. Victoria.
SA1ip?*Apfm — Band General admission ................................
jjs
8.15-10.30 p.m —Band. General àdfhlssion ................. .
ooe
“Get the ‘Arens' habit—there's jhesUhf In It. Make skating the family

COLUMBIA
COMING

ALL NEXT WEEK

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
$2,000,000 Colossal Spectacle

-, presents

LTO

3Sk market of Souls
.. .a ~....
rM_i rxc nnACCP
Directed
by JOSEPH
DE GRASSE

w

^

FAS «he merely the common sort, after all a human
aaUmauïler,' with a spul that fed ou the glare of the
light», and worae!
Somehow1 he had hoped—Then came the sickening revelation!
Was it tme or false!
•
The tremendous events that followed opened hia eyes. They
will open your
too. —------j—=——---- -—T'A. '
Come to "The Market of Souls." See how New York welcomes
the New Year ! See the moat amazing Broadway cafe revel ever
pictured.

INTOLERANCE
OR LOVE'S STRUGGLE
THROUGHOUT THE AGES

Coming
Next
Month

“ALICE IN WONDERLAND”

At
Prince
Theatre

■r
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COMING EVENTS

«Cepyrleht 111»., tty H. C, Fisher.
Trade Mark Rer le Caned*.•

Mutt Should Have Paid the Room Rent With the Ten Spot

MUTT AND JEFF

area ererr rrider la Ike A. o r.

* fW'vivivr- sfKir-me A-rew-

l BeitA*

bill

Fott XMAt

l AWB X. SBCfer IT. FO» THU
!^V»eLL kNlTTCB riel
Sowc CLASt.

’1

6bO"crtcr IT

T

ices

reKi

?

collar

KM6VJ THC
MiDBlE BvTTOkTS
OF A OF TOvfc

,

he'll tv#*n gRccn

s*>tw CNV^.

H6*C

FOR

I

PICTURR

FRAMES.

flee

?

wA«T

t?:ï

H.Aa,'

** r^rwteusstilei

A ORAN SCOTCH N1CHT In the K. ol P.
Hell, on Monday. 2»th Dec., Ill», et
8 o’clock prompt. Concert, «upper end
dance,
Admlaeion II. (|«. children 60c.
Ticket* limited, procure your* early, or
phone 6147L to reaerve. Under the aus
pice* of the 8t. Andrew’* and Caledonian doc let y and Ladlea’ Auxiliary.
d3»--0

MVTT, Dp you

TH‘l CHQvtCiTC

dollar t»e around nw

AND

Meet. j£FI

\ «

H€

PROTO

'•iraismm*-

- *»«rM»«a8-me

lertsiGWdt'-v^

dvrr-Ta^wT.

4EfF*s GOAT. His T.«V! tevr
TCtt, AWS vlHCM
A QuA6TCtt,,>

■V X

beVv

^\X

uesr *

DON’T FOROKT
rabbit and cavy
balcony Friday
from 18 a. m.

«fiÿL UWMBS: •

.smaBasiBBii -

to visit Victoria’s first
show In Public Market
and Saturday.. open
to 8 p. m.
Admlaeion

LODGE* PRIM RUSK, as. Daughters and
Maiu* of .England, will meet MonUa>.
Dec. 2», fc p. m., A. U. P. Hall. Broad
Street.
ali-oO
TURKEY, la addition to two special
ght at
prises, will be given away lo-nlgh
the *hlet drive in Foresters’ Hall. Drive
commence* at 8.40.d37-58
MILITARY
600. Orange Hall. Courtney
Street. .Saturday, Dec. 87. Good prize».
All welcome.
d37-»0
l

s

l

PAY your out-of-town account* by Do
minion Exprès* money order*.
Five
dollar», cost* three rent*.
»»
MR. EDISON»
HOW TO LIVE TO 16#.
I*i.ar\.
a -------------' uiiiHiuD..nai etatemeat of
PLAN.
ble dally lUe ae given
out
by
Ik*
FAMOUS
INVNN’tuK
at New York.
Sunday. April 34. 1811. printed on a twoleaf card folder suitable tor veal Pooket
or pocket book.
On receipt of »l bill
with slip" giving full atiuree* to Mien
Neill# Gordon. 1» Hollywood CrsscesU
Victoria. H. c.. eue el the## interaetSng
aud valuable card toluera wUl be uialieU.

MISCELLANEOUS
RETURNED
SOLDIER'S
FUMNtTUK»
EXCHANGE — Good
class faraiture
bougnt ami sold.
186» Douglas «Mee*
Faeus 646*_______
'
THE
> ETERAN
TAlLOE^ SMOF-—A
Poster, proprietor. Phone «882. UUliee
and geeta suits te order.
viaanlng.
prewing.
repe'.ring.
dyeing,
altering.
Room 2, lmpsrl»; Bank Chamber* *w*
ner Qevernmeat and Y at* Street* Vie-

— \
R

Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1090
MATEK FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted»
To Rent, Article* for Hale. Lost or Found,
etc., lc. per word per inemlon.
Con
tract rate* on application.
No advertisement for less than 16c. No
advertisement tliargei^ for lé* than one
In computing the number of words In
an advertisement, estimate group* of
three or lee* figure* a* one word. Dollar
mark* anu all abbreviation* count a* one
Advertiser* who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time*
Oftlee and forwarded to thetr private ad
dress. A charge of 16c. la made lor IMS
Blrtli Notice*. 60c. per Insertion. Mar.rlage. Death and Funeral Notices. 11.00
per Insertion.

HELP WANTED—MALE

NEW TERM at Sprott-Shaw Night School
begin* Jan. 4.
Cour** for nil.
Send
for particulars early. Phone 24. SprottShaw Institute, 4th floor. Pemberton
Bldg. Enrolment* accepted now.
J8-8

Spvôtt=*5ï)a\v
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Notde.

“D1GGONISMS ”
I
I
I
I
I

"Wbat man hath done Woman think*
*he 1* qualified to Improve upon.
Diggon-».
1210
Government
Street:
Thorne * Pitt s Shoe Store In next
door. Private New Year Carde
on one hour i notice.
Pocket
for 1020 with atlas. 4uu

.

—

714—Johnson Street—224

If you select any of .these car*:
1818 Ford Touring................................. » |450
•19lx--Chevrolet Touring .................... 178#
1818 Dodge Roadster ............
11.200
1*18 Overland Roadster .................. 11.10*
1918 Gray-Dort Road** ............
$h»v
1*18 Htudebaker Touring ............. 81.376
1813 lludavn Touring ............................ 868#

Cartier Bros.
734 Johnson Street.
Phone 6237.
Liberal term» If desired.
SI

FOR SALE 7-passenger Htudebaker car.
In good running order, a snap at |6u0.
on term*. Fhone 4064, .
J3-1I

Oxy-Acelylene Welding,
Cutting and Brazing
A. J. Stevenson

Your Holiday
Enjoyment Will
Be Complete

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE
CART—Used exclusively by tbs Govern
ment in German Eaat Africa.
Agent*
Shell Oarage. Ltd.. *8»
View Street.
Phone Z483.
—w—
i new.
Apply
FOR SALE -Chevrolet.
J3-34
Blanchard Garage.
21

USED AUTO FARTS.

MR. CAR OWNIK — WB wtlt wrsHmer
yeer car at a email contract prtoe.
satisfaction guaranteed en SM work.
Hemphill Trade School* coraar Bien
•herd and Flegard Street*
*1

Jamef Bay Garage
Ws Specialize In Repair*
Ws Guarantee All Our Work.
Ill »t. John Street.
Phone 4144.

CAR
for
shopping, eigbi-eeeing IDS*
theatre and dance parties. Phoos •••»!Ray johneon. 84» Fort Street.

Don’t Be Caught
Unprepared

Are you thinking of buying a
car7—prices are eteadUy rising and
for every dollar invested *n » car
to-day should give you the winter s
wear and your money back m tbe
spring—production I». away behind.
Cali And see ue about it.

Learn a Trade

A few used cars In first-claw sbapo.
Come and mi them.

ATTÈNTION!

Autos for Hire

Ford Owners

NEW CAR. 1818 model, easy and com
fortable. live-passenger.
Cadbvro Bay. via Upland# ....... 11.68
k order a Be/, 3 mils of sandy beach
BrenVwdtod* Hotel' 'and ^Gardens .. 88.H
L*ep Cove tChalet Hotel extra»..#4 e#
The* prie* are tor the conUnuoue
round trip only. For waiUug tbe charge
ie Si.iv per hour.

De net hove roer Ford Meter tern
to pieces for Magneto trouble We eaa
wve you time and money. Our Lectro
method locsdea and clears abort cir
cuit» end electrical trouble without
tearing down your meter. If y*ur cmr
Is herd to etart we can fix It. sad at
the same time give you better light*
mere pep and power.
Satisfact!**
guaranteed er no pay. CnU and have
your car tasted free.

H

At Our

NIGHT SCHOOL
CHOOBINO A VOCATION
IS ONE OF THE MOST
IMPORTANT

PROBLEMS

OF LIFE.
Ws have a system of character
enelyele and vocational guidance.
A tree preliminary anaiysie can be
had by phoning the principal. «67L

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.
88 Arcade Bldg.
Victoria s Better Business School.

Automobile and Tractor Courea
oxy-Acetylene -Welding.
Battery Recharging and Repairing.
Vulcanizing and Retreading of Tires.
NIGHT CLASSICS—Monday. Wednes
day and Friday evening*.

Haver* "€‘ Touring ............
8760
Htudebaker Touring ....................................... |386
Huuton louring'".......,........................ $1.060
Chalmers Touring r ......................... ............. #448

FOR SALE—1814 Cadillac car. suitable
for stage or hire. ^

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOL».
Blanshard and Flegard St*. Victoria B.C.
Established
ever
fifteen
years,
w
* branch* In principal citl* In Canada
and the United Staten

5ÿvott=Sha\v

WANTED—At once, s good general, good
*[*•**• _Apply 1091 Jean Creecent. or

FOLD 1ER».
dHUMr
Have your evwcoets remodelled and dyed at IX F
Sprinkling, tailor, cor. View and Breed,
upstair* Phone 4108.
I
RETURNED MEN —I.C.S. students may
resume or change their etudlee to suit
present conditions.
International Cor
reepondeneo School». 1212 Douglas SC

Slaughter Prices of Used
Cars at Old Church
Bldg Salesroom
ton

^OUNO
WOMAN—Are ' you ambitious?
Talbot K. Morgan, supervisor of our
Htory Writing Dept., is even now tour
ing California, gathering material for
adequate Instruction In the set of seen
arlo or photoplay writing
Our course
will fit you to write for the film com
panies
We *11 your etoriea.
Booklet
free. Shaw Correspondence School. «01
Perman*t Loan Building, Victoria. B.C.
'
d29-8
WANTED—Toung girl, for real estate
office, to answer telephone and en
quiries; girl living at home preferred.
Apply at 426 Hayward Bldg., between 1-1
dally.
Telephone 1348;
d29-8

717 Jobn*n SC

AUTO REPAIR»

Henning’s Garage

WANTED—Cook-general, wage#
Its
»
SB#1}!:, other help kept.
Apply Boz
8111. Times.
dl7lf-8 ,
/"erk* I
WANTED—Good glrli for hou*
432 Dellas Hoed.
d29-8
WANTED—A young lady clerk. . counter 1
trade, must be reliable. Apply Box' 267.
Time*
dî»-»
REMIT by Dominion Express money order.
“ loet, or stolen, you get your money

*.

Old Publie Merael tiuildlng. Pandore
Avenue. Victoria. B, C.
Ex-Serge V. FREEUAHD.•hone ItLL Re#. vl9«L.
Phene 3871.

A Snap

737 Hrohghton Ht.

WANTED—Men t# learn the aetemeblle
and gae tractor business. oxy-acetylene
welding, battery recharging and repairIp*, and vulcanizing anti retreading of
Urea
Expert instructor* are employee
le teach
you
the above
mentioned
trade#. Qualify in the automobile bust
neee and earn big money.
Expert
mechanics In thee# trad* are In great
demand everywhere. You can learn ail
er any one of the trades we teach either
la our day or evening claaeee.
Investi
gate to-day. Call or write fer informa
Uen and catalogua

tilt

raw DAT! ONLT.
the money and tbs* care

McMorran’s Garage

The Mechanical Motor
. Works

OPEN ALL NIQHT^ 1
1811 FORD TOURINO. with slip covers
end two ether extras, engine and
ur* In flrat-cln* condition. This is
n buy we will guarantee. Prie#. $468

1188 Oak Bay Avf.
Phene 881*.
EX-LIEUT. M. L. ROSE. Prep.
Late of Imperial Army Mecnaalcal

1118
WILLY*-KNIGHT
TOURINO.
wise wheels, two spare tires and car
has been newly painted................82.3*0

Used care sold on commission
Every
make of car and internai combustion
eaglne repaired.
36 year#' expert***
if you are particular, try u*

1818 HUDSON “SUE." In good condi
tion ................................. 77T7. il,see
FORD TRUCK, with body. Juet ever
hauled ...........y.‘........................................ #740

Acme Auto Repair
Shop

Expert Repair* Expert Battery Service.
Try our Non-Free* fer your rad In tore

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 887 View and
834 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr.
Tel. 3868.
Distributor» for
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers.
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cnr*

AUTO» SIMONIZEO

Wm. D. Cartier

Bargains in

This car must be eoid.
A big Six
Btudebaker,
"-passenger,
late
181»
model, only run 1,76V mites, fitted with
over sise cord tires all round, wuh t*o
new spare tires complete, bumper, etc.
For particulars and demonstration call
at 842 Yatea Street. Phone 1416.
ISLAND SIMONI2ING STATION.

741 Fisgard Street
Day then# ill

Valuable
Information

Ntgbt Pbeee 38IIK

A Snap

Used Cars

AUTO VULCANIZING

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK........ $48#
FORD TOURINO
FORD

ROADSTER

.....................

$871

................................!«••

FORD TOURINO ....................................... $716
CHEVROLET TOURINO..................•$$$
CHEVROLET TOURINO...................... $888
CHEVROLET

TOURINO

t

Central Vulcanizing •
Station

(Next to Strathcona Hotel).
Corner of Broughton and Douglas St*
Wftake old tlree In exchange tor new.
Day Phone !$88.
Night Phone 6141.

CHALMERS 8-PASSENOBR ....$1,188

Begg Motor CoLtd.
Vancouver.
FBeae 38

Hemphill Trade Schools

Buckle & Neill

TIRES—TIRES
i 38*4% Tlfe* slightly used.
Here’s a I
| chance to get those odd sized tires |

diîÛSî

** f$Asfl0d ,et ^ ,rW **“!

t
*

ATTENTION—We are juet in receipt ot
76 navy blue overcoat* purchased trout
tbe Uhnadtan Navy.
We sre etfenug
them at a bargain price. Come and see
them.
1324 out er „mcul a treat. ez»-t.

Jameson,
Rolfe & Willis

Two Monerche. two Majeetlce two
Canada Prldea, two Canada Ideal* two
Pacific Chiefs, one Fawcett, oae Mefprlce*11 Wllil weurr
and at hpn

Range Bargains
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

at

Jack's Stove Store

WE BUY cast-off clothing, rum! fUre,
jewelry, stove* h*ters. tools:
in feet •
everything.
Fentee. *41 Johnaea Su t
Phone 2318.

Fenton s

*•* Tat* Street.
That

VIOLINS—Good old violin* at reasonable
price* Beaiiy School ot Luasc, lU* y0rt
.________
f13-14
USED SINGER TAILORING MACHINE
Al shape, at big reduction.
Us Yatea
HOME BUlLDEltS—Mantel* gratae, tile*
the, last at pre-war price*
ik
w Whiiunaioa *.er. v».. Liu., brides
and Hiiieide a»*
CROSS BROS..
Phono» *62 and .87871»
varletmae ir«ee for sale.
Dellvered.
Price » «.cor o« tig to sise.
Oftloa. til Hrvughtoa airaet.
18
URAFONOLA. mahogany cabinet, and 1$
retorde, a bargain at 1123.
island Ex
change l the Big Store). 71» Fort Street.
J3-13
A RANCHERS LIFE IN CANADA and
guiue to rural industrial fruit growing,
poultry, hares, Swiss goats, etc.; So

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—"Swedenborg s
great work on Heaven and Hell ' anu a
real world beyond. Over 4V0 pages, only
26c. post paid.
W. O. Law. 4»e Kuvlld
Av#., Toronto, Ont. ________________
SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES
rent.
71» Yale* Phone 6*4

for
1»

spécial*

tor CHRISTMAS WEEK Only.

NEW.
"Knterprl*
Domwllc" (with waterirono ........................................................ $87.68
"Enterprise Prince” «with waterfront»

SECOND-HAND.
"Spencer” (with coll) ............. ..
$46.88
Albernl twlth coll) ........................ $36 ve
"Moffat” (with coil) ..........................$30.#V
’Ohio’ (with coll)................ ..
846.ev
Bs fare, you look over eur stock be
fore yt>u finally decide.
pboae 2318.

841-8 Jobasoa 8t.

Or. Courtney end Gordon St*
Pheoe 33*4.

WHITE

ROTARY

ssamww*

MACHINES sold on

A Cash Surplus
Frem yoar discarded clothing you
can realize more casa by caillas the
right party.
Uur service is prompt, eur cash ready.
If you so desire. Mr* Shaw wiii ead
ea yen personally. Phene 48L
SHAW * CO.,
Eetd. 18 "Year*
'788 Fort SU
FRANCIS. Ill Tat* Str*t <opposite Do
minion Theatre», will pureha* good
furniture in any quantity.
valeeLos
mad*
Phone 116X

Yes, There’s a Reason
1 will give special prie* for mea’e
suite aud all kinds of cast-off ulelalag.
Cali at 788 Fort Street, er

**25® Mrs. Wardale

t MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Prices Delivered Within City :

Once Tried. Always Convince*

Cut short, per cord ....................... ;.............. 84.58
Klhdllng, per <>ord ........................................... 85.vo
4 ft. Slab*, per cord ............... .................i.jt.So
Two cords delivered el same load J.|».75
For Prompt Delivery Phoae 6088.
CAMERON LUMHER CXk," LTD.

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
DEPT., 83» John*» Street. will h#
pleased to call tor your caet-off clothlag. shoe* rubber* dlecaroed furniture,
er anything you have no a sod of. Phone
CotudL Cummin* 6»14.
. myl3tf-l*

WANTED

TO

PURCHASE—Furaiture

suitable for a rooming hou* (medium
cla*». Phone particulars lo 2804R and
aak for Mr* Wright, after 13 aoea. 18
FUMED OAK DAVENPORT, th excellent
condition, only |36.
iMaud Exchange
__ Ithe Blg Store), 73» Fort Street.
J2-12
FOR SALK—Enyllsh brin^le bull dog. Appl| SL Ja**eMatel. Reuw .is.
u:;-i.
A RANCHER 8 LIFE IN CANADA, and
guide to rurai industrial fruit grvwiug,
poultry, hare* Swiss goats, sic.,
36
cents poet paid, uy C. li. Proven. Lang
lay Fort, B. C.
_________
13
BEAUTIFUL white French coney leng
coot, up-to-date. »lw. Box 4V2. Jim*».
OAK BOOKCASES from I» up.
Island
Exchange tthe Big Store), 73» Fort St.
Hiif

Ye Otde Print, Book and
Antique Shoppe
734% Yal* 6tissu
A FINE COLLECTION of genuine eld
print* engraving* inexaoUnte sad
aquatinte uy toe great
Engliah.
French. Italian aud Javausee master*
Large selection ol good second-hand
boose, coins, eiamp* and ouriw* veil
in and urvwss aroua*

DINING SUITE (fumed oaki, consisting of
round extension table,
6
diners
tall
leather seats» and buftet; price complets
$12V. Island Exchange (the Mig Store).
» l38 Fort Street.

JACOB AAILONSON.

ehaln- atltcb. $26.
Ji

Art let ead Dwtgaw.

DELICIOUS home-made mince pi* and
apple pies at the Market. Turn to the
rlgnt e# you enter.
We make ait we
sea. A J. Wlxoy.
________________33-12
A RANCHER 8 LI#** IN CANADA and
guide to rural induetrlal fruit growing,
potrit-ry. bar*. Swiss goats, etc.; 26c.
postpaid, by C. H. Proven. Langley Fort.

Watchmaker and
Jewels* .
611 Johnson Stceet.
Phone 7SS.
House Phone jj*<7R.dll-12

DROPHEAD SINGER,
71» Yale*

Fbeaa 1191

Just a Few of the

Steel Range Bargains

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, ehlpped:
cheap rale*
Th# Safety storage Ce..
Ltd.
Phone 4»7.
Night phone 625*1»

*

Victoria Tent Factory
I «II Feadora Av*

H. P. Eldridge

FOR SALE—MISCELLEANEOUS

FOR
SALE—Beys Watch and Chain.
12.76; Gold Pilled Neck
Chain
and
pendant. »4.76. Mother of Pearl Fob*
*3.6#; Gold Filled Tie Pin». $3.Ï6; Mario
Diamond Locket* $4.60. Radium Wrist
Watches. $7.6#. Gold Filled Cuff But
ton* 81 88j Btgaet Rings, solid gold.
$1.7$; Solid Gold WatcH Chains. $u 64
Gold Filled Bracelets. $9.76;
Ladles’
Gold Wrlet Watches.
$2$.
Diamond
King* $16 »nd $-•• LfcL Blamond Ring.
»3$#i Nugget Gold Chain* $64.88; Nug
get Broocne* $*6; Pearl opera Glass**
$16; * OeatV_ 18-kt.
Oon
Repeater
Watch*.
$7$; 14-kt. Pt»rl Huuburet,
$3$; B. C. Gold Earrings. 84.68;
Geld
Filled Crosses. 11.8b; Gold >\lled Pocket
Knivea, $2.7$; !«-kt. Diamond Hst Neokieees. $46. Solid Gold Stone King* |*.H;
Cut Ula* Bowls. $3.76. All goods aeeuy
peeked for Chrleuaa*

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS
OIL SKINS
PARAFINE PANTS
WORKING GLOVES
RUBBER BOOTS
SHOULDER BAGS
/ DUNNAGE BAGS

STA riuN ER Y,
china.
toy*
hardware
end notions’, 263 Coek Street.
T. J.
Adeney. Phone 8466.
ANiTiUNU you wish to sell, no matter USED HAND SEWING MACHINE. M.
whsl it t* Phone 174..
We buy every1,718 Yet*;
I
thing and anything you can tnlnk ol
j
Best prices p*iu:
We call at any ad-

FOR SALE—28 second-hand bicycles at
120 and |36 each, at 681 Jobaeea Street
Phone 788.
dStl-11

*

SALE—Gentleman’s
43, ijdj

HAND SEWING MACHINES and meters
fer sal* 718 Yale*

6-HOLE GURNEY
OXFORD
RANGE,
with water front. Juet Uke new, a snap
at $«:». Island Exchange (the Hlg Store».
73» Fort Streeu_____________
______ Jl-13
MALLEABLE and etwl range* |2 ee per
week.
Phene 4889.
28#1 Gave
Street.
j
TIP-Tur PRICES PAID 1er all «
furniture. Select Auetlee He
Fert Street Phone 8*78.
WOOD.
WOOD—The
wood. II per cord.

-•si.--------- -T

.-.—jus

-The Stare ef Quality"

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINS—
Nutritious and stimulating.
$LM at
Fawcett1* Phone 4M.
SI

At my Low Prie*.
LISTEN
Patronised by Parliament Building
Department* Nary League ol Can
ada, Military, Local Aruata, Firm»
Pruiaseiomu aud Busin**, and tae
puuuc in general

Victoria Art Emporium

Jack Pala*

Phone

----------HH)

M EN I >EI. SHU HN" PIANO, in' mahogany
cas#*, «ml) In use 6 months, and guaran
teed -in A l . «mutton fer qwivk sahr lies
Island E.ihangc (the l)|g Store».. 73»

■ $33 Fort Street.
Our saw atovee Juet arrived. Trad*
your eld on*
The leading mak* ta
choe* Irem. If yeu have treuhle with
your hot water coaault a*
We are
expert*
Celle mode aad etev* coenected
Phene «219.
$1

NSW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.
Ill John*» Street.
Phoae 71$.
Highest cash prie* paid for shot- ,
gun*, rlfl*. carpenter s tool* clothing,
trunk* *a«is«* boots, machlaery. dia
monds And, Jewelry, et*

We Know You Will Have i
A Merry Christmas
Plano ...............................$37$

j Slightly used path# aad 1# Records 71

1311 Government Street.

Pti

ROOM AND BOARD
ACCORD.

84$
4ML

BEDROOM, housekeeping
privileges or
board, suit teacher, schoolboy, business
lady; Juet off Oak Bay car Ua* Phone
248IL.
•dlt-lt

Southall—The Stove King

Victoria & Island Music
Company

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Three furnished
rooms tor
light hottbsk*plag. Phoae 6I48IU Jl-21

FURNISHED ROOMS

U» Jnkaeea SA. Wset ot Oev't.

Slightly used
«Mmirif

13 •

STOF
at MS Johnaon Bl far Périmât and
v ici ure F rame*

Jacob Aaronson’s

38.66
TAKE DOWN
WINCHESTER
RIFLE, splvndld shape, for cnah», or ex
change
for shotgun. Phone
628SL.
U3U-12

eteve* etc.,
Phone ««4L

WE FAT BEST PRICES fer discarded
cloth*, tool* diem©nils aad all kiede mi
Jewelry, shotgun* rifle* trunk* saltcases, furniture
la fact, everytaiag
aad an> thing. We cell at aay sddraa*
*1* Johnson StresL
Pbons 174L
13

evening

CHOICE CANARIES. Hart» Mountain» and
Holler*.
2535 Work Street.
Jll-12

WANTED—Small launch, trade gseottne
tank and pump. Phone 464 5L.
J37-13
WANTED — Furniture and
highest cash prit* paid.

MISCELLEANEOUS

....................$818

HUDSON 7-FASSENOBR .......8L388

Victoria sad
#87 View St.

1818 Government Street. .
Sewing Machinée have advanced lit
• machine in three mouth* but our
price# ere tbe same.
Drop Heed Hinger .................................. |«#
Drop Head Loiuwetic ............................. |26
And several other good machine# from
4<* up.
Every machine guaranteed.
Call am

Klgbt Repairs fer Trueka Oev Specialty

HUDSON SIX—A splendid modern car
In fine order ...................................... 8876
OVERLAND—8-pe*enrgsr. In fin# or
der ............................................'................... 1426
FUHU—6-passenger, 1818 model end
like new ...................................................... |«S#
HTUDEBAKER — 7-paasenger.
With
electric light* and starter .<v. 888#
FÜRD DELIVERY, light roadster. 8' passenger touring nnd other care all
at eut prie* In proportion to above.
If you have any idea •F getting a
car doa’t fall to eee the* bargain*
Every ear guarant*d as represented.
OLD CHURCH BLDO. SALESROOM,

RETURNED MEN who are temporarily
It 1» a good thing to know that we
out of employment or whose disability
enn repair
your old Urea
Do net
precludes them from doing inside work
throw your old tires away, but let our
will find remunerative oecdpatiori selling
Ure expert give you a price on retread
182# colored calendars surmounted by
ing or vulcanising.
No Job too email
hlstorlo pictures of many notable men.
er too large fer ua te handle. All week
among which Is an excellent likeness of TONI FOAM—Honest heir tonic and dand
guaranteed.
ruff cure—net perfumed water. 6ft«u and
the Prince of Wales In khaki, Number*
It.
»
of returned men sre making from |«.ee
We have the following sise tires in
to 110.00 a day by this work. It will
stock at reduced prie*:
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
continue until the first March. Call or
80x8M ........... .................... lif e* each
write
for . illustrated catalogue, free
32x3%. repaired .......................
4.88 each
sample and full particular*
W. B. TOVNO MAX wishes position on poultry
31x4
....................... ...................
18.88 each
030-10
Hope, publisher. Sulla 28, 71 Victoria __ [RDCh. Uox 2«2, Time*
188-18
84x4
.................................
8.88 each
d37-l CERT1F1BD ACCOUNTANT AND AU—
Street. Toronto.
•
3«x4%
............................................
e*ch
.UDI34x1%
..........................................
I6** each’
TuK desires employment, whole or part
URSS FOR MARINERS—Also Steam
lime. Income tax return# compiled corAlso n qaantlty of old tlree at give
engineers, now ready.f
International
iwctly.
Box 63f Timesd2»-10
away price*
Corresponde nee School* 1381 Douglas
DON'T,KILL YOUR WIFE with vengeance
by overworking her. but have compas
sion and read this. Domestic ««rvlee, ,
packing In wood, cutting up kindling,
Blanshard and Flegard Street*
digging gardens, scrubbing floors, dean-1
( Vulcanizing Department).
Ing range* and stove pipes, any kind of
Telephone 3784.
work, only 60 cent* per hour.
Phone
114, Provincial Government Employment
Office, and ask for Gordon, the' willing
m*nd 2 7 -10
PRINTERS.
FOR SALE—Last model. Ill#, light
CLERICAL or other light work required
Htudebaker, In perfect condition. Pb<
I
THB -RELIABLE" PRESS.
*"■
trustworthy man. middle-aged.
•842. Times.
e»tf-!0
1814
Blanshard
i 6881.
MOTOR SERVICE STATION. TS8 View,
AUTOMOBILES
E. V. William*
Night pE ne 8178 T.
Telephone *38.
"The House of Service."
trucks cost Money.
FOR SALE—Two-seater ear. In good
Lew repairs
are
required
on
a
nlng order, all new tlree. 1888.
P
infu
"PATRIOT"
Truck
than
any
other
medium priced truck on the market to
Ift underwear and choicest tog*
day. ’’There's * reason ”
• ■Buy a "Patriot ’ Truck and you.’a never
PHONE 1748.
buy another mike.
COX A PERKINS.
Keep your receipt» and NEW TEAR »
For sale on Vancouver Island only by
•SI View streetDAT
BLANCHARD MOTOR CO..
winter Tops. Touring and Delivery ]
Taw will twelve a gift âe CASH.
■Rr Oi SMnechee*.
Thos steeds.
Btftft re order.
Fort Strutt. Next t'orner Ceek.

Free New Year’s Gifts

Work Done by Returned Soldi*
Mechanic»—Give Ue a Trial
Largest nuu Meet Lp-ie-Leie seep in

1*08 View St.. Cor. of Vancouver St.

Victoria. B. C.
•
Blanshard and Fiagard Street»,

NEW TERM at Sprott-Shaw Night School
begins Jsn. 6.
Courses for all.
Herxd
for particulars eaMy. Phone "i. SprotiRhaw Institute, 4th .floor, Pemberton
Bldg. Enrolments accepted now.
J*.»

Veterans ’ High - Class
Auto Painting Works

MASTERS.

Hemphill Trade Schools
HELP WANTED—Ft MAH

Telephone

PRINTING—Tbe Quality Prea*
A T.
Porter, prop. ‘ We epeclaiize on color
wore. Puon« 4778.

_____ _

Bleneberd end Flegard Street*
t BlectrK al Departmea l ).

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your
eld wringer# wifi do tbe word a* good
aa a uew machine.
t rite, locssnuth.
647 Foil Street.
&8
ELECTRIC dEWlN’à MACHINE MOTORS
make ideal -Christmas gift*
Call at
.71* Yates and have them dymonstratzU.

Consumers Wood Co.

AUTO PAINTER»

Hemphill Trade Schools

If you want cash for yoar car see

Phone 896

Phene 8812.

CARS FOR SALE.

Practical Christmas
Gifts

Manufactured here in Victoria.

The best wood, the largest load and
the lowest price In city.

Thos. /. Skelton
1718 Lee Avenue.

;

_____ __ _ !iie)f the price»-____ __ —

Sewing Mach ine Exchange
AUTOS FOR HIRE

Hou* of Espert Repaire.
Phone 3402.
S76 View SL

MILLWOOD. KINBLINd AND SLABS

Insist on Seeing
The Taylor's Patent
HIKER IVYS

Our wood equal to cord wood and Just

Sam Me Ormond

Phone ....

Shell Garage, Ltd.

FOB SALE

And hhre J“»ur orders delivered er once.

JUNKIE can supply you with most aay
*•»* ter •• » traction of the
original cone
TlRkrt, TUBAS AND RIMS from $3 up
3JË3Ô!f’*-*T u.vk*
*“< mau• naiœ-traw 81 s up.
MUP ROADSTER, au new nobby lire*
going lor 8316.
*
W

8«i View Street.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES

continued.!
CONFIDENTIAL — Uee
Tonlfoam—cure
bald nee* Aak your druggist. 60c. and
• l.
a

SEND a Dominion Bxpre* money order.
They are payable everywhere.
8
PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast,
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT
10*».
easily learned, auto khltter. Experience
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT..............881S
unnecessary.
Dlatance
Immaterial.
FI RE* DEPARTMENT ............................. »38
Positively ao canvaMlng. Yarn supplied.
CITY 11ALL ...................................................... 461#
Particular* 8c. etamp. Depu 89-C, AuieRED CROSS SOCIETY ............................. 6362
Knltter
Co.,
Toronto.
8
JUBILEE HOSPITAL...................
46S8
MT. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL
.................66*0
BALMORAL AUTO &TAND. 378# and 1**3

HELP WANTED—MALE

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

ROOMS i With or without private bath)
for rent at meet reaseaabl* rate* eiUw
by w*k er month.
Modéra fireproof
building, entirely
new furniture, ele
vator* steam brat, all outside room*
Beet dining room la the city, with four*
course lunch for half a dollar Prairie
vieltoil u. parttee Imrlr le«M I. I«.k
.... ». .cv.mi»iHl«tlee et th. N.w
Motel Dougin* ______________________ J»»*1"
BRUNSWICK
HOTEL
*•*" *«
Deuela*
Bedrooms and houeeheoplag
room* Phone 4PTM.____________________ ,
TRY
THE
DUNSMUIR—Fert
»tr*U
Tranaieut* 76* up. Hmmmm light. brMhs
sad «lean. Met aaA cold water, bath*
Phoae 44878.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HOUSES TO LET—4 room* Jam* Bay,
$38; # room*. Humboldt Str*ufl«; S
room* oak Bay district. $4».
H. G.
Dalby A Co . 484 View Street.
JI7-I8
HOUSE FÔR RENT—4 room* 1139 Pem
broke Street. $20 per month. .Apply
Royal Trust Company. Phone 4718. 204
__ Union Beak Building.________
JMI
TO RENT—Seven-room house, cor. Craignewer Road and Carrie Atroot. 88» per
month
Apply Duck * Jobnaten. el«
John*» Street,
alltf-ll

Nigbt shone <

JU advértUeüi.1

I

f

19

. Bcwa-.ior J3*la. j ,1.
Lots for Safe
Acreage

" ?"

Own Your
Home

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Plnanclal and Insur
ance Agent. .

T-ROOM." «TRICTLT
Mwk--RESIDENCE.
complete
with
hardwood floors, furnace. 4 bed
rooms, den with fireplace. Mvln*
room with fireplace, very
dining room with bullt-ln buffet,
etc., ï sleeping porches, large lot
all in garden and l»«n.'!on*
lance anu garage, good view ot
city from property, close to High
School and 4 ear lines.
Price
»2,4Se, terms.
OAK
BAY—4-room, brand n*w
bungalow, all modern, with h»rn
weed floors, beam cto'ln
l.‘*
In effects, open fireplace l»J}»
tag room. Dutch Kitchen wun
break last corner all
"JÜ*
very «fine bathroom. 8 bd,™
(I
downstairs>,
large
porch
and
bo* toom. c«ment
basement with laundry tubs. P»P
mg for hot water healing are
installed, large let. Price l* IM4-ROOM . BUNUALOW. wlthjme
acre, all m fruit tree#, bourn «
new and modern s.nd in
ently laid out. good veinent oaee
meut with furnace.
Tbie pro
perty le la the a-mile e‘rcle and
only » lew minute»
uuadra Street bua
A good ouy
” at »i.m. BfW.
NEAR GURGE—6-room, hew hone#
with X large lots; dining room is
iirei>is«-e aud mantel, receywo*
h*n, 2 bedrooms and bsthreom
com Dicte basement, cement fleer.

ISSK; i2^«. >* “•* gsg
water In basement, some fruit
trees, lota are *8
each,>11 fenced; barn for *J***d 1
lew tares. Price IJ.1M casA

S ACRES, with very fine. 4-reem.
«mer collage. Urge *lnln« room.
good lndethlgh Tocluoe. W?,,*
rÏÏTcaî^ne.

I^tce »é°6*e. terms,

ar $7,000 furnished (furniture is
werth U.6H».

1*14 Deeglas SC
Twe Phones 144» and 4SI*.

DENMAN STREET—Five roomed,
modern cottage, containing hall,
parlor with arch to dining room,
dining room with open fireplace,
large kitchen and pantry, two
bedrooms with clothes closets In
each.
half
cement
basement;
large chicken run. This home is.
In splendid shape and has Just
been done up both Inside and out.
price *2.450. terms easy.

BANK STREET— 1H-story bunga
low. containing living room with
open fireplace, dining room wltn
Uu.uu*. kiurien
»»»try two bedrooms on first floor
with clothes closets, two
bed
rooms on second floor; full K*«l
cement basement, hot air fur
nace; lot »o ft. x l-e fV Price
*2.475. terms to be arranged.

FAIRFIELD—-High ground;
five
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor with open fireulece. sliding door to dlntng room,
«Hums room, built.-In buffet, burlapped walls, pees, Pentrÿ abd
kitChett.
two
bedroom*
with
clothes closets In.each;
cement
basement. Price *3.476. terms to
he arranged.
___ ______

ONTARIO STREET—Four roomed,
modern bungalow, containing IUIng room with open fireplace, ^two
bedrooms with clothes «
large kitchen and pantry, eemeat
basement and furnace; lot 40 U.
a ISO it. Price 13.160. terms.

. SOUTH TVHMBR
story residence of elgh( room*.
r wilh air modern
convenienses,
good garden, sue of. properU
It. x 120 tv
Price only *».••«.
terms.

1*20

JN YOUR
OWN HOME.

JAMES BAY—6-room dwelling and
lot about 62xl«o. on Mimcoe SL
Price only 12.6611. »
KSQUIMALT—On Admiral's. Read,
new 6-room cottage and lot 66*
120.
Price only
13.504. easy

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK—7rodm. entirely modern bunga
low on Vancouver Street, lot 60X
120. hot water heating, very nice
location.
Price 11.000. terms to

OAK BAY—t-ronm. modern dwell
ing on s good street (Just off
. Newport Avenue», cloee to car
terminus; lot Is 65*110, nice oak
trees. Price 16.600.

PRIOR STREET—SI* roomed. 1*4story bungalow, containing pw
1-- dining room, large open fire
place built in buffet and window

ESrsBuss.vffssds

GORDON HEAD—5 1-lt teres on
S mile Circle ;
good land and
nearly all under cultivation. Only
.

, eMAJ-L be rLEAP*n to hays
MT
*BPIU*BNTAT1V 16
CAM.
Ïn„ U>W TOUR RROMIRTT

OTTER DISTRICT—10 acres, with
* good 8-room house, barns, etc .
several acres under cultivation
and
a
considerable
nu2Ll?er
slashed ; good water supply. Pries

. 14.000. one-QUarter cash.
MT TOLM1K—One acre of ground
with good 8-room modern dwell
ing barns, orchard, poultry houses,
etc ; 6 minutes' walk from car:
i,Vu*e has good basement
and
uriîace
City
water;
electric
light.
Price for the whole only
94.006.

B. C. Land & Investment
Agency, Limited
Kstabllehed IS49.
*22 Government St.

Phone 126.

Goldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL: house, three
rooms; 6 acres of good land; full
bearing orchard.. 100 apple trees;
chicken houses, etc. Price *3.600.

*7,1)60—This Is a mortgage fore
closure and represents one of the
best buys In the district.
A
semi-bungalow of the most mod
ern design and exceptionally well
planned, all built-in features, in
excellent order throughout, and
with first-vises garage.
The lot
is 60*120 and Is fenced:
Within
ten minutes' walk of the post

*2.804—MODERN.
1 4
ROOMED
DU NO ALOW on a fine lotSO ft. k
' 2vv it., nil excellent garden soli;
. chicken house. This is inside the
mile anu a half virtue n“u be
tween good sirost car and jitney

*8.000—Close to Beacon Hill Park,
a home which cost over *16.000.
Strictly modern, with 8 rooms.
Large living room, with bullt-ln
bookcases, beamed and panelled,
etc.
Beautiful drawing room in
« ream enamel, with open fire
place. Four bedrooms and large
sleeping porch. Hard wood-floors
and hot water heat.
Bpacious
grounds, also garage
for
two
cars. Exclusive sale.

*5.500—VERY ATTRACTIVE BUN
GALOW PLAaN.NEV HOLS fa. on
a lull sited lot. wlthid walking
"u 1st ance of the venue of the city.
Living room- and dining room
finished In uilseion, with bullt-ln
window seats, handsome buffet,
open llruplave. ilttsd pass pan
try . compiol* Dutch kitchen, with
gaa stow,
on the ground floor
are two fine bedrooms, with large
cupboards, one bedroom having
beautiful electric Ureplaie; bath
room and toilet, linen cupboard.
L uatalrs are two more bedrooms
eurt-boA room.- Xha . wmeut has
full cement flodf. grhmle IvunŒation. lange furua. e. laundry tuba,
toilet. At the rear or ttte let is
large garage woraahop.

Map Specialists
See eor new map of Victoria (Atlas
Form).
Showing all dlmesMe— and
mgieiered plkh number*: adse mreet
Tnd registered plan number ladaxea
Peal*. 300 loot to 1 Inch.
JGDANA ALUBPIUNT A MAP CO .
ia> ward Block (basement). Pheae 4447.

Financial aad laetxraa »
Ageala.
Eatabllahed 1**7.

*7,600—Beautiful «-room house to
one ot the choicest spot# iu Oak
Day.
Dot water heating, hard
wood floors, in fact, the beet of
everything.
Easy term# can be
arranged.
SHOW

YOU

43» Pert Street.

Pk—•

Owner Must Sett
CLOSE TO FORT STREET and »
trams.
modern
7-room
semihungalew; upstairs 3 bedrooms;
downstairs.
2 bedrooms
bath
room. dlntng room. P*M“5Mnd
beamed, opening Into living room
with fireplace, making one room
of 27*14. Dutch
kllchen.
cool
clow. .11 kull.-IO
basement, furnace:
lot 4**1.o.
ample room for driveway *»«
garage, chicken house, garden.
H educed price
for
uulek aale
*4.000. terms.

Phone 1442.

Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

te

Must Bç
Sold

Phone IIS.

ACRES.
West Saanich Road,
close to Wilkinson itoad, 1 acre
euilivaied. balance ngnUy um
bered. paved road; eu«# D.4I».

• 42 ACRES. Metchoeln. all good
land, so m« good umoer, uioao to
church, school, hail and sea. va
term*, eniy 04,40*.

Phone 1*2.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block COver 16e. Store). #

Real

Estate. Insurance. Notaries
public.
wtnch méê---------,--------- •4# Jrort Jfc

E. E. Heath

11

1*1* Douglas Strwt.

ACRES.
Motcboatn. on the
waterfront, nu a ova lane, vet/
goon .utubor. only 42.ev«.

10.67 ACRES. West Saanich Reed.
close to Uowaru station, meewy
au Uaaree. »«.»«*.
14.76 ACRES. West Saanich Reed,
tivso to wwnru Siauoa. 4 mass
out. *e.*ow.

ïüJiS

Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

James Bay
Bungalow

. .BCWONT BIOA.

Victoria

Niagara Street
A VERT ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM
BUNGALOW, on nice large lot
(16x120).
facing
south.
Title
property at *«.960 is exceptional
value; the house alone would
cost quite *4.000 to build to-day.
Ask te see tL

Homes for Sale
aonnm vimncr-w— <>«.«•
Road and Burn eld* car. 6-roem
bungalow. 4 rOome Hnlahed. full
basement. % «era lot. 8» fruit
trees, poultry house and run. only
*2.*40. on terms.

FAIRFIEI.D—4 large rooms, fie*.1.., lament haeement. furnace,
___ laundry tube, beamed celling*,
Lsaelled walls and large garage.
Fries *4.200. term*

Heisterman, Forman
& Company

For a Few Days Only

60* View St.

Wo wish all our Client*
ami other Friends a very
Happy Christmas and
New Year.
Royal Financial Corpora
tion, Ltd.
B. C. Permanent Loan
Building.

Secures this modem heme, conatsttng of « rooms; large kitchen;
<tn«n fireplace :
bullt-ln
fixtures;
full cement basement, with furn
ace
close to car line.
Balance
t£iiy 812 50
per
month.
Worth
investigating.
PRICE *3.100 ONLY.

Veteran’s Realty

<-t OSE IN—6-room bungalow; fully
CIm«?dern full baeeroent. piped for
furnace ; open fireplace; In good
locality; everything O K.
Price
CLCSE^ IN- *> room bungalow with
SB*. ?a0rVenlroT;eW|êndïd

501 Ssywsrd Building.

Gordon Head
Only a few 6 and 7 acre tracts
left In our sub-division.
Close to
schools and tram line.
Absolutely
no better strawberry and
fruit
land can be progered. —
|«00 PER ACRE. ON TERMS.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
I

1**4 Government SL
Ne pheae tafermattoa gin

PERNWOOD DISTRICT.
AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, ceatalnlng * room* with
bullt-la
features, open
fireplace, baeemrnt and furnace; let 64xllA
Price *2.469. terms can be ar
ranged.
COTTAGE. 4
rooms, thoroughly
modern, good basement, with %
2S of lend.
81 _ fruit
tree*
-housos
------- end
-vnd run*
The
chicken
price Is only *2,764.
HOUSE. « rooms, ell modern con
veniences. cement basement, far-

Buy From the
Owner
BUNGALOW. « rooms, within arte
mile circle ; save car fares, ston*
I wall fence. lot 46x120.
*3,760,
easy terms.
7 ROOMEb HOUSE. Fairfield 4tg
trtet. concrete basement. furnaJO,
etc., modern. Particulars on Ap
plication.
ACREAGE—160 aeree. good soil, no
rock, near school, etc. *2,780.
60 ACRES, good fruit land. Includes
small 'lake, trout fishing. *3,000.

gar-

Y.ÎHÎ. “i
wa,Jr;.wtM^and hot water heat-

|;„',xs'^r lî. Î.R.

«»

l,c. I..«lry l«*

walks, close to car and ecbooL
price 13.160. terms to arrsng*

L. U. Conyers & Co.

Apply to Owner

SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms.
bath, toilet end gas stove, clow
la. good business ivwxiiiy. Plate
glass front and good appears*ee.
Taxes lew.
For sale at a bar
gain on terme like rent.
FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOO KB
RIVER — Ail good land, partly
cleared, clew te CJ4.R. auxUoa.
school, poet efttoe and
betel,
•tty water and electric Meat,
read amt river frontage; goed
a# thing,
heating.
Dents g
aad
sbeet>ug. ttae P»*w 1er summer
kem—.
I
Per sore.
easy
QUaRTBR-AC^E GARDEN LOTS
— Alt cicered and ready to piaat.
heavy
biava
lease,
three-mu*
circle. «tew te KC. Blevins and
paved road, city water aad e»eeUie Rgkt; *360; easy term*
«AKDY
BAX—M0 aore* Crewe
grant of 1»»7. ddd carrTi vul2
2nd TIMBER rights. 3P.0ve it
umber
te acre,
with
oouu
Mi AND UP CEDAR.
AU mZZ
Lu. with large area of
MÉADvvV Land, wualwe ttiver
runs tnreuga property, *4W #•».
erai erwa* )»P propoa*uea far
teuun unity
wtUauienu
wanted.
GARDEN LOTS, with fruit tree* *.
mil* circle, clew te «uuadra ga.

I fee. term*

610 Vtow Street.

/■ Hamilton & Son
PhJ». •••»

Phene 16.

12 ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for
private
boarding
er
rooming
house.
Imposing
appearance,
fias large room* in good locality,
cloee to Parliament Buildings and
C. P. R. Docks and on the way
to Outer Wharf.
Large corner
lot and clew In. therefore a good
speculative buy.
For aale for
amount of
mortgage and ex
pense* or will lease to first-clew

These Are Heal Snaps

GILBERT A. HBINBKEY.
-7 V-—" Block 4Over 16a. Storey.

'n p*"l-r'<>“ BIJr

W. T. Williams
Cto Nag Paint C*. U4
1*01 Wharf Street
Phew* 147

Bt

vtxNK STREET—New aad modern
rtwro bungalow, containing I
Ld?oTms. bsthreom. cooler, pen^« drawing room, dining room,
kitchen, cement baeement.. fruit
hltcnew^ eXliS wuh choice aaSSm? ot rosea, and peulu/

PEMBROKE

.

STREET—Clow

T." wJ? rx* —
.Brown, die Belben

Immediate
Possession

Owners of Property

to
PI VB-ROOM
MODERN
HOUSE
ON OLIVER STREET.
OAK BAY
««.see.
«too cash.

■UM U MU UW kHM M
fair price caa make a quick aale k
phoning er Uetlae with

111 Pemhertea Blk.

tewAMM*ÉaÉ6flS6iH6i«K « c

WOULD THE PERSON who was «Sen to
take electric torch from cloak room at
Alexandra. Club. Friday, kindly
at Times Office
______________
"
LOST—On Wednesday afternoon. * Xtthy
and pearl drop.
Finder please Phone
20:6V. Reward. 1618 Richmond
LOST—Black Persian mal* cat. G®"*
N. wpori Ave., Oak Bey. Pleas* Phone
3454R1. when same will be
d36-37
and reward given.
LEFT at Outer U harl “rmmu* 1 Baltt
socks requiring darning, hand knitted.
Reward. 4 51 Tarry Street.
«136-37

Oliphant Avenue

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS *****£.lxist,
brown
V™art hook.
.ontainln*
«486 In *20 bills.
Return to Empire
Vafe.^44 Johnson Street, and
LOST- Bor» overcoat. £ *P4yeld
yard, jflnder return 283- Bose

*all
JSj

LOST—Fox terrier pup. bltch two black
•pots on back. Regard.
Phone ^287H.

i-CUNO

4= ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

utile, ell Iirmin, properly —>*
lor this advt.______________ —
(XATKd hollô w ground at WUeeee Kjpair Mho* *38 cermeraat.
“

Apply 1»65

MOTOR CYCLES ANO BICYCLES

MOUSES FOR SALE g

Small Farm
EIGHT AND A QUARTER ACRES
—» miles from city. 4 seres
cleared. small house and gar
age. cloee to church and school.
Six scree le first-claw land, the
balance Is rough.
A snap at
92.000. on term*

FOR hALE- Beautiful reeidenc* 8 room*
close to Government Bouse.j hardwood
flours.1 hot water h. at. hum-iu effect*
cement Uasctucui and, all modern con
veniences. beautiful garden with large
oak trees, tennis, orchard >nd garage,
taxes comparaMvvdy email, owner muet
sell owing to overdue mortgage. Apply
?« • uwaer.'’ P- U. Box 2li. Victor!*
B C
___ __ _____________ dl*tf-89

^XoND-TlA-Nli" lllCTCLES irm 6^®*;
lejand Vulcsnltlag sad C. ale Work*
__ l61_Tatee Street. ____ __ ________________ Zl
BXCKLSluM—Meedwaea
BUKtarc vcle*
Agent* Metoreyoi* "•
cycle aad Supply Star* *61-864 Tate*

C e A «L imperial Bleyelea »67A*
Feeder cyclometer# .................

Charles F. Eagles

Home Bargains
BANK
STREET. OAK
BAY—4
roomed, fully modern, baeement,
e etc., full let; light taxe*
Only
98,004.
HARRIET ROAD. NEAR BURN
SIDE—$ roomed bungalow, all
modern
conveniences.
cement
baeement; large lot; low taxe*
■ Only 12.204. easy terms.
MITCHELL STREET. OAK BAY—
6 roomed, fully modern bungalow,
cement basement, furnace, etc. ;
large lot.
Only
*3.600.
easy
OAK RAY—Close to car» and sea.
two 6 roomed cottages with mod
ern conveniences, in good condi
tion. both on one lot 66x120. For
quick sale
*3.e«0 for the two.
Fairfield—ciow la h mile cir
cle. modern 0 roomed house. In
good condition, cement bawmsnt.
good room* Only 83.600. terms.
FAIRFIELD—Clow la; 0 roomed
bungalow, cement bawroeot. piped
for furnace, high poeitlon. near
car. Only **.000. term*
HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAY—
6 roomed, fully modern, furnace,
good locality, near oar. good let.
A bargain at 19.660. easy term*

Bagshawe & Co.

«3..U ^.°dL'u10r»c2.1^
mi.i«in

1.1203 and 847R._____________ ——- - "wouiikl FOR SALE—4n Crmigdarreck. la
^ •old as a going concern. First floor
*1 gin ins room, sitting
rhea* B3»
*f
rooms containing aiiung loom, bedroom
ind kite non; ascend Boor. 8 bedroom*
bath and toilet, hot and cold walae la
l2ch bedroom; third fleer. 10 bedroom-.
Stb and toilet, hot and cold water ta
each room. basement, 3 bet w»ler jjk*
HV— 1 Chinaman's, room
(3 beds).

E2?;

Apply The Royal Trust Company.

088

VULCAN l Al.NG

AND

Yatw Street

960.06
}

CTC1-E

PkeeeMfS

PERSONAL.
IT 18 ALWAYS SAFE to end . Domlalon Express money order. Five dollars
costs three cant*_____________ __________ ”

furnished suites
Bellevue
FURNISHED
APARTMENTS.
dl7tf-l 4
Court, Oak Bey. Phone 2.38.________

UNFURNISHED SUITES

3»4

FOR SALE- A lovely home. 6 rooms. 8
* lots clow to Gorge Park and car; clear
mu. ^ïply owner. Box «66». Timm

T« » LET Three unfurnished room# wlt%
gas range.
1431 Burdcit Ave.
Phon*
380 4 It.__________ __________________4*57-1?

AGENTS
'r7>i7~hai.*—Five-room, modern bungalow.
*147 Albany Road, two
lot* cblckea
iou.. small Irulta. price 88.444. t.r«*
Apply 8646 Albany Road._______ n»6tf-86

WANTED—HOUSES_______
WILL PAY CASH for « or 7-room house
or bungalow, Fairfield or OxY 3jy.
Sto.
•» ,,cd I6.m. APPlr B«x
«17». Times.

•

WANTED—PROPERTY
GOOD FARM wanted.
bend0l'eerr'?,Vf’.n;
C. V. She perd, Minneapolis. Minn, di.-lj
WANTED—To rent, small
torm
with
dwelimr house and b*«c cloae to \ I*torla.
Box 250. Times._________
.d3*-0

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished room*
newly renovated: rente reasonable; cen
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pandpra ant* Blsnshard street*____________ 41
SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and
euisle suites.
also a few rooms for
ledger* 116 Yqtee Street. PboneSSMCX
FURNISHED HOUHBKBEPINO
flats, cabin».
1636 Hillside.

ONLY 8AT 1}<FACTORY CANADIAN WAR
BOOK, written by Canadians, introduc
tion by tieneral Currie. "Canada e Son*
and Great Britain In World War. offers
returned men and others, men or w'omen.
wond-rful opportunity to make *«6 to
$75 Weekly. Charles Marshall made |l-U
first 1» hours. Mr. Peel *\«ragM *86
weekly:
Mis* Robinson makes «64 or
more every week. Join our «alee force
at once ; work spare time or full tl«*.
mt£ trop.
WIPSI.. C... l»pt. If.
Toronto.
_ ___*d________
- *1,600 FOR YOUR NEXT 166 DAYS Spot caoh.
H. leettflc marvel, puaslea
world. Newly Invented chemically treat
ed cloth. one rub over rain or snow
blurred auto windshield, streetw *>r
engine w tndow—Presto!
rain.
snow,
sleet run off. Glass «ta>» clear -4 hours.
Can t smear.
Works Uke maglC; Our
money makers saxnlag “•• ’ wlll,rl.J ‘
"selllne season now no.
Aree territory
worth thousand* Investigate. Write *w*
day.
Auto Accessories Co.. 21» Flsxa
Bldg., uttaw^. One______________

ROOMS,
d34-(^

POULTRY AND EGGS

Christmas House Snaps
OFF FORT STREET.
Modern 7 roomed house Just off
from
Jubilee
Hospital.
well
planned, bullt-ln features.
Price
<11.000 cash, balance on mortgage
at 7 per cent.) *3.500. ^
JUST OFF BELMONT AYE.
Modern 6 roomed bouse, built-in
iMlurcD loti
Prte.lll.M4
cash, balance to arrange) «3.300.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
Six
roomed
house,
hardwood
floors bullt-ln
feature* furnace.
Price (*1.606 cash, balance to ar
range) 13.660.
MONEY TO LOAN.

C. POULTRY Ab.MOCMATlON —Yearly
fee *1.00. It you have Ktock or eggs for
sale, why not .loin and get free adver
tising In the Breeders' Directory? «cn-1
*1 00 to J. R. Terry. I*epartment of Ag
riculture. Victoria. B. C. w“h yo?!’
name. address aad breed» kept.
JIP-.»
KÎ: KP™~TÔÜLT R Y FREE FROM ROUP.
This common disease causes a double
loss. Loss of bird* that die. loss of rggs
from those that are *lck. Pratts Roup
Remedy will prevent and overcome roup
aad colds. Use It freely to prevent as
well as cure. CRmranteed.
d37-2P
•"a FEW YOUNG LEGHORN PULLETS
for »(ile. $.' each. Apply *14» Cook^St.

Business and Professional
Directory

B.

baby carriage specialists
JONOM A CO, T. U.. !»• r.n PtraM. »MJ .p“.“ IHi. All imii. .xmiimA

BATHS___________
VAPUH MATH» — VM—«A
po*r.
.lMir.lx.il
Sr. torur. Ml Port M.
XM. UA
_______V

BROKERS
McTAV IBM BROS.. 1118 Oeverameat «.
Custom broker* «Ripping and forwardlag agent* TeL 8416. Amsricaa Bkptm rsprswutsilvsa P. O- 3*« 1»B

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

PARTNER with •:.»» rr-iuln'.l tor eood
legging proposition, «lose la; all logs
sold In advance. Apply1

REPAIRS, alteration* alore and ®‘D«e
tuturea;
esumatea fre^
*v Block.
■ carpenter. Phene 6468L.
v>-41

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
714 B

H. G. Dolby & Co.
6*4 View Strwt.

C. Permanent Building.
Telephoge 2*28.

WHAT OFFER for a block of 70 Victoria
steam laundry shares paying I per
ce nT dl vide mil Addrvsi Box *. Y * ,
Time*._____________ _______________
******

Ofjicc and Store Fillings
Supplied at Shert Notice.
„
Sash. Ftame* Mouldings, all atsee of ||
Lumber te uruer at

W. F. Dysdate's
1488 NertR Park SL

SIX-ROOM
fully
modern
aeml
bungalow built by day labor and
of the. very best material and
workmanship: large open fire
place; large lot with three-room
plastered and modern bungalow.
Muat be sold this week.
Price
**,464. terms arranged.
SIX-ROOM fully modern house,
well built and In first-class con
dition. on half mile circle.
Ne
car fare to pay. only «3.604.
FIVE-ROOM
modern
bungalow
close In on paved
street.
low
taxe*
Real bargain at *8.446,
EIGHT-ROOM house built about
six years ago of the beet mater.l«l. furnace, full cement base
ment. wash tray* large let. en
• he mile circle. Act quick if yeu
this one. at *8.206.
Terms arranged on all above prop
erties- No phone Informelle*

Crown Realty Co.

A.S.Barton^Wise&Co.
^hone 280L

LOSS

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. *a excep
tionally lerge lot. lull
cement
basement,
furnace,
tube,
twe
toileta. Chinaman a room, three
f(replaces. buiU-ln feature* aad
very' well located between Look
and Vancouver btrwt* Plica reauced iu *6.366. on term*

tkVçs less than *30.

jj

$600 Cash

rbon* »

LOST—Boston terrier dog. white markings,
«seal hr Indie, with blue blanket. Finder
please Phone 5403X.
Owner, _
d*4tf-57
Le Page, optician.

FOR SALE—The choice *< 3 tot» Îftmînî
on Hillside Avenue for *22». providing
the purchaser builds a hJ"MW'
less ihgn .12,500. ...Lots 1 and

100 Bayward Block

GORGE
itlSTRICT—Modem.
»room home, wfth full baeement.
burned ceilings. Penelled
and two large lots, fenced. *3.600.

Special

OAK BAY—6-room bungalow. Mtwated clow to oak Bay car. ell
bullt-ln effect* hardwood
fireplace, lull o«ment uawment
ana turtiace. laundry tray* •“ •
, sue
lot
with
garage.
only
64,266. term*

LOTS FOR SALE

The Griffith Co.
Phone 140S.

E

as » good horns buy. Rented, pro
perty will pay 16 per eeau a*L
Taxe* very light-

Day & Boggs
«M Vert Su

Swinerlon & Musgrave

spread ever five peers
with
NO INTEREST.
•r 10 per cent, dleceont for cash.
*
a ten-acre tract costs yoe *340
c.2h or HI ruk .M •«» «,»'
.ui 14so la nald.
Ne mteftet er

All ready to step Into.
A well
lanned
and
exceptionally
well
uilt aeml-bungalow. 4 large bright
rooms, with many unusual and con
venient bullt-ln feature* -secretary,
buffet, bookcases, lift, cooler. Iron
ing board, cabinet shelving, line a
closets.
Full
cement
basement,
cement sidewalks, poultry bouse and
run. 6 fruit tree», extra large let
60x180; also a neat, three roomed,
well finished cottage at tbs rear of
lot. will rout for 810 per month.
The house is nicely end comfortably
furnished
and
beautifully clean;
neighborhood good and near car
Due.
Heuee will rent furnished at
»«i per month. Price as It stands
,8A4lflret-clnes Investment as well

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with
bawment. having cement floor, fur
nace, etc.; cement block fence le
let 66x126. Price *3,166.

444-6 Say ward Bldg.

realise - on this property and will
sacrifice at *4.000, on terme to

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY.
•j
*40 Per Acre.

For Sale
Furnished House

Five-room dwelling, with bath
room
and
large
bawment.
all
wwered. large lot. good soil, fenced
and having chicken house.
Price
«1.664.

BUR LEITH—Thla very modéra. «•
room house, situated
on
high
ground, close to car and school;
the house wee all
built day a
labor and could not be replaced
for 61.see more than w4 are ask
ing; It has all built-in effect* i
! {replaces, full basement, nice
U garueii all eet out In bulbe ana
shrubbery, s number full bearing
assorted fruit trees sud a fooa
chicken house. This Is one of the
beet buys in the city. Oaiy O*-5?»*

1«.*6 ACRES. Metchoeln. oppwtte
the above, all good land, paru#
. c.eareu, oui» l-.vve.

No. 4025—This
7-room
modem
house la Oak Bay has hot air
furnace, full-eised cement base
ment, laundry tube, billiard room,
fireplace, panelled wall*, etc.; lota
of cioeet room; within easy reach
car and sdn-* Corner wishes to

tmnwpertntloe. eeheele.
store*, ete..

A. T. ABBEY.

1.44 ACRES at Siuggelfe. opposite
school and ctoao to U. C. Elec
tric station ana VX allace e store,
nil • cuiuvateu and level, a few
minutes
from
Saanich
Inlet;
*1.264.

FAIRFIELD—4-room, modem bun
galow, hardwood floor* *11 bulltC* A**wee*^*ti«<Alr.ewl*<Mk-5^?, .
seats on aide, full cement hawmrnt. laundry tray A furnace, gn*
situated In a .choice district and la
a high location.
valy *4.6*4.
with 62.6*0 cash.

A. A. Meharey

Land
Clone

lew). Old
6 minutes

10* ACRES, near Ooldetresm. i
good umoer. o<u/ ytvw.

Unimproved Fruit

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

*07-8 Pemberton Blk.

Ylcterla. B.C.

The Griffith Co.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.

City Brokerage

6% ACRES (more or
West Saanich Road.

ON COOK STREET.
Four-room dwelling, with bath
room and emslU bawment; lot 64x
•0. all fenced and having, woodshed
aad chicken hquw.
Prie* II.**»,
term* *366 cash.

11.40 ACRES. Metcheem. on the
watenrouL, all gwu mud, paru/
civàreu. oui, |4JH.

*«.«•■

423 Fort Street.

V

Payments

P. R. Brown
»- ■•“‘•.jrr.t'i. “* *
,111 Ti-d »lr.,L

Perr.berton & Son

Exclusive sale.
• ACREAGE.
as ooo—One acre. In orchard, and
* 6_room, modern bung»l#Wi ulihln
Ipe three-mile circle.

Homes Our Specialty

104 Union BXhk Bldg.

OAK BAT DISTRICT
Newly built cottage of S rooms.
■V* acre of good land, chicken
house, on good roa*.
PRICE *1.800

Acreage

4

SVJSa tïî

EIGHT-ROOM HEM I BUNGALOW,
practically new. cement basement,
furnace, large well-lighted Kit • chen with serving pantry, dining
room with panelled walls anal
beamed celling, large living room
and open ftrepla**, panelled recep
tion hall, den with open fireplace,
built-in book cases and writing
desk, back hall and‘cloak room,
one large bedroom with dress
ing room and closet, stationary
wash basin ; upstairs, large hall
and linen closet, separate hath
and toil**, 3 bedrooms, one with
stationary basin. 2 lots 50HU»
ea< h ; grounds exceptionally well
kept.
This Is one of the best
lighted and most cheerful home*
in Victoria at the specially lew
figure of *6.000.

suitable 1er-

PfUUB «1.900

‘

THIS.

Chicken Rancîtes '

CEDAR HILL ROAD
Partly erected house «tending In
About three scree wit land, a
magnificent eitè.
NEAR COLWOOD STATION
About 61 acres, email portion un
der cultivation, balance rough
4 pasture, practically new bunga
low of 4 rooms and bathroom.
PRICE «8.200

1*19 Dougle^ Strwv

Swinerlon&Musgrav9

Building.

ÇAK BAT.

THIS IS A PERFECT HOME.
EASILY W UK l il *L6VV-

5. P- Moody Co.
Room 19. Campbell Building.

Estate.

Houses for Sale

E. E. Heath

Pemberton & Son

We offer one^af
the chekeet
houses in the district*, situated close
to Oak Bay Avenue, strictly mod
ern. The exterior finish la stucco
on steel lath.
The interior to of
the beet material throughout.
Re
ception hall beamed and panelled,
oak
floors,
large
drawing
room
m
«ream °ennwei. with
bullfl»
«4»
and large open fireplace of vefy
attractive green
tUlng. **P*B*tv*
electric fixture# and specterty cm
ored blinda.
l>*n with opoa
place, comfortable dining room,
beamed and panelled.
place, pass
pantry
t* kitchen.
whicr, I. llnuh.d Id wall.
Four good bedrooms aad sewing
room.
Hot ««t«r h..tlo»
ol.clrlc
o—
Ihroo.hout
full
moot will, porlloD
.
lot Dim.nl room
u"wt.
r.r>. w.ll .1„»I1D«4.

FOR SALS.

75 ACRE*—25 mile* from Victoria:
half a mil* of eea frontage and
several splendid beaches;
good
new «-room house, with
barns
and outbuildings 34 acre" undw
cultivation ;
ore herd
with
,04
trees.
This farm has been very
well kept up.
Price, on good
terms. 116,604.
10 ACRES—Close tp Lost Lake and
Mt. Douglas ; all good land and
mostly under cultivation: front
age on main road.
Price, on
terms to suit, 14.600.

*2,4 60—FIRST-CLASS 4 ROOMED
BUNGALOW. owe
block
trum
Dorge car. Nice living room, with
conservatory ‘opening off, two
fine bedrooms, with cupboards,
extra large, tully fitted Dutch
kitchen; modern bathroom, with
toilet, full basement, concrete
foundation.
Me* garden.
Low
taxes.
Easy terms.

U lu.pl. tb« mil, dwW-

>

PENDER ISLAND—ljt*
T“h
s good house, at Port Washing
ton. All good land and doss to
wharf. Price, on terme. 84,566.

• 22 Fort Street.

e*.ch'
f.o I
ftmp*. 120
Price.
S:“ V iTros
tpi.tvpm..r«>

NEAR JUNCTION—On Verrtnder
Avenue. 7-room dwelling, abso
lutely modern, together with two
lots; very pl«tssaotly situated and
taxas light. Price *7.600.

ACREAGE
WITH AND
WITHOUT
DWELLING*.

1134 Broad Street.

ÏJf TJI

START

OAK BAT—6-room cottage end 56foot lot on Chaucer Street, clese
to car line; light taxes.
Only
91,444.

Brett & Kër, Ltd.

Pemberton

CAMBRIDGE
8TRB®Te~ “^fh '
roomed, modern r,à1d*"<7,
.
hardwood floors, containing en
trance hall, den with open f»renluce
bCilll-ln bookcase, parlor
-III. "op.11 'I'.vUvo. -Ijdio»
L°.».ïp',Lr7,° knof-,p
p.;s
»tv four large bedrooms, clothe*
imsets in each, sleeping porch.
full Pixel ®e”*0tha ■pnev" *4 Si*
nave and wash vi)#u FrK1 ,6'*
terms to be arranged.

Currie & Power

Leem ing Bros., Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A email pay
ing buetnee*.
Full pertleulara »« con
fidence to Box 211, care of Times Office^

-

Northwestern Creamery Co

BILS BOROUGH, builder aad con
tractor.
Alterations and repair* ettiee
aad store fittings;
aptlmste*
plans
given- Phone 4» 14. 8648 Work SL 47

A. LUOKLBI—Builder »»«
trewer;
ali«r alloua and repairs, store aad offlee
fittloae. 1884 Esquimau Rued,
Phee*
6478.
_____________
- —

1*11 Broad Street.
The Lire Poultry Star*
Feature te rent for 14 te IS Heed cuttle
Agents fee the De Laval Separator. The
beet by test. Ask us 1er booklet.

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry.
Seaview poultry Farm. «3* Dallas RoadVlctoria.
Phohs •»••.
m!4-2<

<

Coast Builders and
Brokets, Ltd.

LIVESTOCK

c.

Phene «42. I
Jt-47

-.

A VERT

EXCHANGE

EVANS A GREEN
CARPENTKKd* AND^MUlLpRKK

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. TBtokell.
Alterations.
repair*
Jabbing,
feaky reels repaired aad guareateed.
Pheae I7»« Eatlmatae free.

êüï AvSK"ï!S7-*5;

CHOICE ^ VIWW^ LQTf>»L IJ»

four-puesenger car.
Herman, 764 Fort
------------------------------------------------ --------- -•

464 Union Beak Bldg.

UT1UZE TIMES WANT ADS.

1

Cor, View and W'.adra St*
We Build, Alter or Hapalr Anytkla*. I
Furniture Made to Order.
L
Phene 1866; Re* 6443L. Eetlmstee fr^. [

----------------- eoôRr'............

................

US YOUR BOOKS er toi us e*U
yen aoiaf. -la/ * 8*1 Futl

sell
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BEDDING COMPANIES .
GO INTO MERGER

SPORTING GOODS

LEGAL

W. S. LKN KK»TÎ—Gunn
ammunition
erd fishing lac itla Phone 111*. 6lf

Business and Professional
Directory (Continued)

Winnipeg.
UUIC for farm and garden delivered Is
nny qukustiiy. Kotebank Idme Co. Paeae

- A.iHik.Nfcia
ULEaK ED—Detective ist
IH«<. Hf
Wm. Nwal, j«U gu«dm __
CHIMNEY HWKKP—Kirk. ÜT? Oak til.
Phoea 6B93K.___________________ JI«7
C.

WHITS, chimney cleaner. 2* S3 tihelbourua Utrwrtr - Phm Oil._______ J21-47

CH 1M NJCY— ü-VV EKl”- -H. Noble. Oak mount
Hoad. Phmm 1111X1._______________ J14-47

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN» AND LADIKd
UU1>1TTSKti - tieabrooa Young, corner Uread

STENOGRAPHERS

BRATS «UilUA 144
boarding. Lacks, eaprr
Phene *SL

MASSAGE
MAtidAUK ANV KLtiCTKICAL TREAT
MENTS—Dossing
rudlaut
heat
ap
paratus (the osi* one In Western Can
ada t. *•» Vanmbell mug., 'tel. U1Î, er
3.10
Mr. and Miss Kllispu.
m»-*7
■_________________________________________
_
W s^MUAx

Cross brothers

Phone Mil

,p IbkiU ti t SAM »Dï* ^WOHKd—Vlvanms
. and dying. Phone mi; »•«- Yates tic
ckNTiiAL cLkAMCHd—Pressing and re
pairing neatly done. *47 Pandora AveUNlON Ci.KAKk.Htl—Vying, pressing nod
•ilsretleoa.
Pkwns IUI; *eei wugias

ZHK T. p. McCUNNKLL MIIHLAA ilU

AUKNCÏ. Slw Psmberton Uldg. «'• ml-

—-'Met In any part of tbe-oorlk
beetles». no pay.___________
. ___

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A btVl’l’ZKR. customs brokers
Receiving and «re aid Vi*- 1»* Pori, tit
Téléphona 6Î>*
4f

Mill Wood

CHIROPODISTS

VANvPiha. smoke pips, tanks, radiators,
repairs, tin, state, tar rooflug. Enterprise
•■Blaser" h,.t air furnace. He pair work
given eeec «al attention.
phone 1»/*.
U H. Plunkett. 3*1» Hock Her Avenue

MULTIGRAPHING

typewriters

NOTARY PUBLJC

/ fbsngfd. Rome snaps lu used
Phone 392». <45 V*qc« Mireet .Room *9»

MABAANT MEAT BATH»—Marnage. çblrepody. Mr. H. 1L Barker, late Nation*.
Bvepital. London. Xil Jones Buuaiug
peons 144*.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CHIROPRACTOR
SBWUIMALT
UTSTKRB.
bade deAtv. ut ■*» deulera

eiiAHi, PRED. D.C.. tvl-fcv* Permanent
Been Bldg. Phone# Q3*Iê. Has. («3XL

PAINTING

CURIOS
IkreHl cut i me—We uuy er
eeU
ei
teœiàlaeien.
pictures.
knthjuee.
nr<
books, silver, «nine end ttifwe -a Jay a
MEAV1LLE. JUBN T- 11» Peru Curie*
furniture end booke'feU 17*7.

trees

from
*7

Ill

DETECTIVES

PAINTING,
kelsemlning.
paper bengtna
J. J. Roes. Pembroke and Quadra. Pbeoe
IJIL
elî«7

Our Aim-Satisfaction
WL MORNING. Phone 42*11.
THUS- JONES. Phone M2*L

A. KN10H"4 peperhangtng. painting end
decorating
,141» Haultaln Street.

PLASTER

A C. DKTECT1> E AGENCY—Every de
scription of legitimate oelecilve business
undertaken, jkkeue *41*. *11 Miweea-

fRASK THOMAS, plasterer.
Repairing,
etc.;
pnceo reasonable.
Phone I4U
Rea. 17(0 Albert Avenue.

ENGRAVERS

PIANO TUNING

UENEKAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutler
and Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowthdff. «II
Whart Street, bekind Poet office.___
FMVTU ENG HA V IN v*—Half-tone and une
cuteTimes Engraving Deparu» esc
Phene iwi,........... ............................... „
.

DRESSMAKING
HIGH-CLASS
DRESSMAKING.
Phok
6947R.___________________________________ 7*-47

A. CRESS WELL
expert Plano Tuner.
Old Country Pianos a Specialty.
Phone early 4ML
• 4* YATES STREET.

DYEING AND CLEANING

iuJTY DYE WORKS—Tke largest dyeing
and cleaning works in the Province.
We call and deliver. Geo. McCann, prepcicior. 644 Fe9t StsoaC TeL M,_______

C. P. COX. plaho tuner. Graduate of the
School
for the Blind. Halifax.
161
South Turner Street. PhoneUiaL. J4-4Ï

PLUMBING AND HEATING

IVKvRAMA
CLEANERS—Dyeing
and
cleaning.
Fort Street. Dak Bay Juactlen.
Phene IS9L
47
LET

STOP

THAT

The Colbert
Plumbing
r <£■ Heating Co.

ELECTRICIANS
CVA « DUUUAbL, electrictana
Meters
kenghL sold, repaired. Estimates gives
1er re-wIndies motors, armatures and
celle, elevator ttepalre Phonos: Office.
HU. private 376214- »4l»R-

US

,1...

FISH
44. 4L CHUNG KAN KM. LTD. —Fish, poul
try. trull sad vegetable* *»* Broughtun St. Phone 24*.

FURNITURE MOVERS

HAS EN y KATZ. A E.. successor te Ceea
eon plumbing Ce.. *94* lutes SL Phoeee
•14 end 41I1X
HOCKING—James Be/. *•» Toronto SL
Phone S77L
Range» conhectett
CeliM

THE BlUGEbT lvJUiPMENT (motor# la
town, cheap X tea The Safety dturnge
Night phone
Ca. Ltd. -P» >ne 4*7.
•ItlL
«QV| tuUK FURNITURE by motor or

A. ti. LAURIE, >5* Ftagard Street (next
to First Presbyterian Church).
Plumb
ing and heating, general repair* eeu
mate*, Pfronc 1»(3L
41

FLORISTS
BROWN’S VICTORIA NDRSBKIES. LTD..
•1* View Street. Cut flew era Wedding
keugueu. deeigna lull Lae of pet pleat*

FUNERAL" DIRECTORS
M C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward e#. LTD .
114 Rrouguton. Motor or bo tee draws
•gulpment as required.
Em bannera
Tel. 2*»e. 14»*. XJ17, *»>*.
_________

ANDREW.
till
Blenehar*
bMEKKT.
Plumbing end hretlnc etippHae. Tel. *1*
j. B. a ledge, pii-mblng and henuag.
|*>« Oak Bay Avenue.
Phone 11»«.
VICTORIA PLUMbIng^CO- i*#3 Pandora
HI reel.
Phone» S4bl end 14i*L
PglMBING
AND
HEATING •— Phone
• 69»L or g**. E. F. Geiger. 74* Pandora

h*NDa FUNERAL FURNibUINu" CO..
LTD- le 14 Quadra Street Tel. »*»«.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

kHOMeON. FRANK L. 1636 GuaUra Sl
Fine funeral furnishing». Grauuata of
U. S. College o( Embalming.
Utile#
fel. 4M. open day and might.

C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.
Ill Government. TeL 1*».
CAMERON 1NVBBTMENT * SECURI
TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine, auto
mobile and life insurance N.ew offices.
Moody tile'll, ref. Tuteu and Brood ate

FURRIER

DAT A tiOtiU*. 4» Fore Heal eetate. lueuranoe und~ flnenctal brokers. Tel. 1*.

GARDENING
GENERAL
GARDENING—Email
eeutract* a specially. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone Cetqulte 19L

HAT WQRKS

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD. LTD.—Fire,
■ uui.
1*1.t.
Ilia
marine, burglary muuranea
ni Fort
St. Phene »*4*.
LEERING BROS,. LTD., real estate and
Insurance. 11*4 Breed PL, *PP- 8p*axeFa Ltd.
Fir# and
lit*
lowrasoa
Rent* eelleeted. Tel 7«t.

SCAVENGING

American' mf wdivas. *ï* Tëîëe
»Ueel. phene 3U7A A. E. WUvex. pre-

HOTELS

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. !**• Gov
ernment tit. Phone •**•
A*h«* and
garbage removed.

THE

SHIP CHANDLERS
i

BRIGHT LOBBY.

SEWER

AND CEMENT

WORK

Popular Prlcea

HOUSE MOVERS
W; MOltltlSON. • Parkette."
given.
Phone 2367X.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for year
arpeta
Sauatactioa assured.
Pheee
<1«._______________________________________________

Victoria. B. C.. December 18. 1*18. M
No. €116.

•HOE REPAIRING
Betlmau-e
Jlk-47

JUNK
VETERAN JUNK CO.—Two returned boys
are open to buy all Sind* of Junk. Write
1*11 Wharf Street, or Phone IfXI. <17-«7

KODAK HOSPIT. L
DEV ELoPLNO. printing and enlarging
den* promptly.
tipecl*! attention te
mail erdere
Tell your treubNe te ua

2aL,w.>.T:u.l‘.yjff« eittgryland surveyors

MANNING. K. «1» Trounce Aliev

SECOND-HAND

DEALERS

NATHAN * LEV*, liai Government.
Jewelry, musical end nautical matru■ menta. tool* etc. Tel. 144*.
READ Till»—Beat prlcea given tor indies
and sunta* cast-off clothing.
Phene
1**7. or «II ,*4 Yntee Street.
WE PAY ebeoiuteig lop prices for seed
eaat-off clothing, any Stud, loela. etwee.
heaters, lurmiure. eic Phene XXI*.
41
WANTS MUTMING^nl___-,
bottle* »<u.k* oM mage!
papers, rubowr urea tubber eh.
metal* and anything you have no use
1er. Phene »?»•. ui write A u*. Ana*
76,3 Koae Hi reel.
4f

COURTS OF REVISION.
Esquimau, Victoria City, and Islands
Districts and Corporations.

Alaska

cmtreal, Calgary and Vancouver;
the Ideal Bedding Company and the
J. H. Sherrard Manufacturing Campany have been absorbed by Sim
mons’ Limited, with headquarters at
Kenosha, Wisconsin.
The merger
became effective on December 16.

HON. ALBERT SEVIGNY
MAY BE A SENATOR

AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

REMOVAL NOTICE

Chambty L an ton, Q^e., Dec. 21 if—
Damage estimated at 8100,000 was
caused Wednesday night by a fire
that destroyed two buildings belong
ing to the Bennett Company which
were used for the manufacture of
artificial leather. The loss le partly
covered by insurance.

CHARITABLE GAMBLER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Seattle. Dec. 37.—David Ar*yl,*Ti
We beg to announce that we are frontier gambler, said to be known
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
Yale District
___ in
i— »ur
n„r »*”"
naw ■■1
»■ lA«rnn«Tll
throughout the West for his char-.
HOW
■■■
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising aad re
Agaeslz-Rosedale Ferry Landings
Ities, died In San Francisco, Wednes
' un» a. 1U16 Bianahard htreeL
Tenders w*ll be received by the Hon
day,
according to word received here
orable the MiniMter of Public Works to
727 733 Pandora Avenue to-day.
WINDOW CLEANING
Argyle conducted gambling
noon of Wednenday, the 24th day of l>ecember, 1919, for the erection of ferry
halls in Seattle and Alaska in the
Our next sale will be the first week early days.
landings on the Fruiter River.
•IS Yates Street.
Phone (ill.
Plana, specification»,' etc., may be in January due notice of which will
or may be obtained upon deponitIsland WindowCleaningCo seen,
ing five dollars ($5) an security for re appear later.
"The Pioneer Firm."
CONFESSED ROBBERY.
turn of pluiiH. etc., at the l>«t>artment
We don t advertise our work.
of
Public
Works, Victoria, B. C., or at
We can now receive goods any day
Our work advertise* ItaelL
the office of the District Engineer. Court
Our Auto Servie# la at Your Con»«eg
Marysville,
Cal.. Dec. 27.—Con
HouMe. Vancouver. B. C , on or after the* of the week. Our sales days will be
fronted with telegrams showing that
14th December.
W. II. Hughes, Prop.
Atp-axcepted bank cheque or certifi Wednesdays and Fridays.
he Is wanted in connection with a
cate of dc(KuiU for 10 per cent, of the
murder and bank robbery In Spo
amount of the tender, made payable to
MAYNARD & SONS
WOOD AND COAL
kane. Hiyold Simms, held as an
the Honorable Mtnluter of l*ublic W'orks,
must accompany each proposal, to be phone 837
Autloneere
Phone 837 automobildl bandit and slayer of a
WOOD.
WOOD—The
famous shipyard forfeited if tenderer refuse» to enter in
Marysville bootblack, confessed to
wood, I» pee cord. Jack Beta* Phone to contract when called upon to do ao,
«2 7.
J11-47 çr fail» to complete the work contracted
the bank robbery, according to an
for Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers
announcement %y Sheriff O. J. Mc
will be returned upon execution of the
Coy to-day.
WHAT HAVE
l imes Special Tuition Ads. contract.
The lowest or any tender not neceemrUy tVC’V'ei A B. FOREMAN.
DANCING
Public Works Engineer.
PuMlc Works l>ep«urtment.
Victoria, B. C., Dec. 12. 1*1».
-----f. I TO SELL
EXTENSION
TIME.
Winnipeg. Dee. 27.—Oats closed 2%c. to
The date for submitting tenders for
*.*•
te
11.3*.
Alexandra Ba»ro<
IHc. lower, barley closed « to SVfce. lower;
Ourdi orchestra. Blench* Boyd.
above work has been extended to 6 p,m.
We pay the highest prices flex 4c. to 2c. higher; rye 2c.‘ to 6%C. lower.
on the 2nd day of January, PJ20.
No.
€161.
Okte—
Open
High
Low
Close
TBE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY
for second-hand furniture.

YOU

in Victoria, classes every afternoon M,
evening* 7-».
TeL *76 a urine Mane
hours
Lorraine
Dancing
Aeedeana.
Fanaera and liiaaafaard.
47

LANGUAGES
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a re
turned soldier.
Address A. MloedL 314
UlMea-lloM Bldg.

Carlin Studio of Music
and Violin Shop „
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.
1421 Richardson tit.
i Below Government llouaa).
VIOLIN,
Plano and
Vocal
lesson*
given. Former violin teacher for til.
Ann b Academy and 1-year pupil of
Dantiy School of Music.
Italian
method used for vocal. . Term#. »l
per half hour ItiMn. FhoRe 6952.
MISS ELEANOR A RAllFOOf, LK AM.
A.H.T.C.L, ewio harpist, receive* pupils
for piano, harp, iiieory yl music.
9(4
Oliver Street, oak Hay.
Pboa* 627IL
UOMIMU.N ACADEMY MLS.. Sert aad
Cook.
Mllme. Wet.ti. M.UAL tiioglag.
piano. tUeory.
71# R. A. M. eucosae
a 1111.
PlANitf SINGING—Miss Clarissa Davies.
A.LC.ti., 1133 North Para au
Pheee
ZeIX.
F. C. SYMONS, pianist and organist, open
to engagements
Piano isseoes. reasonable isriu*
1.46 Davie Slreeu
Pawn*

SHORTHAND
eHOKTMAND bC'HUUL, 1011 Government
Street.
Mhertbaad. typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. K. A. Maemille», pneoloal.
Phoee S7A

TUITION

Lodges
COLUMBIA
LODGE.
NO. ». I.O.OF.
meets Wsdr.e»u*ya. Odd Fellows Halt
E. OF P.—Far Weet Victoria Ledge, Ne.
J, 2nd and 4th Tbura.. K. of P. Hail
A. U. H. Herding. E.M.S.. i»«S ueveraSONS OF %NULaND. B.S.—Ledge Alex
andra. US. meets let and *rd Thurs
days, A. O. F. Mall. Bread Street.
President. B. Geugb. 11*1 High view S*.
Secretary. J. wmltb. 1*7» Sea view Asa
Hllleid*
visiting brethsrn wslcense.

F.W. Stevenson
Bonds

MININ0 AND OIL
SHAKES

Fort St. Exchange

Section 24.

147 Fert It

In the Matter of Let 12, Subdivision of
Lets 2 end 3, In Block ••J," Victoria
City, Flan 1216.
proof having been filed la my office
of the lose of Certificate of Indefeasible
Title numbered S9«9tl to the above
mentioned lot. In the name of James
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing date
(he ist day of October. A. D 1»13, 1
hereby give notice of my intention at
the expiration of one calendar month
trom thrf’hrHt publication héreof to issue
to the said Juiuea Ferguson Armstrong
* fresh certificate of indefeasible Title
in heu of euch lost certificate.
Any person having any information
with reference to such loot certificate
of title is requested to communicate
w£l,£* .7^:^ K..UUT om«.
Victoria, B. C . this 9th day of Decernr. A D . ÿjJJjjjjj j 8TACPOOLB.
Ksgistrar-tie neral of TiUea.
No. 12.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In the Matter of Let 16, of. Section 61,
Fairfield Farm Estât*. Victoria
City, Map 976.
Proof having been filed In my office
of the lues of Certificate of Title No.
7412-1 to the above mentioned lands in
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing
date the 24th day of September, 1*13, I
hereby give notice of my intention, at
the expiration of one caiendAT month
from the first publication hereof, to
issue a fresh Certificate of TiUe in lieu
of such lost Certificate.
Any person having any information
with relurent* to euch lost Certificate of
Title i« requested to communicate with
the undersigned.
Dated at

SHORTHAND.
typewriting.
secretarial
iralulng. experienced teacher, late Im
perial service; vacancy for resident
pupil; Uhk Day. Phone ptVIL
d29-l7
N A V Hi ATKIN
TAUGHT — Candidates
coached lor examimAiona. masters end
mates. D. ti. Jones-Evans. Phone 3S31L,
• 46 Michigan StrssL
!*-«/

Stocks

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

tbe Land

Registry

Office.

Victoria. British Columbia, this twentyeighth day of November, 1919.
FRANK J. ST AC POOL
LE,

r

Registrar-General of Tiu

NOTICE,

fhAo Sl»».

AGREEMENTS EXPECTED
BY NITTI IN LONDON
AND FRENCH CAPITAL
(Continued from page 1.1

soldiers, indifferent to the opposition
of all Flume and all Itily. Everybody
agrees to-day in depicting d'Annunslo
ms a naughty, dangerous boy. lighting
a fire next to a powder magazine.
Who has supplied him with national
ist matches, and is there no one to
lead that bad boy away by the earT*
Abode of Civilisation.
••The Adriatic Sea will be the abode
of civilisation and peace when Flume
becomes Italian,“ says the newlyelected Deputy Sembenelli in an in
terview printed in The Giomall
d’ltalla.
"There Is no other solution except
a peace dangêrous to the world. After
Bolshevism, civilization to-day is
threatened by impulsive Slav prepon
iterance- Let Premier Nltti beware
of continuing the policy of a beggar
and a Jeretnlah. The only way to
earn credit abroad is to be firm in
ôur will,”
Postponement Asked.
Rome. Dec. 27. — Gabriele d*Annuoalo. la [understood to have asked
Premier Nltti to postpone his an
nounced visit to ixmdon on the
ground that hie departure should be
preceded by the reaching of a definite
settlement of; the Flume situation.
Lieut.-Commander Rtzsio, Major
Oturiatt. chief of d’Annunsio’s Cab
inet. and other leaders associated with
d’Annunzio are said to have left the
Flume district.

Notice In hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the L^glnlattre
Afikembly of the 1‘rovinue of British
i ’-oluinbia at the next newalon on behalf
of the Association of Frofeeslonal Knglneern of Britlnh Columbia for a Pri
vate HUP to incorporate the said Annochit ion, the » aid liitl to he known as
THK
BRITISH
COLUMBIA
ENOINKETUNt; PROFESHION ACT. for
the purpose» of governing and regulat
ing the practice of Civil. Mining.
Mctalurgiriti, Mechanical, Etectrlca! and
Chcmlcnl Engineering In the Province
of British Columbia, and the qualifica
tion, examination and registration of
Intending practitioners, the discipline of
It» member* and for the acquiring of
real and personal property and the dis
SAskatoon. .Dec. IT.—J. Enright, a
posal of the same, and for the general
brakeman employed in the Canadian
management of the Association.
Dated at tbe Cify of Vancouver, B.O., National yards at North Battlefqrd.
thi* tith day of December. A. D. 191».
II. S TUBIN.
Seek., was instantly killed yesterday
Of the Firm of Pattullo A Tobin. Solici when run down by a triin.
tors for the Applicants.
— - : —..... ■-=*=
.............Nei €Wt;
Deceased was engdfeed in coupling
some cars on an eastbound Edmonton
NOTICE.
train, when he stepped backward on
I. George W. Bellamy, of Edmonton, the next track in front of another en
Alberta, will not be responsible for any gine. His body was cut in half by
debts contracted by iny wife, Clara the wheels of the mogul engine.
Bellamy, formerly of »:»o Hey wood Ave.,
Victoria. B. C., as she has left my bed
and board
DEATH OF BISHOP.
itiigned) GEORGE W. BELLAMY. *
-No 256.
Madrid,
Dec. 27.—Announcement
IS made of the death of the Bishop
of Malaga oti Thurtidav

BRAKEMAN KILLED
BY A LOCOMOTIVE

BONDS
às èâ¥ér'amfïroï'as ttSrkefi'dfe'v
»s 8 bank deposit. They earn you4 over double bank intereat. Consult our Bond Department.

BJURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers
, Member ton Bldg.
Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,
VictorJaW(B. C.
Vancouver, B. C.

SdHtts "* -

Due June 1st., 1928.
Interest and principal payable In Canada and New York.
Price 106.85 to yield «.*3%.

*

British American Bond Corporation Limited

Phone
------ --81».

721 Fort Street.

Established 1M1.

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE BABBIT
er. LAWKENCF. PAPE* MIMA CO., limited.
Mille Koehr», Oat.
Metal Ca. Ltd.. Fraser Avenue, Toronto. Ont.:
'------- —:----------------------Irt* buta"* Tfi g fond eisrit r«r your Heavy Pressure Babbitt We
Th. a
very heavy machine a»me time ago. which had all braaa boxes.
2*e snarls weigh Rx tone each with a top roll weighing four tons, also a
[ '
l>r*,«»ure making a total pressure of about fourteen tons. The brass
out ,n taur weeks. We then put In Heavy Pressure Babbitt and
am pleased to aay that we have no more trouble. We put In Heaey Pressure
" * 'heavy machine eighteen months ago and there seems to be no
perceptible wear.
Per C. F. BUSS. SupL

72îe

TWENTY ARE HURT
IN RAILWAY SMASH
ON SPANISH LINE

MAYNARD & SONS

3$ per $100 at the Bank.
H to |7 per $1*0 when invested in first-class

*“* 12,000*0 TY^O F CÀLÔÂÉV
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The Yeport from
Quebec that Hon.* Albert Sevigny
had been appointed a member of the
Senate has had no official confirma
tion. Such an appointment would
cause little surprise but no action
has aa yet been taken by the Gov
ernment.

A Court of Revision and Appeal, un
der The provisions of the ‘'Taxation
Act" and amendments thereof, and
•
Public.
School* A«t." respecting the
Private. Bille.
assensment rolls for the year 1920, for
Notice I* hereby given that the time the above districts will be held aa fol
limited by the Rule of the House for lows. via.:
jfrenentmg petitions* for Private Bitte
For Esquimau—At Price’s Hotel*
alii expire on Monthly, Aiiè *th of Febru Parson1» Bridge. B€., on Wednesdây.
ary. 1920.
21st day of .January. ^*8*. at II
Private Bin* must be presented on or the
in the forenoon.
before Thursday, the l»th day of Febru o'clock
For Victoria City, Islands District and
ary. 1920.
Corporations—At
the Provincial Ashv|M>rtH from Standing or Select Com
KeMHor's
Office, Parliament Buildings.
mittees on Private Hills must be made
on or before Thursday, the 26th of Feb Victoria. B.C., on Thursday. 22nd Janury. 1920. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ruary. 1»2U.
....
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd day
Dated tiiie 11th day of December, 1*1»
of December. 1919.
__ _
Madrid, Dec. 27.—Twenty passen
THORNTON FELL,
THUS. 8. FUTCHER.
Judge of the Court of Revision and gers and rallwaymen were injured In
Clerk, Legislative Assembly.
Appeal.
Mo. 6i9u. a collision between a freight and pas
No. «134
senger train yesterday at Monovar
Station, twenty miles northwest of
Alicante.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. *17 Pert SL Expbnt
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians
Phene Itl.
~
_______ .
WRITE. **.. watchmaker and manulaoluring jeweller. All Work guareeteed.
Buirance Hibben-Bone Bldg.

MARVIN « CO., B. R-. !*•* Wharf. Shi»
chandlers^ and leegerF aoppUea
Tel

WKSrUuLME

BIO.

VETERINARY

WATCHMAKERS A

DENTISTS
ERASER. DR. w. F.. I9X-3 SUsbart-Fees»
Blech. Phone 4294.
cate# nwure. » L
a. m. to « p. m._________ ____________
MALL.
DR.
LEWIS,
dental
«urge
Jewell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas
pi recta. Victoria. B. C.
TelepBoe—

TYPEWRITERS New end second bead,
repeii a rentals, ribbons for ell ma
chines.
Lulled Typewriter Co.. LIA,
714 > vrt' bt . Victoria. Phone «I**.

VACUUM CLEANERS

OYSTERS

ÏE

TZZZ A. xtGi.1 ANti K STELLA
KELLY.
Sdl-X-X*
Hayward
Block.
Phenes. Office, 414*; houes. 6464K.

with the

FRANK J. SEUL.
Provincial Collector of Taxes.

27.—-The

$100,000 f1re in
QUEBEC PROVINCE

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

CIRCULARS, bulletins, programmes, pros
pectuses. price lists, tickets. IV- Belmont
House,
Phone etch, nick, etch. i*«t

UAUNCB. W. U.. notary public end lnsur-,
ence agent. Roc tit 70l. Htbben-Bôn»
Bldg. City, euburneo. end farm lends

"

BIG GAME HEADS, ruga a specially. All
classes taxidermy Wherry 0 Tea. «II
Pandora. Phone SS11.

r. KUKKlti A SONS. 132* Government HI.
Wholesale end retail dealers In null
ceevs. tege end leather goods. TeL «1*.

PbuaVK w#4é—vmropvdy. electrolysis end
meseege. vepor end sulphur bathe, face
•raniment, Mrs. Barker. >31 Fort Street
ÎT K. JUhSS. xi* Central Btug.
Phewe

KealdsiwQ.

TAXIDERMISTS

the Haid Cameron Lumber Company.
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title in lieu of euch lout Certificate.
Any person having any information
with reference to *uch lost Certificate
of Title la requested to coiufhualcate
with the undersigned.
Dated at the La/id Registry Office,
Victoria, Britl8h Columbia, this twelfth
day of December. 191».
FRANK J. STACPOOLH,
Registrar-tjeneral of Titles.
No. illS.

METAL WORK AND ROOFING

MAKtxBLLO approved »oop.
Coupe a
llvgen <MCs>. chtropvdisie gad cosme
ticians. Phone 347/. (17 Heyeerd B.ue

6*7:

jmm ■

SüfflS'

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.

Ark.
Cord wood.
Kindling.
and
General Delivery and TrucKlng.
Office. 71* Mrougmoa He. Victoria B C.
Business Phone Hi.
Hee. Phone «797L.
ÎA» Broughton t>c
l«Xi Bay UL
U. V. VHUtiti
F. a CHvdd
lleturnod Boldlera

Skyward District

Proof having been filed in my office
MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenograph
er. MZ H C. Pern;»usut Dean Bldg. of the Josh of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. 28053-1 to the above
Phone (4(1.
mentioned lands in the rutfive of Cameron
Lumber Company, Limited, and tiearlng
SURVEYORS
date the fourteenth day of May, 1917, I
hereby give notice of my intention at the
g WANNED * NOAKIl— B C. Land Sur ^expiration of one calendar month from

Notice is hereby ijviil that arrears of
Personal Property Tax on Motor Cars
are required to be paid forthwith. Aa
this tax «rill not be levied by the Pro
vincial Assessor for 1920 it Is necessary
to close tlfe Motor Car Roll. Present
owners are liable for all arrears due on
a motor car. Proceedings will be Insti
tuted if arrears are not paid within one
month.
Peredflti Property Tag arrears on
Motors should be paid before making

TRANSFERS

COLLECTIONS

Of (n e

Section 24.
In the Matter of the Northeasterly H
Acres of Section 23, Cortes Island,

Misa EL KXHAM. public stenographer.
293 Central Building Phone 3**1
47

CLEANERS
Btanahsrd Street.

Arrears of Ta*ee on Motor. Care.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

LIVERrY STABLES

Dec.

WHAT DOES YOUR MONEY BABNt

Dear Sire:

waiTE roa or*

book

-»i.l

a boit babbitt metau.-

CANAOA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

IRREGULAR ADVANCES
IN NEW YORK STOCKS
Woollen, Rubber and Motor
Issues Score Important
Gains

Goodrich (B. F.)
... *1%
Ot. Nor. Ore . ....
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 79%
Hide - A Lee., pref. . . .132
Inspiration Cop. . .. ...69%
Int i Mer. Merle* . y.i 4*h
. .109%
lllinbia Central ... ...67
Kennerott Copper . ... 29%
Kan. CRy Southern
l^hlgh Valley ... .... 42ff
Lack, itteel ............. , •",!!>
LmilevIMe A N.
Maxwell Motors............... 34
Midvale B(eel .................. 51
Mex Petroleum -----------223
Mlaifft Copper .................. 23%
Missouri Pacific ............. 27
National ‘ Lead ............... 82'%
New York Central ... 70
Norfolk A Western
97%
Northern Pacific .... 1 80%
Ohio Gee ............................ 47%
Pennsylvania M: R: .. 4F%
People's Gaa ......... ; 34
Pierce Oil ............................ 19%
Pressed Steel Car ....191
Reading ....................
77
Ry Ht eel Spring .... 99%
Rev Cone. Mining .... 20%
Republic Steel . .... .121%
Sin Oil ................................. 44
southern Pacific ........... 194%
Southern Ry.. com.
.. 28%
Do., pref............................56
Studebaker Cerpn.......... 1S7 %
Hloas Sheffield ....... 76%
The Texas Company. .23*
Tob. Prod............................... 96%
Union Pacific ................... 123%
Utah Copper .................... 7 4ff
U. ti- Ind Alcohol
.Ill
V. 8. Rubber ................ ISO
V. ti- Steel, com. .... . 1*7
Do., pref......................... : 113 %
Virginia Chem. ...... S*
Western Union .................97%
Willy's Overland .... 29
Westinghouse Elec. ... 64%

•9%
38%
38%
49%
«%
78
78
121
m%
R7%- ~S9 % '
««%
1*9
86%
28%

198
28%

<2%
.87%

42%
87%

JR,
69%
217%
23
25%
81%
*9%
9«%
79%
46%
40*%
33
19%
1S1%
7«%
99%
20%
118%
43%
101%
22%
65%
104 %
74%

**%
50%
217%
23'V
26%
82
69%
97-,
79%
47%
44A
33%
19%
191 %
76%
99%
2o%
118%
43%
163%
22%
66%
1S« %
76%

(By Burtii«-k Bros * Brett. -Ltd.)
Now York. Dev. 27.—The week In Wall
Street closed with a few of the higher
priced
industrials
showing
important
gains. American Woollen .common, U. S.
Rubber and some of the motor shares
gained substantial! y in
to-days
short
session, while stocks which have led the
advance during the past two or three days
■bowed eigne of profit taking. The rail
road group loot some ground to-day not
withstanding the better feeling in broker
94
age circles regarding the outlook for thee*
122%
liMMiea Closing prices were irregular, but
74%
4»n the whole strong.
109
130
.
_
, .
High
Lew
Last
Agr. Chemical ................ 91%
si
si
106%
Allis-Chalmers ............... 49%
41 %
48%
113%
Am. Beet Sugar .......... 93%
93%
93%
67
Am. Can Co., com. ... 66
64%
&tff
Am. Car Fdy......................... 141% i«u
no
si *
s
Am. Cotton OR .......... &•
49%
49'%
64
6
Am. -Hi. <?erp. .......116% 114% 115%
Am. Locomotive ............10.1% 102% 102%
% % *
Am. Siqelt. * Ref. ... «9
67%
69
MONTREAL STOCKS.
Arn. Sugar Rfg. ............138% 138% 138%
(By
Burdick
Brea A Brett. LML)
Am. T. A Tel..................96%
»«%
9«%
Lew
Am. Wool. com. ..... .137% 131% 13«%
lest
.........................
»Z14
69 %
»$%
Hleh
“•Y ..................
»*%
921#
•• *4
90\ Am. Steel Fdy............. 45%
45%
45% Brasilian Tree............. ... 60%
69%
July ..................
$4\
HI#
IT
17
Am. Sum. Tob. . ..t. . 98%
97%
98% Can. Cement, cogi. • .. 74%
74%
Barley—
98
Anaconda Mining .... «9%
«9%
to % Can. Car Fdy.. com. . . 68
Dec........................... 169
1«9
166
166
Anglo-Fs. --------------------- 95%
95%
85%
73%
89^
Civic Inv.‘ A Ind. IT.T *#
MFUx—.............. IS*
X5t
1B3U Atchison ............................... 83%
83 .
83
8»
Atlantic Oulf ................... 175% 175
176
Dorn. Bridge ....................106% 106% 195%
Dec.........................
• ...
...
.... 473
Baldwin Loco........................114% 113% 113%
61
61
Dorn. Cannera ........... .. . 6S
May .................. 463
«71
«S3
46S
74%
Baltimore A Ohio .... 33',
33%
33%
74%
*. 76 a
RyeBethlehem Steel .......... 97 %
96
96% Don. Textile .............- .122% 1SS
Dec............................................................
... 17»
Butte Sup. Mining ... 26
25ff
2«
273
278
Laurentide Co................. .975
May
164% lS4ff 176
17J
Brooklyn Transit .... 1S% 10
16
28%
28%
Quebec Railway........... ■ 28%
Cash prices: Oats--* C. W. 9S% : * C. Canadian Pacific ...1*2%
176
175
131% 1*2
Rlordon Paper ............. .177
w . 8416 . extra I feed. *7)4; 1 feed. *41# ; Central leather
117
96%
97%
98% tihawinlgap .................... .117
1117
2 feed. 11%; track. *7%
89
Crucible Steel ................... 221% 217 . 217
1 89 %
Spanish River Pulp .. . 90
Barley—3 C. W.. 145. 4 C. W. IS#; re Chesapeake & Ohio . .. 56% 65
128
66
•
jected. 121% ; feed. 127%; track. 169%.
68
ChlC.. Mil * 8t. P.
... 37% S7
37% Steel 'pt Can.....................
Flax-1 N W. C.. 47*. 2 C. W.. 4S9; 9 Chic.. R. I A Pat.
... 27% 27%
27% Wayagamac Pelp ... . 67%
67
W.. 4S*, track, 4««.
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... 42
41%
41%
Rye—2 C. W . I7JV ,
% % n
Cone. Oaa ..........................**
*1
81%
Chino Copper .................. 31%
$7%
38%
EXCHANGE AT NEW YORK.
Cal. Petroleum ............. 44%
43%
43%
New York, Dec. 27.—Mercantile paper
Chile Copper .................. 19%
11%
19%
—
Corn Products ............... ss%
85
■•% unchanged;
Sterling, demand. 13.79; cables. S3.IS.
Distillera Sec.................i. 77%
77%
77%
Franca, demand, ip.Sl; cables. 16.67.
Brie ......................................... 13%
13
IS
Guilders, demand. 37%; cables. 37%.
Do, let pref..............29%
20
*0%
Lire, demand. 13.05. cables. 1*.#3.
Gen. Electric
.169% 1#»% 169%
Marks, demand. 3.IS; cables, 2.13.
Gen. Motors .................... 341
336IÎ 137%
(By Burdick Bros g Brett. Ltd.»
Chicago. Dec. 27.—The trend continues
downward In com and mats futures, with
the former under considerable pressure in
te-dey*w short trading session
Commis
sion houses were persistent sellers of both
corn and oats, ths only support coming
front short covering.
C»*h prices fol
lowed the futures down In both corn end
os la. Closing prices were about two cents
established over
years
lower In com and a cent off for oata from
yesterday*a finals.
Low
Close
Open
High
127% 127%
. 1*0%
129%
July *. .......... . 128% 128%
124%
12«%
128
128%
. 189
189%
134%
134%
139
Dec. ....... . 131

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET.

V.fc

. 88

CONTINUED DECLINES
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

RANK- OFMQNTREAL
see

Savings Department

May

.
.* * • .

»f%
12%
% '•

82%
82%

11
80

80%
89%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. w. Stevei
Athabasca Oil .......................
B. C. Refining .......................
B. C. Permanent Loan ...
Bowens Copper
.........
Boundary Bav Oil .......
Canada Copper. .......................
Coes. M. * »y
.............
Cork Prvolnre ...■<#-----Caaeda Oil A Venture . v
Drum Lummow ..................
Great Weet Perm.................. .68 00
Howe Sound .......................... .. 3.6#
International Coal ....
McOllllvary .............................
Pacific Coast Fire ....
Pitt Meadows
...........
Rambler-Cariboo ................
Silversmith .......................
Silver Crept Mines . . . .
Spartan OU .....................
Surf Inlet ...............................
Standard I^*ad ....................
Sunloch Mines ......................
Trojan Oil
Anglo-French
Victory Ix>an.
Vuuoiy Lqpn.
Victory Ixvan.
Victory Ix>an.
Victory Loan,
Victory Loan.
Victory Lean,

.......................
192* ....f
1923 ...........
1924 ..........
1927 .....
19*3 .....
1914 .....
1937 ...........

%

%

.
Victoria Branch.
A. Montizambert, Manager,
D. Doig, Manager,
-< »-«*»> N~tk Am*im Bruck. ViCtOm.
.19

We Offer New Issue:

.■ .,s»u

.....HI*
I! il99%
. .191%
.. . 99
...192%

199

199

Te

NEW YORE COTTON.
Ilf Burdick
*
. ...........................
March ..................
May ........................

Brea,
Open
IT.96
3« 20
39.6*1

Deposits of $1. and up
ward received, and Interest
allowed at highest current
rates. Savings Departmentj
accounts given special"
attention.
Deposits may
ami withdrawn,
easily, readily and safely as
in person.

a Brett. Ltd
19lark
Tew
35 00
S7.S6
36.99
35.68

»
» *.
37 93
35.95

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited
7% Sinking Fund Cumulative preferred Sty*

54 69
33.87 34 19
July ........... . ' 32.99 1 32.95 32.3» 32 60
OvC \
____19.99 19.11 ll.il il.U

Dividends Payable Quarterly at Victoria.
Price $97.50* yielding 7.1$^

Prospectus on Request

PATENTS

niwUAiK, SECURED;s !
u 1888ft dftfVÎ
■AMM A HABIOfi. m Weenky SL, MmtrmL
wTUir. HTV^L. VsdMmm ft. Cw V. ft.fi.

A. E. AMES &
Rhone 106

CO.
$16 Belmqnt House

21
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__ jgsd to have sold there tee
••Whisky- nude from wood alcohol
which, transferred ho New Endland,
was responsible for the deaths of
.osere^thaa two pçcya eetwms. „

BOYS’ SERVICEABLE SHOES
...
Wé carry In stock show that will sat
isfy this demand.
See My
Lwkie, Alhren’s and Williams's Shoes Windows
are built for service.
QQ

Mounted Police
Have Been Chasing Moon
shiners

A free treatment of my new
absorption method will give early
relief and prove to you its value.
Send no money, but write me
frieudsmbout
the free trial treatment

MRS. M. SUMMERS,

u
GENERAL STATEMENT

I Japanese Government Has
j Approached U. S. Govern
ment on Subject

29th NOVEMBER* 1919
Washington. Dec. 27—Dec. 27.
I Japan and the United Bute, have
reached no new agreement regarding
I the Siberian question. It waa said to-

LIABILITIES
TO THE PUBLIC:
Deposits not bearing interest.
“
*“ *
interest.

tlW.SSS.17SU
iss.sesiPSM

t419.lll.2WJ7

24,«7,2*5.74

14.Mt.M0M

ehietoDominUwv.v.ww----- .
ea doe to other Banks in Canada.

12,970.U
ndents in the

7.449,252.42

United Kingdom and foreign countries

7.422.222.20
•02.776.09
1*4*7.972*

r Letters pf CraBt.

t W7-247.241.W
TO THE !

17.0M.090M

t i7.oee.wo.oa
1,092.410.74

Dfektend No. 119 (at It per cant, pews
December let. 1914
Fiftieth Anntvera ry lient'» of Ie

12.2WAM.74

W2.22E11

2212.247.024-42

ASSETS
14,725,7*.*
S.7WWS.W
INU124I

8 Nol i
«p*M414St#**424tl

t ttOUtTM

......*****

Notes of «

tijEE

”

12.12Lm.02

act
.................

«un.mii

.................

wrwejtm

..................

WHAM
12,422.214JO

...........

UJ13.TM 52

Other Carrent t

W42.2W.m47
Mm la

i (Ism rebate of interest)
" 1 - aetimatrd Icte provider I foe) a a • • •••

$222.23* 279 44
1.495.271 04
7.012,444.11
1S.U7JW.24
750,200.00
172.242 W

a written off
UabUtie» of Ceotmners endsr Letters of Credit, * I
DewoMt with the MinrMee far the purpaote of the C
Other Aoseu not included tat the foregoing .

25tSv447.W4.43
KDGON

1L a HOLT.

C. E. NEILL

L. PEAKS.

Ornerai Mss

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE
mu — eo Tas Boval Bass os Casas.; . -.
That Is sot isfslio t

a unaaaetlste sf the Bask vkich teee I-------------------------

That we tew ctected Ike <*a tedwri4*Ctkewennuw rf tte test at xhwC»te* OJtew^t

-“îtîrîa.

jssrsMMSî

JS-cLTla^TürJoTSanteUoTtef the endasatiate rie. laarinf ai *—
elala oI tW Beeke thin by the books ul làe Beek.
TWI m htw mftawl al thr
,OHN*'w“ïS^«r'“5Tl.Ct Saaa /
. IMI.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance of Profit and Loss Accotait. SOth Noeeeber, 141t.... t
525,757.14
Profits for the year, after deducting chargea of management
and all other eapenaes. accrued interest ca deposits. full
provisloo for .11 bad and doubtful debt, s-d rebate of
interest on uam.turcd bill. .......................................................
2.412.224.24
$

2J59.021.52

appropriated as follows

Dividends Noe lit. 117, lit and 114 at 12-per cent.

1,222,196.50
340,000.00

Fiftieth Anniversary Berm» of 1 per coot, to Shareholder»
Transferred to Officers* Pension Fund .................................
Written off Bank Premier. Account............ ..............................
War Tan an Bank Note Circulation............ '...........................
Balance of Profit and Lorn carried forward ...........................

100,000.00

400,000.00
I52.4U.14
1,092,412.74
S

3,954,111.52

RESERVE FUND
Balance at Credit. 30th November. J912.
Premium en New Capital Stock ...............
lance at Credit 19th No

» ls.oeo.ow.w
7.000,000.00
« i7.wo.oee.ee

mlW, 1919................................

H. 8. HOLT.

EDSON L. PEASE.

I

day at the State Department. NeI got tat tons lookln* to such an agreement, which were initiated by Japan
1 after the recent rapid advance of
the BolahevtkL «till are in progress,
officials declared.
I
The announcement by the Japan
ese official publicity bureau at Vladivostok that a common ground on
i which to base Joint action in Siberia
had been reached by the two coun
tries was believed by officials here
to have to do with the agreement
en tarred Into some months ogb reta| tlve to the sonee on the Siberian Kail__*d to be protected by American
I and Japanese troepe.
, Japan la said now to hold the view
that the situation In Siberia result
ing from the ad vs nee of the Rotohevlki demanda a leadjustment of the
relations of the power» which parti
cipated In the original military move
ment in Siberia, and hae approached
I the American Government on the
] subject. The Japanese are said
feel that it le their duty to hold thdlr
present lines against the advancing
| Bolshevik wave even though it be
ne ; **rary Vi send strong reinforce
I ments to their army In Siberia.

I

I

Agent-General Wade In Ixmdon. and
now transmitted to Premier Oliver to :
■« 861
be noted, it is pointed out that let
ters from British Columbia firms ask
ing to be put into touch with ma ml-,
facturera of various articles in the
Motherland would get prompter am.
more satisfactory attention were the.
correspondent» to Include other or two j
Canadian or British references.
I
Mr. Wade informs Mr. Oliver that]
he is continually receiving such re- ,
quests which he passes on to the pro- .
per source at once, and the Federa
tion, anxious to see that business foi lows as a result of the Inquiry, makes
the facilitating suggestion referred to
above. The letter in question says
that in the great majority of cases no
references are. given at all. The Em
pire Section of the Overseas Organi
Final details in connection with the sât ion. however, passes all Inquiries
Johnson Street Bridge by-law were on to its members, and they in turn
pre-suppoee that the Federation la
discussed at a conference between satisfied in & general way aa.to the
Mayor Porter, City Solicitor Pringle standing of such Inquirers.
•"Would it be at all possible." the
and several city aldermen this mi
organisation asks of Mr. Wade, Tor
ing.
you to bring to the notice of the pro
• Everything is satisfactorythe per department of the Government
Mayor announced after the confer of British Columbia the *faaS that
ence. “I think we have done pretty such inquiries Vfould be greatlwfajrell. The Canadian Pacific Railway cilRated In the future were firms
has agreed to everything we asked, when writing to yoq to mention our
and the by-law that will be submit or two references, either Canadian or.
ted to the people will be of a char of course, preferably irkLondon.
As
tem glad
acter that we could conscientiously you are aware we are
endorse. The agreement, as arrived to be of all possible asèt^tance In
at with the C.P.R.. Is perfectly satis cases such aa these, as one of\he main
factory to Premier Oliver, who repre- . objects of
or our policy
pouvy here
»«• to
*• t\ place
eents the Provincial Government, the inquires
from
V» •—--- overseas in touch
tu(..i
thm
contract,
and.
in
tioitUK
tTi«niif»cturers
ttie
British
manufacturera
with
the 1
third party to the contract, and. In
fact, waa formulated In some respecta possible delay."
x
The Agent-General urges that this
along the lines he euggritted. As a
suggestion
be
given
wide
publicity.
result there will be no difficulty,
far as one can see, on that score.
The by-law will go before the rate
payers In due course and it will be
for them to decide If they want to
have the bridge. The civic author
Itlea, In fact, have Just about com
pleted their work, and I am very
satisfied. We have made the beat
bargain possible and have an agree
ment such as we have desired from
the first”

QUESTION 18 NOW
UP TO THE PEOPLE

City Concludes Protracted
Negotiations Over Johnson
Street Bridge

C. E. NEILL,
General Me

Montreal. l*tb Peceiebet, 1414.

Washington. Dec. 17.—President
I Wilson will bejftixty-three years old
I to-morrow,
is daughters, Mrs
I William Oa-McAdoo and Mrs. Francis
I B. Sayre, expressed a desire a week
I or ten days ago to be at the White
1 House for hie birthday anniversary
J and they may come. The President
I is expected to spend a quiet day
1 Rear-Admiral Grayson said his pa
I ttenVs progress continued.
EXCESS RESERVE.
New York, Dec. 17.—The actual
I condition of clearing house banks
I and trust companies for the week
I (five days) shows that they hold
I f8.232,64B reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This is an increase
of 120,653,370 from last week.
Wrong Name Given,—Through In
advertence the name of J. Gabb waa
given In place of R. M. Burrows as
the man who rushed the two victims
of the auto smalh on Esquimau
road on Wednesday ^evening to the
hospital.
6 A 6
Friendly Help Society.—The Friend
ly Help Society wishes to record its
grateful thanks to Manager 7. E.
Dickson and the staff of Pat Bums,
Ltd., for their Invaluable assistance
in preparing and distributing the 800
pounds of meat distributed' by the
Society among the poor on Christmas
Day.

Denial that the "Progressives” had
taken advantage of Mayor Porter's
absence at Ottawa to launch a cam
peign for the mayoralty waa given
to-day by members of that party.
■We had no Intention of making uee
of the Mayor's absence to 'apring*
something behind his back,” said one
of the prime mover» In the "Progreeslvee” scheme. "It was simply a co
incidence. that'» all. The plan was all
worked out before the delegation went
to Ottawa, and had nothing to do
with Hla Worship'» departure.
Do
you think that. If he Intended to take
advantage of the Mayor’s absence,
George McGregor would have retired
to California, thereby practically
making Impossible any active cam
paign work In hla behalf or on behalf
of any business men who may be
homtnatedt Certainly not. The busi
REV. H. P. THORPE
ness men have not taken any active
of the Douglas Street Baptist Church, steps In the Mayor’s absence, and In
who enlisted and left for service over tend to give him every opportunity to
make up the time he lost while away."
In August 121k la en route
The plan to unite the "Prohome,
arrive in I
nuuiv, and
mu "la
— expected
— to
—------and the Sangâter-Patrick
Victoria
on Tuesday,
AUlance |, ",
by no -------means dead. It
, >q%VI ■» —
--------* according to a A1IUUK-V
.. a. me
_____Jt ta.ilav
wire Mr
Thorpe 1—..
haa «liât
Just raonit'prl
received. I ,_
Earned
to-day. MnPfi
More nrobuhlV
probably will be
The reverend ge-ntleman to returning heard of it later No developments as
_..
awm
.in
ff.
aarirpfln
t.
and
I
«
thm
Prnereaetves
%re concerned
with the rank of staff-sergeant, and far as the Progressives are
be p*|Niti™
expected until —
Mr.• —------McOre
________
has been___
away some four years “""
and may oe
four months, having left Victoria gor’s return at the beginning of the
with No. 5 Canadian General Hospital. | Week.
serving two years and a half In
Salonlca, and then at Klrkdale, LiverpoaL until the final closing of that
hospital.

VANCOUVER ISLAND
NEWS

Births, Marriages, Deaths

ÀV',0h:
V-,-,

■

t,

«tart.You may have the- shinty 16“------but you're a failure If you can't, finish.
Inlah.
>V- v*--, vt ’- <"»•; . 'f.■ • "y...-ytw.v..

DROP LEAF
calendar
Ten vital reasons why you should use this Calendar:
Provides twelve times more
advertising space.
1. Dates always in sight
j. Saves 50 per cent, in post
age4. 70 per cent, in cost of hand
ling saved.
• j. Its advertising features co
ordinate month by month
with your campaign.

6. 8000 controlled Canadian
views to select from for /
illustrating-and your oWn ^
line too.
7. Large calendar pad.

8. Will illustrate your story
better.
9. Saves 100 per cent in enve
lopes and-tubes.------- —
10. More artistic. •' ’

Send for Free Miniature Sample

THE HERALD PRESS'LIMITED .
MONTREAL » CANADA
. - - » - - -—

-y» *■**■""■" r““"

1 WANTON DESTRUCTION CAUS
ING SUFFERING.
To the Editor:—1 am obliged to
leave home early every morning
searching
for
work,
returning
late In the evenings, sometime»
finding work and at times not. A
few weeks ago I found a large pane
of glass, value 11. had been deliber
ately broken with a slingshot by
some lad, but since the holidays
have begun, there are some lade get
ting on the roof of my four-roomed
shack: trying to throw over the new
five-feet galvanised extenalon pipe
recently added on to the top of
chimney.
Not having succeeded
these lads have determined to cause
some annoyance, end have therefore
made two large openings In the roof
by using some Instrument and there
by lipping off several layers of

A Core for Pimples
-Yew don't seed moroury, OO»e,h or any other strong mineral
to euro oimolee caused bv oeor
.bleed. Take Extract of Roots—
druggi.t calls it “Mother Seigel'a
Curative Svruo—and veur skin
will clear us as freak as a
baby’s
It will .weeMW your
stomach and reeulate yaur
bowels." Get the genuine. 60c.
and S1.00 Betties.
At
rierga.

tL- - - - —

---------- - -/»

Pin Thio Coupon To Your Lottorheafl And Got^Tho Story
NA14B___________________ -

BUSINESS..
..J___ CALENDARS YEARLY

WE CAN USE..

Old Dutch
For Cleaning-

Cookinri utensils
Cutlery
Kettles and

I Business Men Say They Had
no Intention of Profiting
Mayor's Absence

fit. Andrew's Concert.
The children of Bt. Andrew'» Bun
day School. Nanaimo, have been hard
at work for the past month prepar
ing the programme for their Christ
mas concert which will take place
next Tuesday night, Dec.. 2®. In the
church. The programme while rath
er lengthy la nevertheleaa Interesting,
each number being supervised by
friends of the Sunday School. By
these friend» responding to the call
for Instructors It haa been possible
to group the children satisfactorily
and to produce a programme that will
display an unusual expression of In
dlvlduallty.
1
.
That eucceea will crown their ef
forts seems quite assured, as tickets
are being readily disposed of end
X
enthusiasm among the children and
TIB ■ ITT »—Ort
the
24th Isst.
helpers remains at Its senlth.
family reeldeare. Ill Oltve
wxrmmx,
Pretty solos and choruses, récita
Berthe Tlbbltla. aged M yean.
lov#d wife of Mr. George H. Ttbbttta lions and dialogue» form part of the
Hhe la survived by, besides her hes-i programme, which also Includes num
band. 4 children, all of Victoria.
The funeral will take glace from th* ber» by the Tuxla Square, The Train
residence. 13S Olive Street, en Monday. Rangers and The Kant-U-Kum Clubs,
Dec. 21. at 2 O'clock. Rev. g. Cook offlfiaered Concert at Sidney.
clatlng.
Interment will be In "Roee Bay
Cemetery. Arransemen ta with thé Thom
Jp sacred concert wilt be held In
son Funeral Ce.
\
the Berqulat Theatre next Sunday
FUNAOABX)n
December
U.
JeeOte afternoon at 2 o’clock.
This concert
Maud Planagan, beloved wife of My.1
Samuel Flanagan. 410 Superior Street. ta being given by a number of the
Deceased waa born In Cleveland. Ohio, clttsena of Sidney well known
for
and had resided In- this city for the
past 26 year», and her many friends their musical talent, and It Is ex
will lenrn with regret of her untimely pected that there will be a large
death. She Is survived by. besides her
L Chen*, one eon. her UihMr. _twa number present to enjoy the many
brother» and one sister, all residing excellent solos, duets, quarteft* 2nd
choruses which, will be given.
The funeral wttt take place tm Mender.
ern.-l.ta. ass Interment will be me
Sqm Bey Cemetery................................

••3’ Ai V TV - 7AV. tr-Wav ■

DENY PROQRESSIVES’
ACTION UNDERHANDED

TO RETURN TUESDAY

T)orit Order Your 1921 Calendars
Until You Have Seen The

’ "tfWlUt lISli»’
In a communication from the Fed
eration of British Industries sent to

WINDSOR, ONT.

j PRESIDENT WILSON
SIXTY-THREE YEARS
OF AGE TO-MORROW

tlTS.9W.2S2U

Agent-General Wade Sends
Pointers to Premier for
British Columbians

to-day .'audleHywer

offer of a candidacy for the Senate j
which recently waa made to him. ac
Winnipeg, Dec. 27:—Moonshiners,
iho patients are going blind from’ the cording to The Matin.
wood alcohol peddler» and bootlegeffects of the poloosing.
gers have not only cost > the Federal
IWW1..WI ...
I and the Western Provincial GovernNewark, N. J„ Dec. 27.--Wood
er onlUICAPF HAM I meats hundreds of,thousands of dolST. BUNIrALt, MAN. iira but Ulo have tak.n th«ir toll of
alcohol poisoning to-day caused the
death of two persons at the city hoe
_
„ w.it.r
I" I he Canadian Northwest.
Winnipeg. Dec. 17 —William W alter | ^ |hree montb. lh, priori (.1
pital here. Three persons. Including
two saloonkeepers, are under arrest Brennan, fourteen years old, who dis activity of the Royal North West
appeared from the Jesuit college in
in connection with the deaths.
St. Boniface on November It has not Mounted Police has been the pursuit
New Torfc, Dec;—27.—District At been found; Tits father. Edward Bren» of riolators of the Hquor laws. Svvtorney Martin, of Bronx County, be nan. of Wapello, Saak., stated here eml hundred stills have been located
gen a search for the men who are yesterday
and smashed.
No official
estimate regarding
deaths resulting from beverages con
taining wood alcohol has been K;ven
out, but It Is declared that the vic
tims Included a number of Indians
of the wilds of the northern region.

The Royal Bank of Canada

■

f*| Lst-W TREATMEIT

BOY MISSING IN

' Denver. Dec. ST.—No fewer then
twelve persons
are
confined In
Denier hospitals
suffering from
poisoning contracted from drinking
liquor which had as Its base wood
alcohol, according to a statement
made by one of tits leading physi
cians her# to-day. The majority of

WBMCES

«8BDE8E mi rc FREE

Paris. Dec. 27.—Marshal Foch has|
informed the Republican committee
Vtmwterre that he will decline the |

CHRISTIE’S
TWO MORE KILLED
BY WOOD ALCOHOL

ff you suffer Trout Piles, I can
tell you how to* treat yourself at
homiuTgetridof*
**•
~

FOCH WILL NOT
SIT AS MEMBER OF
SENATE OF FRANCE Northwest

■S3? :*r:::zs2àç
1831 Oorermnent

I CAN HELP YOU

1403

Thorough.

Efficient

Saves Time-Matey labo*
Listen to the Plum
owing to the shortage In ma
terials caused by the strike la
the Iron and steel works, kitchen
range boilers are going np In
price. Take my Up and get oaa
before this take» Place.
We Stock the Extra Heavy
Boilers

\

Andrew Sheret
Rhone 2»

1114 Blanahard fit.

FIR C0RDW00D
BEST QUALITY

#t. Anti mu a
(College
TORONTO

$8.25

A FnUwdil sad Oar

CASH

usees acMooC

Sebeel
FOR BOY»
Sw* eregw-d

LOWS» SCHOOL

f ,f|

~

CALENOAO OEMT OH A—LtCATWH
Re opens after Chrletmee. Jen I. 1922)

REV. D. BRUCE MALxAwxAUA M A IJ-»

ILOYD-YOURG ft
RUSSELL
Mit «ROAD STREET
RHONE 4232

shingles; »o that daylight la quite
visible and the recent heavy mins
have been pouring freely Into the
rooms, making It very wet and un
comfortable. The»» lade live In the
vicinity of Crescent Road and Holly
wood Crescent, and It will be well If
their parent» could take steps and
warn them, for 1 fear the next de
struction will be to set the building
on fire (which would not In the least
surprise me).--------"A LOVER OF PEACE."

WHO—?
Who wants to ton fmr the
-aahtub thin Christmas week?
None, surely, who hae heard of
our labor-saving, economical ser
vice. Our price Is
» I he. far «12»

2612 Bridge

“ft.

Street SS“

esquimalt town hall.

To the Editor.—It aeema to me to
be a surprising lack of good Judgtnenl
and sound bualneee to prepoee hand
ing A new hall these ilmee. when the
cost of material la twice as much as
In normal times. I should think It
would be good policy to postpone the
building for a couple of years and by
ao doing save a third of the cost at
tasst wMch would come m bendy Jest
men repairing roads and doing other

=
stance, how about h coat of paint I
the present hall7 It Is
building and this would save It from
rotting. Anyhow, it wot, " ' a palece compared with
ttoe, on the estes roed116 I

i ifebVi-ï-fL
-r* ,M v-ia,.:-tyVV 4 V jmaa.TaH.nTYjyyu.u
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CELEBRATED DIAMOND
WEDDING YESTERDAY

PIPELESS

\-f.-aamag'

-<*■1

FU RNACE
TWe Original Patented Pipeless Tosnace

Mr, and Mrs, Shakespeare
Received Many Congratula
tions at Reception

—The Furnace Without Pipes
If you have a heating problem to solve, don’t do yourself the
^Injustice of passing this advertisement without making an In
vestigation. In .tills Furnace without pipes the scientific prin
ciples of heat circulation are for the ftrwVttme embodied, “ft will
heat from 2 to 18 rooms cheaper and better than any other kind
of furnace you can instaL That le a fact which we can easily
prove. Talk with us about It to-day.
X

1418

Douglas Street

Victoria-6C.

Also st 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS

1U2 BEOAD STREET

1112 BROAD STREET

Your Electricians
YOU HAVE SEEN THE REST NOW SEE THE BEST
Fumier Grill.; three heats. Toaata. grills, bell or try. Only...........fit
Fromiior Stove ; the fastest cooker made. Only .....................................|(
Electric Irons; the hot all over kind. At SS.SO to................................
Percolators make real coffee. We have them as tow as................. .. .f 11
C.Û. E. Tsastsra. Enough said............................................ ;............................ fl
Table Lamps; the best obtainable. At $35.00 to................................fit
Ever-Ready Flashlights, all shapes and sises. Get a pistol type and
the boy smile. Only .................... ............... ................................................ g;
Majestic Heaters; chases the chills. We have them at....................... fit
REDUCTION—10% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Henfeed, per 100 lbs.
Potatoes, per 100 lbs.
Hopper-food, per
Cheese (best), per lb.
70S Yates.

83.00 « Corn Syrup, 20 lbs. and 2 lbs.
83.25 I 12.76 'and’
..........~
83-00 j Olympic Pancake Flour
49c. SKfij
A Full Line of Orocerloe in Stock.

F---- "W
A
k

PAY

Furniture and
Furnishings

easi

W. supply your went» for the home
too us before yon buy. A large ship
ment of new furniture just arrived.

[

THE

r

WAY
k:--- F

B. H. Stewarl&Co., Ltd
Phans Slit

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
kalsomininol

IISHEO FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
SAY, BOYS
Iwtt

F*04 11 twle to have clean, soft hands after a hard
Too will always feel that way. every evening, ns

FRAM
The Working Men', Seep.
OF ALL GROCERY. HARDWARE AND DRUG STORES

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo
Wellington
I» a free-burning coal ; burns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kinglfam&Co.,Ltd
1004 Broad Street
Phone 647
Our Method; Twenty Seeks to the Ton and 100 pounds of
Coal in Each Sack
--

DIPHTHERIC ATTACK
CONFINES MINISTER
TO HIS HOUSE
Enquiry at the residence of Dr.
Simon F. Tolmle, Federal Minister of
Agriculture, this morning elicited the
Information that be 1» suffering from
diphtheria, and is doing as well as

The reception rooms were charm
ingly arranged with winter blooms
and appropriate Christmas decora
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Shakespeare re
ceived their guests in the drawing
room» Time has dealt lightly with Vie
bride end bridegroom of sixty years
ag^fhetr long period of marital happines* finding reflection in their undtminished vigor and enthusiasm, and
reminiscences of pioneer days were
exch^iged In happy vein with their
callers yesterday.
Among those at
yesterday's reception were the three
sons and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shakespeare. Fred, Will and Percy
Shakespeare, and Mrs. F. Berryman.
Mrs. Berryman and her daughter.
Mrs. Mande ville, presided over the
charmingly appointed tea-table.
Address From Church.
The guests In the evening Included
a deputation representing the official
‘and trustee boards of the Centennial
Methodist Church, of which Mr. and
Mrs. Shakespeare have been active
members for the past thirty years, the
former having been superintendent of
the Sunday school for many years. On
behalf of the congregation the depu
tation presented the following sd-

at Gordon’s
SALE

SËE OUR
THREE
LARGE
SHOW
WINDOWS

COMMENCES
MONDAY
MORNING9 O’CLOCK
SHARP
Shop Early

BARGAINS

Permitting the Choice of This Season‘s Smartest
Coats at Greatly Reduced Prices
Every coat in the collection measures up fully to the demands
that even the most critical women could make. They are all splen
didly made of reliable fabrics in the newest approved Wintér
styles. The selection is large, and offers ample scope for selection.
We have put them into three groups for convenient choosing.

“Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 21. 111».
“Dear Mr. and Mrs. Shakespeare.—
On the happy event of your diamond
wedding day we desire to tender you
on behalf of the members and ad here.nts of the Centennial Methodist
Church our very hearty congratula
tions, and to unite with you In thank
ing our Heavenly Father for His love
and mercy in sparing you so long to
one another and to us.
“Those associated with you during
the long period of your membership
In Centennial Church and Sunday
M-hool know that your helpfulness In
all 'matters touching the extension of
Christ’s kingdom has been of real
and lasting help to many of the
brethren.
'We most earnestly hope and pray
that the remainder of your lives may
be very happy and useful, and with
sincere regards we subscribe our-

COATS, Regular $45 to $65 Values.
&le Price.......................

To-morrow will bo observed
Is First Presbyterian Chorrh m
Christmas Sunday. Mr. Inkstar'a
subjects will be:

"Christnm Presents"
•ad "The Advent"
The Church has been lavishly
ieeorated sud the choir W(U rea■ ist nias music.
_____ SLifiWX -Iil.rio*. .—

$34.95

This affords you an opportunity to pur chase a high-grade Winter coat at an
exceptionally low price. They are developed of fine velour and silvertones
in this season's popular colors; this season's approved styles in sizes 16 to
42. Compare the regular and sale prices and see what a big saving there’s
to be effected. Regular $45.00 to $65.00 values. ' Sale
834.95

COATS, Regular $35 to $39.50 Values.
Sale Price ....

$26.95

It would he difficult indeed to find better styles and qualities than are repre
sented in this lot of coats at $26.95. They are designed of velour, silvertone, Zepline and fancy Twee.ds; a good assortment of the season’s favored
colors; stylish and perfect fitting models in sizes 16 to 44. Regular $35.00
Sale price
826.95

"Ynur 4n the Christian faith,
“JAMES L. BATTY.
"Pastor.
—-----“CLARENCE B. DEA VILLE,
"Recording Secretary.
"JOHN T. DEAVILLE,
“Secretary Trustee Board.
"W KINO,
“Supt. of Sunday School.
•A R. C. HKBDKN,
"President Epworth League."
An Informal musical programme
added much to thç pleasure of the
On Christmas
auspicious occasion.
Day. as a souvenir of the eventful re
union, a photograph was taken of the
family, the twenty-seven included in
the group representing four genera
tions, and Including four great -

COATS, Regular $25 to $29.50 Values.
Sale Price.......................

$18.95

Here s a big saving to bo effected on women’s stylish and practical coats, de
veloped of velours and mannish Tweeds in various mixtures; shown in
tailored and novelty styles, in sizes 16 to 44. These coats formerly were
priced from $25.00 to $29.50. Sale price ....................... ..........
$18.95

JAMES FISHER ORGANIZES NEW
ADVERTISING AGENCY
After nine years* service Mr. James
Fisher, the well-known advertising
man, has rénlgned the position of
manager of the Toronto office of
McConnell A Ferguson, and will
shortly organise a new agency, to be
known as "The James Fisher Com
pany." Associated with Mr. Fisher
as members of the new company will
be Messrs. W. H. Bowman, E. W.

High Grade Coats Reduced
One Only, Long Plush Coat—Size 36. Regular $115,00
Sale price ............................................................................

$79.50
Two Only, Short Plush Coats—Sizes 36. Regular $75.00.
Sale price............................. ................. .......................... $59.50
Three Only, Silvertone Coats—Regular $75.00 and $87.50.
Sale price ..................................... ................................... $59.50

can be expected. Dr. Tolmle con
tracted a chill whffe on his way from
Ottawa to the Coast, and on Chrlstmae
developed diphtheric symp
toms, which necessitated his being
placed In quarantine at hid home.
The Herald.
Dr. R. L. Fraser is In attendance,
and expresses the belief that Dr.
Tolmle will have recovered suffeiently to leave hie house within a
couple of weeks’ provided no unto
ward complications develop.

CHRISTMAS
SUNDAY

REV. J. O. INKETER.

ditlon, proved no deterrent to the
many old and new friends of Mr. and
Mrs Noah Shakespeare, some hun
dreds vallln* at the residence at «3»
Dunedin Street to extend felicitation,
rfhd congratulations on the occasion
of their diamond wedding anniver
sary. Throughout the afternoon and
evening the bride and bridegroom of
•ixty years ago received a steady
stream of callers, the guests Including
Premier and Mrs. Oliver, the Mayor
and Mrs. Porter, and. many old-time
friends from all over the city and
district
In addition Mr. and Mrs.
Shakespeare were the recipients of
messages of congratulation from dis
tant points, telegraphed felicitations
and good wishes being received from
Chicago, Portland, Seattle and Chilli-,
wack. the messages reflecting the
high esteem In which these pioneer
residents are held by a wide circle of

If we could wish a New Tear
wish for you.
And the wish we wished would
sure come true.
We'd wish, your wish, and then,
some more,
Would Just come crowding In
>our door.

VICTORIA
STEAM LAUNDRY
CO., LTD,
PHONE 173

with the Mr Kim agency, and four
years as Advertising Manager of the
Hugh C. MacLean publications. In
the agency field he has handled the
work of many leading commercial
advertisers, as well as important
campaigns for both Federal and Pro
vincial Governments.
He la well
known from coast to coast as a suc
cessful advertising man.
Mr. Bowman has been prominent
In the Canadian advertising field for
many years as a leading copy writer
and as an advertising counsel.
He
spent twelve years with the firm he

Globe, Including two years as editor
of the industrial department.
He
also wrote many articles on business
and financial subjects for leading
Canadian, United flutes and British
periodicals.
Since entering the. ad
vertising field he has been connected
with the head office of McConnell
* Ferguson, at Ixmdon, Ontario.
Mr. W. M. Chisholm Is a Nova
Scotian, but graduated from the O.
A. C. at Gueph and was for a time
a district representative of the Ontarin Department of Agriculture.
has been In the advertising profes
sion for several years, specialisms to
Mr. E W." Reynolds was for seven advertising appealing to ihe form

ft*»"
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We Skill Hot Be Ope,
Christmas
served on Wed ties-

THE TEA KETTLE

PLUMBING
TROUBLES.
Promptly attended to
by practical mechanics.

McDowell * MANN
1‘hnnc 3087

708 Yatei Street

